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• Double talk 
Canton's Youth Variety 

Series continues 10-11:30 a.m. 
Saturday, March 1, at Summit 
on the Park. Saturday's show 
features ventriloquist Richard 
Paul 

Tickets are S3 per person 
per show and are available at 
the Summit. Advance pur-
chase is recommended since 
seating is limited. The shows 
are targeted at children 12 and 
under. 

Remaining shows of the 
series are Can/Ann's Dream 
Machine Family Concert on 
Saturday, March 22. and A 
New Breed of Magic with 
Jason Hudy on April 12. 

For more information, call 
(734) 394-5460. 

• Hot chili 
Not bad for a first time. 
The Plymouth Salvation 

Army, sponsoring its first chili 
cookoff and basket auction 
Sunday, raised more than 
$565 to contribute to its World 
Services goal for the year. 

Despite less-than-ideal 
weather conditions, more 
than 50 people showed up at 
the. Army's hall on Main Street 
to participate. 

Baskets donated by Horton 
Plumbing ($50) and Backyard 
Birds ($35) were the night's 
biggest draws and brought in 
the highest bids. 

"Considering it's the first 
time we've attempted any- -
thing like this, we were very 
pleased with the outcome," 
said Maj. Stephen Hull, 
Plymouth commander. "We 
had a lot of fun doing it". 

• Workshops 
A month of workshops for 

women is scheduled at the 
Summit each Monday in 
March from 6:30-8:30 p.m. 

The first workshop is March 
3, "Time to Get Crafty." You'll 
learn how to make easy and 
inexpensive gifts for family 
and friends. 

Other workshops are March 
10, "Street-Smart Women: 
Survival Awareness 
Workshop": March 17, "Just 
Breathe." and deep breathing 
and relaxation techniques 
through yoga. 
. ' Women age 16 and over are 

• welcome. Pre-registration is 
required. Cail (734) 394-5460. 

' • Safety aiarl 
The Canton Police 

Department has received an 
award for Excellence in Traffic 
Safety, along with a $4,000 
grant to purchase traffic safe-
ty equipment. 
Mheaward, from the 
Michigan'Association of Chiefs 

_ of Police,-is given to depart-
" frtjsnts that show outstanding 
WfetyTJTOfjrams and initia-
tives. 

Canton Police, along with 
Plymouth-Canton schools, 
Wayne County Roads and par-
ent-teacher organizations, 
worked together to erect fiber 
optic signs and school warn-
ing devices at the elementary 
schools in Canton. -

The department also 
received a certificate of 
appreciation for its commer-
cial vehicle safety program. 
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BY J A C K G L A D D E N 

STAFF WRITER 

PHOTOS BY PAUL HURSCHMAN 

Altagracia Jiminez-Brown administers the pre-surgery medication to Imanol Duran as nurse Vicky Hladysh and William Brown look on. 

The chance for a new life 
Dominican boy sails 
through corrective 
foot surgery 
Second of two parts 

B Y B R A D K A D R 1 C H 

STAFF WRITER 

Altagracia Jiminez-Brown grips ^ 
the cup of hospital coffee the way a 
drowning woman might hold a 
lifesaver. 

Her 18-month-old charge, 
Imanol Duran, has finally been 
wheeled into surgery at Oakwood 
Annapolis Hospital in Wayne, 
some 11 days after the diminutive 
Dominican child had originally 
been scheduled to have his 
clubfeet corrected. Jiminez-
Brown, Imanol's foster mother for 
his four-month stay in the United 
States, can finally relax as the 
turning point in Alta and Imanol's 
Excellent Adventure arrived. 

"You look calmer," a nurse tells 
Jiminez-Brown moments after she 
placed Imanol in the skilled hands 
and warm hearts of the medical 
staff at Annapolis, the Oakwood 
Healthcare Systems facility being 
donated for Imanol's surgery. 

Alta comforts Imanol following the surgery. He was fussing quite a bit until she held him, 
and then he fell right to sleep, 

"I've had that first cup," Jiminez-
Brown says, smiling. 

It's one of the first calm 
moments the family has had since 
volunteering for the responsibility 
of caring for Imanol, the toddler 
brought up from the Dominican" 
Republic by a nonprofit group 
called Health Help Project Inc. 
Founded by Plymouth doctor 
Frank Patino in the mid-1990s, 

Health Help has made it possible 
for a number of children to have 
their feet corrected by surgery in 
Michigan. 

It's a problem Patino discovered 
while on a trip to the Dominican 
Republic to accept a humanitarian 
award given for his help in getting 
medicine and medical supplies 

PLEASE SEE SURGERY, A6 

After seven years in the 
talking and planning 
stages, Canton's Board of 
Trustees on Tuesday 
awarded the first bids to 
begin actual construction 
of the new Performing 
Arts Center at Ford and 
Ridge roads. 

Township Supervisor 
Tom Yack told the board 
the bids were "very favor-
able" even though they 
came in $100,000 over 
the estimated construc-
tion budget. 

"However, as is typical 
in a Construction 
Management project," 
Yack said in a written 
memo to the board, 
"there is an estimating 
contingency of $750,000. 
There are sufficient funds 
available in this account 
to cover the additional 
$100,000 in construction 
costs and the additional 
alternates that 

Those alternates 
include higher quality 
seats for the 400-seat 
theater for approximately 
an additional $100,000, 
under-stage storage for 
$100,000 and a pit lift 
for $150,000. 

Total cost fonthe proj-
ect including construc-
tion, architecture, con-
struction management 
and furnishings is now 
$11,486,547-

Earlier this year, the 
board authorized the sale 
of $8 million in bonds for 
the project. That leaves 
about $3 million still to 
be raised. 

But Yack said the 
Partnership for the Arts, a 
14-member group that 
will oversee operation of 
the theater, is in the ini-
tial stages of an "aggres-
sive fund-raising cam-
paign." 

He said that $2,9 mil-
lion has already been 
committed and an addi-

1 1 1 6 * 1 
Canton Trustees awarded 
bids to the following 
firms; 
1 Pappas Construction, 
$573,328, concrete 
foundations/ftatwork 
• Baker Construction, 
$1,448,518, 
masonry/precast stone 
• H and G Steel 
Fabricating, $788,646, 
structural steel/metal 
fabrications 
• Peterson Glass, 
$317,276, glazing/window 
systems 
• Denn-Co Construction, 
$912,566, finish 
carpentry/millwork/wood 
doors and flooring 
•De l t a Temp, $1,330,900,' 
mechanical/HVAC . 
• Oakland Plumbing," 
$253,113, plumbing 
• Graye Electric, • 
$1,214,685, electrical, 
performance 
audio/theatrical lighting 
and dimming 

tional $2.25 million is 
anticipated. 

"We feel comfortable . 
tliat we would be able to 
raise those dollars and 
offset what currently is a 
deficiency in the con-
struction accounts," he 
told the board. "We are 
working diligently with 
the Partnership for the 
Arts to identify donors 
and actually make solici-
tations of them." 

But Canton Finance 
Director Tony Minghine 
cautioned that pledges 
were not the same as cash 
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over 
in 

BY H E A T H E R N E E D H A M 

STAFF WRITER 

The school district boundary dividing 
the Plymouth-Canton and Van Buren 
districts might as well be the Great Wall 
of China to a group of residents trying to 
get it redrawn. 

Residents in Huntington Place and 
Huntington Place II subdivisions, near 
Geddes and Beck, want the boundary 
redrawn so that their children can 
attend Plymouth-Canton schools, main-
ly because Plymouth-Canton schools are 
' closer to their homes and because test 
scores are higher in that district. 

Residents Mark Dixon and Houshun 

Zhang led a petition effort to get the 
boundary changed. They spent six 
months collecting signatures from 90 
percent of homeowners, but recently 
learned they had to start over. 

In cases of dual home ownership, both 
owners must sign the petition, Dixon 
said. 

"It's bureaucratic red tape," Dixon 

It is frustrating to live close to a 
school your children are not allowed to 
attend, said Dixon, whose daughter 
attends Belleville High, eight miles 
away. The closest Van Buren elementary, 

PLEASE SEE BOUNDARY, A5 

Slavens seeks 2nd term 
School board 
petitions available, 
due April 7 

B Y T O N Y B R U S C A T O . 

STAFF WRITER 

Plymouth-Canton 
school board Vice 
President Mark Slavens 
believes leaving the school 
board in the middle of a 
budget crisis would be the 
wrong decision. 

In fact, Slavens figures 
now is the time the schopl 
board needs experienced 
people to step up and 
guide it through financial-

ly stressed times. 
With that said, the 

Canton Township resi-
dent announced he'll seek 
a second 4-year term on 
the school board in the 
election scheduled for 
June 9* 

"I don't want to leave 
when the times are get-
ting tough," said Slavens. 
"We're going to have very 
difficult times coming up. 
for this school district, 
and I don't believe now is 
the time for me to leave. 

"I think the board 
needs some experienced 
board members, and I feel 
I can help solve the finan-
cial problems we'll be fac-

ing," Slavens said. 
Superintendent Jim 

. Ryah predicts Plymouth-
Canton Schools will "face a 
$9 million budget deficit 

•in the 2003-04 school 
year. 

. Slavens said the board 
has achieved a lot the past 
four years. 

"We've brought in three 
schools under budget and 
on time, and I'm proud of 
that," he said. "There was 
also a point in time when 
there were some proposed 
policy changes that would 
have taken the communi-

PLEASESEE SLAVENS, A4 

MEDICAL BILLING 
SUPERVISOR 

with experience needed.... 
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War TV edict brings 
mixed reactions 
BY TONY BRUSCATQ 
STAFF WRITER 

The edict by Plymouth-Canton 
Schools Superintendent Jim Ryan 
that pulls the plug on classroom tel-
evision sets if the U.S. goes to war 
with Iraq isn't sitting well with 
some high school educators and 
their students..... —— 

In a one-page letter sent to teach-
ers and parents last week, describ-
ing procedures the district will take 
if war breaks out, Ryan said, "there 
will be no live television-or radio 
used by our K-12 students. We 
believe our parents should choose 
how, and if, they wish to share this 
information with their students. 
Coverage has become increasingly 
graphic, and we do not want to 
upset students. These discussions 
are better held at home" 

Students at Plymouth-Canton 
Educational Park said if war breaks 
out, they want the televisions on to 
get the latest information. 

"The televisions should be left on, 
especially in classrooms like govern-
ment" said Danielle Phillips, 15, of 
Plymouth. "I think we should know 
what's going on in the world." 

Ryan Sharrow, 16, of Plymouth 
Township, said it will be difficult for 
the school district to stop the televi-
sions from being tuned to the news. 

"I think it's good for discussion in 
school," he said. 

"You're going to see it at home, 
see it everywhere. I don't know 
about younger kids, but most high 
school kids can handle it." 

A week after the letter was 
mailed, Ryan said he still has con-
cerns about live television in all 
classrooms. 

"I still have a sincere concern over 
live television," he said. "I think it's 
going to be more graphic than 
ever. The letter in no way wants to 
restrict any teacher from doing 
what they do in class. Teachers are 
doing wonderful things in dis-
cussing the war. 

"I don't want kids to bring any 
opinions at home that may cause 
some hurt feelings in the room," 
Ryan added. "We do not want to 
stereotype any cultures or equate 
terrorism with any ethnic group." 

If push comes to shove, at least 
two social studies teachers at 
Salem High School say it would be 
impossible for them to keep the 

televisions off if war broke out. 
"Kids will have questions, but if. 

they don't have access to that 
updated information, they're gong 
to just spread rumors in the hall, 
and make things worse," said Close 
Up teacher Bill Boyd. "If the kids 
are out in the hallways without the 
actual facts, that's when tilings 

kids will make assumptions that 
probably won't be accurate." 

Boyd's teaching partner, Darrin 
Silvester, believes without live tel-
evision, students will be missing— 
history in the making. 

"At age 15, we expect maturity 
out of them, we expect them to be 
young adults, and then we tell 
them we need to take television 
away from you," said Silvester. 
"That's a disservice to them, a dis-
service to America, a disservice to 
the community" 

Boyd said "it isn't television 
news that's graphic, it's the event 
that's graphic. It defines these 
kids' lives, and they should see it. 

"If you're teaching about war 
and not being graphic, (what) 
you're teaching is a disservice to 
these kids. They need to learn that 
war is a bad thing, that the 
Holocaust was a terrible atrocity." 

. In its editorial, The Perspective, 
the high school newspaper, said, 
"We need to discuss these prob-
lems, and we need to watch and 
gain as much knowledge about 
these problems as we can. School 
is the best place for this to hap-

Everyone seemed to be in agree-
ment that no television at the ele-
mentary and middle school levels 
is more appropriate. 

Jim Burt, principal at Eriksson 
Elementary, said if war breaks out, 
he will carry on, just like he and 
his staff did on 9/11. 

"We didn't want to break the 
news to kids," said Burt. "We did-
n't talk about it all day. The fol-
lowing day we talked about it in 
ways appropriate to each age 
group. 

"It's up to parents to decide what 
they want to say, and how much -
they want to say, to their children," 
said Burt. "They need to provide 
the reassurance and security mes-
sages to their students." 
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SPRING GARDENING 

Canton Leisure Services is offering a 
variety of gardening classes at the 
Summit on three Wednesdays during 
March which will help you in preparing 
your garden this spring. The classes are 
taught by Nancy Fedon, Certified 
Michigan Master Gardener. Each class 
runs from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m 
Registration can be done at the front 
desk of the Summit and costs $30 for 
Canton residents and $35 for non-resi-
dents. 

Dahlias, gladiolus, carinas, tuberous 
begonias, caladiums are all tender bulbs. 
Discover how easy it is to grow these 
beauties and how, when and where to 
plantthem.Learntoproperly-divide, 
store, fertilize and care for these bulbs. 
You'll receive plenty of handouts but 
bring a paper and pencil to take notes. 

B M About Perennials - March 12 
This class will show you how to 

choose healthy, attractive plants for both 
sun and shade, and learn how to amend 
and prepare your soil for your specific 
garden needs and plant choices. Find 
out how to properly fertilize, divide and 
prune, as well as other care and mainte-
nance measures. Discover how perenni-
als can be grown in containers and win-
tered-over for years of successful 
blooms. 

• Wildlife In Your Garden - March 
26 

Which plants attract butterflies and 
hummingbirds? Learn how to invite 
certain birds that will benefit your gar-
den and landscape, and see how to 
encourage the natural food chain in 
your yard and diminish the use of pesti-
cides. You will also learn which birds 
you should attract to eat up mosquitoes. 

ACT UP 

Students in grades 6-12 are invited to 
take part in something new and exciting 
over this mid-winter break. For those 
interested in acting but aren't quite sure 
how to get started, this is the perfect 
opportunity. Leisure Services is spon-
soring an "Act Up" youth and teen 
drama workshop at the Summit on 
Tuesday, Feb. 25 from 6 to 8 p.m. 

Award-winning instructor Yvonne 
Healy jam-packs this fun-filled class 
with improvisation, theater games, and 
scene work. Some activities are similar 
to television's popular show, "Whose 
Line Is It Anyway?" 

Cost is register is $17 for residents and 
$20 for non-residents. Registration is 
happening now at the Summit, and 
those under age 18 must be registered 
by a parent or guardian. Space is limit-
ed. 

CANTON CONNECTION 

ALBUM CLASS 

Have you wanted to make a scrap-
book album for yourself or to give as a, 
gift but you don't know where to begin? 
Imagine completing an album in one 
class! Come to this special class offered 
by Canton Leisure Services and learn 
how to make sharp pages that are fast 
and easy to do. The class will be held on 
Monday, March 10 from 7 to 9:30 p.m. 
at the Summit. Pamela Maclntyre, 
Creative Memories Unit Leader, will be 
facilitating the session. Registration for 

fee of $8 for Summit members mid $10 
for non-members. Non-residents may 
register beginning March 5 for $13, if 
space is available. In addition, a supply 

To donate, send checks payable to the 
Northville Community Foundation -
Maybury Farm, 321N. Center, Suite 
130, Northville, MI 48167. 

SWEAT SUIT DRIVE CONTINUES 

The Kiwanis Breakfast Club of 
Plymouth-Canton is continuing its 
Annual Sweat suit Drive until the end of 
February. 

This is the sixth year of the event, 
which supports First Step, the Western 
Wayne County Project on Domestic 

"The staff members of First Step keep 
the collected sweat suits in their cars 
ready to give to victims when needed, 
providing them with some sense of dig-

ofthe~ 
class. 

In this class you mil make a 7x7 
scrapbook that comes with all the sup-
plies you need to complete i t This sim-
ple, fast and memorable way to scrap-
book will leave you feeling inspired to 
create many beautiful pages. There will 
be color cards with layouts to guide you 
through each page and many different 
scrapbooking tools for you to try. 
Different kits/themes will be available to 
choose from. This class is great for a 

' or novice scrapbooker. 

ALL FOR ANNIEJ 

m 
Bring the whole family out to see the 
usical Annie at the Fox Theater for the 

2 p.m. show on Saturday, March 8, The 
ticket price of $39 per person includes 
admission to the show and coach trans-
portation to and from the theater. 
Boarding takes place at Pheasant Run 
Golf Club in Canton 1 i in Canton between 12:30 
12:45 p.m., mid you will return at 
approximately 5:30 p.m. You must have 
a ticket to board. 

Tickets are on sale for Canton resi-
dents only now through Feb. 25 at the 
Summit. Non-residents may purchase 
tickets through March 6 at 5 p.m. 
Limited seating is available. 

FARM ENDOWMENT 

Hie Northville Community 
Foundation has created an Endowment 
Fund for the Maybury Farm. In light of 
the recent fire at the farm, the 
Northville Community Foundation has 
begun this fund to help rebuild the barn, 
replenish animals, and for the basic 
upkeep of the Maybury Farm. 

The Friends of Maybury president, Ed 
Pierce, believes this endowment might 
encourage more people to donate espe-

foundation is state-certi-eially since the fo 
fied, which allows for i 
percent tax credit. 

additional 50 

nit3^~said Janet Gtt, co-chairman 
First Step Sweat suit Drive and secre-
tary of the Plymouth-Canton Kiwanis 
Breakfast Club. 

Donations of new sweat suits will be 
accepted throughout the month of 
February. All sizes and colore, including 
children's sizes are needed, since other 
members ofa family may be affected by 
the assault. 

Hie following establishments have 
drop boxes for Canton: Canton 
Chamber of Commerce, 5820 N. Canton 
Center Road; Canton Public Library, 
1200 S. Canton Center Road; Cherry 
Hill United Methodist Church, 321S. 
Ridge; Help-U-Sell Real Estate, 7242 N. 
Haggerty; KaDe's Hair Salon, 42013 
Ford Road; Keller & Stein, 42158 
Michigan Ave.; Republic Bank, 5844 N. ; 
Sheldon. ' 

For Plymouth the locations are: 
Caldwell Banker, 44644 Ann Arbor 
Road; Herriman & Associates, 41486 
Wilcox; Papa Romano's, 555 W. Ann 
Arbor Road; Plymouth Chamber of 
Commerce, 386 S. Main; and the 
Plymouth District Library, 223 S. Main. 

For more, information, contact Mark 
or Janet Ott at (734) 981-0460. 

YOUTH VARIETY 

Canton Project ARTS and the town-
ship's Leisure Services department will 
be offering four entertainment events 
for ages 12 mid under. 

The Youth Variety series events are $3 
per person, starting at 10 a.m. Hie 
shorn run about 90 minutes and are 
held in the banquet and conference cen- , 
ter. 

Upcoming shows include ventrilo-
quist Richard Paul on March 1, the 
Dream Machine Family Concert on 
March 22, and A New Breed of Magic 
with Jason Hudy on April 12. 

Advance purchase of tickets is sug- ; 
gested because there is limited seating; ; 
call (734) 394-5460 for more details. i 

• 
fli 

For expert care with a gent le touch, visit 

Canton Foot Specialists 
Our newest associate, Dr. James Duncan, together with Drs. Steven 

Watson and Michael Lefkowitz, are dedicated to providing the 

highest quality care. 

We offer a range of treatment options for corns, calluses, bunions, 

heel pain and other foot and ankle conditions. We listen to your 

concerns and provide comprehensive care to help resolve nagging 

foot problems. 

Find out why our staff and services are preferred by patients in 

Western Wayne and nearbyOakiand County. 

We offer convenient appointment scheduling, with four locations to serve you. 

• 43050 Ford Rd, Suite 150, Canton 

• St. Joseph Mercy Health Center, 1600 S. Canton Center Road, Suite 350 

• Arbor Health Building, 990 W. Ann Arbor Trail Suite 201, Plymouth 

• Garden City Medical Office Building , Suite 303 

For appointments, call (734) 981-7800 
Visit our website at cantonfoot.com 

Canton 
f o o t 

Specialists 
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Al l DAY SUNDAY! 
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ALL U CAN EAT 
DECK 
OPENING 
SOON! EVERY FRIDAY 

DURING LENT 

HUNDREDS OF 
D i a m o n d Brace le ts 
Semi-Mountings 

Gold Cha ins & Brace le ts 

LARGE SELECTION 
OF CERTIFIED 

LOOSE DIAMONDS 

14K-18K PLATINUM 
MOUNTINGS 

ONE-OF-A-KfND ITEMS 

FREE GIFT W R A P 

Up to 12 M o n t h s 
Same as Cash 

(Upon A p p r o v e d Cred i t ) 

Showroom 
of 
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Enjoy Our Gift of... 
FREE PEARL EARRINGS! 

Do pierced earrings irritate your ears? 

1 - T - r - X 5 • 
I guicAMa | n • • • • 
i 

I lOl'KS: 
Moii.-Wed.. I ri.-Sii!. 10-n: 

I Inns. 10-S 

6 0 1 8 Canton Center Road 
Canton 

(No r th ot Ford Road) 

734-207-1906 

Come into our store... we can 
Concepts Earrings are safe for 
sensitive ears, fashioned in a 
beautiful variety of styles that won't 
irritate your ears Guaranteed! 

Need Convincing? Try a FREE pair of 
Concepts with our coupon below! No 
Purchase Necessary! See for yourself, 
you CAN wear Concepts! 

No Purchase Necessary. 

["Redeem this coupon in person for your FREE pair of Concepts"] 
Pierced Earrings for Sensitive Ears! ' 
Do You Have Sensitive Ears? 
Do You Have Diamond Earrings? 

Name ; 

Address 

• Yes 
' • Y e s 

• No 
• No-

City. .State, .Zip. 

^Telephone 

• 

• 

Celebrating Our 20th Anniversary! 

INTERNATIONAL 
- % Old Village * 696 N. Mill Street • Plymouth 

i m f . (734) 451-0855 

Named One of the 
Fastest Growing Salons 

in North America by 
Salon Today Magazine 

m 

* is your hair color the wrong shade? ; 

its too brassy? • Haircut not working? 

Salon international's Designers 
Are ?roblem Solvers! sibV66ofF;,rsr5~66off 

.. Haircut & Style 
' New Clients Only 

Not valid with any other offer. 
Valid with this coupon only. Exp. 5-15-03 

Haircut, Highlights & Style 
New Clients Only 
Not valid with any other offer. 

Valid with this coupon only. Exp. 5-15-03 
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Salem grad enmeshed in story of famed composer 
BY JACK 
STAFF WRITER j 

I 
When Ariika Scott, a former 

Canton resident and 1991 
Salem High School graduate 
now living) in Germany, offered 
to translate some letters from 
German to English for a San 
Diego [resident researching his 
family tree, she was just trying 
to make a few extra bucks to 
supplement her income as a 
freelanc4witer. 

Europe in 1999 and asked a 
question on an Internet mes-
sage board about travel in 
Europe. Jurgen Klecker, a psy-
chologist who specializes in 
addiction treatment at a private 
clinic in Germany, answered 
her e-mail query. 

"We exchanged e-mails for a 
month or so and then I visited 

him briefly on 
my European 
trip," Scott said. 

i the translations 
unfolded, the project turned 
into a tale of mystery and 
intrigue, Involving a Jewish 

War II, persecution by the 
Nazis and the discovery of a 
lost manuscript by renowned 
composer Gustav Mahler. 

And that led to the writing of 
a book and the development of 
a Web site, both devoted to the 
story. 

Scott's mother and stepfa-
Donna and Jarnes 

Freeman, live in Canton with 
her half-brother Stephen, 17, 
who attends Salem now. 

Scott's odyssey began in 1991 
when she graduated from, 
Salem and attended James 
Madison College at Michigan 
State University. She graduated 
in 1995 with a bachelor of arts 
honors degree in international 
politics. 

She then attended Columbia 
University in New York where 
she earned a master of sdence 
in journalism in 1996. After a 
one-year stint as a beat reporter 
for the Philadelphia, Inquirer, 
she went to the Chicago 
Tribune where she covered 
education and wrote content 
and conceptual design for the 
paper's Web site on music, arts 
and education. 

INTERNET MEETING-SORT OF 

"My now husband was work-
ing on his Ph.D. in Germany 
and I lived in Chicago when we 
first met," Scott said. "We met 
on the Internet - sort of." 

She was planning a trip to 

• The book Former Canton 
resident Anika Scott worked on 
can be bought through the 
Web site losttothe world.com. 
• The troubled Gustav Mahler 
lived primarily in the Victorian 
Age, from 1860 until 1911. He 
wrote symphonies but may 

Scott 

flew to visit 
each other back 
and forth for 
about a year 
until it got too 
expensive. I 
decided to leave 

the States because, what the 
hey, you have to risk something 
sometimes. And I'd always 
wanted to live in Europe" 

She landed in Germany 
knowing not a word of German. 

"I'd had a semester in college, 
but that was long forgotten. 
When I first arrived in 
Germany I took a three-month 
intensive course, six hours of 
lessons a day," she said. "That 
got me started, buteven now I 
still take a German class every 
Tuesday night* 

She began working as a free-
lance journalist, writing on 
European travel and culture for 
publications and Web sites. 

"In 2001,1 advertised on a 
Web site that hooked up free-
lancers with people or compa-
nies who needed contract work 
of one kind or another," she 
said. "Aside from writing the 
normal articles and doing press 
releases, I offered to do transla-
tions from German into 
English with the help of my 
German husband." 

That's when Tom Adler 
entered the picture. 

Adler, a 64-year-old retired 
civil rights lawyer from San 
Diego, had been doing research 
on his family tree for a long 
time. A native of Austria, Adler 
is the grandson of Austrian 
musicologist Guido Adler. 

Tom Adler emigrated to the 

have been best known as a 
conductor. He finished his 
conducting career in New York 

and the Philharmonic. 
• Even though Anika Scott can 
translate German she still 
takes lessons in the language 
every week. • 

United States as an infant with 
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script and I had a lot of docu-
ments in German that I was 
having translated by a former 
member of the Hitler Youth," 
Adler said. "He had some phys-
ical problems so I put an ad on 
the Internet for a translator 
and Anika answered it" 

Adler send her a packet of 
letters to translate, and the 
story began to unfold, 

"The letters were written 
mostly by Rudolf von Ficker, an 
anti-Nazi Austrian musicolo-
gist" Scott said. "They were 
immediately post-war and writ-
ten to the composer Egon 
Wellesz, an Austrian who spent 

the German army marched into 
Austria and claimed it. He had 
spent years trying to track 
down the whereabouts of his 
grandfather's priceless library 
which included, among other 
things, a manuscript that 
Mahler had presented to his 
grandfather as a gift in 1905. 

LOST MANUSCRIPT 

The manuscript, "Ich bin der 
Welt abhanden gekommen" (I 
am Lost to the World), had dis-
appeared along with the rest of 
the library. In 2000, Adler wrote 
to a music expert in Vienna in 
his search for his grandfather's 
lost possessions. 

He was told that the Mahler 
manuscript had just surfaced at 
Sotheby's Auction House in 
Vienna, where a local attorney 
had put it up for sale. It was his 
search to prove that the manu-
script had belonged to his grand-
father that led him to Scott, 

"I was researching what had 
happened to the Mahler manu-

the war as an exile in England. 
"My husband and I translat-

ed the letters. They gave us bits 
and pieces of what looked to be 
a much larger story. They 
talked ofMelanie, Tom's aunt, 
and her efforts to keep the 
Gestapo at bay as she tried to 

. way to flee Austria after 
the death of her father (Guido 
Adler). 

"Some ofVienna's most 
prominent music academics 
were implicated in the betrayal 
that finally led Melanie to her 

and that to my mind 
enough info for me to start 

talking to Tom about writing 
the whole thing as a book." 

Working by telephone, e-mail 
and regular mail, the two col-
laborated on the book. 

"At the start of the project, he 
sent me via e-mail and snail 
mail every piece of the story," 
Scott said, "documents, photos, 
letters, references to the Adlers 
in secondary sources, just 
absolutely everything. I spent a 
lot of time putting the facts 
together, making links, filling 
in the holes and building the 
narrative." 

CHAPTER BY CHAPTER 

She would write a chapter, 
send it to Adler who would edit 
it and return it to her. 

"It was sometimes hard to 
keep up with Tom in this proj-
ect - he calls it his quest to tell 
the world the truth, and he's 

Anika Scott "helped write Lost to the World, which involves a famous composer, 
foreign intrigue and a lost manuscript. 

pretty obsessed by it." 
Last month, the project 

became a reality with the publi-
cation of Lost to the World, the 
book telling the story of Adler's 
quest, and the mystery and 
intrigue it unraveled. 

Adler also put up a Web site, 
losttotheworld.com, which 
offers excerpts from the book 
and from which it can be pur-

Adler and Scott only met in 
person once. He and his wife 
were in Germany last year, 
where they met and had dinner 

Scott and Klecker. 

"It was quite wonderful 
working with Anika," Adler 
said. "She is very bright and has 
a tremendous grasp of 
European history, which. I do 
not." 

And for Scott, the experience 
was also positive. 

"Tom is an amazingly laid-
back, down-to-earth guy. I've • 
found it extremely easy to work 
with him because he respects 
my abilities and also accepts my 
limitations as a young writer 
and journalist." 

jgladden@oe.homecomm.net | {734) 459-2700 
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ty*s say out of some board deci-
sions. I helped make sure those 
policies didn't go into effect, 
and the community's voice was 
allowed to continue to be spo-
ken" 

Board member Marcy Staley 
has already announced she will 
not seek re-election. She said 
she will use the time to care for 
her mother, who has been diag-
nosed with macular degenera-
tion. " ' ' 

Staley was appointed to fill 
the seat vacated by Steve Guile 
in December 2001, She then 
ran in June 2002 for the one-
y e a x i m e ^ i r ^ t e 
Debra Madonna. 

"I will miss being on the 
board," Staley said. "I've 
enjoyed my tenure, as short as 
it might seem to some people. 
If you add it on to the time I've 

spent on the housing commit-
tee and community council, it's 
been a long career" 

Nominating petitions are 
now available for any resident 
of the school district who is 
registered to vote. Petition 
forms are available at the E. J. 
McClendon Educational 
Center at 454 S. Harvey Street 
in Plymouth. 

Nominating petitions must 
be turned in by Monday, April 
7, at 4 p.m. Candidates can 
either collect a minimum of 40 
signatures of registered voters 

)n school 
district, or, as an alternative, 
pay a $100 filing fee. 

Hie last day a candidate can 
withdraw from the ballot is 

T h u i ^ a j ^ A p r i T l O . 
Any questions concerning 

the June 9 election can be 
directed to elections clerk Liz 
Adams at (734) 416-3095. 

tbruscatoioe, homecomm.net 

Police responded to two 
reports of property damage, 
possibly related to the big 
weekend snowstorm. 

In one instance the owner of 
the management company for 
Pinetree Plaza on Joy Road 
reported a 40-foot pole with 
four lights was knocked down 
some time after 6 a.m. on 
Sunday. 

He said he checked with the 
snowplowing service that had 
_ lowed the lo 
that the pole was OK at 6 a.m. 
when they finished plowing. An 
employee of the party store 
noticed the pole down about 

COP CALLS 

Hardware on Ford Road told 
police some had sprayed graffi-
ti on the back of the store and i 
storage trailer. 

The vandals used blue and 
pink spraypaint. The incident 
occurred sometime over the 
weekend. 

1 -800-579-SELL 
A K r U 

See w t o yea'v® bees missing! 
H ie Observer & Icceafrk Classifieds 

10:30 a.m. No onewitnessed 
the incident apparently, 
although the owner said large 
trucks sometimes use the lot to 
turn around. The pole and 
lights were valued at $6,500. 
In another incident a resident 
of the 800 block of North Lotz 
told police someone apparently 
lost control of a vehicle during 
the storm and knocked down 
her mailbox and a 20-foot tree. 
The vehicle left the scene. 

The mailbox was valued at 
$50 and the tree at $950. 

GRAFFITI PAINTED 

The manager of Sears 

CANTON 6 

An employee of Superbowl 
on Ford Road reported to 
police that sometime between 

11:59 

between 9 p.m. Saturday and 
9:50 a.m. Sunday. 

Damage was estimated at 
$130. Police have no suspects. 

JEWELRY TAKEN 

A resident of the 44000 
block of Proctor told police a: 
watch, a camera and jewelry 
were missing from her home. 

She said she knew the items 
were there Christmas Day, but 

"When she went to 
Feb. 15 they were missing. 

She said a Rolex watch val-
ued at $6,000 was gone along 
with a tennis bracelet valued 

Kiwanis hopes 
t ha t f l owers 
b r i gh ten l ives 
BY HEATHER NEEDHAM 
STAFF WRITER 

The Kiwanis Breakfast Club 
of Plymouth-Canton and the 
Canton Chamber of Commerce 
hope that flowers will be the 
key to making people's lives 
brighter on the first day of 
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11 p.m. 
p.m. someone took a bowling 
ball into the men's bathroom 
and used it to smash a wall-
mounted urinal. 

Police interviewed people in 
the area of the bathroom, but 
no one reported seeing any-
thing. Damage was estimated 
at $800. 

GARAGE THEFT 

A resident of the 41000 
block of Simcoe Drive told 
police that between 7 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 21, and 9:30 a.m. 
the next day someone stole a 
paintball gun from his garage. 

He said he thought the 
garage door was open. The 
gun was valued at $1,700. 

WINDOW SMASHED 

An Emerson Drive resident 
reported that someone 
smashed the driver's door 
window of his 1997 Dodge 
station wagon while it was 
parked at his home. 

The incident occurred 

at $2,800, a . 
mond ring valued at $600 
and a camera valued at $100. 

The woman said she had no 
idea who took the items, 
although she had had a New 
Year's party which about 15 
people attended and a Super 
Bowl party attended by about 
20 people. 

She also said eight to 10 dif-
ferent contractors had been 
working in her home. 

MISSING MOWER? 

A Chad wick Drive resident 
told police that about noon on 
Saturday, Feb. 22, her door-
bell rang. 

When she opened the door 
she didn't see anyone, but a 
power lawnmower was sitting 
on her front porch. 

She said she waited for two 
days to see if someone would 
claim it and no one did. 

She then called Canton 
Police, who took the lawn-
mower into custody. 

Jack Gladden 

mixed spring bouquets and 
roses and plan to deliver them 
Friday, March 21 and Saturday, 
March 22. Proceeds from the 
flower salefund-faiserwill be 
used in scholarship programs 
and to help needy families. 

This means the flower recipi-
ents won't be the only ones 
whose lives are made brighter if 
the sale goes well, said Carol 
Heminger, Kiwanis fund-rais-
ing chair. 

Deliver}' will be provided 
throughout Plymouth and 
Canton and the charge is 
included in the flower price. 
Keller & Stein is providing the 
flowers. 

The choices are mixed 
bouquet or a dozen roses, 
for $18 each. If two to five are 
ordered, the cost is $17 each 
and $16 each for six arrange-
ments or more. Deliveries are 
available between 8 a.m. and 
noon Friday, March 21 and 
Saturday, march 22 and 
between noon and 5 p.m. 
Saturday, March. 23. 

Order forms can be obtained 
by calling Carol Heminger at 
(734)451-3500 or the Canton 
Chamber of Commerce at 
(734)453-4040 and can be 
mailed or faxed. 

•ring 
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on hand. 
In his own memo to the 

board, Minghine wrote: 
"As finance director, I feel it 

is important to make clear to 
the board that at this time we 
do not have a complete fund-
ing package developed for the 
theater project. 

"The board has authorized 
the issuance of up to $8 mil-
lion in debt to fund this proj-
ect, and we have received 
$300,000 from the State of 
Michigan. Based upon the bids 
being considered, the project 

has a total cost of approxi-
mately $11,486,547- This 
leaves a shortfall of $3 mil-

Minghine said that while the 
current plan is to raise the 
additional money through 
contributions raised by 
Project for the Arts, if that 
group were unable to meet 
their pledge, the township 
would be responsible for the 
contracts being awarded. 

"The partnership will bear 
no direct financial responsi-
bility for meeting the obliga-
tions approved by this body," 
he wrote. 

At Tuesday's meeting he 
said the board would be 
authorizing "partial funding 
of this project - $8 or $9 out 

of $11 million." 
"I'm confident we'll raise the 

balance of the funds, but the 
reality is we don't have those 
on hand at this time," he said. 

The board voted unani-
mously to award bids to eight 
contractors to begin basic con-
struction work. 

David Williams, construc-
tion manager for Auch 
Company, said the eight bids,; 
represented about 84 percent 
of the cost for trade work. 

An official groundbreaking 
ceremony is scheduled for 
Tuesday, May 20, at the Travis-
Bartlett House on Ridge Road 
just north of the theater site. 

jgladden@oe.homecomm.net 
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Tyler, is six miles away. 
In comparison, Dodson 

Elementary, a Plymouth-
Canton school, is less than a 
mile from Huntington Place, 
and the high school complex is 
four miles away. 

In Canton, like many other 
communities in Michigan, the 
school district boundaries tend 
to be jagged. 

That's because when they 

people's individual property 
lines and farms, said Terry 
Bennett, Canton Township 
clerk. 

"You don't cut somebody's 
property in half," Bennett said. 

This me 
dividing the Huntington 

means the box mndary 
gton Place 

and Pheasant View subdivision 
to the north may have, at one 
time, divided one family's farm 
from another. 

But these old boundaries 
mean little to people now. 

"Are these boundaries etched 
in stone?" Dixon said. It would 
make more sense to use major 
roads as boundaries for school 
districts today, he added. 

Zhang said he and many of 
his neighbors previously sent 
their kids to Van Buren 
schools. Now, 73 percent of the 
school-age children in the sub-
divisions either attend private 
or charter schools. Concerns 
about lower test scores in Van 
Buren prompted Zhang and 
others to explore other options. 

Zhang's two sons, ages 8 and 
11, attend Canton Charter, 
Academy on Ford at Ridge. His 
youngest son previously 
attended Tyler Elementary in 
Van Buren. 

"The driving force is educa-
tion. You can see there are sub-
stantial differences between 
the two districts," Zhang said. 

The most recent figures from 
2001 show 42.5 percent of Van 
Buren students passed the 
MEAP test compared to 62.9 
percent of Plymouth-Canton 
students. 

Money is a key issue for both 
school districts. Van Buren 
gets $6,718 per pupil in state 
foundation grants and stands 
to lose if the boundary is 
changed. Plymouth-Canton 
gets $6,525 per pupil and 
stands to gain. 

Zhang and Dixon pleaded 
their case to Wayne Regional 
Educational Service Agency, 
the county's intermediate 
school district. But after learn-
ing they would have to petition 
homeowners again, they with-
drew their initial boundary-
change request. 

Mike Kozicki, executive 
director of employee and legal 
services for Wayne RESA, said 
it is unlikely that the boundary 
will be changed. 

" I don't see it happen a lot," 
Kozicki said. 
, The RESA board can 
approve, deny or not act on 
boundary-change requests. 
Once RESA makes its decision, 
the petitioners will have 10 
days in which they can appeal 
through the state schools 
superintendent. 

Plymouth-Canton 
Superintendent Jim Ryan 

tough to change. 
"It's a very difficult ruling to 

get in your favor," Ryan said. "I 
realize from past experience 
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that these people have 
row to hoe." 

Occasionally school districts 
will voluntarily swap lots, or 
voluntarily turn over lots to 
other districts. Plymouth-
Canton ceded two lots to 
Northville a few years ago. > 

"I did call (Van Buren 
Superintendent Larry Tabor) 
when I received information 
about the request from RESA," 
Ryan said. "I told him that 
there was nothing I was doing 
behind the scenes (to change 
the boundaries)." 

l. He also said that 
he is aware of people's 
cerns about Van Buren 
schools. 

When it comes to the 
MEAP, however, people 
to look beyond the numbers, 

Buren would not want to lose 
any students, he has no say in 
whether or not the boundary 

"I'm not an advocate of the 
MEAP as a strong indicator of 
success or failure," Tabor said, 
adding that his own children 
attended Van Buren schools 
and did very well. 

"We have the same opportu-
nities for success as Plymouth-
Canton,*" he said. " 

hneedham@oe.homecomm.net 

(734) 459-2700 

Districts are different demographically 
Demographically, the Van Buren and 

Plymouth-Canton school districts are quite dif-
ferent. Van Buren's total enrollment is 6,219 
students and Plymouth-Canton's is 16,334. 

In Van Buren, an average of 24.4 percent of 
the student population is "economically disad-
vantaged," according to the Standard & Poor's 
school evaluation Web site. 

In Plymouth-Canton, that percentage is 5.7 
percent. 

Median household income in Van Buren is 
^44-,iya compared to $54,3b 8 in jflymouth-

log in at 18.2 percent compared to 31.8 percent 
in Plymouth-Canton. 

Average property values per student are also 
quite different. 

In Van Buren, it is $151,942 and in 
Plymouth-Canton, it is $234,903. 

The gap is narrower in some areas. In Van 
Buren, 82.1 percent of adults possess a high 
school diploma compared to 89.9 in Plymouth-
Canton. 

Lone-parent households with children make 
"up 13.4 percent in Van Buren, 11.1 percent in 
Plymouth-Canton. 

Adults with bachelor's degrees in Van Buren Source: www.ses.standarandpoors.com. 
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Drs. Frank Patino, left, and Larry Faliat discuss the procedure before entering 
the operating room. 

SURGERY 
FROM PAGE A1 

r ; 

into the region. While touring 
a town called Cnastica, Patino 
noticed the deplorable condi-
tions — open sewage and flies 
all over the place, earning filth 
from sewage to food. Nearly 
every child in the town was ill. 

It was also in Cnastica 
Patino found what would be 
Health Help's first clubfoot 
patient, a young boy named 
Hector. Health Help has 
screened some 60 children in 
Santo Domingo, and arranges 
for a couple of surgeries each 
year. 

To make the program work, 
Patino needed help. He got it 
from Oakwood, which donates 
its facilities. He got it from Dr. 
Lawrence Faliat, an Oakwood 
surgeon who specializes in foot 
and ankle surgery and who 
donates his time. He got it in 
Dr. Taufiek Alhadi, the anes-
thesiologist and chief of anes-
thesiology at Oakwood 
Annapolis, who also donates 
his services. 

HELPING HANDS 

And he got it from families 
like Jiminez-Browns. 

Her husband, William 
Brown, works for the pharma-
ceutical giant Pfizer, as does 
Patino. 

The firm sent a company 
memo around seeking host 
families for Patino's project. 
Jiminez-Brown remembered 
meeting another Dominican 
child whose host mother didn't 
speak Spanish, Jiminez-
Brown's native tongue. 

"That left a lasting impres-
sion on me," Jiminez-Brown 
says. "I do speak Spanish, and I 
could be helping." 

She began helping about a 
month ago, when Imanol 
arrived, ironically from the 
same Dominican Republic 
town from which Jiminez-
Brown hails. 

The decision to help didn't 
come until after lengthy and 
frank discussions in the family, 
which includes 11-year-old 
daughter Jessica and 3-year-
old Elena. 

"We talked about it for 
awhile," Jiminez-Brown 
recalls. "(Jessica and Elena) 
were initially excited." 

It's been an adjustment. 
Jiminez-Brown, a Chelsea resi-
dent, is used to dealing with 
daughters, and the introduc-
tion of a boy into the mix has 
had its effects. 

Scheduling has presented 
the largest challenge, since 
Imanol wasn't on much of a 
routine when he arrived. 
Jiminez-Brown worked hard 

I 

Anesthesiologist Taufiek Aihadi, right, smiles at Altagracia as imanol feels the effect of the pre-surgery medication 

Altagracia Jiminez-Brown and her husband, William, wait out the procedure in 
the waiting room. 

THE SURGERY 

Imanol is wheeled into sur-
gery shortly before 8 a.m. 
Faliat. will attempt what is 
technically called correction of 
congenital talipes equinovarus 
bilaterally — clubfeet in both 
feet. The achilles tendon is so 
tight "we can't bring the foot 
up 90 degrees to the leg," Faliat 

in the early days getting him 
into one. Mixing in with his 
new "sisters" has also been 
tough, particularly on Elena. 

But it's also been a help in 
Imanol's development. 

"He's definitely all boy," 
Jiminez-Brown says, smiling. 
"Since we got him, he's been 
trying to do the things a 3-
year-old does, like Elena." 

While Imanol has treated 
Elena much like a brother 
would treat a sister — there's 
been some hair-pulling inci-
dents that have scared her — 
it's been different for 11-year-
old Jessica, who has accepted 
the responsibility of being an 

"It's just like having a little 
brother," Jessica says. "It's a big 
responsibility to be the big sis-
ter." 

THE DAY ARRIVES 

The day of the surgery finally 
arrives. It had originally been 
scheduled for Valentine's Day, 
but Imanol got a cold and "a 
really bad cough," and his pedi-
atrician, Dr. Nutan Saxena, 
made the decision to delay the 
surgery until Tuesday. 

"He had some breathing 
problems, so we gave him 
some medicine," says Saxena, a 
pediatrician who works at 
Oakwood's medical center in 
Canton and, like virtually 
everyone involved in the proj-
ect, donates her services. "He's 
in good health. I think he'll 
come through the surgery OK." 

Imanol lies on the gurney, 
balloon caricatures of Scooby 
Doo and Elmo tethered to the 
side. Jiminez-Brown and her 
husband are right next to him 
as the parade of medical peo-
ple files by. There's Dr. Alhadi, 
who orders an oral sedative to 
calm the active young boy, 
who, as always, is all smiles, 
even at 6:30 a.m. 

For Alhadi, in his fourth year 
of helping these children, these 
operations are a chance to 
sharpen perspective. 

"Often in this business, we're 
busy doing things in a selfish 
mode at times," Alhadi says. 
"At times, we lose perspective 
about why we're in this busi-
ness in the first place. It's nice 
to be able to help children in 

Nurse Vicky Hladysh tries to 
help Jiminez-Brown coax 
Imanol into taking the med-
ication, even pretending to 
give it to Scooby first. 

But Imanol balks at the first 
taste, and they resort to the 
old-fashioned way — holding 
him down and getting him to 
drink it. 

Faliat, who has done several 
of these corrections as part of 
his work with a pair of non-
profit agencies, stops in to 

check on the boy. 
Soon, Imanol's eyes begin to 

droop, and he's ready for the 
operating room. As doctors 
wheel him away, Jiminez-
Brown and her husband find 
their place in the lobby and 
begin the vigil. It's the first 
time in about 36 hours, while 
the family prepared for the 
surgery, that the couple has a 
chance to relax. 

"Any surgery is risky," 
Jiminez-Brown said. "I was a 
nervous wreck all day, even 
though he's not my child." 

That's not to say she doesn't 
have anything invested in this 
child; she obviously does. The 
connection is actually fairly 
strong, although Jiminez-
Brown admits she constantly 
has to remind herself Imanol 
isn't her son; it's an effort to 
stave off any strong emotional 
attachment. 

They are connected in other 
ways, since they come from 
the same small Dominican 
town. She talks to Imanol's 
parents frequently, reassuring 
them their son is in good 
hands. And the boy's family 
has done some checking of its 
own. 

"Imanol's mother looked up 
my family," says Jiminez-
Brown, whose father's family 
still lives in the Dominican 
Republic. "For her, it was a lot 
better. When she met my fam-
ily, she felt much better." 

explained. 
With clubfeet, the foot is 

turned so the child, according 
to Faliat,'is literally walking on 
the tops of his feet. 

"It's like the foot and ankle 
were put on upside down and 
backward," Faliat says. "A ten-
don in a child is like kite 
string; the nerves are like 
threads. It's very meticulous 
surgery." 

And while it's going on — 
Faliat told the Browns it could 
take as long as three hours — 
the family waits in the lobby 
leafing through magazines and 
talking with reporters and 
family members. 

The family has swarmed 
around Imanol, treating him 
like one of its own. Sisters, 
aunts, cousins and uncles — all 
helping the Browns take care 
of him. 

"They're really fond of 
Imanol," Jiminez-Brown says. 
"On Saturday, they took turns 
baby-sitting him." 

With magazine pages being 
flipped and coffee being drunk, 
the family waits for word. 
Roughly an hour into the sur-
gery, Alhadi, the anesthesiolo-
gist, comes out to let them 
know the first foot is taking a 
little longer than expected, but 
that everything is going well. 

He returns a couple of times 
with updates, letting Jiminez-
Brown and her husband know 
that Imanol is holding up well. 

"You feel anxious to be done 
and know the outcome," 
Jiminez-Brown says. "(But) I 
know he's in good hands, so 

His feet bound in plaster casts, little Imanol sleeps in Altagracia's arms in the 
recovery room shortly after surgery. 

that's reassuring." 
It's a reassurance Imanol's 

parents were looking for 
Monday night, when Jiminez-
Brown kept the youngster up 
past his bedtime so he could -
talk to them. It's been rough on 
them, she says, having their 
son up here, powerless to help 
him themselves. 

"We called them (Monday) 
night, and kept Imanol up 
until 8:30," Jiminez-Brown 
says. "But he was so tired, he 
kept pushing the phone away. 
You could hear the parents say-
ing 'I love you.' I tried to reas-
sure them, but they've been so 
worried." 

IT'S OVER 

Finally, some three hours 
after wheeling Imanol into sur-
gery, Faliat and Patino emerge 
from the operating room with 
good news — the operation 
was a complete success. The 
right foot took the longest, 
Faliat says, because it 
appeared to have the worst of 
the deformity. But it provided 
a roadmap for the left foot, 
surgery on which went much 
faster. 

flit' l l f „ 
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Recovery room nurse Cheryl Rowan, left, and Alta attempt to comfort Imanol in a crib with his two new plasiter.casts; in 
place shortly after the procedure. He was having nothing of it, though and continued to fuss until Alta picked 
and held him. 

Dr. Frank Patino, right, explains the procedure to William Brown. 

Imanol will be in casts 
above the knee down, casts 
that will be shortened periodi-
cally over the next few 
months. There shouldn't be 
much, if any, physical therapy 
required, outside of perhaps a 
special pair of shoes. 

Faliat expects a full recov-
ery; in fact, he thinks Imanol 
may start walking while he's 
still in the casts. 

"Many times the children do 
that," he says. "You can't keep 
them down. He should be able 
to walk up to Mom and Dad 
when he goes home. That's 
what we'd love to see." 

It's what Jiminez-Brown 
and her family would love to 
see, as well,-although they're 
worried about how he'll react 
to the casts because of how 
active he is. 

Jiminez-Brown talks about 
finding some Spanish-lan-
guage children's videos to help 
Imanol bide his time until he 
figures out how to move 
around. 

In the meantime, she'll con-
tinue battling the emotional 
attachment as she prepares to 
send this young child with the 
infectious smile and happy 
demeanor back to the 
Dominican Republic. 

She has an uncle who wants 
to take him home, but 
Jiminez-Brown won't make : 
the trip. 

"I've fought the urge this 
whole time, and kept telling 
myself, 'He's not your child,'" 
Jiminez-Brown says. "I've 
been able to do it so far. Ask 
me again when he goes home." 

To donate to Health Help Project Inc.,-
run by Dr. Frank Patino of Plymouth, 
send contributions to Health Help 
Project Inc., P.O. Box 557912, Miami, FL 
33255. 

bkadrichioe.homecommjiet 

{734)459-2700 
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Big clock in the works for Canton 
James Raymond Doyle 

Services for James Doyle, 73, 
of Northville were held Feb. 26 
at St. Kenneth Catholic Church 
with the Rev. Joseph Mallia 
officiating. Burial was at 
Riverside Cemetery in 
Plymouth. 

Mr. Doyle was born July 27, 
1929, in Detroit and died Feb. 
21 in Mesa, Ariz. He spent 37 
years in education. He first 
came to the Plymouth school 
system, where he taught physi-

of 

cal education and miscella-
neous other classes. He then 
became a counselor in 
Plymouth and then assistant 
principal of the old Plymouth 
High School, now Central 
Middle School. 

He then transferred to the 
Wayne-Westland district where 
he began his career in school 
administration. He was assis-
tant superintendent of schools 
in West Bloomfield and 
deputy superintendent 
schools in Troy. 

He was a 30-year member of 
St. Kenneth Catholic Church in 
Plymouth Township. When 
able, he attended church every 
day. 

He was a graduate of Central 
Michigan University, where he 
was a basketball star. He 
received his master's and doc-
torate in education from Wayne 
State University. 

He was a member of the 
Michigan Education 
Association, at times he bar-
gained for both sides. 

He loved golf, swimming and 
trawling. His special joy was 
spending time with his family, 
especially his 13 grandchildren. 

Survivors include wife of 43 
years, Barbara Ann Doyle of 
Northville; sons, Tim (Claudia) 
Doyle of Northvile, Tom (Cindi) 
Doyle of Hudson, Wis., and 
Doug (Shawn) Doyle of Grand 
Rapids; daughter, Ann (Rob) 
Martin of Chandler, Ariz.; 13 
grandchildren; brothers, Tom 
Doyle of Trenton, Jack 
(Barbara) Doyle of Trenton mid 
Lam' (JoAnne) Doyle of North 
Carolina, 

Memorial contributions may 
be made to Angela Hospice, 
Livonia Arrangements made by 
Schrader-Howell Funeral 
Home. 

Mercy Bathey 
A memorial service for Mercy 

Bathey, 88, of Naples, Fla., (for-
merly of Northville) will be 
held at 10:30 a.m. Saturday, 
March 1, at the Unity of Naples 
Church in Naples, Fla. 

Mrs. Bathey died Feb. 19 in 
Naples. She had moved to 
Naples from Northville in 1963. 
She had more friends than she 
could ever count and all who 
knew her, loved her. She was 
an avid sports enthusiast, 
en 

railroad when he was 14 and 
retired from the Ford Motor 
Company-Rawsonville Plant, 
where he was in sales. After he 
retired, he opened a tool and 
gauge plant "Etronic" in Detroit 
until 1974. He was born and 
raised in Plymouth and was a 
life-long member of St. John's 
Episcopal Church and a life-
long member of the Plymouth 
Rode Masonic Lodge. He 
enjoyed gardening and travel-
ing with his wife. 

and fishing as well as a world-
class ice skater and an accom-
plished pilot 

Survivors include daughter, 
Carole Jem (Jim) Frederick of 
Plymouth; son, William B. 
Henry of Franklin, Tenn.; 

BY JACK GLADDEN 

STAFF WRITER 

The Canton Rotary Club 
thinks Canton needs a clock. 
And not just any clock. A dock 
that will symbolize a downtown 
atmosphere... like the ones in 
downtown Plymouth and 
Northville. 

The only problem is where is 
downtown Canton? 

That was the proposal, and 
the question, raised at 

would cost about $30,000 
based on similar docks in 
Plymouth and Northville and a 
new project now under way in 
the dty ofWayne. 

"We are here seeking your 
advice and support for this 
project," he told members of the 
DDA board. "The dub is com-
mitted to going forward with 
this, but we need'some direc-
tion." 

Considering that the DDA 
district runs the length of Ford 

Member Greg Greene sug-
gested the area of Ford and 
Morton Taylor might be a more 
central location, while Tim Ford 
mentioned the site of the Bob 
Evans restaurant at Ford and I-
275 might be appropriate. That 
restaurant is being rebuilt and a 
new township entry sign is part 
of that project. 

The board agreed to support 
the efforts of the Rotary Club in 
its project and the dub agreed 
to work with the DDA the 

which will be her true legacy 
will be that of the generous phi-
lanthropist. 

It was the sheer joy of giving, 
both of her time and her funds, 
that Mercy's light shone brigh-
est. Her loving heart and won-
derful smile was the true spirit 
of Mercy's heart. 

Mrs. Bathey was preceded in 
death by her son, David 
Lawrence in 1976 and her hus-
band of 54 years, Doug Bathey, 
in 1992. 

Survivors indude son, Hank 
(Linda) Bathey of Napa, Calif., 
son, Richard (Judie) Bathey of 
Mission Viejo, Calif.; grandchil-
dren, Wendy Bathey Korzelius, 
Bam Bathey Holmes, Daniel 
Bathey, and Lorena Moerbeck; 
great-grandchildren, Jessika 
Korzelius, David Korzelius, 
Kendall Moerbeck, mid Bryce 
Moerbeck; and sister, Maijorie 
Selmeir of Cincinnati, Ohio. 

In lieu of flowers, the family 
requests donations be made in 
her memory to the following 
charities: The David Lawrence 
Foundation, 6075 Golden Gate 
Parkway, Naples, FL 34116; 
The Education Foundation of 
Collier County, 2590 Golden 
Gate Parkway #101, Naples, FL; 
or Hie Boys and Girls Club of 
Collier County, P.O. Box 889, 
Naples, FL 34101. 

Edward Henry 
Services for Edward Henry, 

90, of Plymouth, will be held at 
noon, Tuesday, March 4, at St. 
John's Episcopal Church with 
the Rev. Lew Trawler officiat-
ing. 

Mr. Henry was born May 24, 
1912, in Plymouth and died 
Feb. 23 in Plymouth. 

He started working for the 
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the Downtown Development 
Authority. 
, Dr. Gerald Ebmeyer, a 

Mason of Calif., William 
(Selina) Maxwell of Calif., and 
Jacquelyn A. (Steve) Schlum of 
Plymouth; mid great-grand-
children, Ashley, Nicholas, 
Corty, Madison, and Madaine. 

Memorial contributions may 
be made to St John's Episcopal 
Church in Plymouth. 

Arrangements made by 
Schrader-Howell Funeral 
Home. 

Paul Scott Dark 
A memorial service for Paul 

Dark, 51, of Canton will be held 
at 2 p.m. Saturday March 8 at 
Thayer-Rock Funeral Home in 
Farmington. 

Mr. Dark was born Nov. 14, 
1951, in Detroit and died Feb. 
20 in Dearborn. He was a die 
maker for Ford Motor Co. for 
30 years. He was a graduate of 
Clarenceville High School. He 
was ablues and jazz enthusiast 
and loved to cook. 

Survivors indude parents, 
Jeanie (Jim) Everhart of South 
Lyon; brothers, Francis 
(Barbara) Dark ofWayne, 
Steven Dark of Alabama, 
Christopher Dark of Livonia, 
Tom Lawson, and Walt G.; sis-
ters, Betty Sue (Jim) Gault of 
South Lyon, and Marguerite 
Dark of Livonia; aunts, Susan 
Earl and Margaret (Bob) 
Nixon; nephews, Jamie, Jack, 
Dakota and Sunny; nieces, 
Shawn, Danica, Fionna, Caitlin 
and Ava. 

Memorial contributions may 
be made to the Make-A-Wish 
Foundation of Michigan, 3390 
Pinetree Road, Ste. 20, 
Lansing, MI 48911-4212. 

Arrangements made by 
Thayer-Rock Funeral Home. 

Rotary, said the dub is interest-
ed in being involved in a specific 
community project and mem-
bers are prepared to devdop 
and fund the dock project 

He estimated the project 

Road from just west of Canton 
Center to the Westland bound-
ary, the question of what would 
be the best location was the 
main topic of discission. 

Board member Melissa 
McLaughlin suggested the 
southeast corner of Canton 
Center and Ford roads at the 
already constructed TCF bank 
plaza might be a good location. 

project progresses. 
Also at the meeting 

McLaughlin, who also serves on 
the township board and the 
planning, commission, was 
elected chair, replacing Ralph 
Shufeldt, who resigned in 
January. Catherine Foege was 
re-elected vice chair and Dave 

; was re-elected secre-
'i-

tary/treasurer. 

Panel: Use common sense, not duct tape 
BY CAROL MARSHALL 

STAFF WRITER 

More than 100 people filed 
into the Livonia Public 
Library's auditorium, seeking 
answers about homeland secu-
rity from those they hoped 
would be in-the-know. Hie 
Tuesday evening meeting was 
the first Town Hall meeting to 
be hosted by the Wayne County 
Homeland Security 
Commission. 

The commission will hold 
other similar meetings iij. each 
district throughout the county. 
Panelists included Wayne 
County Executive Robert 
Ficano and newly appointed 
county director of homeland 
security Tony Shannon, as well 
as county commissioners and 
public safety officials. 

Emergency preparedness 
wasn't a concern of Sylvia 
Finnegann of Canton, who said 
her home is well prepared for 
emergencies of most types. 
What she wanted to know is 
how to get out of the metropoli-
tan area in the event of evacua-

"I moved to Florida the week 
of Hurricane Andrew. You 
would be very surprised to see 

evacu-
said. "The worst side 

of human nature comes out." 

said people panicked as 
they tried to escape Florida. 

"People were stuck on the 
highways for hours at a time, 
not moving. People were driv-
ing on the grass and in the 
medians. They were armed. I 
was never so scared in,my life," 
she said. "What can you tell me, 
if anything, to assure me this 
won't happen on 1-696 or I-
275?" 

Unfortunately, there are no 
guarantees, panelists told her. 

"We will be able to move our 
people as quickly as possible," 
Shannon said. "People are 
going to do exactly what you're 
talking about." 

Still others wanted to know if 
Livonia's emergency sirens 
would go off in the event of a . 
security threat (the answer: yes, 
they will), and do they need 
duct tape (not necessarily), or 
where to find the designated 
emergency shelters in Livonia 
(the middle schools and high 
schools). 

The homeland security com-
mission is a little behind sched-
ule, according to chairwoman 
Lyn Bankes. However, it is now 
meeting regularly and hosting 
informational meetings to keep 
residents informed. 

commission was recently 
250,000 to develop a 

homeland security master plan. 

"What we realized (during 
the time after Sept. 11,2001) is 
that we are an important area 
because we are a border com-
munity," Ficano said. "We have 
an : \ 

plan under the charter, but the 
concept behind homeland secu-
rity is to be proactive as well a? 
plan for emergency manage-
ment. 

As for preparing for emer-
gencies, Ficano suggested com-
mon sense. 

"Most of this stuff, if you 
were to sit down for an hour by 
yourself you could figure out on 
your own," he said. 

However, planning for specif-
ic emergencies is futile right 
now, because actions will vary 
depending on the type of emer-
gency and even which way the 
wind is blowing, said Livonia 
police Lt. Ron Dehne. 

"This is a new era to us," said 
Shannon, who recalls "duck 
and cover" exercises when he 
was a schoolboy. 

"But times were good.... we 
went into a lull. Then the 
planes came. We expected 
nuclear attacks. We expected 
weapons of mass destruction. 
Who ever thought of an air-
plane with gas? Who ever 
thought of fertilizer? We forgot 
the inside and what threats 
come from inside." 
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with interest rates that rise! 
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i l i a t y o i j r r a t e s w f f l r i s e . 
Now you can invest up to two years with 
increasing interest rates.. guaranteed. A two-
year CD with four six-month intervals 
allows you the option to withdraw your 
funds at the end of each interval—without 
penalty. Or you can keep your investment 
right where it is and watch your Bising Star 
CD* grow at a higher rate of interest. 

Member FDIC © N e w Liberty Bank 
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New liberty 
A bank you can call your own 

245 N. Main Street 
Plymouth, MI 48170 

(734) 455-15111 (734) 455-1396 fax 
•No public funds, 2-year term. Early withdrawal penalty will 
be imposed unless withdrawal is made within 10 calendar days 
after the end of any interval. $500 minimum deposit to open 
and no additional deposits can me made on open account. Initial 
APY (Annual Percentage Yield) is 2.17% and will be in effect 
for 6 months. The nest six months the APY is 2.94%, for the 
next aix months after that the APY is 3,71%. From that time on, 
the APY is 4.49%.These interest rates result in a composite APY 
of 3.33%. This APY is available through March 31, 
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OUR VIEWS 

High schoolers 

for war coverage 
In this day and age when too many parents are all too 

willing to cede responsibility for their children to teach-
ers, school officials should be lauded for forcing that 
responsibility back where it belongs. 

Still , we t h ink P lymou th -Can ton Schools 
Superintendent J im Ryan went a step too far in that 
direction when he decided to withhold live coverage of a 
potential war with Iraq from students in the district. 

In a letter sent to all parents, Ryan said no live radio or 
television would be allowed in K-12 classrooms, citing the 
graphic nature of television these days. 

Ryan acknowledged his decision would probably anger 
teachers at Plymouth-Canton Educational Park, who 
"believe it would be very appropriate for their curriculum 
t o b e s h o w i n g i t . " 

e teachers ... are correct. 
While we agree with Ryan's general sentiment that par-

ents should decide what their children should see on tele-
vision, it seems more important to us that students who 
are studying history shouldn't be sheltered from history 
in the making. 

Allowing students to watch and learn as the war hap-
pens enhances the education experience by allowing 
frank and open discussion of current events as they hap-
pen. It seems a bit counterproductive to us to hamstring a 
teacher's ability to delve into the events of a national cri-
sis by not letting students have access to information vital 
to any such teaching. 

Ryan is trying to be responsive to concerns expressed 
by parents who think children already watch too much 
television in classrooms. But there's a big difference 
between watching history unfold and watching an Austin 
Powers videotape. 

And while we applaud Ryan's desire to keep graphic 
images away from students, we also suggest he take a 
look at some of the video games these children play. 
Graphic images aren't going to be a problem, particularly 
for high school students. 

We think it's a good idea to keep live coverage of the 
war, if it happens, away from elementary school children 
and perhaps even middle schoolers. 

But high school-age children represent our future. They 
represent the generation that will be fighting the war. 

We ask high school students to be mature in so many 
ways. It seems hypocritical to turn around and tell them 
they aren't mature enough to handle history in the making. 

Common sense is 
the best protection 

In the depths of the Cold War in the 1950s and '60s the 
threat of nuclear attack was real and frightening. 

Hie government was faced with the challenge of keeping 
the public on hi^i alert while not stirring panic. It respond-
ed in less than stellar style. School children were taught to 
"duck and cover" under their desks (as if that would provide 
protection from a nuclear blast) while their parents were 
encouraged to dig bomb shelters in the back yard. 

Today we are faced with the threat or terrorism, includ-
ing nuclear terror, and advised by the government to buy 
duct tape to seal up our rooms. 

Have we learned nothing in 50 years of threats from 
one source or another? Our government today issues a 
rainbow of alerts to keep us apprehensive, often without 
offering any reason for what prompted the latest warning. 

The government, of course, is in somewhat of a no-win 
situation. No one appears to want to unnecessarily alarm 
the public, yet if a terrorist attack should occur without 
an alert being issued there no doubt would be hell to pay. 

The bottom line here is common sense. Anyone want-
ing to create a safe room should do some investigating on 
the proper procedure on what works and what doesn't. 
Information is available on the Internet. Take stock of 
your surroundings and evaluate them. 

Hie common sense approach is true in dealing with the 
entire threat of terrorism. No one need live in constant 
fear. We must be vigilant, of course, but more than any-
thing, that means securing our water supply, protecting 
nuclear plants and closely monitoring our airports. We 
are also confident that government is working on many 
intelligence fronts to derail terrorists. 

But the CIA, FBI and Department of Homeland Security 
should leave the handyman products in the tool box. 
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Craia Dahl, from left, Dave Koehler and Audrey Olenzek hold signs protesting abortion in front of Mercy High School Saturday. The protest was part of the 
uproar over Mercy's decision first to eliminate, then reinstate lunch with Gov. Jennifer Granholm as part of its auction items. 

Gods and Generals 
I read with interest mi article by Doug 

Johnson concerning a new Civil War 
movie called Gods and Generals (Canton 
Observer, Feb. 16, page Al) which opened 
recently. 

A teacher from the Christian Academy 
is quoted as saying: "You can also see in 
titie Bible pencil marks and writing where 
they highlight passages justifying slavery. 
I tell my students how and why many 
Southerners thought they were right and 
that they would win the war." 

I think saying many Southerners could 
easily be misunderstood as to mean all 
Americans living in the southern states at 
the time. That was far from the case. In 
North Carolina, more than half of the 
population was against secession. 

Many of the soldiers in the rebel army 
were conscripted illegally, taken by force 
or were mercenaries paid to take the 
place of others. To be fair, the practice of 
paying someone to take your place was 
also practiced by people in the northern 
states. 

An incident occurred in eastern North 
Carolina toward the end of the war. At 
that time, many southerners did not 
believe they were right and the soldiers 
were deserting at an extraordinary rate. 
Gen. Pickett was in command of the 
region. He captured and caused to be 
hung many Union soldiers who had cho-
sen to remain loyal and join the United 
States Army. 

Hie brutality of the action was 
unprecedented and was unnecessary. His 
part in this war crime and the hanging of 
the San Patricio Batallion during the 
Mexican-American War has never been s 
made clear to most Americans. His fame 
included putting the flag atop a fortress 
at Mexico City at which exact moment 
the men were hung. His life, like many of 
the men of that time, has become the 
stuff of legend. It would do us all good to 
look behind the mists and to seek out the 
truth. The Civil War caused great hard-
ship and destruction to our nation. It is 
said that 600,000 died. The conflict, 
though over a century ago, still brings to 
sharp contrast differences amongst our 
peoples. I don't need to list them all here, 
but keep in mind the recent bad business 
about certain flags which are still flying 
above some state capitols. 

There is also the issue of the remains of 
the men of the USS Monitor and the CSS 
Hunley. Their final resting place was pil-
laged in order to get to the turret and 
have it displayed in a Virginia museum. 
The remains of the men have been, at 
various times, stored in refrigerators and 
sent to the United States Army Genetics 
Lab in Hawaii, Ostensibly for tests. The 
remains of the men in the CSS Hunley 
have been in cold storage since they were 
dragged from the mud in Charleston 
Harbor. Money from a Hollywood pro-
duction about them was supposed to be 
used to bury them with honor, but those 
remains are also being used in experi-
ments. 

I have written and made available for 
free production a play called, I Shall Be 
Released which details the sorry situa-
tion about the murder of the Union 

LETTERS 
Soldiers in Kinston, N.C. You can view it 
in its entirety at: http://users.tm.net/bell-
green/1 am not planning on making 
money on the play. It is for historical pur-
poses. If anything comes of it at all, I ask 
that anyone that reads it would petition 
for the remains of the men of the Hunley 
and the Monitor to be intered immedi-
ately. 

Alfred Lee Brock 
Canton 

Creative use of land 
Now that the Bathey property belongs 

to the city of Plymouth, I believe this is 
the time for thinking creatively for the 
use of the land. I think of it as a blank 
canvas that can be used by the City 
Council of Plymouth creatively. What a 
great opportunity! 

It was mentioned that the zoning could 
be changed from industrial to residential. 
I would suggest that some of the property 
be made into recreational property or a 
park. This is always a need in the 
Plymouth community and it is a rare 
opportunity to have a large parcel of land 
given to the city. 

I would also suggest that communica-
tion be done with the Plymouth-Canton 
school district Possibly some of the land 
could be given to the schools in exchange 
for the school taxes that are due from this 
property. There is then the possibility the 
new school could be built on this proper-
ty and Central Middle School could be 
used for other purposes. 

Some land could still remain for resi-
dential. The sale of this would be a finan-
cial bonus for the city. 

Of course if a small industry is willing 
to buy the property and maintain 
production facility, this would keep some 
of the job opportunities in Plymouth. 

What a great opportunity for the city of 
Plymouth to think "outside the box" and 
come up with the best use of this proper-
ty for the community. 

Aim Ammoffll La Fond, M.D. 
Canton 

Thanks to Stewart 
On Jan. 29,1 sent an e-mail request to 

(state Rep.) John Stewart regarding my 
unemployment benefits. I had not 
received my benefits in over 10 weeks. 
Every attempt I made to resolve this mat-
ter, I hit a brick wall. I was at the end of 
my rope. 

I contacted Mr. Stewart on Jan. 29 
requesting his assistance. I received an 
immediate reply. He sent a letter to the 
Department of Consumer & Industry 
Services on Jan. 30,2003, requesting an 
investigation. I received a phone call on 
Feb. 10,2003, from the department 
advising me that due to the request from 
Mr. Stewart, my claim had been reviewed 
and my checks were being processed and 
sent out to me. 

Mr. Stewart helped me in a way words 
cannot express. I will be forever grateful. 
His immediate response to my request 
was terrific. His letters made me feel I 
was really important to him, and that he 
really cared. Words can not express my 
appreciation. 

This is the first time I have ever in my 
life contacted my state representative. 
What a wonderful experience I have had 
with my dealings with Mr. Stewart He is 
a man who really does care. I had 
nowhere else to turn. My entire life had 
been turned upside down bu t thanks to 
Mr. Stewart I'm getting back on track 

He is a man of his word. He told me he 
would follow this through, and he did. I 
will be forever grateful. I would like to 
thank Mr. Stewart from the bottom of my 
heart. I'm proud to have him as my state 
representative. 

Joan Gorys 
Plymouth 

Don't silence war debate 
I was deeply disturbed by (people who) 

characterize those who question our gov-
. ernment's policies on Iraq and who urge 
their communities to engage and take a 
stand as un-patriotic. 

I am against the war in Iraq and sup-
port the movement to encourage city 
councils to pass resolutions and state-
ments against war. I also consider myself 
a patriot. To me, American patriotism is 
more about being loyal to the ideals of 
America — "liberty and justice for all" — 
then blindly supporting every action of 
our government. 

I was outraged by Sept 11.1 also see 
the ruling powers of Iraq as oppressive. 
However, in my opinion, war is an easy 
answer to our past mistakes. We must 
face the fact that the super powers of the 
20th century ravaged the peoples of the 
developing world. If we are serious about 
regime change, human rights and stabili-
ty, we should also be serious about debt 
relief for poor countries and our commit-
ment to battling global poverty'. We, as a 
global leader, should be more about 
building nations than destroying them. 

I applaud those who raise their voices 
in opposition of war and call for peaceful 
and just resolutions to international con-
flict I am troubled and saddened by 
those who would seek to silence any voice 
in the public discourse and by officials, at 
the local, state and national level, who 
believe it is not their responsibility to face 
the pressing issues of our day. 

Livonia 

' SHARE YOUR OPINIONS 
We welcome your letters to the editor. Please 
include your name, address and phone number 
for verification. We ask that your letters be 400 
words or less. We may edit for clarity, space and 
content -

Malt: 
Letters to the editor 
Canton Observer 
794 S. Main 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

(734)459-4224 

E-mail: 
bkadrich@oe,homecomm.net 

1 QUOTABLE 
"I thought I had prepared by reading about the conditions there, but I don't think you can really be prepared until you 
actually live it. People were gracious, very generous, very happy we'd come to see how they five and bow they worship.' 
- Jacquelyn Hayes, Plymouth resident, on her trip to Nigeria 
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Education cuts can 
really hurt in long run 
Much of last week's news had to do with 

the budget mess Michigan is in. 

Gov. Jennifer Granholm took a second 
whack at the state's budget deficit for this fis-
cal year, announcing an executive order cut-
ting nearly $160 million in spending this fis-
cal year. 

departments, mostly by not replacing employ-
ees who have left. 

9 A 12.5 percent reduction in grants going 
to the Life Sciences Corridor, 
a program funded by the 
tobacco settlement that's 
supposed to fund biotech 
research at universities and 
hospitals. 

^ • Cuts in the budget for 
the governor's office (includ-
ing a 10 percent cut in 
Granholm's $177,000 
salary), the Legislature ($2.1 
million) and the Judiciary 
($1.1 million). 

Granholm's cuts were 
promptly approved by the 

Legislature. In response to Granholm's sug-
gestions for cutting legislative salaries, several 
lawmakers countered by proposing sale of the 
governor's mansion on Mackinac Island. No 
doubt they reckoned the estimated $1.5 mil-
lion sale price would take a big chunk out of 
the $160 million deficit. 

Gov. Granholm has also been going around 
the state delivering a PowerPoint tutorial to 
explain how the state's deficit for the coming 
fiscal year grew to $1.8 billion, 20 percent of 
the $8.9 million general fund. By all accounts, 
her performance has been impressive. At the 
Detroit Women's Economic Club last 
Wednesday, she used an interactive voting sys-
tem to let the audience choose which pro-
grams should bear the brunt of the cuts. The 
majority chose to preserve spending for K-12 
schools, prisons and health care, while com-
munity colleges and universities would get cut. 

Higher education leaders were dismayed. 
Already reeling from two rounds of budget 
cuts — former Gov. John Engler's $42 million 
reduction last year and Granholm's recent 
$30 million reduction — universities were 
hardly happy at Granholm's offhand com-
ments to the effect that "there is fat in colleges 
and universities." 

Certainly, Michigan colleges and universi-
ties should be expected to shoulder their fair 
share of whatever budget cuts are required. 
But the fact of the matter is that Michigan 
universities get about $1,000 less per student 

in state funds than competing states. The 
issue here is how much of a cut to higher edu-
cation can be made without causing serious, 
long-term damage and unendurable tuition 
increases. To her credit, Granholm also hinted 
that the $30 million or so of (so far 
unscathed) public money that now goes to 

block as well. 
Plainly, the risk here is that things can go 

too far, too fast in the urge to slash. A good 
indication comes from a legislative leader, 
Rep. Marc Shulman (R-West Bloomfield), 
who is chair of the House Appropriations 
Committee. Over the years, I've had several 
interesting talks with Shulman, a thoughtful 
guy who wisely passed up a chance to run for 
the state Senate in order to try to bring com-
mon sense to an appropriations process that 
will need every bit of i t 

"If you can find a silver lining in all this 
chaos," Shulman said, "it's that it gives us a 
chance to look closely at what the state budget 
should really be composed of. In the past, it 
was easy to just cut 3-4 percent across the 
board, but this is not necessarily the most 
effective thing to do or the best in the long run. 

"There are some areas where cuts are 
appropriate and others where we should be 
careful. Education, for example, is an invest-
ment in our stock of human capital and skills 
that drives our economic growth and keeps 
our best people here in Michigan. Some states 
have cut education across the board, and 
they're going to discover that can really hurt 
in the long run." 

Shulman has introduced legislation calling for 
creation of a Government Efficiency l&sk Force 
that would review Ihe relationship between state 

grams receiving state funds. "Now is the time to 
scrutinize careMly a lot of programs in detail*" 
he said "There are grants and contracts that 
don't require federal matching that come to 
$640 million. That's a lot of money, and we need 
to look carefully at whether we are really getting 
full value for money from these." 

Shulman's approach — thoughtful, careful 
— is just what I would hope would be the leg-
islative response to Granholm's budget pro-
posals, which are bound to be radical once she 
starts looking at the estimated $1.8 billion 
deficit for the fiscal year that starts this 
October. 

Phil Power is the chairman of the board of the company 
that owns this newspaper. He would be pleased to get 
your reactions to this column either at (734) 953-2047 or 
at ppower@homecomm.net. ' 

our organization is currently conducting a study on used tires 
on various vehicles In several US cities, we collect used tires (Including 

the spare) from target vehicles, and replace them with a new set of the 
same or similar tires, absolutely free of charge to the vehicle owners. 
The only commitment by the owners is the time it takes to exchange 

the tires at an agreed-upon tire shop and answering a brief 
questionnaire about their driving habits. 

Phase 1 of the study Is currently under way in the Detroit 
- " Metropolitan area. The target vehicles are: 

BMW Z3 With Michelin Pilot HX MXM 225/50R16 
. • , . Bulck LeSabre with Firestone Affinity P225/60R16 

Bulck Park Avenue with Mlchelin XW4 P225/60R16 
cadlllac Eldorado with Mlchelin XW4 P225/60R16 

Chevy Blazer with Goodyear wrangler RT/s P235/75R15 
Chevy Prizm with Firestone FR680 P175/65R14 

Chevy suburban with Firestone Steeitex a / t LT245/75R16 Load Range C 
Chevy Tahoe with Firestone Steeitex A/T L245/75R16 Load Range C 

Chevy venture Firestone FR680 P215/70R15 
Chevy Silverado with Firestone Wilderness AT P265/75R16 

Dodge/Chrysler Intrepid with Goodyear Eagle GA P225/60R16 
Dodge Ram Conversion 1500 with Goodyear Invlcta gl P235/75R15 

Dodge Ram van 1500 with Goodyear invlcta GL P235/75R15 
Dodge Ram Station wagon 1500 with Goodyear invicta GLP235/75R15 

Dodge Ram 2500 "Cab & Chassis" 4x4 with Michelin LTX A/s LT245/75R16 
Dodgp Ram 2500 Regular Cab 4X4 with Mlchelin LTX A/S LT245/75R16 

Dodge Ram 2500 Quad Cab 4x4 with Michelin ltx a/S LT245/75R16 

CMC Jimmy with Goodyear Wrangler RT/S P235/75R15 
GMC Yukon with Firestone Steeitex A/T LT245/75R16 Load Range C 

CMC Yukon XL with Firestone Steeitex A/T LT245/75R16 Load Range C 
GMC Sierra With Firestone Wilderness AT P265/75R16 
Pontlac Sunfire with Goodyear conquest P195/70R14 

Toyota Corolla with Mlchelin MX4 P175/65R14 

The vehicles must be fitted with the original tires (repairs are acceptable) 
and have to fit in one of the following age- and mileage brackets: 

1. Older than 30 months and more than 40,000 miles 
2. Older than 30 months and less than 25,000 miles 
3.6-18 months old and less than 8,500 miles 
4.6-18 months old and more than 14,000 miles 

You may contact us via email: tires@us.tuv.com or 
by phone: 1 -800-283-5418, ext. 125 . 

Information about our organization can be found on our website at 
www.tuv.com 
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Elementary school is too early to 
learn that life has winners, losers 

Kadrich 

Ten-year-old Kelly was bora with a heart con-
dition called "pulmonary atresia" that pre-
vents the proper flow of blood through her 

pulmonary artery. 
The condition restricts her ability to perform cer-

tain physical activities. She can't ride a roller coaster, 
or tumble in a gymnastics class. But, while the con-
dition inhibits her ability, it certainly doesn't quench 
her thirst, doesn't slow her desire to do those things. 

Sowhen K^found out her school, Miller 
mimtaryin̂ nton,wa&putijngona\iirietv 

fourth- and fifth-graders, her litde heart leapt Here was 
something she not only enjoyed, but could actually do! 

Students wanting to take part in the show, 
scheduled for March 28, were 
required to put together a 2l/r-— 
minute act A four-woman panel 
of parent volunteers, headed by 
the show's director, Suzanne 
Zabowski, waded through some 
65 or 70 acts, whittling them 
down to die top 22 who could fit 
in a 90-mmute show. 

Zabowski, the events coordina-
tor for a Canton entertainment 
company, apparently rubbed some 
parents the wrong way with the 
selection process. 

As she has done in previous 
years, Zabowski sent a letter to parents, outlining 
very specifically the requirements. The letter 
clearly states inclusion of all auditioning acts is 
not possible because of the time constraints. 

"If we wanted a six-hour show, then everyone 
could be in it," said Zabowski. 

Kids not chosen can be part of the show in other 
ways — as a stagehand, making posters or being an 
usher. Show organizers, Zabowski said, make every 
effort to involve any child who wants to be involved. 

"There are so many kids who absolutely love 
die show" Zabowski said, "The buzz that goes 
around this school is phenomenal. The ones who 
aren't selected I get involved anyway. 

"Iget so many positives out of it," she added. 
"There are only a 

The 
whose 
(whose name we're withholding to protect the child) 
felt organizers didn't do enough to stress the competi-
tive nature of the show and, more importantly to her, 
shouldn't have been eliminating students to begin with. 

But Zabowski is adamant on two points: 1) time con-
straints force the issue; aid 2) it's never too early to learn 
one doesn't always reach thM for which one strives. 

I h e parent, and several others to whom we 
spoke, think elementary school is a little early to 
be learning that lesson. 

, But Zabowski is adamant on the point, pointing 
to Miller's own musical profprams, where auditions 
are regularly conducted. She also used sports and 
the Whistle Stop Players, the Plymouth Community 
Arts Council's acting troupe, as examples. 

And she puts the responsibility for preparing 
kids for the possible consequences of not being ; 
chosen squarely on the parents. 

"Everything, to a certain measure, is competi-
tive," Zabowski said. "The sad part is the parents; 
don't talk to their kids. They add fuel to the fire, ' 
instead of saying it's OK, that's part of life, some-
times you make it, sometimes you don't." 

The acts who didn't mate it basically shouldn't have 
made it, Zabowski said. One of them had to whistle 

no fourth-grader should be emulating Eminem). 
Other acts simply weren't well-enough prepared, or 
were too short, some ending in less/than half of the: 
two-plus minute format requested in the letter. 

—Someofthoseactswereeliminated,according 
to Zabowski, in an effort to spare them the pain 
ofbeing teased by other kids. 

"Kids can be cruel," she said. "First of all, any 
kid who can get up on stage and do anything, I 
commend them and give them the utmost 
respect. (But) there are some acts, just aren't pre-
pared, and it shows. That's not fair. 

"We would be hurling them more by putting them 
in die showf she added. "That's hurting their self-
esteem more than saying, 'Let's use you this way.1* 

To which the disgruntled parents say, "Pfooey." 
They've offered what they believe are good alter-
natives, i.e., cutting the acts down from 2% min-
utes to a minute or simply extending the show. 

Zabowski insists the kids to whom she's spoken who 
weren't chosen rebound quickly, Tve had them tell 
me, Tm already working on my act for next year,m she 
said "The kids' are absolutely wonderful It's the par-
ents who are unbelievable. They just don't let it go." -

Zabowski pours a great deal of her own effort 
into the show. She puts a ton of time into i t work-
ing with kids on a one-on-one basis if they desire. 

"It's such a good feeling knowing I'm a part of 
something that is positive for these kids," she 
said. "I really don't want any of this to overshad-
ow the show. This is all about the kids." 

And it should be. But maybe it should be about aff 
the kids, not just those a four-person panel deems good 
enough to make i t At the elementaiy school level, it 
seems a bit harsh to exclude any child who has the guts 
to get up on stage and put himself or herself out there. 

There's no question Zabowski pours her heart 
into the production. She doesn't get paid, and 
doesn't want to. 

There's probably some truth to her contention 
that kids are cruel, that it's never too early to 
learn there are winners and losers in all sorts of 
life's competitions. 

Personally, I'd rather cling to the belief that 
kids that age should get to live out their dreams 
without being told they aren't good enough, and 
I hope next year there's a way to accomplish it. 

Brad Kadrich is community editor of the Plymouth Observer. He 
can be reached via e-mail at bkadrich@oe.homecomm.net or by 
phone at (734) 459-2700. 

Follow your favorite high school sports team each week in the Observer 
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online. t — 
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New security chief seeks cooperation 
BY HUGH GALLAGHER 

STAFF WRITER 

Wayne County's new home-
land security director Tony 
Shannon wants the county to 
be prepared, whether it's for a 
devastating tornado or a bio-
chemical attack by terrorists. 

"We have to be sure the com-
munity is prepared for what 
might be," Shannon said. "It's 
better to do what we can and if 

Shannon, 57, of Livonia 
brings more than 30 years expe-
rience in the Wayne County 
Sheriff's office and doctorate 
degree to his newposition. 

"My responsibilities are the 
same as Mr. Ridge's (U.S. 
Secretary of Homeland Security 
Tom Ridge) on a smaller scale," 
Shannon said. "It is to look after 
getting prepared for disasters, 
manmade and otherwise." 

County Executive Bob Ficano 
said the county has always been 
responsible for emergency 

EMER6ENCY PUNNING TIPS 
Tony Shannon,Wayne County's new director of homeland security, 
offers these tips for being prepared in an emergency: 
n Know where the gas cut-off is located in your house in case of 
fire. 
• Keep a First Aid Kit accessible. 
• Have a battery-powered radio and extra batteries on hand so 
that you are able to listen to emergency broadcast stations. 
• Be aware of emergency phone numbers. 

"•"Keepxastrorrhand: — : 

• Have candles available for emergency lighting. 
• Have plastic and duct tape ready to cover windows in case of a 
chemical attack. 

"But it's always been reactive 
... to tornadoes, floods. The 
mindset has been reactive," 
Ficano said. 

He said the new position will 
be proactive about organizing 
emergency response with the 
county's 43 local governments 
and surrounding counties. 

"It takes everybody to do 
their part," Shannon said. 
"Everyone can't do it alone, 
there are cost factors." 

Shannon said he will act as a 
central coordinating agency for 
local communities, working 
with mayors, supervisors, police 
and fire chiefs and medical peo-
ple. He will also be preparing a 
program to educate the public 

• Keep hooded gas masks at home. ~ ~ 
• Make sure you have bleach available in order to make a 5 
percent decontamination solution. 
• Have a three-day supply of food and water available at all times. 
• Keep food and water available in your car. 
• Keep you car gas tank filled. . 
• Know how to contact family members at all times. 
• Be familiar with evacuation routes from your place of work. 
• Have a planned evacuation route f rom your city or town. 
• Have a designated location to meet with family members. 
1 Keep toiletries and paper toweling ready to travel. 

on what to do in an emergency. 
Shannon said knowing who 

to caU and where to go in an 
emergency will help to cut 
down on panic. He said he will 
be building on programs 
already in place. 

Wayne County is particularly 
vulnerable because of its inter-
national border and extensive 
industry. 

"We have 100 chemical com-
panies in the county, an oil 

refinery, a bridge and a tunnel, 
three airports," Shannon said. 
"It's the hub of Michigan. That 
makes us higher on the target 
list. It draws attention." 

Shannon said his first job will 
be working with other agencies 
in the county to develop a miti-
gation program outlining pro-
cedures for dealing with vari-
ous emergencies. He is working 
on a couple grant proposals to 
seek federal funding and wants 
a coordinated effort rather than 
competing with other agencies 
in the region for federal funds. 

Ficano said the county has 
money in its budget to fund the 
homeland security office but 
need extra federal funding. He 
said the money has been prom-
ised but "the feds have been 
much slower than anyone 
wouldwant" 

Ficano said the economic 
vitality of the region depends 
on strong security measures. 
He said Michigan depends on 
having an open border and he 
is working with the Canadian 
government on balancing the 
need for "just on time" deliv-
ery with proper security 
checks. 

Shannon said he understands 
the argument that that there is 
a thin line between responsibly 
warning people about potential 
emergency dangers and causing 
unnecessary panic. 

"It is a small line, but I don't 
now what it is," Shannon said. 
"If it never happens, we'll have 
a good exercise and exercise it 
always good. If we don't do it 
and something happens, we 
defeat ourselves." 

Wayne County Executive Robert Ficano celebrated Black History Month 
wi th first-graders last week at the Kay Beard County Building in 
Westland. The students from the Michigan Automotive Academy 
learned about black inventor Elijah McCoy, who died at the Eloise ^ 
Infirmary in 1929^ The Beard building is on the former Eloise site: " 
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Motown tribute 
All aboard the Michigan 

Star Clipper Dinner Train, 
Friday, Feb. 28, for a "Tribute 
to Motown." Enjoy a three-
hour train excursion and five-
course gourmet meal while 
listening to a trio of singers 
perform Motown hits. Board 
the train on Pontiac Trail just 
north of Maple Road, near the 
-96 Novi exit in Walled Lake, 
at 6:30 p.m., depart 7:30 p.m. 
and return by 10:30 p,m. Cost 
$72.50 per person, reserva-
tions a must, call (248) 960-

or visit www.michi-
ganstarclipper.com. 

Greg Hicks has received rave reviews in England as the tragic warrior Conolanus 

By Linda Chomin Staff Writer 

Mitch Masters stars as 
Tevye and Shannon Williams 
as Golde in Fiddler on the 
flooffeaturing a cast of 40 
metro Detroit residents from 
Livonia to Clarkson, through 

Saturday, March 8, at the 
new Starlight Theatre in 
Summit Place Mail in 
Waterford. Shows 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday-Saturday, 4 p.m. 
Saturday and 2 p.m. Sunday. 
Tickets $15, call (248) 335-

• lock on 
Leon Russell has played 

on, arranged, written and 
produced some of rock and 
roll's most successful 
records. He's got four gold 
albums and two top 40 sin-
gles. He'll be at the Magic 
Bag in Ferndale, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, March 1. Russell 
says he's happiest when he's., 
on the road playing music, 
" i t keeps me energized," he 
said. Tickets $20, at the box 
office, 22920 Woodward Ave., 
or call (248) 645-6666, (248) 
544-3030, or www.themag-
icbag.com 

• Crack up 
Margaret Smith, winner of 

the American Comedy 
Awards "Best Female Stand-
up," will be at Ann Arbor 
Comedy Showcase, 8 p.m. 
Thursday Feb. 27,8 p.m. and 
10:30 p,m. Friday, Feb. 28, and 
Saturday, March 1. For tickets 
and show information, call 
(734)996-9080. 

Shakespearean company returns to dazzle 
Just when Shakespeare lovers thought nothing could top 

performed history plays in Ann Arbor in 2001, the Royal 
Shakespeare Company is back dazzling audiences. 

What Perform Shakespeare's 
The Merry Wives of Windsor and 
Coriolanus, and Salman Rushdie's 
Midnight's Children 
When: Saturday, March I 
to Sunday, March 16 
• Merry Wives - 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
March 1 & 8, Wednesday, March 5,1:30 
p.m. Thursday & Sunday, March 6 & 9 
• Coriolanus - 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 4, Thursday-Friday, 
March 6-7,1:30 p.m. Sunday, March 2, 
and Saturday, March 8 
• Midnight's Children - 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday-Saturday, March 12-15, and 
1:30 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, March 15-16 
Where: Power Center for the 
Performing Arts, 121 Fletcher St., 
Ann Arbor. 
Tickets: $30-$60, (734) 764-2538 
or www.ums.org 

This is Shakespeare like he's never been seen before. 
Director David Farr sets the tragic Roman Coriolanus in 

. j t h century Samurai society while Rachel Kavanaugh places 
The Merry Wives of Windsor in a small town at the end of 
World War II. The trend to make Shakespeare accessible 
through the use of familiar settings is why his plays have seen 
a resurgence of popularity in the last several years. 

Farr admits to being a huge fan of Japanese director Akira 
Kurosawa's films about the Samurai. He reinvents Coriolanus 
as the fearless warrior who betrays his countrymen, and in so 
doing condemns himself to death. 

Greg Hicks returns to Ann Arbor in the lead role as part of 
a 16-day RSC residency for the University Musical Society 
and University of Michigan. In addition to participating in 
related educational activities, Hicks and the rest of the 20-
member ensemble perform a multitude of roles in Coriolanus 
and The Merry Wives of Windsor, 

Farr insisted on Hicks playing the part of the tragic warrior 
Coriolanus, and so far critics agree on his choice. Both have 
been receiving rave reviews at the Swan Theatre, Stratford-
upon-Avon. 

"When I first read Coriolanus for the production I was 
struck by the un-modem world where a military aristocracy 
has a divine right to rule over citizenry," said Farr. "The 
impact it made on me was to stage it in a world unlike our 
own, where valor is the greatest virtue. I thought the warrior 
culture was terribly important and found a simple way to por-
tray that. For the Samurai the world changed very fast and 
collapsed. This is abstract, minimalist, a pared down Samurai 
world. You don't have to know anything about it" 

It's always a challenge for directors to make a story come to 

PLEASE SEE ROYAL VISIT, B3 
Ciaire Carrie (Mistress Ford), and Richard Cordery 
(Falstaff) in The Merry Wives of Windsor. 

Divine liturgy echoes in new Ukrainian Bandurist Chorus CD 
M y grandmother would 

have loved the Ukrainian 
Bandurist Chorus' new 

CD Golden Echoes ofKyiv — 
The Divine Liturgy. Like many 
Ukrainians, she was devoted to 
the church, and the priests at 
St. John's for whom she cooked 
and cleaned. Grandmother was 
among the many Ukrainian 
immigrants who settled near 
the church in southwest 
Detroit, and on the city's east 
side, in the late 1940s. Some of 
the new arrivals, who longed 
for the music of their home-

Artistic 

Linda 

Chomin 

land, formed the Ukrainian 
Bandurist Chorus. Many 
belonged to the chorus founded 
in 1918 in Ukraine. 

Known for their more than 
40 recordings ofbandura, a 
Ukrainian stringed instrument, 

and choral works, this is the 
first time the group's recorded a 
capella style. Their deep male 
voices take visitors back to 16th 
and 17th century churches and 
monasteries, where the music 
and chants originated. 

"It's survived all these years," 
said chorus member Bohdan 
Pryjma of Rochester. Pryjma's 
parents came here in the mid-
19408 and regularly took him to 
Ukrainian Bandurist Chorus 
concerts while he was growing 
up. "I get the chills when I hear 
it. This music is centuries old 

and survived all the things our 
country has gone through, the 
persecution. As a nation I think 
Ukrainians are very religious. 
It's dear to our hearts, I think 
it's what binds us together." 

Generation after generation 
of Ukrainians have kept the 
religion and bandurist music 
alive. Several father and son 
teams like Wladimir and 

the lute-like instrument with 
the chorus. 

"We went back to our; 
Hie music originated in 

church. This is the actual litur-
gy you'd hear in a church," said 
Anatoli Murha of Livonia. 
"These are ancient chants of 
Kyiv where Christianity was 
founded in 988 A.D." 

"It's identical to going to 
church," added his father 
Wladimir, who recently returned 
from a trip to Ukraine where he 
ordered costumes for an upcom-
ing European tour. On June 25, 
the chorus leaves for concerts in 
England, Germany, Austria and 

PLEASE SEE C D , B 3 
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to protest war on Iraq 
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
STAFF WRITER 

When Gillian Eaton heard 
about the international theater 
community organizing to take a 
stand against a war in Iraq 

was no 
wanted to be part of it. Since 

i she teaches in the Hilberry 
j graduate program at Wayne 

State University in Detroit, it 
_ was easy.tp_talkjier colleagues 

into putting on a staged read-
ing of Aristophanes' ck 
comedy Lysistrata on Monday, 
March 3. 

Theater artists in more than 

who don't believe war is the only 
answer," said Eaton, an actress 
with the Royal Shakespeare 
Company in London for many 
years before moving to 
Plymouth. "We want to bring 
awareness about the human 
causalities of war. Just by doing 

war 

390 communities in 3 
tries will gather to participate 
in the Lysistrata Project 
Locally, 60 actors from the 
Performance Network in Ann 
Arbor, the Purple Rose Theater 
in Chelsea, Jewish Ensemble 
Theatre in West Bloomfield, 
and Meadow Brook Theatre in 
Rochester will read the play at 
the 1,100 seat Bonstelle Theatre 
on the campus ofWayne State 
University. A smaller version of 
the project takes place at the 
Furniture Factory in Detroit. 

Admission to the Bonstelle 
reading is $5 with proceeds 
going to Freedom House, an 
asylum for political refugees 
from all over the world. The 
evening opens with Matt . 
Watroba singing at 7:30 p.m. 

Admission to the ,8 p.m. 
Furniture Factory reading is $5 
with proceeds going to 
MADRE, a non-profit interna-
tional women's human rights 
organization working in con-
flict areas. 

"We're doing it because it's a 
way to find solidarity with people 

something you feel you're not 
being passive. We want to all 
stand together in one place. 

"The play itself is very 
naughty.. It's aneofthemost 
anti-war plays ever written. 
Athens and Sparta are at war 
and the women get together and 
decide to withhold sex. They're 
also in charge of the treasury 
which means they affect the flow 
of money as well." 

Annette DePetris believes the 
play is as relevant today as when 
Aristophanes wrote it more than 
2,400 years ago. Conceived by 
New York actors Kathryn Blume 
and Sharron Bower, the 
Lysistrata Project aims to make 
the Bush Administration aware 
of the growing opposition to a 
war on Iraq. 

"It's a large group of women 
in theater coming together," said 
DePetris who along with her 
husband Jeffrey Nahan is 
involved in the project DePetris 
is director of theater at the 
Roeper School in Bloomfield 
Hills. Nahan is director of the-
ater at Detroit Country Day 
School in Beverly Hills. 

"In a world swirling out of 
control, we want to protest the 
war," said DePetris "For the 
Bush Administration to know 
that we believe war is not an 
alternative. I hope the message 
we send is one of hope." 

lchomin@oe.homecomm.net j (734) 953-2145 
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818 Gardenia ( tmMi ia Rd.}, 
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Charming 1920 s Craftsman 
Style bungalow. 4 bedrooms, 
2 baths, completely redone. 
3235,000. Call: 248-879-0072 
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4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 2200 
sq.ft. Close to schools, park. 
$364,900. 313-300-0547 

NOVi 5 BEDROOMS, 2 car 
garage, 2.5 baths, 6 acres, 
finished basement. 
S2000/mo. (248) 767-6645 

RESTORATION TECHS & 
CLEANING PEOPLE For a 
growing 24 hr. emergency 
restoration company. Good 

Full-time. Benefits 

good driving 
Restoration Service, 
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CRAFT SHOW 
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Gillian Eaton played an instrumental 
role in bringing the Lysistratsi Project 
to the Bonstelle Theatre on the campus 
of Wayne State University in Detroit 

LYSISnttTAraOJECT 
What Locaf actors stage -
ing of Aristophanes'anti-war 
comedy. The production is part of 
an international theater artists 
protest against a war on Iraq 

When/Where: Monday, March 3 
- 7:30 p.m. at the Bonstelle 
Theatre, 3424 Woodward Ave. 
near the corner of Mack; and 8 
p.m. at the Furniture Factory, 
4126 Third St , Detroit 

Admission: $5 suggested dona-
tion. Proceeds from Bonstelle 
production goto Freedom House, 
a sanctuary for political refugees. 
Proceeds from Furniture Factory 
production go to MADRE, a non-
profit international women's 
human rights organization work-
ing in conflict areas. 

For more information: Visit 
www.lysistrataproject.com. 

To v o l u n t e e r As an usher 
or parking attendant or to 
distribute literature or donate 
money for the Bonstelle 
production, call Amy Lynch 
at (313) 577-7899 

Local musicians take stage to 

There's nothing like live 
music in an intimate setting. 

And that's the mission at 
THnity House Theatre in 
Livonia where a concert to 
benefit the venue is set for 
Saturday, March 1. 

T h e theater is a very inti-
mate environment. Picture 
seeing a concert or a play in 
your living room," said Bill 
Keith, spokesman for the 90-
seat theater, which has been 
in existence for 22 years. 
Founded by Paul Patton and 
members of Trinity Baptist 
Church, it was incorporated 
as a separate non-profit arts 
organization in 1988. 

TVinity House focuses on 
singer-songwriters in the 
folk genre with some repre-
sentation of jazz and rock, 
said Keith. "The theater's 
mission is to enrich and 
enliven the communities of 
southeastern Michigan 
through brave, tnithful and 
necessary works of art." 

Slated to perform at the 
benefit concert are local 
musicians Stewart Francke 
of Huntington Woods, Jim 
Roll of Ann Arbor, Jim Bizer 
of Detroit, Jan Krist of Royal 
Oak and Lucy Webster and 
Ralston Bowles, both of 
Grand Rapids. 

Francke, a well known 
local musician who has 
received numerous Detroit 
Music Awards, will be per-
forming songs from his most 
recently released Wheel of 

tot 
Stewart Francke will perform songs from his recently released "Wheel 
of Life." 

Jim Bizer's music is a 
blend of humor and catchy 
melodies with monster gui-
tar playing and vocals. Bizer 
Was selected as a finalist in 
the Kerrville Folk Festival's 
"New Folk" songwriting 
competition in 2000 Last 
summer, he released Closer 
To The Surface. 

Jan Krist is a Trinity House 
favorite who began writing 

What Showcase of local musicians in a concert to benefit 
Trinity House Theatre. 

When: Saturday, March 1, doors open 7:30 p.m., concert starts 
at 8 p.m; • 

Where: Trinity House Theatre, 38840 W. Six Mile Road, Livonia. 

Tickets: $15 ($12 for Trinity House members), call (734) 464-
6302 or visit www.trinityhouse.org. 

singing songs in local 
folk clubs in 1980. She 
received praise at the 
Kerrville Songwriting 

Competition in 1991 and 
released her first album of 
songs, Decapitated Society, 
in 1992. Over the years, she 
has won numerous Detroit 
Music Awards, induding 
Outstanding Acoustic/Folk 
Recording in 2002 for 

Outpost of the 
Counterculture. Krist plans 
to perform songs from her 
most recent release 
Wounded Me Wounded You. 

- Staff writer Nicole 
Stafford 

'THE ULTIMATE CHICK-FUCK FOR GUYS. 
Unpredictably romantic, delightfully fenny and foil all the way." 
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EVER MADE • including 'GONE WITH IHE WIND.'" 

- M M S\ I . I D A . ( I M W J I O 

"Stirring, spectacular epic 
achievement A movie ''' 
experience that is | 

AWESOME TO < 
BEHOLD." , 

•DAVID SHEEHAN, CBS-TV j & . 

"AN AWESOME 
SENSE OF 
AUTHENTICITY 
AND SCOPE." 
-KEVIN THOMAS, 
LOS ANGELES TIMES 
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UMS hosts U.S. premiere of Rushdie's' 
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 

STAFF WRITER 

Kenneth Fischer can't wait for the Royal 
Shakespeare Company's second residency 
for the University Musical Society and 
University of Michigan, And rightly so.In 

educational events, the University Musical 
Society president is coordinating the U.S. 
premiere of Salman Rushdie's Midnight's 
Children in association with the Royal 
MiEKcspcaic company, university or 
Michigan and Columbia University. After 
playing in Ann Arbor, Wednesday-Sunday, 
March 12-16, the production^ based on 
Rushdie's best-selling novel, travels to the 
Apollo Theatre in New"York City for five 
performances. 

Set in modem times. Midnight's 
Children tells the story of Indian inde-
pendence from Britain, and the birth of 

Pakistan and Bangladesh as seen through 
the eyes of one family. In Bombay, two 
babies born to Muslim and Hindu families, 
are switched at birth. 

"I'm excited about the significance of 
putting an epic novel on stage," said 
Fischer. "As a presenter, we're concerned 
with advancing the art form. It was an 
opportunity to be involved with bringing 
this piece of literature onto the stage and 
to pool the resources ofthe institution to 
deal with the fascinating components of 
the book People traveled from 30 states to 

should draw with its tale about history, 
ethnicity, strife and religion." 

Ralph Williams believes all three pro-
ductions offer food for thought That's why 

guage and literature professor is inviting 
students, and the community to take part 
in educational offerings connected with the 
Royal Shakespeare Company's residency 

including "The Plays of the Royal 
Residency" lecture series he's giving on 
Monday evenings in the Modern 
Languages Building (see chart). 

Williams saw all of the productions in 
England in December and January. 

"Midnight's Children is a global drama," 
said Williams. "Rushdie was born in 
Bombay in the midst of a mix of religions -
Hindu, Muslim, Christianity - and English 
colonization. This was late 20th century 
cosmopolitan culture, 

"The Shakespeare productions are; 

international event In England, every 
child reads the book. It's one of the most 
important novels of the 20th century. And 
RSC is the premier producer of drama in 
theEhglish-speakingwbrld.The complexi-
ty of the company is astounding. Resources 
in terms of expertise are truly impressive.* 

lchomin®oe.homecomm;net I (734) 953-2145 

1E£TU 1ES AND IEUTED EMTS 
• Coriolanus round table - 2 p,m. Tuesday, March 4, Power Center. 

• Merry Wives of Windsor round table - 2 p.m. Wednesday. March 5, Power Center 

• Midnight's Children round table - 4 p.m. Tuesday, March 11, Rackham Auditorium. 

8 Insights: Behind-the-scenes lecture/demonstrations presented by Royal 
Shakespeare Company Education, Artistic and Technical teams - 4:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 4 (Coriolanus): Wednesday, March 5 (Merry Wives of Windsoi); and Thursday, 

March 13 (Midnight's Children), Power Center. 

• Interviews with Salman Rushdie - 7 p.m. Tuesday, March 11, and 11 a.m. Wednesday, 
March 12, Rackham Auditorium. 

• Center for South Asian Studies Film Series - 6:30 p.m. Saturdays to March 8, 

Natural Science Auditorium. 

For complete listing of events, visit www.umich.edu/pres/rsc. 

• "The Plays of the Royal Residency" - 7 p.m. Mondays though April 14, Modern 
languages Building Auditorium 3. No registration required for public observation, 
call Pattie Ray! (734) 647-6771. 1 

MANUEL HARDIN 
A cast of 20 actors, most of whom are of Asian descent, is featured in the U.S. premiere of Salman Rushdie's 
Midnight's Children. 

n i l m 
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life especially if audiences have 
never seen or read the play. 
Farr's had plenty of experience 
with Shakespeare's political 
plays. In Coriolanus he goes for 
the visual aesthetic to create a 
complete theatrical world in 
which the viewer is plunged. 

"We begin with a specific 
world, with a specific set of val-
ues, where if you're not born of 
a certain class, tough," said 
Farr, "It answers the profound 
question about the role of 
democracy. I'm in my early 30s 
arid my generation doesn't have 
the same faith in democracy. 
We don't believe our politi-
cians. This production casts 
doubt. It asks the motives of 
elected tribunes. It has a lot to 
say about war. Back then war 
was a way of life. Now when 
people do things it's in name of 
democracy. It's a very interest-

ing play that debates moral 
compromise," 

CHANGING TIMES 

War plays a minor role in 
Merry Wives of Windsor. Set in 
the late 1940s, the comedy 
focuses on the struggle that 
takes place between men and 
women with the return of the 
soldiers. The production origi-
nally opened in October at 
Stratford-upon-Avon. 

"It's meant to be entertain-
ing, a fun night out for every-
body," said Kavanaugh. "I want-
ed to find a setting that an 
audience could have access to. 
It's an em they could easily rec-
ognize from movies or photos. 

"In England this was a time 
of great social change and 
women getting power. For the 
first time they were working 
outside of the home and when 
the men returned from the war 
they were not about to give that 

John Falstaff, the burly, fun-
loving rogue first seen in Henry 
the IV, Part 1. It was due to a 
special request from Queen 
Elizabeth I that Shakespeare 
decided to have the character 
reappear in The Merry Wives of 
Windsor. 

"There's lots of mischief-
making and glimpses ofthe 
kind of despair Falstaff falls 
into in Henry IV, Part 1. He's 
exactly the same. It's the people 
around him who have 
changed," said Kavanaugh. 

"As a director there were lots 
of challenges. It's written nearly 
all in prose. It is about a small 
English world. The language is 
eccentric. I had to find a way in. 
I thought Richard (Cordery) 
had the right qualities for title 
role. He's a serious classical 
actor whose a lot of fun, and 
comfortable with FalstafFs 
words. All we had to add was 
lots of padding to him. 

Richard's not that rotund." 

Richard Cordery plays Sir lchominfoe.homecomm.net | {734} 953*2145 
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the Cathedral of Notre Dame in 
Paris to introduce the CD. On 
April 6, they'll sing at a noon 
church service in Immaculate 
Conception Ukrainian Catholic 
Church, corner 11672 
McDougall at Connor, in 
Hamtramc.k. 

Local churches have always 
supported the Ukrainian 
Bandurist Chorus since it set 
down roots in Detroit in 1949. 
George Korol remembers S t 
Mary the Protectress Ukrainian 
Orthodox Cathedral in 
Southfield supporting the cho-
rus from the time he arrived 
here from a displaced persons 
camp in Germany in 1950. 

In addition to offering 
rehearsal space and music les-
sons, the church paid CD pro-
duction costs as a memorial to 
the late Sylvia Blake of 
Birmingham. The Rev. Pavlo 
Bodnarchuk of Farmington, a 
priest at the parish, is featured 
on the CD. Dozens of parish-
ioners have belonged to the 
chorus over the years. 

"We still try to maintain our 
cultural heritage," said Korol, 
president of the parish council 
at St. Mary Ukrainian 
Orthodox Cathedral. "I remem-
ber the music growing up. The 
Ukrainian Bandurist Chorus 
toured the camps. I heard the 
music in church services in the 

The Ukrainian Bandurist Chorus goes back to its roots with its latest 
recording Golden Echoes ofKyiv - The Divine Liturgy. 

SET THE CD 
What Golden Echoes of Kyiv - The Divine Liturgy by the Ukrainian 
Bandurist Chorus 

Cost $15, (734) 953-0305 or www.bandura.org. 

camps. The CD is beautiful 
music. I listen to it when I'm 
relaxing, trying not to be occu-
pied with everyday concerns. 
It's very soothing." 

Know of an interesting story? Call 
Observer & Eccentric arts reporter 
Linda Ann Chomin at (734) 953-2145 or 
send e-mail to Ichomind oe. . 
homecomm. net. 
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PROFESSIONAL THEATER 

8-Track: The Sounds ofthe 
7057:30 p.m. Wednesday-
Thursday, 1:20 p.m. limited 

Saturday, 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday-Sunday, 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday, 333 Madison, 
Detroit $24.50-$34.50. (313) 
963-9800 

The Detroit Opera House 
The Vagina Monologues, 
March 4-9,8 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday: 7 p.m. Sunday; 
Matinees, 5 p.m. Saturday, 2 
p.m. Sunday. $27.50-$40 
(248)645-6666 

Fox Theatre 
Annie, March 4-9,7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, 2 p.m. 
Saturday-Sunday, $22-$60, 
(248)433-1515,(313)471-6611, 
www.olympiaentertain-
ment.com, www.ticketmas-
ter.com 
Shear Madness, 333 
Madison, Detroit $24.50-
$34.50.(313)963-9800 

Jewish Ensemble Theatre 
Peter Sagai's Denial, 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday-Thursday 
and Sunday, 8 p.m. Saturday, 
and 2 p.m. Sunday through 
March 30. Jewish 
Community Center. 6600 W, 
Mapie at Drake, West 
Bloomfield. S18-S30, 
senior/student discounts. 
(248)788-2900. 

n . 1 . .1. 

renonuance Nfitwor k 
Necessary Targets by Eve 
Ensier through March 9,120 
East Huron, 1/2 block east of 
Main St., Ann Arbor. $10-
$27.50. Call for times (734) 
663-0681 

C9MMBNITY THEATER 

Call Me Madam 8 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday, Feb. 28 and 
March 1,4 p.m. Sunday, 
March 2, Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church, 9601 
Hubbard at West Chicago," 
Livonia. $7, $3 students 
through grade 12. (734) 422-

Ridgedale Players 
Do Black Patent Leather 
Shoes Really Reflect Up? 8 
p.m. Friday-Saturday, 2 p.m. 
Sunday, March 7-9.14-16,21-

• 23,28-30. $15 adults. $14 stu-
dents/seniors, (Sunday), 
(248)988-7049, 
www.ridgedaleplayers.com 

Bloomfield Players 
. The Wiz, 730 p.m. Friday-

Saturday, March 14-15, March 
21-22:2 p.m. Sunday, March 
16 & 23, Bloomfield Hills 
LahserHigh Theatre, (248) 
433-0885. 

Stagecrafters 
Floyd Collins, Friday-Sunday, 
Feb. 27-28, March 1-2,7-9, 
2nd Stage, Baldwin Theatre, 
415 S. Lafayette, downtown 
Royal Oak. $10, (248) 541-
6430 

SRO Productions 
Radio T.B.S. 8 p.m, Friday-
Saturday, March 1-2, March 7-
9,2 p.m. Sunday, March 9, 
Burgh Historical Park, cor-
ner of Civic Center Dr. and 
Berg Road, Southfield, $10 
adults, $8 students/seniors. 

YOUR GUIDE TO SUBURBAN ENTERTAINMENT 

present "A Sound 
Celebration" 3 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. Saturday, March 1, guest 
quartet is Fermata 
Nowhere, two cabaret 

Ivan 
Creative Arts Center, 47 
is a work titled "The Rescue." 
depicting the Buffalo Soldiers, 

(248)827-0710. 

COLLEGE THEATER 

Bonstelle Theatre 
, The Imaginary Invalid-B p.m. 
Friday-Saturday, Feb. 28-
March 1:10 a.m. Friday, Feb. 
28 student matinee: 2 p.m. 
Sunday, March 9,3424 
Woodward Ave., Detroit, (313) 
577-2960 

Hilberry Theatre 
The Comedy of Errors, 8 
p.m. Thursday-Friday. Feb. 
27-28: Cloud 9,8 p.m., 
Saturday, March 1,4743 Cass 
Ave., Detroit (313)577-2972 

Quirk Theatre 
A Moon For the Misbegotten 
8 p.m. Thursday-Saturday, 
Feb. 28 and March 1,2:30 
p.m. Sunday, March 2, Quirk 
Theatre, Eastern Michigan's 
Ypsilanti campus. $8-$13. 
(734)487-1221 

Studio Theatre 
Hospice 8 p.m. Thursday-
Saturday, Feb. 27-March 1, 
4743 Cass Ave. Detroit (313) 
577-2972 

CHILDREN'S THEATER 

Detroit Puppet Theater 
Close the Window... 2 p.m, 
Saturday, March 1,8,15 ,22, 
29,25 E. Grand Blvd. Detroit 
(313)961-7777 

Motor City Youth Theatre 
Peter Pan! p.m. Friday, Feb. 
28 and March 7, 2 p.m. 
Saturday-Sunday, March 1-2 
and 8-9, Cathedral Theatre, 
Masonic Temple, 500 
Temple, Detroit $5. Secure 
parking in the fenced-in 
north lot at rear entrance of 
building. (313) 535-8962 

AURITIONS/OmRTHNI-
T1ES 

'.March 29, at the 
St., Pontiac. For more information, call (248) 333-7849. Pictured 

There are several new works in the exhibit as well as older ones 
the first Black pilots, musicians and other scenes from Black histo-

Monroe St., $10.(313)965-(Cranbrook Road S 
Woodward) (248) 645-9312 

Village Players 
SideShow, needed 3 men 
(tenor, baritone,) 2 sopra-
nos, ensemble of 6 men, 6 

. women j : 3 0 p.m. Sunday-
Monday, March 2-3, Village 
Players Playhouse, 34660 

• Woodward, Birmingham. 
Performances weekends 
May 2-18. (248) 569-5973 

DSO Summer Institute 
Accepting applications for 
the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra Summer Institute 
July 20 to Aug. 3 at Wayne 

- State University, young 
musicians ages 12 to 25 
should apply by March 1, 
applicants will be scheduled 

Oakland county students 
grades 9-12,1:30 p.m. 
Sunday, March ^(applica-
tion deadline Saturday, , 
March 8) Congregational 
Church of Birmingham, 

3. For information, call (313) 
576-5164 or visit the Web 
site at 222.detroitsympho-
ny.com. 

Motor City Youth Theatre 
Show Choir 

Looking for members for the 
choir (formerly known as 
Tinderbox Productions), 
open to ail interested stu-
dents ages 10-19 (grades 5-
12), rehearse 7-8 p.m. 
Wednesday March 12-May 7, 
at the Rhythm Station, 28841 
Plymouth Road, Livonia. $65 
fee. (313) 535-8962 

rjfjiBHiui vommuniiy 
Chorus 

. Vocal Scholarships 
Available! One $1,000 schol-
arship awardedto a gradu-
ating high school senior, and 
two $500 scholarships to 
students in grades 6tlW1th, 
They will be awarded May 4. 
The scholarships would be 
for the pursuit of studies in 
vocal music, academic study 
of voice. Applications must 
be postmarked by April 3 
and can be obtained by call-
ing Sherrie Northway at 
(313) 533-4795 or writing: 
Plymouth Community 
Chorus, P.O. Box 70017, 
Plymouth, Ml 48170. 

Spirit of Detroit Sweet 

The chorus auditions women 
for four-part harmony 7-10 
p.m. Tuesday, St Paul 
Presbyterian Church, 27475 
Five Mile, one block west of 
Infeter, Livonia. (248) 681-2578 

MM! IMS 

: New Orleans style celebra-
tion, 6-9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 
27, Andiamo Celebrity 
Showroom, E. 14 Mile Road, 
Warren. Music, door prizes, 
benefits Turning Point. $15, 
(586)463-4430. 

Fishbone's Detroit 
Appetizers, live music, 
chance to win $1,000,7 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 4,400 

Fishbone's Southfield 
Standard menu, drink, din-
ner specials, 11a.m. to mid-
night Tuesday, March 4, 
prizes for best costume, 
29244 Northwestern 
Highway. (248) 351-2925. 

Zydeco 
Live music, Louisiana-style 
buffet, 6-11 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 4, $39.95/person, 314 
S. Main, Ann Arbor. (734) 
995-3600 

WINE TASTING DINNER 

Steve & Rocky's 
Cabernet Sauvighon from 
the Robert Modavi Winery, 
five course menu and sur-
prise signature dessert, 6:30 
p.m. Thursday, March 6, 
43150 Grand River, Novi, S135 
per person, (248) 374-0688. 

~1ENEFITS 

Trinity House Theatre 
Benefit concert featuring 
Jim Bizer, Lucy Webster, Jan 
Krist, Stewart Francke, Jim 
Roll and Ralston Bowies, 8 
p.m. (doors open at 7:30 
p.m.) Saturday, March 1, 
38840 West Six Mile Road, 
Livonia. $15, $12 for theater 
members. (734) 464-6302 

Seligman Music Hall 
Presented by Haven and 
Brookfieid Academy, Greek 
American vocalist, Nadia 
Weinberg, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 11, Seligman Music 
Hall, Country Day, Beverly 
Hills. Reserve seating $30-
$100.(248)689-9565 

'70s Bash 
The Plymouth Community 
Arts Council is holding its 
annual dinner-dance and 
auction Friday, March 14, St 
John's Golf and Conference 
Center, Plymouth. "Passions 
of the Past: A 70s Bash" is 
the theme of this year's 
event that raises money for 
the PCAC's educational and 
community arts program-
ming. $75. (734) 416-4278 

Luncheon on the Aisle 
Learn behind the scenes 
secrets about professional 
theater and watch a portion 
of a rehearsal for the play 
"Meshuggah Nuns 11:30 a.m. 
Friday, April 25, Meadow 
Brook Theatre, Oakland 
University, Rochester. $75, 
$30, $28 seniors over age 62 
and groups of 10. Proceeds 
benefit the theater. (248) 
375-0850 

CHORAL 

Wayne Chapter of 
Barbershop Harmony 
Society -

And the Renaissance Chorus 

Sacred Heart Byzantine 
Catholic Church Activities 
Building, 29125 Six Mile 
Road, east of Middlebelt, • 
L!vonrar$12r$10"senrorsand 
students. Send e-mail to 
rschuessie@aoi.com, or call 
(734)453-0574 

Metropolitan Singers 
Third annual Free 
Family Concert and Sing-A-
Long,3:30 p.m. Sunday, 
March 23, Southfield Civic 
Center, Room 115,26000 
Evergreen at Civic Center 
Drive (101/2 Mile Road), 

~ special guests The 
Choirsters and Children's 
Hand Chime Choir from St 
Genevieve, Livonia. 
(248)545-8743,(248)932-
0390. 

CLASSICAL 

UMS 
Vienna Philharmonic, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 27, Detroit 
Opera House, 1526 Broadway, 
Detroit $30-$100, (734)764-

Ambassador Quintet 
An interactive concert for 
children ages .4-7,11 a.m. 
Saturday, March 8, at the 
Farmington Players Barn 
Theater, Farmington Hills. 
$11. (248)473-1857 or (248) 
473-1800 

Birmingham Community 
House 

"The Crusade for Strings of 
the National Federation of 
Music Clubs" 1p.m. 
Thursday, March 6, 
380 Bates Street, 
donations accepted. (248) 
288-3723 

Detroit Symphony Orchestra 

FOLK 

Royal Oak First 
United Methodist 
Church 

—"cmistme™— 
Lavin 7:30 
p.m. 
Saturday, 
March 1,320 
W.7fh Street, 
Royal Oak, 
$18/adults, 
$15/stu-
dents/seniors. 
(248)541-4100 

Dublin Irish 
Cabaret 

Irish tenor Paul 
Hennessy, comedi 
an Noel Ginnity, 
Irish dance, ballads, songs, 8 
p.m. Friday, March 7, Ford 
Community & Performing 
Arts Center, Dearborn. $25-
$30,(313)943-2354,(313) 
943-2350, www.dearborn-
fordcenter.com 

Blackthorn 
CD release concert, 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 12, 
Farmington Players Barn 
Theatre, 32332 W. 12 Mile, 
Farmington Hills. $12 adults, 
$10 seniors/students at the 
Costick Center, 28600 W. 11 
Mile. (248) 473-1857. 

mwmm 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra 

Marvin Hamlisch guests 1:30 
p.m. and 8 p.m. Thursday, 
Feb. 27,8:30 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Feb. 28-March 1, 
and 3 p.m. Sunday, March 2, 
Orchestral Hall, Detroit $15-
$55.(313)576-5111 

JAZZ/BLIES 

Creative Arts Center 
The John Lindberg Ensemble 
with Wendell Harrison, 8 
p.m. Friday, Feb. 21,47 
Williams St., Pontiac. $15, $12 

Celebrate Women's History Month this March by taking a tour of 
the exhibits and listening to presentations at Henry Ford 
Museum, 20900 Oakwood Blvd., Dearborn. Tickets $8.50-
$13.50, children under age 5 free. Call (313) 271-1620. Did you 
know some of America's most pioneering inventors and explor-
ers were women? Historically women have made remarkable 
advancements In medicine, aviation, publishing, politics, and 
music. Meet Clara Ford and Eleanor Roosevelt look-alikes and 
view the newly renovated Rosa Parks bus. 

The Detroit News Young 
People's Concerts, 10 a.m.S 
11:30 a.m., Saturday, March 1, 
Orchestra Hall, Detroit. $10-
$26,(313)576-5111 

Plymouth Symphony 
Russian classics, features 
PSO concert master 
Juliana Athayde and 
the Our Lady of Good 
Counsel Handbell Choir, 
exhibit of art by Felix 
Braslavsky, 6:45 p.m. 

exhibit, preconcert 
discussion 7:15 p.m. 
followed by concert, 
Saturday, March 8, Our Lady 
of Good Counsel Church, 
Plymouth. $16 adults, $14 
seniors, $10 college stu-
dents, no charge children 
grades k-12, (734)451-2112, 
www.plymouthsymphony@a 
oi.com 

Dave Tatrow and his Wally's Warehouse Waifs perform Dixieland 
music for a Mardi Gras Party 3*6 p.m. Sunday, March 2, at the 
Troy Elks Club, 1451E. Big Beaver, east of Rochester Road. 
Mardi Gras costumes encouraged. Tickets are $10, call (248) 
476-2674. Wally's Warehouse Waifs features Tatrow on trumpet; 
Keith DeWitt, trombone; Dave Miller, banjo/guitar; Jim Wyse, 
clarinet; Bill Meyer, piano, Milt Sernick, drums, and Don 
Mayberry, bass. 

MaMng contact: Please submit items for publication in Going Places to 
Linda Chomin two weeks in advance of event. Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 or fax (734) 591-7279 

in advance (248) 333-7849 
Jefferson Avenue 
Presbyterian Church 

Steve Wood Quintet, 4 p.m. 
Sunday, March 30,8625 E. 
Jefferson, Detroit Free. (313) 

Kerrytown Concert House 
1CP Orchestra, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, March 29 

Larry Nozero Jazz Quintet 
8 p.m, to midnight Monday at 
Mitch Housey's Food & 
Spirits, Livonia. (734)425-
5520, www. larrynozero. 
com. 

Nardin Park United 
Methodist Church 

Clarinetist, David Bennett, 2 
p.m. Sunday, March 9,29887 
W. Eleven Mile Road, 
Farmington, $!5/aduits, 
$10/seniors/students. (248) 
476-8860 

Rosie O'Grady's 
Tim Fiaharty, Marvin Conrad 
and George Bennett-Tuesday 
Night Open Blues/Jazz Jam, 
9:30 p.m. to 1 a m Tuesday, 
Rosie O'Grady's, 175 W. Troy 
Street Ferndale. (248) 591-9163 

Vince James Trio 
Compari's, 8-11 p.m. 
Wednesdays 350 S. Main, 

Nichole Nordeman 
sings songs from her 
new CD "Woven & 
Spun" 7 p.m. Friday, 
Feb. 28, at 

Bethesda 
Christian ~~ 
Church, 14000 
Metro Parkway, 
Sterling 
Heights. 
Ticketsare 
$10, $12 Gold 
Circle. Call 
(586)264-
2300. Guest 
artist Andrew 

Peterson per-
forms selections 

from his third CD 
"Love & Thunder." 

Plymouth, (734) 416-0100 

Emerald Theatre 
Ceil 85 with Ananda and 
Tangent, 7 p.m. Thursday, 
Feb. 27,18 and over. $6,31H. 
Walnut, downtown Mt 
Clemens, (586) 913-1920, 
www.emeraldtheatre.com. 

Fifth Avenue 
Robb Roy, 10 p.m. Saturday, 
March 1, 21 (over), www.rob-
broy.com 

Lager House 
A Poilinaire Rave ^mul t i -
media acoustic pop show... 
joined by Dean and Dom 
from the Waxwings, 
Thursday Feb. 27, Clone 
Defects record release 
party, Friday, Feb. 28 
Gold Cash Gold w/the Ariel 
Spies, and Field Trip, 
Saturday, March 1, Doors 
open, $5,1254 Michigan Ave., 
three blocks east of Tiger 
Stadium and two blocks 
west of MGM Grand, (313) 

Magic Bag 
Mega 80's, 8 p.m. Friday, 
Feb. 28, 21 (over), $10, Saw 
Doctors, 8 p.m. Sunday, 
March 2,22920 Woodward 
Ave., Ferndale, (248) 544-
3030, 
www.themagicbag.com 

Royal Oak Music Theatre 
Grinder CD Release Party, 8 
p.m. Friday, February 28,18 
and oven Oldspeak and 
Mourning Star, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, March 1,all ages, 
$10 advance, $12 door, 318 W. 
Fourth St, downtown, Royal 
Oak, (248) 544-7949. 

PROFESSIOHAL MNCE 

Fox Theatre 
Michael Flatiey's Lord of the 
Dance,, Feb. 28-March 2. 
$15.75-$60.75. Tickets at 
Marshal! Fields, 
Ticketmasteror box office. 

www.olympiaentertain-
ment.com 

SOCIAL 

Contra Dancing 
1:30-4:30 p.m. first Sunday of 
each month, Lovett Hall 
Ballroom next door to Henry 
Ford Museum, Dearborn. $8. 
(313) 982-6100, ext. 2262 

SwingS Salsa dance instruc-
tion 8 p.m., Dance 9 p.m. to 
midnight DJ, open to the 
public, Friday, Maple at 
Haggerty (inside Bloomfield 
Avenue Shoppe II), West 
Bloomfield. $10, $9 Michigan 
Swing Dance Association, 
singles welcome. $10 per " 
person (248) 926-8522 

Italian Cultural Center 
Country Western dance by 
Blackberry Creek Dancers, 7 
p.m, Friday. Feb. 28,28111 
imperial Dr., Warren. DJ, les-
son, snacks, soft drinks & 
coffee. $10. Singles/couples 
welcome. (313) 526-9432 
St. Patrick's Day Dance by 
Wolverine Silverspur 
Dancers, 7 p.m. Saturday, 
March 8. $10. (586) 573-0668 

Ballroom dancing to live 
bands, featuring swing, fox 
trot, waltz, cha-cha and 
Latin, 8:30-11:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Livonia Civic 
Center, 15218 Farmington 
Road at Five Mile Road, $5. 

Find a ho Rocking horse, household things, whatever...call today and 
sell them quickly with a classified ad—1-800-579-SELL 

http://www.ridgedaleplayers.com
mailto:rschuessie@aoi.com
http://www.emeraldtheatre.com
http://www.themagicbag.com
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The Michigan Council for 
Arts and Cultural Affairs will 
present free workshops on the 
11 grant programs it funds. The 
workshops are available to all 
non-profit organizations and 
will be hosted by the College for 

, Creative Studies 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Wednesday, March 5, at 

< i he Wendell W. Anderson Jr. 
Auditorium in the Walter B 
Ford II Building on Frederick 
Douglass between John R and 

or Arts and Cultural Affairs offering grants 
Registration is not required. 

MCACA programs provide 
funding for arts and cultural 
projects taking place between 
Oct. 1,2003, and Sept. 30, 
2004. The next application 
deadline is May 1,2003. For 
more information on MCACA 
programs, call (517) 241-4011, 
or visit 

www.cis.state.mi.us/arts. 
Michigan Council for Arts 

and Cultural Affairs is also n 

Creative Artist Grant program. 
Step One Applications for the 
FY2004 (FY04) Creative Artist 
Grant are available at ArtServe's 
offices, by mail or online. The 
CAG program has alternating 
year eligibility. Applications for 
FY04 will be accepted in: Visual 
Arts, Traditional Arts, Design 
Arts, Dance, Theater, 
Opera/Musical Theater and 
Inter/Multidisciplinary cate-

Music, Creative Writing, 
Film/Video mid 
Inter/Multidisciplinary. 

The Creative Artist Grant sup-
ports the creation of new works 
of art or the completion of a 
work of art in progress by indi-
vidual artists residing in 
Michigan with funding provided 
by the Michigan Council for Arts 
and Cultural Affairs. The appli-
cation is a two-step process. 

samples of artwork and 
.resume. The second step is by 
invitation of the review panel 
and includes the proposed proj-
ect, budget and public service. 
This brief initial application 
carries a deadline of 6 p.m. 
Friday, May 9, (this is not a 
postmark deadline). Following 
a peer panel review, artists 
meeting certain criteria will be 
invited to submit the more 

" " p B r u s l T o n t E e T X S campus. ""accepting applications for its we will take applications for pie form and submission of their project 

To receive a Step 1 application 
by mail, send a self-addressed 
envelope 9- by 12-inches or 
larger bearing 60 cents in 
postage to CAG FY04, ArtServe 
Michigan, 17515 W . Nine Mile 
Road, Suite 1025, Southfield, 
MI 48075-4426. The applica-
tion may be downloaded. 

Questions may be directed to 
Christine Schefman, Director, 
Artist Services, at (248) 557-
8288, Ext 14 or — 
artists @ ArtServeMichigan.org. 

FILM BEAT 
Film Beat lists what's playing at alter-
native film theaters, special movie 

*• e vents and local flicks. Offerings and 
: movie schedules may change after 
, press time, so be sure to call ahead. 
/ Film beat listings and movie informa-
l tion can be submitted to: Nicole 
- Stafford, Observers Eccentric 

Newspapers, 80! East Maple, 
Birmingham, Mich. 48009 ore-mail 
nstaffordiPoe.homecomm.net 

DETROIT FILM THEATRE, Detroit 
Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward, 

. Detroit, (313) 833-3237, 
www.dia.org/dft Adult admission, 
$6.50, senior citizens, full-time stu-

: dents with valid Identification and DIA 
members, $5.50. Discount tickets 
available in book for five for $25. 
Films screened Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday. All Monday 
shows are in the evening. 
Feb. 28 and March 1-2, Ikiru(Japan), 
1952, directed by Akira Kurosawa. An 
office bureaucrat with six months to 
live tries to make sense of his life and 
the most of his remaining days. 

. March 3, Interview with the Assassin. 
first-time director Neil Burger's witty 

: and clever thriller about a man des-
perate to convince an unemployed . 
television reporter that he assassinat-
ed JFK - with Raymond J. Barry and 
Dylan Haggerty. 

REDFORD THEATRE, 17360 Lahser in 
Detroit, call (313) 537-2560. Regular 
admission, $3,. 
March 7-8, The Producers, Albert 
Brooks' 1968 film about a Broadway 
promoter and neurotic accountant's 
scheme to produce an intentional flop 
entitled Springtime for Hitler - with 
Gene Wilder and Zero Hostel. 
March 14-15, Wings, a silent war film 
that won the first Academy Award for 

Best Picture - with Charles "Buddy", 
Rogers, Clara Bow and Richard Arlen. 

brew and view at the Magic Bag, 
22920 Woodward, Ferndale, (248) 544-
3030, www.magicbag.com, movie 
nights on Wednesdays and Thursdays 
in small theater setting with full bar, 
must be at least 21, doors open at 8 
p.m., films start at 9:30 p.m., box ' • 
office hours are 10 a m to 5 p.m., $2. 
Feb. 27,8 Mile, Eminem makes his film 
debut in a story about life and sur-
vival in the big city. Check out all your 
favorite Detroit landmarks on the big 
screen - with Kim Bassinger, 

MAIN ART THEATRE,118 North Main at 
11 Mile in downtown Royal Oak, (248) 
542-0180. Adult evening admission is 
$8.50. Matinees before 6 p.m. and 
admission for seniors and children is 
always $6. 
Call theater for schedule. 

MAPLE ART THEATRE, 4135 West Maple 
in Bloomfield Township, (248) 542-
0180. Adult evening admission is 
$8.50. Matinees before 6 p.m. and 
admission for seniors and children is 
always $6. 
Call theater for schedule. 

MICHIGAN THEATER, 603 East Liberty, 
Ann Arbor, (734) 668-8463, 
www.michtheater.com. Adult admis-
sion, $8, students and senior citizens, 
$6.25, Michigan Theater members,. 
$5.50. Films are shown daily. 
Opening Feb. 28, El Crimen Del Padre 
Amaro (Spain), A recently ordained 
priest sent to a small parish church in 
Mexico meets Amelia, a beautiful 16-
year-old girl whose religious devotion 
turns into attraction - directed by 
CarlosCarrera.:: 
Opening March 2, Derrida, biographi-

cal documentary about the life of 
French philosopher Jacques Derrida. 
Feb, 27, le Cercle Rouge, (France), 
1970 thriller by director Jean-Pierre' 
Melville - with Alain Delon and Yves 
Montand. 
Continuing, Talk to Her (Spam), 
Director Pedro Almodovor's chilling 
love story about a nurse and a writer. 

STATE THEATER, 233 State St., Ann 
Arbor, (734) 761-8667 or www.michthe-
ater.com. Adult admission, $8, stu-
dents and senior citizens, $6.25. 
Continuing, The Pianist, Roman 
Polanski's film based on the memoirs 
ofthe talented pianist Wladyslaw 
Szpilman, a Polish Jew who miracu-
lously survived World War II. 
Continuing, The Quiet American, 
Director Phillip Noyce's adaptation of 
the Graham Greene hovel with 
Michael Caine as a veteran English 
journalist and Brendan Fraser as an 
idealistic American. The story is a 
murder mystery with a love triangle 
set in Saigon during the-French 
Indochina War. 

UPTOWN BIRMINGHAM 8,211 South Old 
Woodward in downtown Birmingham, 
(248) 644-3456. Adult admission is ' 
$8.50 in the evening and $6 for mati-
nee showings before 6 p.m. Admission 
for seniors age 55 and older is $5.50 
all the time. Admission for children 
age 12 and under is $5.75 all the time. 
Call theater for schedule. 

LOCAL FILMS S FILM ETCETERA 
Opened Feb. 21 with run of several 
weeks expected, PJ. Blues, directed, 
written and produced by Jim Dudek of 
Detroit with local actors, a romantic 
comedy about a private detective 
wanna-be.Emagine Theatre, 44425 W. 

' i n Novi, call (248) 319-3456, 

Is to make every remaining day of a person's life 
Wrapped in Comfort 
Touched by Kindness 
Blessed with Peace and Dignity 
and Surrounded by the Warmth and Magic 
of childlike wonder 

Help us keep the hope alive 
At the 11th Annual Dinner Dance & Auction 

to benefit Community Hospice & Palliative Care 
Saturday March 8,2003 

: 6:00 pm at Burton Manor, Livonia 
Special Guest-Tiger Great Jim Nortfirup 
Musical Guest-The Warren Commission 

Dinner, Open Bar, Terrific Auction Items including: 
Helicopter ride with WJR, Tail Ship Cruise, Mackinac Island Weekend, 

Sail & Spa Get-A-Way, Studio Sit-In with Tom Ryan on WOMC, Art, 
Thomas Kinkade, Wings Tickets, Opera Tickets, and much, much more! 

Ticket donation- $75.00 

Call (734) 522-4244 
for Information on tax-deductible tickets, sponsorships, and donations 

MmraPAPBBa 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church presents Irving Berlin's "Call Me Madam" 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Feb. 28 
and March 1, and 4 p.m. Sunday, March 2, at the church, 9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago, Livonia. Tickets $7, $3 stu-
dents through grade 12. Call (734) 422-0494. Pictured are Cathy Stage (right as Madam Ambassador), John 
Chew and John Niemesto on the village square in Lichtenburg. This is the 30th musical directed by Martha 
Kuykendali and performed by members and friends of the church now celebrating Its 75th anniversary. 

The cultural event of the year! 
R o y a l S h a k e s p e a r e C o m p a n y M a r c h 1 - 1 6 f m i c-i • - • n i. 

Opens this weekend— call today for tickets! 

f u n i s Call 734.764.2538 or visit www.ums.org ^ I g . „ _ ^ 
Presented by t h t I M v w t h y M u l e d S a f e t y & & > * Presented by the 
ond the UnhrafsKy af ttkMgaft The fewer N s 

H ® W SSAMY M O V I K CAM YOU WATCH IN 

2 4 HOURS O N 1 5 S C M E N S 7 

- f t -

LOEWS 
CLNEPLEX 

• R a t e 
WHat's -fan to vouf 

WtiYA\\M 

Out) El Mandarin 
ALL INCLUSIVE 

RIVISRA MAYA • MBX1CO 

+ ( f t o U y w o o 
^ A 2 4 - H O U R M O V K WATCHING M A R A T H O N 

* Thursday. March 2 0 - Friday, March 21, 2 0 0 3 

* ^10 a a t —10mm a t STAR J O H N R 

To 

* 
* 

Children's Leukemia 
Foundation of Michigan , ^ r 
Serving Adults and Children 

and no f f u n p -
court®sV ° stf ic»orl 

W t m r k h r Y O U , 

For a minimum pladgo 
of 194 .70 , watch all of 
i!s@ movies you can o n 

15 screens. Visit 
leukemlamlchljgan.org 
or call 800 /825 -2556 

t o register. 

Name 

Address 

State/Zip 

Phone 

E-mail 

Register online @ leukemiamichigan.org or 
I complete this form and mail it to: 
j CUF, 29777 Telegraph Rd., Suite 1651, 
j Southfield, Ml 48034 Fax: 248/353-0157 

http://www.homeiownljfe.com
http://www.cis.state.mi.us/arts
http://www.dia.org/dft
http://www.magicbag.com
http://www.michtheater.com
http://www.ums.org
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Restaurants, churches, 
BY MARY QUINLEY 

If you're searching for a 
meatless meal during the 
Lenten season, you 
to head to a local pub or eatery, 
a neighborhood church, or a 
fraternal organization's meet-
ing place to dine. 

Here's a sar" 
available: 

RESTAURANTS/PUBS 

Mondays, all-you-can-eat 
grilled or fried cod ($8.43). 

• Page's Food & Spirits -
23621 Farmington Road, one 
block south of Grand River, 
Farmington, (248) 477-0099. 
Open: 11 a.m. to midnight 
Monday-Thursday; 11 a.m. to 1 
a.m. Friday-Saturday; 1 p.m. to 

eat fish & chips ($10.95); baked 
or broiled cod, sautled lake 
perch and Friday fish specials. 

28370 Joy, between Middlebelt 
and Inkster Roads, Livonia, 
(734) 427-2130. Open: 11 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday; 11 
a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday; noon to 
8 p.m. Sunday; closed Monday. 
A variety of fried, baked and 
broiled fish dinners, average 
price $7-95. 

• Plymouth Fish Seafood 
Market & Restaurant - 578 
Starkweather, Old Village, 
Plymouth, (734) 455-2630. 
Open: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday. Shrimp, fish 
& chips, scallops, ocean perch 
and more than 20 other fish 
selections (prices vary). On 

Center - 8768 North Territorial, 
Plymouth, (734) 453-7272. 
Open: 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Fridays. 
All-you-can-eat fish or pasta 
dinners ($8.75). 

• Bed Bsfeis Besiaamat -
36350 Warren, WestJand, (734) 
421-4081. Open: 11 a,m. to 
midnight Monday-Thursday, 11 
a.m. to 1 a,m. Friday-Saturday, 
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Sunday. Fish 
& chips ($8.99), clam strips 
and fries ($7-99) and seafood 
pasta ($10.99). 

K Johnson's Fam% 
Restaurant - 42400 Ford., 
Canton, (734) 981-6877. Open: 6 

a,m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 
7 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. All-you-
can-eat fish & chips ($7-95, 
lighter appetite $4.95). Lenten 
spo i l s feature grilled trout, 
salmon and fried clams. 

^Senate Coney Island & 
Restaurant, 34359 Plymouth, 
Livonia, (734) 422-5075. Open: 
4 a.m. to 11 p.m. daily. Fish & 
chips ($7.25), baked salmon 
($8.45) Fridays only. 

area Big Boy 

Restaurants offer an all-you-
can-eat seafoodbar on Fridays 
beginning at 4 p.m. Buffet is 
$11.95 for adults and $6.95 for 
children under 10. 

Locations include - 29661 
Plymouth in Wonderland Mall, 
Livonia, (734) 425-5500; 33427 
Plymouth, west of Farmington 
Road, Livonia, (734) 421-4349; 
371 on Six Mile. east of 
Newburgh, Livonia, (734) 464-
6670; 29548 Seven Mile, in the 
Livonia Mall Shopping Center, 
Livonia, (248) 477-8608; 44681 

-W*-Ann-Arbor, westofSheldon... 
Road, Plymouth, (734) 455-
8070; 28340 Ford, Garden City, 
(734) 425-2360; 20788 
Farmington, north of Eight 
Mile, Farmington, (248) 477-
2590; 6360N.Wayne, 
Westland, (734) 595-1700; 
45250 Ford, Canton Township, 
(734)459-5555. 

CHURCHES 

Unless otherwise noted, 
beginning March 7, dinners will 
be served at these locations on 
Fridays during Lent, including 
Good Friday, April 18. 

M Our Lady of Good Counsel 

- 47650 N. Territorial, 
Plymouth, (734) 453-0326. 
Serving: 5:30-7:30 p.m., 
excluding Good Friday. Fried 
and baked fish (adults $6.50, 
seniors $5.50, children $4). 

• S£. Edith-15089 
Newburgh, Livonia, (734) 464-
1222. Serving: 4:30-7:30 p.m. 
All-you-can-eat fried cod with 
salad bar, fries or macaroni-and-

Haggerty, Plymouth Township, 
(734) 420-0288. Serving: 5:30-
7:30 p.m. Fish & chips ($5), 
fisherman's platter ($6), fried 
shrimp ($6.75), kids' dinners 
($2.50). Dinners include salad, 
fries and beverage. Vegetable 

i and clam chowder soup lasagna ar 
available. 

FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS 

cheese and beverage ($6.95). 

%m StAidan-17500 ' 
Farmington, Livonia (734) 425-
5950. Serving: 5:30-7 p.m. on 
March 7,14,21 & 28. Buffet 
style dinners include baked 
cod, vegetables, potatoes, roll, 
dessert and beverage; adults $7, 
kids (5-10) $4, four years and 
younger, free. 

• St. Raphael-31530 
Beechwood, west of Merriman, 
two blocks north of Ford, 
Garden City, (734) 427-1533. 
Serving: 4:30-7 p.m. except on 
Good Friday 3-7 p.m. Fish, 
shrimp and fish-shrimp combo 
dinners ($7), fish sandwich 
plate ($5.75). 

• St Kenneth -14951 

S Monaghan Knights of 
Columbus -19801 Farmington, 
Livonia, (248) 476-8385. 
Serving: 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 
5-8:30 p.m.everyFriday 
throughout the year and Ash 
Wednesday. Fish & chips with 
'coleslaw and roll ($7.25); 
broiled haddock, perch, shrimp 
and frog legs available. 

• Elks Lodge-31117 
Plymouth, one block east of 
Merriman, Livonia, (734) 425-
2246. Serving: 11 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m. and 5:30-8 p.m. Fish din-
ners ($7-$8.25), fish & chips 
($5.50), fish sandwich ($4.25) 
and kids' fish dinner ($4.25). 

Mary Quinley is a Livonia resident and 
writes about food and travei for the 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 

BY ELEANOR HEALD 
CORRESPONDENT 

A long-held belief is that food 
trends gravitate toward the 
middle of our nation from its 
coastlines. It smacks of truth 
since Mexican food is the 
favorite of those who eat out in 
California and more Mexican 
eateries have opened ii 

Durbs in th 

fortable booths. 
What's Qdoba? • 
"Qdoba is just a name; it 

sounds good; it has no meaning 
in Spanish," Operations 

Detroit's ; in the last 
year. ' ' 

Yet it must be asked, are we 
eating more Mexican food or 
are there more franchisees will-
ing to take on the nation's 
largest chain, T&co Bell? 

Qdoba's interior is not the 
least reminiscent of aTaco Bell. 
In the Birmingham location,'in 
addition to the standard 

Qdoba Mexican Grills are 
now in 18 states. There are 
eight locations in Michigan, 
two in metro Detroit; the new 
Birmingham has a sister eatery 
in Royal Oak. The first Qdoba 
Mexican Grill restaurant 
opened in Denver in 1995. It 
was an immediate success, with 
revenues of more than $1.5 mil-
lion in the first year. Hie cost of 

store was only $180,000. 

SPECIALTIES 

For the last few months, a 
sign on the front window of the 
new Qdoba in Birmingham 
read "Not just big burritos. Big 
flavors." That's a Qdoba trade-
marked description, but it 
delivers the message about 
Qdoba, which opened in 
Birmingham Tuesday, Feb. 25.-

Most popular among Qdoba's 
clientele nationwide is the 
Chicken Burrito that's made 
with boneless, skinless thigh 
meat in a tortilla with the sig-
nature cilantro lime rice, blade 
or pinto beans, a choice from 
among five salsas from mild to 
hot cheese, sour cream or; 

topped tables and blond wood-
accented chairs, there are com-

ill>| SI'.IIUl.j) lilVh 

General Manager Matt Barcey 
indicated that since then, loca-
tions have enlarged to 2,000 to 
2,200 square feet with an aver-
age opening cost of $350,000. 

Burritos, Chicken 
Pesto tops the list. 

In addition to big burritos, 
customized by patrons who 

select from fresh ingredients at 
the display cooking area, there 
are other options. "Ikcos, taco 
salads, three-cheese nachos, 
five different salsas, homemade 
chips Mid guacamole, steaming 
hot three-cheese Queso and 
tortilla soup can be ordered to 
eat in or carry out. 

Quesadillas debut with the 
Birmingham menu. Made in a 
13-inch folded crispy flour tor-
tilla with chicken or steak, pico 
de gallo, cheese, sour cream 
and guacamole then cut in four 
wedges, it's an ideal lunch to 
share. Cost is $4.89 for vegetar-
ian, $5.69 for chicken and 
$5.99 for steak. 

For those who are not into 
big burritos, no matter how 
great the flavor, the Chicken 
Taco Salad (hot grilled chicken 
on cool romaine lettuce, with 
black bean corn salsa, picante 

ranch dressing, pico de gallo 
and sour cream) in a crisp tor-
tilla bowl is a less-filling option. 
But definitely not a grab and go 
item. Another option for the 
taste of Mexican without high 
calories and carbs from a flour 
tortilla is the Naked Burrito, 
your choice of customized 
ingredients in a bowl without 
the tortilla wrap. 

ULTIMATE CARRYOUTS 

The Q-to-Go Hot Taco Bar 
for make-your-own tacos at 
$7.20 per person may be the 
perfect answer anytime there 
are 20 to 100 in a group. Order 
by phone at least 24 hours in 

Where: 685 E. Maple Road, 
Birmingham (248) 593-3486 
and 301S. Main Street. Royal 
Oak (248) 336-9661. . 
Open: Monday-Thursday 11 a.m. 
t o 10 p.m., unt i l 11 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, unt i l 9 p.m. Sunday. 
Food style: Mexican eat in and 
carry out . 
Cost Tacos and burr i tos $1.89-
$5.79. Kids Meal $2.50. 

not possible, but the descrip-
tion of what's available to go is 
a good summary of selections 
available for eating in. 

Thirsty? Qdoba serves Coke 
products, ice tea and trendy 
Jones sodas in many flavors,--

Eleanor Heald is a Troy resident who 
writes about dining, food, wine and 
spirits for the Observer & Eccentric.... 
Newspapers. To leave her a voice mail 
message, dial (734) 953-2047 on a 
touch-tone phone, mailbox 1864#. 

i t i S i i t l l MOSLEMS* 
Tune-in Bob Allison's 

fWNZK 690 a f t • Mon.-Fri. 9 am-1 1 am) 

• How to cook It 
• How to Do It 

• Where to Find It 
ttww.askyourneishbor.com 1 Q g Q a o e 4 8 7 8 ^ 
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Opens Tomorrow! 

M 1 C H A C L FL * T L € Y ' S 

Tomorrow - Sunday 
Fox Theatre 

Chore ic b y p h o n e M f l . m 1515 o r o n l m o ni Olym::>-»EiM;- , . . - i r>i" f , i ' ' < 

Please recycle this newspaper 

Less than. 
Consolidate debt with one of the lowest equity rates in town. 

3.50 3.75" 4.25 

Greater than 
Plus, get a $50 Gift Card.** 

You don't have to be a math 
whiz to see the financial 
advantages of Standard Federal's 
Home Equity line of Credit 
Whether you're using it for 
home renovations or to reduce. 
credit card debt, it gives you one 
of the lowest rates around, plus you pay no closing 
costs* and your interest may be tax deductible? 
And for a limited time, youH receive an added 

bonus: A $50 Gift Card.** 
So consolidate debt and add 
purchasing power. Stop by any 
Standard Federal branch, visit 
standardfederalbank.com, or 
call 1-877-732-8240. 

m 

Standard Federal 
Member ABN AMRO Group 

standardf6dsralbank.com 

ft ©2003 Standard Federal Sank NA 

firetyear if you are rata 
Federal Home Equity Une 

"Af ter making an initial draw at closing of $15,000 
ne Equity Loan of $15.000 or more, you wHqualrfyt 
itiai draw amount of $15,000 must.be outstanding f> must be outstanding for 90 days 

< of Mastertard international, inc 

r new Standard 
.. I Card worth $50. 

or longer. Additional 

:,T 
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O u U f A f r i c a 
Episcopal 
group visits 
Nigeria. C5 

INTERIOR DESIGN a DIY n GARDENING 

The c h e f ' s kitchen 
The country's top chefs 

work in state-of-the-art 
kitchens at hotels and trendy 
restaurants, but their per-
sonal choices vary in the pri-
vacy of their own homes. 

For example, Dwaine Clare, 
executive chef at the Our 

teach and Gold 
Resort in the Bahamas, 
prefers to work at an over-
sized island in the center of 
the kitchen. Robert Carter, 
executive chef o f the 
Peninsula Grii! in Charleston, 
S.C., opts for laminate coun-
tertops instead of granite 
and other expensive stones 
because laminate 
clean and doesn't 

The above counters and 
island is Wilsonart's 
Sunstone, the newest addi-
tion to the company's Stone 
Series of laminate designs. 
Sunstone's warm, golden 
tones illustrate the union of 
natural stone and man-made 
concrete. 

Light up! 
The Michigan Association 

of Illuminating Engineering 
Society of North America is 
sponsoring its annual 

Thursday, March 20, at 
Burton Manor in Livonia. 

The newest technology 
from the lighting industry 
will be displayed from more 
than 60 lighting manufactur-
ers. Products and displays 
include lighting for commer-
cial, industrial, health care, 
hospitality, residential and 
exterior applications. The 
show is open to the public 
and is $30 per person ($20 
for students). Cocktails and 
hors d'oeuvres are included 
and advance reservations 
are required by March 17. 
' To register, mail check 
payable to !ES Michigan 
Section and your business 
card to Cheryl Yates at the 
Lighting Group, P.O. Box 
214445, Auburn Hills, Ml 
48321. For more information 
and reservations, call Yates 

Wanted: Your 
remodeling 
project 
Do you have a home 
improvement project that 
you 

about to 
relatives, 
friends or 
neighbors? 

Did you transform a 
room into something 
totally different or 
something brand new and. 
bright? Or did you run into 
a major headache and how 
did you resolve it? 

We'd like to write about 
your do-it-yourself project 
and share your story with 
our readers. Please submit 
your project to Ken 
Abramczyk, At Home edi-
tor, 805 E. Maple, 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 or 
e-mail him at kabram-
czyk@oe.homecomm.net. 

STAFF PHOTOS I j ^ N S K V ! STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

Marshall Field's designer Mario Kocaj's Sitting Room is just one of 60 room vignettes featured at Orchestrations for the Home, a showcase of work by local designers at the Michigan Design 
Center in Troy to benefit the Detroit Symphony Orchestra. 

Harmonious J f | 
WKm S P m I 

Designers 
instrumental in 
DSO benefit 
BY MARY KLEMIC 

STAFF WRITER 

For the past several years, the 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
Volunteer Council Designer 

Showhouse has 
Please check inside opened special 
today's At Home section doors in grand 
for a schedule of the style. 
seminars and presenta- The show-
tions at Orchestrations house involved 
for the Home. designers from 
At Home, Page C3. _ around the area 

donating their 
talents to fur-
nish a house 

that would then be open for 
public tours, with proceeds ben -

This year, different doors will 
be open as the Michigan Design 
Center in Troy is the site of 
Orchestrations for the Home: A 
Design Showcase. This venue 
and featured events promise to 
be as noteworthy as a visit to a 
showhouse. 

"It will be quite a feast for-the 
senses," said Maureen D'Avanzo, 
DSO Volunteer Council presi-
dent. 

Orchestrations for the Home, 
a fund-raiser for the DSO, will 

Troy designer Randie Federman's 
Sunroom, Fresh! Clean! Simple!, is a 
fantasy vignette that blurs the line 
between indoors and outdoors. 

take place Friday-Sunday, 
March 7-9, at MDC, 1700 Stutz. 
The public will be able to visit 
more than 40 showrooms fea-
turing between 60 and 65 
vignettes by area designers, and 
hear lectures by local profes-
sionals. Four nationally 
acclaimed design experts will 
also give presentations. 

A gala premiere is scheduled 
Thursday, March 6, featuring a 
performance by DSO musicians, 
and a strolling supper catered by 
Opus One. (See related articles') 

"(Visitors) could stay as little 
or as much as they like," said 

Susan Zinger, MDC executive 
vice president and general man-
ager. "There's that much to see 
and hear, between the lectures 
and the vignettes, you could 
spend the whole day." 

"We're ail excited about it," 
said Barbara Czamanske, event 
chair. 

"There's a mystique about the 
design center. On these days you 
don't have to have a designer 
(with you), you can go in." 

Plans for Orchestrations for 
the Home have been in the 
works since August. It was mod-
eled after a similar event in 
Chicago. 

"I had been at the Chicago 
Merchandise Mart evtent about 
five years ago," D'Avanzo said. "I 
thought 'Gee, this is a great 
event.'While I like showhouses, 
I thought 'What can we do dif-
ferent?"1 

Designer Judith Langenbach 
said that MDC wanted to get 
involved with the symphony, 
D'Avanzo said. The volunteer 
council approached the design 
center with the idea. 

"It was one of the great syner-
gies, all of us thinking at the 
same level," D'Avanzo said. 

"We loved the idea and really 
wanted to support the sympho-
ny and do an event," Zinger said. 
"We went to our showrooms and 
they overwhelmingly said yes, so 
off we went." 

PLEASE SEE DESIGNERS, C3 

Artwork pops against the metallic hand-rubbed fresco walls in 
Mario Kocaj's Sitting Room. Kocaj is a designer at Marshall 
Field's at Northland in Southfield. 

Local designers accent 
the possibilities 
BY NICOLE STAFFORD 

STAFF WRITER 

There's no contrived 
continuity here, just 
beautiful design and 
roomfuls of possibilities. 

Orchestrations for the 
Home, a showcase of 
more than 60 room 
vignettes by local design-
ers, is in the making at 
the Michigan Design 
Center in Troy 

The event, slated 
March 6-9, benefits the 

Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra and is open to 
the public. 

With such a diversity 
of designers, styles and 
living spaces represent-
ed, Orchestrations will 
no doubt inspire and 
astonish. And attendees 
will likely depart with 
not only new apprecia-
tion for interior design, 
but also a plethora of 
ideas and concepts to 

PLEASE SEE ACCENT, C3 

Submissions 
Do you have a special item 
you'd like to showcase in 
Marketplace on the front of 
At Home? We'd like to 
feature it! 
Send a photo or slide of the 
piece, along with 
information, to: Ken 
Abramczyk, At Home editor, 
Observers Eccentric 
Newspapers, 805 E. Maple, 
Birmingham 48009. 

/ . 

M A R K E T PLACE 

Style in a snap 
Stick'n Stile design 
appliques bring a splash of 
color, texture and creativity 
to your bathroom. Shown 
here is the Orchid and 
Narcissus design, a spray of j 
fragile white flowers against ! 1 

a light, sand-colored background by well-
known artist Cheri Blum. These easy-to-use 
appliques - just peel and stick - offer an 
inexpensive option to change the look of 
your bathroom at a fraction of the cost to 
replace plain tile. Stick'n Stile also covers 
"ugly" tile and will add color, enhancing 

- your current decor. 
The appliques 
adhere to bath-
room tile, shower 

~ ! doors, tub and 
„ 3 shower surrounds 

and mirrors. They 
have a raised 
design, and look 

and feel like ceramic tile, not just a flat 
decal. They are water resistant, won't peel 
or yellow over time, and are easy to clean 
with a mild household cleaner. The 
appliques can be easily removed by loosen-
ing the adhesive with the heat of a hairdry-
er. Available at Bed, Bath & Beyond. 

Let's face i t 

% 

I 

Decorating should be fun. This Funny 
Face furniture, made by Pylone Studio 
in the south of France, will put smiles 
on your family's faces. Ideal as a 
child's night stand, an eye-catching 
entranceway accent, or a funky family 
room focal point, this wooden chest of 
irawers sitting atop a colorful metal 
itand is 36 inches tall, 16 inches wide 
nd 14 inches deep. Whimsical drawer 
uils are high-lacquered resin. Available 
The Print Gallery, 29173 Northwestern 

Highway in Southfield. Call (248) 356-
5454 or visit www.everythingart.com. 

Been surfing lately? 
Watt until you see what*s on our website—§rafe four 
mouse and check it out! 
www.observer and eccentric.com 

mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:czyk@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.everythingart.com
http://www.observer
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Granite, decorative concrete grows in popularity 

Though there are concerns 
about the economy, the 
number of home improve-

ment shows seems to indicate 
that at least this segment is 
still strong. The Building 
Industry Association of 
Southeastern Michigan alone 

has scheduled 
five shows this 
spring. 

My wife, 
Karen, and I 
just finished a 
pleasant visit 

becoming more and more 
affordable (often in line with 
the high-end solid surface 
materials), it is now a very 
popular countertop material. 
There was at least one vendor 
showing counters made of thin 
granite veneer over a wood 
substrate. This product should 
make granite tops even more 
competitive. 

Another item we saw big this 
year was decorative concrete. 
Since our driveway will need 
replacing this spring, we took 

to the 2003 ~~ special interest in this \ 
Novi Home 
Improvement 
Show. There 
were the usual 

Harry hot tubs and 
replacement 
windows, but 
consumers 

drive the market and vendors 
will display what they expect to 
sell. Its just that this show 
seemed to have greater diversi-
ty than past shows. 

We were happy to see more 
in the way of landscaping this 
year. Both contractors and sup-
pliers were well represented. 
Karen was eyeing up a foun-
tain/pond exhibited by 
National Landscaping of 
Milford. Looks like Dad has a 
project in line this spring. Well, 
it will probably make a good 
topic for a column. 

Granite was a hot item this 
r. With granite prices 

> area. 
Several contractors were at the 
show displaying their concrete 
imprinting techniques. 

Imprinted concrete looks 
veiymuchlike realbrick, ~ 
stone, tile, even wood. Anyone 
who has walked around theme 
parks, Hie Las Vegas Strip or 
some shopping areas has 
undoubtedly seen imprinted 
concrete. 

Colored concrete is placed in 
the conventional manner. 
Additional colors are sprinkled 
over the wet surface to 
enhance the realism. The sur-
face is then textured using a 
plastic or metal stamping tools. 
The surface is sealed after cur-
ing. This technique has been 
very popular on patios and is 
now finding its way into other 
uses such as walks and drives. 

Hie cost for imprinted con-
crete, like all concrete work, 
varies widely depending of 
conditions. We got quotes at 

the show ranging from $6 to 
$10 per square foot. 

For the past twenty years or 
so, people in Florida and other 
warm climates have used poly-
mer coating to decorate con- ' 
crete. This method is now 
available in our area. Old (or 
new) concrete surfaces are cov-
ered with a decorative polymer 
coating. There are numerous 
colors and patterns to chose 
from. 

The polymer can cover 
cracks up to 2 inches. It has ' 
great durability, and should 
hold up well even in our win-

'Bird' is the word for these hobbyists 
Everybody should have a 

hobby. 

Bowling's good. It's one of 
the special opportunities this 
world gives us to wear shoes 
that aren't our own. 

Hiking's nice. The problem 
with hiking would be the 
weather. Sure, things might be 
pleasant when you start, but 

before you 
know it, you're 
trapped in El 
Blizzardo 

WONDERFUL mm ENCE 

A big plus to this method is 
stain resistance. Even oil drips 
can be washed away. Cost for 
this surface range from $4 to 
$6 per square foot 

It was also nice to see the 
folks from TLC Greyhound 
Adoption (www.tlcmi.org) with 
some four-legged friends at the 
show. 

Speaking as a rescued grey-
hound owner, these retired 
racers are phenomenal pets. 

Harry Jachym writes Ask Dad, a col-
umn on home issues ranging from 
repairs and maintenance to building 
and remodeling projects. He is a 
Plymouth resident. 

Send any questions or comments to 
Jachym at askdad® comcastnei or in 
care of Ken Abramczyk, Observers 
Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. Maple, 
Birmingham 48009. 

Diablo. As I 
always say: I 
think the out-
doors are 

Birders congregate where 
birds can be found, staring 
through their spotting scopes, 
snapping pictures, and dis-
cussing the subtle differences 
between a red-throated what-
ever and a scarlet-throated 
whatever. 

To me there are two types of 
birds: a bird, and another bird. 

To birders, the life list is 
incredibly important. This is 

Dr. Brad 

Davis 

Open Daily 9:30-6; 
Thurs. & Fri. 

"'til 9 p.m. 
Sat, 9:30-5:30 

^Flexsteel. 
^ = ^ 1 America's Seating SpedaBa 

as much as you love our Flexsteel 

Furniture 
We have received a special 
volume purchase discount 
from Flexsteel and we're 
passing the savings on to you. 

The luxurious softness of 
leather, combined with the 
legendary strength of 
Flexsteef's lifetime 
construction, now at a price 
that's positively irresistible. 

F U R N I T U R E , INC. 
starting at S129988 

L siuntngai 

I B B mm 5 8 4 W . ANN ARBOR TRAIL • PLYMOUTH • ( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 4 7 0 0 

FLEXSTEEL FINE FURNITURE BEGINS ON THE INSIDE 

$38.95 
$49 .95 

$45.95 
$45.95 -

$49,95 

All prices include installation & measurement, full 
bullnose or straight polished edge 20 s/f minimum 

JUST ARRIUED.. 
Large inventory on 

marble slabs. 
Quick turnaround 
on installation! 

(n Stock 
PORCELAIN 13X13 TILE 
8 Colors M.99 S/F 

Includes installation, measurements, 
straight polished edge, 20 s/f minimum. 

Huge Savings!! 
Granite Marble Remnants 

$ 12.95 S / F 
SOUTHFIELD LOCATION ONLY 

We stock over fifteen hundred slabs of Marble, Granite 
and Silkstone in ewer eighty unique colors. We stock me 

largest selection ofimported ceramic tile in Michigan. 

V Ceramic Tile Sales Inc 
Marble & Granite Shop 

Southfield Farmington Hills 
23455 Telegraph Rd. 24301 Indoplex Circle 

248-356-6430 (248) 426-0093 

Rochester 
1972 Star Batt Dr. 

248-853-4654 
Closed «Tu-Wed,Thu 9-5 
Frt 9-8, Sat 9-5 

Visit one of our Showrooms! 
M M s M m W o n Hills Honrs: M-T-Th 8:30-5:00; 

All previous orders excluded. Subject to stock on hand. W-F Sat 9:00-5:00 

SHOP HERE LAST WE WILL BE YOUR BEST DEAL! 

should drive 
through them. 

Sometimes 
hobbies can 
grow beyond 
just moseying 

' through the 
big woods or rolling a ball at 
some small woods. These hob-
bies can become obsessions. 
Sports fans often become 
obsessed. I love sports, but I 
guarantee you I've never paint-
ed my body team colors to 
attend a game. 

A group that can become 
obsessive about their hobby 
would be birders. I can speak 
about them as, much like Jane 
Goodall with her chimps, I 
have lived among them. 

My wife, Dr. Sharon Sheehy 
(also a vet), loves birds. We 
have six birds at the house 
now. These aren't enough, so 
we trek all over the country to 
see more birds. 

The point is, that's not 
unusual. On a bird watching 
tour in Anchorage, Alaska, a 
man in our group who hap-
pened to be an emergency 
room physician from upstate 
New York spoke about his last 
few trips to bird watch. 

He had been to the barren 
and freezing Pribilof Islands, • 

- which extend from Alaska to 
near Siberia, He had also been 
to Costa Rica, which, if the 
oohs and ahhs from the other 
birders are any indication, is 
basically bird watcher Valhalla. 

the list of birds you have seen 
in your life. I'm the type of per-
son who has to complete every-
thing he starts, so this would 
be.a.njghtmare, as there axe_ 

Ontario, our nearest birding 
haven. 

People come from all over 
the world to this spot on Lake 
Erie where multiple types of 
birds can be seen, especially 
during migration (last resting 
spot before, and first resting 
spot after, flying over the Idee). 

Nice facilities and a short 
drive from Detroit help make 
this a great location for local 
birders. 

Local Metroparks can be 
good places for spotting a few 
birds, but a great spot would 
be Crosswinds Marsh, south of 
the airport, on Haggerty, just 

. west oftheWillrCarleton Road-

player 
banding 

just too many types of birds. 
In the Everglades, another 

birding heaven, two British 
birders were scanning the 
glade from a platform with my 
wife when one excitedly called 
her over to see a blue jay. These 
are rare in London, so they 
were excited beyond belief. I 
even looked, on the off chance 
a Tbronto baseball 
might have been stanc 
there. 

Of course I'm just teasing 
birders, as the hobby couldn't 
be more harmless, and certain-
ly can be a wonderful educa-
tional experience for young-
sters and for interested adults 
alike. 

Areas with birding potential 
have learned about eco-
tourism. The state of Texas has 
a birding trail, a series of loca-
tions on or near main roads 
where birders might achieve 
avian nirvana. Specialty maps 
show locations and describe 
the areas, and clearly marked 
signs designate spots on the 
trail. Although not as elaborate 
as Texas, Florida has also put 
this together over the last few 
years. You don't have to drive 
to Florida or fly to Central 
America or wear a IO-gallon 
hat to look at birds. There are 
very nice ways to watch birds 
close to home. 

CLOSE 70 HOME 

First would be Point Pelee, 

exit from 1-275. This marshy 
area features loads of the 
feathered critters, and certainly 
has great trails for nice walks 
all year round. 

Don't forget about your yard. 
There are ways to get birds to 
come to you instead of you 
going to them. 

"Remember that birds need 
the basics: food, water and 
shelter," Sharon informed me. 
"If you build it, they will 
come!" 

Also, remember to move 
slowly and quietly. 

Birds are more receptive to 
guests if they don't know 
they're there, or at least 
if the guest doesn't look like 
something who might eat 
them. 

"Birding is a great hobby," 
Sharon said. 

"It's a chance to get close to 
nature, and to really see and 
learn about the birds. They're 
usually beautiful and always 
interesting." 

Yeah, but bowlers never get 
rained on. 

Dr. Brad Davis is the medical director 
for the VCA of Garden City, 2085 
Inkster Road, Garden City, Ml 48135. 
Feel free to write him there with 
questions and comments. He is 
also one of the hosts of the 
nationally syndicated radio show 
Animal Talk. Visit the Web site at 
www.Animaltaikradio.com. You can 
send e-mail questions or comments to 
Questions@animaltalkradio.com. 
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DESIGNERS 
FROM PAGE a 

Designer Cynthia Ohanian 
spread the word to other 
designers, and plans snow-
bailed. 

"It will be spectacular," said 
Jeanette Keramedjian, volun-
teer council vice president of 
public relations. 

The seminars are scheduled 
in a way that visitors will 
be able to take advantage of 

said. 
"These are very well-known 

professional designers who are 
giving seminars and talks on 
the halfhour," she said; 

"Everything from entertain-
ment to fashion to gardening 
to landscaping and architec-
ture to interior design ... 
kitchens, tiles... There's just 
something for everyone." 

Also on the steering commit-
tee are Barbra Bloch, gala 
chair; Denise Lutz, event co-

i H r ^ 

Seminars, presentations on tap 
The events take place March 

7-9 unless noted otherwise 
• Colors, Textures, Tones, 11 

a.m. - Arturo Sanchez and 
Barry Harrison, Art Harrison 
Interior Design Studio 

• Different Types of Crystal 
and Their Origin, 11 a.m. 
March 7-8 only - Stanley 
Samet, Nulco Lighting 

• The Showhouse: A 
Retrospective of Work by Brian 
TTililar? a m -Br ian 

Northville designer Laura Kaminsky's vignette, Family Retreat, evokes a sense 
togetherness and stability. 

chair; and Patricia Nickol, vice 
president of projects. 
Honorary gala chairs are David 
and Jennifer Fischer of the 
Suburban Collection. 

"The chairs are just fabu-
D'Avanzo said. "I could-

n't ask for better chairs." 

mkiemic@oe.homecomm.net I (248) 901-2569 

Ittill 
FROM PAGE D 

Northville designer Laura 

tinker with in their own 

Maha Jano, a Troy interior 
designer, chose to explore inti-
macy and the notion of "down 
time" in her vignette, a cozy 
corner for high tea done with 
Marie Antoinette in mind. 

"I wanted to achieve a luxu-
rious setting," said Jano, whose 
Maha Jano Interiors is based 
at the design center. "A luxuri-
ous retreat for forgetting all 
about the outside world." 

In close quarters, a gently 
curved Baker settee in terra 
cotta and Louis XV and XVI 
chairs in pale tones encircle a 
contemporary all-mirror table 
set for tea. French crystal 
pieces in teal, lilac and peri-
winkle punctuate the intimate 
space, entitled Salon de Thi. 

"It's gathering around the 
cocktail table, rather than 
gathering around tables in a 
room," said Jano of a growing 
desire among design clients for 
intimate home settings. 
"People are entertaining now 
in smaller numbers, so smaller 
spaces are more in demand -
and so is closeness in a room." 

Retreat, also seems aimed at 
inspiring togetherness. Though 
Kaminsky uses more floor 
space than Jano, several, inti-
mate gathering places reside 
within the room. Accents 
evoke a sense of heritage and 
family stability, and in so 
doing, graceful comfort. The 
vignette houses the recently 
introduced Natchez Collection 
by Ficks Reed, 

Function quickly gives way 
to fantasy at the sight of 
Randie Federman's Sunroom, 
Fresh! Clean! Simple!, a bare 
fusion of old and new atop 
white tile and faux green, 

"It's supposed to have the 
feeling of indoor-outdoor,", 
Federman of Maxwell-Ross 
Associates at the design center. 

Federman wanted to explore 
the popular indoor-outdoor 
design trend, so a friend 
offered up some white wicker 
furniture. The designer 
promptly declined in favor of a 
stark white contemporary sofa 
with attached side tables. To 
the left, an antique Danish 
butler's secretary serves as a 
bar and a white-painted cello 
on a stand waits for practice 
hour. On either side of the 
room, curly wild branches 

sprout from black zinc urns 
elevated on pedestals. 
- "I wanted something sophis-
ticated," she said, adding 
today's homeowners are look-
ing for something more pol-
ished and cosmopolitan in 
spaces designated indoor-out-

Killian, Brian Killian & Co. 
• Floral Arranging, 11:30 

a.m. - Dale Morgan, Blossoms 
• The Home Conservatory 

Today, !!: 30 a.m: - Joan 
Whitman, Joan Whitman 
Interior Design 

• Eclectic Decorating, noon 
- Joseph Keenan, Joseph A. 
Keenan & Associates 

• A Moment in Time 1925-
1975: The Designers, 
Architects and One Woman 
Who Defined It, noon - David 
Boyd Smith, lecturer, 
University of Michigan School 
of Art and Design 

• The Finishing Touches, 
12:30 p.m. - Renea Lewis, 

Design By Choice 
• Bathroom, Kitchen and 

Closet Design, 12:30 p.m. -
Susan Winton-Feinberg, 
Walter Herz Interiors 

. • Elements of Landscape 
Design, 12:30 p.m. - Charles 
W. Loughrey, Charles W. 
Loughrey & Associates 

• The Art of Accessorizing, 1 
p.m. - Brian Clay Collins, 
Marshall Field's Interior 

, Design Studio 
I The Diverse World of Tile, 

1 p.m. - Donna Stevens, Ann 
Sacks Tile & Stone 

• Learn More About the 
Arts and Crafts Movement, 1 — 
p.m. March 7 only - Michael 
Danial, Stickley Furniture 

• How to Use Rugs to 
Enhance YoiTf Interiors, 1:30 
p.m. - Edgar Hagopian, 
Hagopian World of Rugs 

• Kitchens by Design, 
Function, You and Your Home, 
1:30 p.m. - Vita Buffa, Modern 
Trend Enterprises Inc. 

• Dr. Decor is Here!, 1:30 
p.m. - Barbara Kopitz, 
Kopitz Designs Inc. 

• Let the Mixing Begin, 2 

p.m. - Timothy P. O'Neill, 
O'Neill-Harrington Interiors 

• Showcase of a Magnificent 
Lakefront Residence, 2 p.m. -
Louis DesRosiers, DesRosiers 
Architects 

• Color Your Mood, 2 p.m. -
Interior Lifestyles 

Pleasure of Building a 
House, 2 p.m. - David Kellett 
Sr., Kellett Construction Co. 

• Embellish - Design with 
Passion, 2:30 p.m. 
Galley, The Robert Allen 
Group 

• All About Plants, 2:30 
p.m. - Gerych Inc. 

• Ask the Professional 
Designer, 2:30 p.m. - David 
Weiss, Interiorcorp Ltd. 

• Ikebana, 3 p.m. March 8-9 
only - Kay Masuda, Kay 
Masuda Florist 

• Working with Document 
Fabrics, 3 p.m. - Brenda 
TVeece, Marshall Field's • 
Interior Design Studio 

• Putting together the per-
fect team for building a home, 
3 p.m. - Dominick THngali, 
Dominick Tringali Architects 

Orchestrations for the Home information 

Other vignettes contain sim-
ply astounding elements. 

Marshall Field's designer 
Mario Kocaj's Sitting Room is 
one with its rich metallic hand-
rubbed fresco walls and a soar-
ing Art Noveau chair, gilded 
gold over carved wood. The 
dining room table in 
Birmingham designer Cynthia 
Ohanian's Age of Elegance -
gold, crystal and lace make up 
the setting on a table with 
intricately carved ribbons on 
the apron and legs - is another. 

Perhaps most astonishing, 
though, is the breadth of 
Orchestrations. There are liv-
ing, sitting, music and dining 
rooms; table tops, kitchens, 
bathrooms, libraries and bed-
rooms; a home conservatory, 
wine and coffee bar, rooftop 
Pied-a-terre, even an English 
keeping room. 

Indeed, many rooms 
many views." 

nsSafford@oe.homecomm.net 

What: A design showcase to 
support concert and educa-
tional activities of the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra. 

Where: Michigan Design 
Center, 1700 Stutz, north off 
Maple, between Coolidge and 
Crooks in TYoy, 

When: Vignettes by interior 
designers, and presentations 
by interior designers, archi-
tects, landscape architects and 
garden and floral artists, will 
be open to the public 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Friday-Sunday, March 
7 - 9 . 

Tickets are $18 in advance, 
$20 after March 6 and atthe 

Tickets can also be bought 
by calling (313) 576-5111 or vis-

Advance tickets are on 
now at the Orchestra Hall box 
office; Suite 25 at Michigan 
Design Center; the Somerset 
Collection Concierge, Big 
Beaver Road and Coolidge in 
Troy; Blossoms in 
Birmingham; Hagopian in 
Novi; all English Gardens loca-
tions; and the league Shop in 
Grosse Pointe Farms. 

www.detroitsymphony.com. 
Gala opening: 6:30 p.m. 

Thursday, March 6, with a 
cocktail reception and buffet 
supper catered by Opus One, 
and chamber music performed 
by DSO members. 

Gala tickets are $400 (bene-
factor), $250 (patron) and 
$150 per person (donor). For 
tickets, call (313) 576-5154. 

Tour: Groups of 15 or more 
are eligible for a pre-opening 
docent-led tour, beginning at 
9:30 a.m. March 8 and 9. 
Space is limited. Call (313) 
576-5154 to make arrange-
ments. 

Guest speakers: 
Internationally renowned 
guest speakers will present a 
series of design-related lec-
tures: Carlton Varney, who 
designed the Grand Hotel on 
Mackinac Island and who is 
head of Dorothy Draper & Co., 
the oldest established interior 

design firm in the country, 2 
p.m. March 7 ; Jim Caughman 
of Baker Furniture, speaking 
on Furniture, Fashion and 
Music in the 18th Century, 11 
a.m. March 8; and designer 
Mariette Himes Gomez, 2 p.m. 
March 8. 

Guest speaker tickets are $15 
in addition to general admis-
sion and include a catered tea. 

Brunch: A brunch with 
designer Alexa Hampton will 
take place 11:30 a.m. March 9. 
Hampton will speak at 12:30 
p.m. The brunch will be 
catered by Cregar's. Hampton 
is president ofthe design firm 
founded by her father, Mark 

the brunch are 
and include general 

admission. 
Information: The 24-hour 

design showcase information 
hotline is (313) 576-5155. 
Information is also available 
from the volunteer council at 
(313) 576-5154 (be sure to 
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Get through chills with garden plans Dishwasher fails, 
again and again Anice variety of books will 

help to get us through the 
rest of this cold, cold win-

ter. 
The Successful Herb 

Gardener: Growing and Using 
Herbs - Quickly and Easily, 
Sally Roth (Hearst Books, 
$25), has bright photographs 
of many herbs. 

Descriptions include histori-
cal facts, siting, planting, culti-
V U l i U I l j X l a X V C p t j c U A v i U & v 

Be sure to read the first part of 
the book that features more in-
depth information about all 
tha t 

There'sriotawhole lot of 
new information for "herbies* 
but some new ideas are 
refreshing. Roth has given the 
important stuff to make herb 
gardening successful. 

The Design Puzzle: Putting 
the Pieces Together, Bobbie 
Schwartz, is self-published. 
She has been. 
years and 
for 20. 

Schwartz sees the perennial 
garden as a jigsaw puzzle, and 
shares her thoughts on each 
piece, dividing them into spe-
cific subjects (i.e. elements of 
design, plant material sites and 
seasons, color, textures, partic-
ular plants and combinations). 

Do you have a shady area? 
She has the answers for that 
and other specific garden situ-
ations. There are no pictures, 
but that doesn't take away 
from Schwartz's information 
and ideas. 

(Cost is $20 per book, $18 
each for three or more; add 
$4.95 per book for shipping 
Mid handling. Send cash, or 
personal or company check, to: 
Bobbie's Green Thumb, The 
Design Puzzle: Putting the 
Pieces Together, 18405 Van 

• i w i 
Spot 

Marty 

Figley 

Aken Blvd., Shaker Heights, 
OH 44122.) 

The following four books are 
published by Sterling. 

Another book about design, 
Country Living Gardener 
Gardening Basics: How to 
Design, Plant and Maintain 
Your Garden, Ken Beckett, 
Steve Bradley, Noel Kingsbury 
and Tim Newbury ($19.95), is 
filled with necessary informa-
tion to do just as the title 

I've said - and written - it 
many times. You get what 
you pay for when you pur-

chase a major home appliance. 
This consumer's complaint is 

one too many. Mr. Rafaniello 
wrote me about a dishwasher 
he purchased for $800. His 
stoiy reflects the case of too 
many who suffer this experi- and energy efficiency, but now 

Doctor 

aanon 

MARTY FIGIEY 

ence even with an expensive 
product (I will substitute the 
product name by calling it X 
Brand for the obvious reason.) 

Watergardensare featured lft two books this month; 

i gardening for 30 
mdscape designer 

The encyclopedic style helps 
simplify the process - design; 
choose trees, shrubs, climbers 
and all other plants; choose 
and manage vegetable, fruit 
and herb crops; care for the 
soil and tools; and nurture and 
propagate the plants. Learn to 
create compost and deal with 
pests and diseases. 

This gem covers all the steps 
for success; the descriptive 
photographs enhance it.. 

The Country Gardener 
Water Pleasures for Every 
Garden, Helen Nash (Hearst 
Books, a division of Sterling, 
$17.95), has all kinds of ideas 
to enhance the water garden, 
from waterfalls to art. 

Learn how to enhance these 
water features whether they 
are large or small, formal or 
informal. Every conceivable 
type of garden is shown, many 
of them designed and planted 
% homeowners. 

You'll learn how to install a 
water garden and use the prop-
er finishing touches to make 
your own garden special. Some 
ofthe garden titles are: Child-
safe Ponds, 
Tropical/Rainforest, 
Collectors, Cottage, Butterfly 
and Wildlife, Xeriscape, 
Patio/Courtyard, Evening, 
Marsh/Damp, and Stream -
something for everyone. 

Beginner's Guide to Water 
Gardening, Graham Clarke 
($19.95), was first published in 
2002 by Guild of Master 
Craftsman Publications Ltd. It 
gives step-by-step instructions, 
clearly stated, for a water gar-
den. Each ofthe five sections 
gives great advice. The section 
on creating a water feature 
explores decisions, how to 
start, adding features, and 
clean water. Among other top-
ics are using plants, fish and 
wildlife, and a year-round 
maintenance schedule. 

The book concludes with fre-
quently asked questions -
which you might want to read 
first, to learn about some prob-
lems you might encounter. 
This book may encourage a 

summer project for a family. 
Window Gardens for 

Windows, Walls, Decks and 
Balconies, Jane Forster and 
Stephen Roberts (Hearst, 
$30), will inspire creativity to 
design such gardens. The 
authors show how to design 
your creations and use color 
effectively to achieve a "just 
right" look for each situation. 
, There are ideas that are sim-
ple and easy, and others that 
are more challenging. Planting 
schemes are shown for each 
design and alternative flowers 
are listed. 

The authors follow through 
from design to maintenance 
for each planting. They've also 
included instructions for con-
structing a box, illustrations of 
various hanging baskets and 
brackets, propagation, general 
maintenance, and pests and 
diseases. Descriptions of the 
plants and growing instruc-
tions round out this book. 
Marty Figley is an advanced master 
gardener based in Birmingham. You 
can leave her a message fay dialing 
(734) 953-2047 on a touch-tone 
phone. Her fax number is (248) 644-
1314. 

GARDEN CALENDAR 
Livonia Garden Club 

The Livonia Garden Club will meet 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, March 4, at the Livonia 
Senior Center, Farmington Road and 
Five Mile. 
Guests are welcome. 

iris club 
The Iris Club of Southeast Michigan 
will host a slide presentation at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27, at the Royal 
Oak Senior Community Center, 3500 
Marais, three blocks east of Crooks 

Largest 
Selection 
Great Value 
In-Stock 

5 pc. 
$ 3 9 9 

1 Week Only 

and three blocks north of 13 Mile, 
The American Iris Society's hybridiz-
ers provided the club with 140 slide -
photos of their 2002 iris introduc-
tions. 
The event is free. For information, call 
(248)280-0848. 

K I T C H E N R E F A C I N G 
FREE ESTIMATES 

M o w A v a i l a b l e A f f o r d a b l e 

G r a n i t e C o u n t e r t o p s 

T h * L e a d e r fet 

F a c t o r y D i r e c t 

S o l i d O a k , M a p t e , G h s i r y 

B e f g r e n e o a fa y o u r n e i g h b o r h o o d 

l l c a b i n e t cl inic 
(734) 421-8151 

(810) 751 1848 

Farmington Garden Club 
The Farmington Garden Club will meet 
at noon Monday, March 3, at Longacre 
House, on the west side of Farmington 
Road between H and 10 Mile. Jan Doian 
will present a workshop on basic flower 
arranging. Bring a bowl, cylinder or 
other basic container, adhesive to 
secure pin holder, iceberg or other small 
mums, boxwood or any suitable materi-
al. Call (248) 615-3616 for information. 

Matthaei Botanical Gardens 
The University of Michigan Matthaei 
Botanical Gardens Adult Education 
Program offers a variety of classes. 
Call (734) 998-7061 for registration 
and other information. 
The schedule includes Plant 
Propagation, two Fridays beginning 
Feb. 28 or two Saturdays beginning 
March 1 ($60; $54 for members): 
Herbarium Revealed, Sundays, March 
2-9 ($40: $36 for members): and 3,000 
Years of Chocolate, Tuesdays, March 
4-25 ($85; $76.50 for members). 

-ave Your Furnitu ^ 
Reupholstered Today and 

Receive . . . 
• 2 - ^ 

PILLOWS: 
FREE! j 

with your order! 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IN HOME! 

PHOLSTERING 

D o n ' t C o m p r o m i s e 
C u s t o m i z e ! 

427 jmr 

HimferDouglas , Silhouette , Levolor , Waverly , Duetfe & more 

AMERICA'S # 1 CHOKE FOR 

BUNDS & WALLPAPE? 
Save 2 5 % to 8 5 % Oh 

most retail store price: 

Blinds, Wallpaper & Mora 

iltmSStlllWMIFt 
Plymouth Sterling Heights 

SUAasr"" 
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S A V E $100o„ 
YOUR FIRST ORDER!* 

OR 

C D E E MEASURING * r l f E E INSTALLATION** 
guarantee a perfed fit when you hove one of 

our DfofessioriGitv trained installers measure and 
your I 

Get up to 12 MONTHS same as CASH! 

To receive price quotes, 
place orders or get directions, call toll-free 

1-800-701-04S5 
www.decoratetoday.com 

Enter or MsitUon cote: OSSR wtwn onWrtng-

Mow you can have wall 
systems, entertainment 
centers, or bookcases 
custom built just for you 
by master craftsmen using your 
measurements 
and the finest oak and cherry (no particle board). Best of all, 
we will do this at about the same price as production made 
systems. See over 40 entertainment centers and wall systems 
on display. All units can be sized to fit any wall, any TV, any 
sound system. 

There's nothing better than being "front row centef in our own 
home theater. 
Our Cinema Collection is ideal for TV and movie viewing with 
generous proportions, plush cushions and a contemporary 
look that's just what the script called for. Choose fabric or 
leather with manual or power reclining units. 

Store Hours: 
Mon„ Thurs., Fri. 9-9 
Tues., Wed., Sat 9-6 

2945 S. Wayne Road • Wayne 
(4 Blocks N, of Michigan Ave.) 

DISHWASHER TROUBLES 

He writes: "I currently own 
the X Brand dishwasher which 
I purchased in October 1998. 
We have had some difficulties 
with this unit, but ever since a 
few months ago, we have been 
living a nightmare. 

"When the dishwasher was 
installed, it didn't work, so the 
pump was replaced. It worked 
fine for a while, then we slowly 
lost use of some of the five 
cycles. Eventually, only the 
rinse cycle was functioning and 
we had the serviceman replace 
the extremely poorly engi-
neered pushbutton device. 
That part was replaced in 
February 2002 for $100. 

"It worked until just before 
Thanksgiving when the washer 
did not complete its cycles, and 
a noticeable humming noise 
was present. (We've had a serv-
iceman in now four times and 
the problem is still not correct-
ed.) 

"On his second visit he iden-
tified the pump as the problem 
and replaced it during the 
third visit for $250. 

"This repair still did not 
solve the problem, so he then 
brought with him a local 
regional service representative. 
They both determined that the 
new pump was defective and 
ordered another pump. 

NEW PUMP, WRONG PART 

"After a few weeks, another 
pump arrived but it was the 
wrong part for my model num-
ber. After waiting four more 
weeks for the new pump 
assembly, I was informed that 
the part had a makeover and is 
now doubled in price. I am 
totally frustrated and I refused 
to have the new pump 
installed. 

"My dishwasher is now in the 
garage. I tried contacting the 
manufacturer, but company 
officials were not helpful since 
they claim that my dishwasher 
was never registered and they 
have no record of any prob-
lems. (Odd, since as I men-
tioned earlier I had warranty 
work done when was it first 
installed.) While it worked, we 
were very happy with the dish-
washer and its low water usage 

I am wondering what I should 
do. Should I repair this one or 
start the search again for a new 
dishwasher? 

I am a little gunshy at this. 
point to spend $800 again for 
a dishwasher. Any recommen-
dations on what I should do 
and if I do buy a new dish-
washer, is there a reliable 
brand you would recommend? 
We had a KitchenAid brand 
before and it lasted over 20 
years with minimal problems 
except for the rusted racks. We 
look forward to your reply" 

A lot of faith is put upon me 
by consumers who read this 
column or listen on radio. You 
constantly hear my words 
which rip on quality and the 
overall lack of it in products 
built today. Sadly, it happens 
even on the high end products, 
but not as often as the low end 
grade. This customer has 
already laid out $900 for a 
product and repairs and is 
looking at another $500 to get 
the thing going. 

WRITE THE COMPANY 

I would find out who is the 
head of the customer relations 
department and the general 
sales manager of Brand X and 
send both of them a copy of 
this letter you sent me, by reg-
istered mail. I would ask that 
the new pump be supplied at 
no charge and that you are 
willing to pay the labor and 
service call. 

In today's world of appliance 
. woes and these burdens, home-
owners have little recourse 
against manufacturers. I get 
tons of calls and mail similar to 
this one and they do not make 
me proud of the appliance 
industry. 

It appears that the company 
viewpoint is contrary to 
enhancing brand loyalty. Can't 
they figure out that you will tell 
the average of 20 people about 
your problems and at least 10 
will not purchase that particu-
lar brand? Will the day come 
when chat rooms are set up on 
the Web and before anyone 
buys an appliance, they will 
check these sites to find out 
which product is worse than 
another? 

Joe Gagnon can now be heard on 
WWJ-950 and WXYT-1270. He is a mem-
ber and past president of the Society 
of Consumer Affairs Professionals. His 
telephone number is (248) 455-7281. 

- m m , 

king for a n 
Conditioner 
rnace Deal?' 

Call the 
a Free 

Airtronic 
Heating • & 

Cooling 

113-537-8111 
248-489-8180 

Our a9«h Year of Business! 

O 

MUTTON fi SONS 
PLUMBING HEATING 

Y OWNED & OPERATED FOR 3 GENERATIONS 
32900 Manor Park • Garden City 

734-427-3070 

• WATER 
HEATER 
INSTALLED 

TODAY! 

Friendly Service 
•y Integrity 

Super ior Quality 
Hones ty 

CALL 
* ($49.00 Value) v 

W A A 

HOUSE REPIP 
* ONE DAY INSTALLS 

•$100.00 OFF 
WITH AD 

http://www.homeiownlife.com
http://www.decoratetoday.com


Brad Kadrich, editor 
(734) 459-2700 
Fax: (734) 459-4224 
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Disability 

Relationstiips 
can sometimes 
be diff icult 

February is the month of 
love and celebrating 
relationships. Being in a 

relationship can be fulfilling 
in many ways - companion-
ship, support and sharing 
your life with someone. In 
some cases, relationships 
can bring heartbreak, confu-
sion and sadness. 

For people with disabili-
ties, relationships can be 
very difficult. For example, I 
have always had trouble 
trusting others because at 
times I get the sense I am 
being judged by my disabili-
ties rather than my charac-
ter. Over the years, I have 
lost friends because they 
could not accept or under-
stand my impairments. It is 
sad in our society how peo-
ple feel pity and just judge 
people's limitations. Every 
day in my professional and 
personal life I find myself 
proving that despite my dis-
abilities I am a person. 

There are also other issues 
that people with disabilities 
contend with, such as com-
munication and fears of 
exposing their disability. 
Several of my deaf friends 
have expressed frustrations 
with communicating with 
others. Some, like myself, 
are forever reminding others 
to face forward for lip read-
ing, and to speak slowly and 
clearly. People with hearing 
impairments also have to 
deal with hearing in noisy 
situations. I always avoid 
noisy places and make 
arrangements to meet others 
in quiet environments so I 
can enjoy myself. 

Wheelchair-bound indi-
viduals must deal with mak-
ing sure public places are 
wheelchair-accessible for 
themselves. Before entering 
a relationship or loving any-
one, it is vital to feel com-
fortable about yourself and 
love yourself first. It took me 
several years to learn to love 
and see my true self. I have 
figured out my goals, gained 
my independence and found 
my place in society. Today I 
am at peace and very happy 
with where I am in life. I 
also know that I, along with 
others, deserve the best in 
life. That is why standards 
are important. 

For example, I look for 
honesty, a good heart and a 
positive attitude in people I 
meet. I like to surround 
myself with individuals who 
have good spiritual energy. 
Never allow yourself to be 
degraded. More importantly, 
learn to leave things in the 
past and start with a fresh 
new beginning. Always stay 
positive, because if you do 
you will attract positive 
experiences. I also always go 
with my gut instinct and fol-
low my heart. I have always 
been very honest about my 
disabilities and willing to 
answer any questions about 
them. Why shouldn't I? My 
disabilities are a part of me, 
and if people cannot deal 
with it I move on without 
them in my life. It can be 
very difficult to meet people 
in this day and age. Contacts 
are made at the work place, 
bars and churches. The lat-
est thing is an online dating 
site where people can post 
and answer ads. Several 
friends have tried it and 
been very successful. 
However, there are some 
precautions that should be 
taken. Be honest about your-
self, don't reveal too much 
personal information and 
always meet in public places. 
A couple good sites to visit 
are Yahoo Personals, 
Match.Com, and I Can Date. 

Most importantly, stay 
safe and be happy with what 
life has to offer. 
CarrieTynan lives in Livonia, 
Contact her by e-mail atcar-
riewrites@yahoo.com or her Web 
site http://clix.to/writerfiction. 

Episcopal delegation travels to 
embrace religious brothers, 
" sisterrorNigerianlrip - ~ 

ambassadors 
BY BRAD KADRICH | S T A F F W R I T E R 

Things being what they are in the world today, Jacquelyn Hayes 
expected to encounter some trouble traveling abroad as an 
American. She expected to see poverty and strife. 

But when Hayes, a Plymouth resident who was part of a Michigan 
Episcopal delegation, arrived with her comrades in Nigeria, she also 
got something she didn't expect. 

In a country where things are tough, where the average income is 
roughly $300 a year, Hayes found the Nigerian people to be gra-
cious and hospitable, with bright smiles for their American guests. 

Roger Matthews, parishioner at St. David's, Southfield, 
discusses health care needs with an Anglican woman in 

"For the average person, liv-
ing conditions are fairly 
harsh," said Hayes, a con-
troller for Ford Motor Co;s 
Windsor engine and casting 
plant. "But in the midst of all 
that poverty, they really gave 
us the best they had to offer, 
with smiles on their faces. 
That surprised me a little bit. 
With things going on today, as 
an American traveling abroad, 
you just never know." 

Hayes' interest in the trip 
was piqued by a woman who 
spoke at her church, Trinity 
Episcopal Church in 
Belleville. She saw it as a 
means to accomplish a life-
long wish to travel to Africa, 
and a way to go with "a good 
group of people." 

And she wasn't disappoint-
ed. 

"It was all I hoped it would 
be and more," Hayes said. "I 
thought I had prepared by 
reading about the conditions 
there, but I don't think you 
can really be prepared until 
you actually live it. People 
were gracious, very generous, 
very happy we'd come to see 
how they live and how they 
worship." 

WARM WELCOME 

Hayes and 10 others, joined 
Bishop Wendell Gibbs repre-
senting the Diocese of 
Michigan, were greeted on 
their trip by choirs, marching 
bands and renditions of what 
quickly became the delegation 
theme song, "You are welcome 
in the name of the Lord," dur-
ing their two-week trip to 
Nigeria in January. 

Hosted by the Diocese of 
Ilesa and the Diocese of Ekiti, 
the dozen sojourners also had 
an audience with the first pri-
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Jacquelyn Hayes of Plymouth, sec-
ond from left, along with Bishop 
Wendell Gibbs and his wife Karla 
meets with one of several local 
Nigerian kings. 

A young boy sells yams in the Nigerian marketplace. 

mate o f the Anglican Church 
of Nigeria, Bishop Timothy O. 
Olufosoye (1979-1.988). Ekiti 
State Gov. Niyi Adebayo and a 
half-dozen local kings. 

Michigan has shared a com-
panion relationship with Ilesa 
and Ekiti since the founding 
of the Anglican province of 
Nigeria in 1979- The January 
trip marked the first visit to 
Nigeria by a Michigan bishop 
since Bishop Coleman 
McGehee's trip in. 1984. 

And the delegation couldn't 
have picked a better time for a 
visit, because the Americans 
witnessed an historic event on 
the first day in the country. 
Three administrative 
provinces were replaced with 
10 and seven archbishops, 
who were elected in 
November 2002, were pro-
claimed by Archbishop and 
Primate of the Nigerian 
Church, Peter Akinola. 

The four-hour service at 
Christ Cathedral Marina, in 
Lagos, was a signature event 
for the Anglican Church of 

J 
Local girls sell goods in the markets of Ekiti, Nigeria. 

Nigeria, which claims more 
than 15 million members. 
When the companion rela-
tionship was inaugurated 25 
years ago, Nigeria had 16 dio-
ceses. The Anglican Church of 
Nigeria now has 78 dioceses. 

That level of religion was 
another surprise for Hayes. 

"They have Anglican 
churches that originally start-
ed in England, but there are 
some customization s for the 
people in Nigeria," Hayes 
said. 

"Some of the music might 
be different, some o f the serv-
ices are in traditional African 

languages, things like that. 
They have Bible studies that 
help parishioners learn more 
about the Biblical text." 

RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS 

The delegation traveled 200 
kilometers northeast of Lagos . 
to Ilesa, where it embraced a 
rigorous schedule of visiting 
schools, churches and clinics. 
While in Ilesa, the delegation 
was housed at an internation-
al school by its benefactor, the 
local king Oba Samuel 
Ol ashore. 

The Michigan group also 
attended three nights o f the 
Jesus Celebration, the 10th 
annual event of the Ilesa dio-
cese that underscores the 
Nigerian Church's emphasis 
on evangelism and its com-
mitment to hold ground 
against the current of non-
denominational, apostolic 
church growth in Africa. 

"They have lots of 

PLEASE SEE AFRICA, C9 

Members of the Plymouth/Westland 
Grange host their own quilt show 
BY RENEE SK0GLUND 

STAFF WRITER 

Sharon Strebbing unfolds her 
aunt's vintage quilt across a 
table in the upper room of the 
Westland Bailey Center. It is a 
visual representation of a per-
son's life on a farm, an exquisite 
collage of flowers, fruit and 
wildlife needlepointed on 
swatches of black velvet and 
brocade. It is so artfully put 
together it should be hanging 
in the Smithsonian's National 
Museum of American Art. 

The quilt was found in 
Strebhing's aunt's attic. It was 
buried in a chest underneath a 
pile of blankets, with just its 
backing showing. If Strebbing 
hadn't been curious, she might 
have missed a treasure. Still, 
she knows little about the 
quilt's history. 

"My aunt died before we 
found out about the quilt. In 
1924, it was entered in the 
Wayne County 4-H fair. I had 
an appraiser look at this and 
she dated it 1886. It obviously 
came from a farm person 

because of the butterflies, the 
fish and the strawberries. 
There's even an owl, and the 
owl is a symbol of good luck," 
said Strebbing, a Westland resi-
dent. 

Strebbing learned that the 
fabrics and thread were made 
at different times, and it was 
estimated it took one year to 
make the quilt. 

"It's only gone out of my arms 
long enough to display it like 
this. I cherish it," she said. 

-MMI Y 

Sharon Strebbing of Westland shows an antique quilt that she wi 
PLEASE SEE QUILTS, C9 play for the Grange show in Westland. 

TOM HAWLEY | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

on dis-
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AROUND TOWN 

Plymouth Newcomers 
A membership mixer is being held 
from 7-10 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28. Anyone 
interested in joining this non-profit 
social group is invited to attend. For 
more info, contact Diane Peyton at 
(734) 354-9519. 

Mardi Gras 
A Mardi Gras event is being held 
Saturday, March 1, at the Ypsilanti 

• Freight House. The goal is to create a 
fantasy street in New Orleans at Mardi 
Gras for the night. The ticket price is 
$25 which includes an open bar with a 
selection of beers, wine, sangria and 
soda.. Performers will include two 
bands, a DJ. street performers, a mime 
and tenor sax musician. Purchase 
tickets through www.mardigrasde-
troitcom or in Plymouth at M'lou on 
Forest St. 

Sweat Suit Drive 
The Plymouth Canton Kiwanis 
Breakfast Club is sponsoring a sweat 
suit drive during the month of 
February. The club is collecting new 
sweat suits for First Step at drop sites 
throughout Canton and Plymouth. Call 
Mark Ott at (734) 981-0460 for details. 

Nursery Co-op Registration 
Plymouth Children's Nursery Co-op 
registration has begun for the 2003-04 
school year. Openings for 3-4 year 
olds, various class times and days. 

. Call Nola WelSman at (734) 453-0595 
for information. 

NAMI 
National Alliance for the Mentally III 
holds its Public Education Meeting on 
7:30-9:30 p.m. Monday, March 10, at St. 
Clare's Episcopal Church/Temple Beth 
Emeth, 2309 Packard, Ann Arbor. This 
is a free event and NAM! may be 
reached at (734) 994-6611. 

Arthritis Self Help Course 
Do you have arthritis? Learn about 
arthritis, how to help reduce pain, pro-
tect your joints, deal with stress, work 
best with your physician and much ; 
more, A three-week course is being 
held at St. Mary Mercy Hospital i n . 
Livonia fronri-3 p.m. Wednesdays, 
March 5,12, and 19. The cost is $20 
which includes the 350 page Arthritis 
HelpbookxCall (734) 655-8940. 

Art for the People 
The PCAC is hosting the Arts League of 
Michigan exhibit, "Art of ihe People," 
through March 3. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 416-7278. 

Fine Arts Competition 
The PCAC has announced a $500 fine 
arts competition for high school sen-
iors in the P/C school district. 
Applications are now available at the 
PCAC. The deadline for receipt of 
materials is March 15. For further info, 
call (734)416-4278." 

* 

Bingo! 
Seniors at Tonquish Creek Manor enjoy an evening of bingo hosted by the Plymouth Rotary recently. It was the annual party sponsored by the Rotary as 
a community service for the area's senior citizens. 

Legwand-Beardsley 
Dave and Carol Legwand of 

Grosse Pointe Woods announce' 
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Carla Diane Legwand, to 
David William Beardsley II, 
son of Dave and Deborah 
Beardsley of Canton. 

Carla is a 1995 graduate of 
Grosse Pointe North-High 
School and Western Michigan 
University. She is a second-
grade teacher at Priest 
Elementary in Detroit and is 
currently pursuing a master's 
degree at Eastern Michigan 
University. 

Dave is a 1994 graduate of 
Detroit Catholic Central High 
School and Michigan State 
University, where he earned a 
degree in construction manage-
ment. He is currently working 
with Toll Brothers in 
Northville. 

A June wedding is planned. 

Drug Workshop 
The "Teens Using Drugs: What To Know 
and What To Do" workshop was devel-
oped to help people who are struggling 
with teen substance abuse issues. Part 
One,"What To Know," will be presented 
from 7:30-9 p.m. Tuesday, March 4, a t . 
the St Joseph Mercy Hospital 
Education Center, Classroom EC4,. 
Ypsilanti, with presenter Ron Harrison, 
SW. Part Two, "What to Do" will be pre-
sented from 7:30 to 9 p.m. March 11. Call 
(734) 973-7892 for further info. 

Willow Creek Preschool 
Now enrolling for 2002-2003 school 
year. An Open House is being held 
from 6-8 p.m. Tuesday, March 4. Three-
year-olds meet Tuesday and Thursday. 
Four-year-olds meet Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. Licensed pre-
school with certified teachers. For 
information, call Sherry Haskell (734) 
326-5735. 

Storytlme 
Peggy Price Heiney presents a special 
storytlme for children ages 5-7. 
Stories, creative dramatics and book 
selection round out this monthly ses-
sion at the Plymouth Library. , 
Registration is required. Call (734) 
453-0750 for further information. 

PCAC 70s Bash Tickets 
The PCAC's annual dinner, dance and 
auction to be held Friday, March 14, 
2003 at St. John's Golf and Conference 
Center in Plymouth. To purchase tick-
ets, donate an auction item or help the 
planning committee, call ihe Arts 
Council at (734) 416-4278. 

Plymouth Symphony 
Plymouth Symphony League is launch-
ing the 2003 Greater Detroit Area 
Entertainment Book Sale. The cost is 
$30. Place your order at the Plymouth 
Symphony Office or call Mary Thomas 
at (734) 453-3016. 

Free Blood Pressure Screening 
Free biood pressure screenings will be 
taken at the Plymouth District Library 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the third 
Wednesday of every month. No 
appointment is necessary. Call (734) 
453-0750 for further information. 

Recreation Registration 
The City of Plymouth is now taking 
registration for its classes for all ages. 
Classes include gymnastics, dance, 
core body exercise, tots jump-a-rama, 
tae-kwon-do, personal development, 
aerobics, clogging, senior trips and 
programs and much more. Call (734) 
455-6620 for more information. 

CLUBS 

**NACW 
The March meeting will be held at 

. Ernesto's Restaurant from 11:45 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 11, with Donna 

Marie, President of Donna Marie 
Consulting and Training as guest 
speaker. RSVP to Brenda Durling at 
(734)462-4670. 

P/C Vietnam Vets of America 
Chapter #528 meets every second 
Monday of the month at the American 
Legion Post #32,9318 Newburg, 
Livonia. If you were a U.S. serviceman 
or woman and served between 1961 
and 1975, you can join the Vietnam 
Vets. Visit the Web site for more infor-
mation, 
www.mihometown.com/oe/PlymouthCa 
nionVVA. 

BNI Plymouth II 
The Plymouth Chapter II BNI Group 
meets Wednesdays at 7 a.m. at Denny's 
Restaurant located at I-275 and Ann . 
Arbor Road. The group is actively • 
looking for new members. Please call 
(734) 459-5696 for further information. 

Elisberg anniversary 
Ben and Miriam Elisberg of 

Plymouth have celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary. 
They were married Feb. 15, 
1953. They returned to 
Michigan last summer after liv-
ing 19 years in Colorado. They 
have a son, David Elisberg, his 
wife, Mary, and two grandchil-
dren, Skylar and Jillian in 
Colorado, and a daughter, Carol " 
Savoni, her husband Tbny, 
grandchildren Kevin and' 
Michael in Canton. 
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P A I N L E S S B A T H R O O M R E M O D E L I N G 

Bathtub Liners... 
g f and wall surrounds are installed right over your 

old tub and tile...No Tearout-Less Mess 

g f are less expensive than traditional remodeling 

will not mold, mildew, stain, peel, chip i 
and are easy to maintain 

g f can be installed in one or two days meaning 
or no down time for your bathroom 
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See T f e Difference 'Before You 

I: 
PARK 

SHOWROOM 

3387 Fort St, 
etef! Champaign awJtaan 
313-382-8100 

LIVONIA 
SHOWROOM " 

29102 Five Mile Rd. 
One Biock East of Mkldlebelt 
734-266-6200 

FREE IN-HOME 
ESTIMATES . 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
SHOWROOM 

28170 John R. Rd. 
N.E. Comer of i-696 Service Or. 

248-546-8300 

SUB CONTRACTORS 

Family Owned 
Operated 

Would you believe they've; 
found their dream home? 

Mew Treats! 
Cabby Paws Frozen 
tod Sandwiches! 

?• * 

ri 

New! Frozen Custard 
Sheet Cakes, Party Cakes, 

Oreo to & More! And your 
<1 Hitter's 
IlVOffreSl 

Hew! RdFniit&Premium m 

m 

On a Sunday morning. 

Without leaving the house. 

For just the right price. ' 

They're meeting with their Realtor® on Monday afternoon. 

If you are looking for a new home, check out your hometown newspaper. 

Then, for even more valuable information, go to 

hometownlife.com and click on - — 
REAL ESTATE 

\com 
Brought to you by The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
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McmSZuCantonChfistlaii 
tikgtoMdteyem 

Where the Word u Relevant, 
People^ are Loved and Christ is the Kef 

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am 
Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am 

at 6500 N. Wayne Rd. • Westland, 

734-721-9322 
It's not about Beiigkm, U'I about Relationship 

33640 Michigan Ave, • Wayne, Ml 
(Between Wayne Rd. &• Merriman Rd.) 

< 7 3 4 ) 7 2 8 - 2 1 8 0 
NEW HOPE 

BAPTIST 
CHURCH Virgil Humes, Pastor 

SundaySd*$ MO*®. & 10*5am 

ay Children, Youth fr Adult Bible Study 7:00 -&oo p.m. 

First B a p t i s t C h u r c h 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m. 
Wednesday Family Dinner & Programs 6:00 p.m. 

Lay Institute for Christian Studies 6:30 p.m. 

48000 N. TERRITORIAL RD. 
Plymouth, M l 48170 
(734) 455-2300 
(2 blocks wast of Sheldon Road} 

An Intergenerational Fellowship 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., 
Plymouth 

5 Miles W. of Sheldon Rd. 
From M-14 tat© Gottfredson Rd. South 

734-459-9550 
Dr. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor 

Worsh ip Services 
8:30 a.m., 9:45 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. 

Education Program 
9:45 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. 

Nursery & Children's Programs at 
Al! 3 Services 

FREE CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST 

m s D 
Jmfikilfa&jitrjmQstk 

40000 Six Mile Road 
•just west of1-275' 

Northville, MI 
248-374-7400 

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor 

Traditional Worship and 

Sunday School 
8 : 3 0 , 1 0 : 0 0 , 1 1 : 3 0 A . M . 

Contemporary Service 
, 8 : 4 5 A . M . & 1 0 : 1 5 A . M . 

Nursery Provided 

Evening Service • 7 : 0 0 P . M . 

Ward Pulpit 11:00 A.M. 
WMUZ 560 AM 

Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church 

I 
You Are Welcome At 

Tri-City Christian Center 
3 8 5 5 S h e l d o n R d . , C a n t o n ( J u s t N . of M i c h i g a n Ave. ) 

7 3 4 - 3 9 7 - 1 7 7 7 • www.Trl C i ty C h r i s t i a n . o r g 

Join u s • 
Worship Service & Children's 

Youth Serv ice 

Family N igh t 

Sunday 9 : 0 0 a m & 11 

.Tuesday 7 p m 

.Wednesday 7 : 0 0 p m 

Rev. Luther A. Werth, Senior Pastor 
Rev. Robert Bayer, Assistant Pastor 

With Jesus Christ, love really can be all it was meant to beI 
Ear ly C h i l d h o o d Center 

Register now for Fail child care and 
preschool (734-513-8413) 

Sunday Worship 
8:30 am & 11:00 am 

Sunday School at 9:45 am 

Staffed Nursery for young 
children every Sunday 

734-522-6830 
t Location 

14175 Farmington Road 
(just north of I-96) 

w w w . c h r i s t o u r s a v i o r . o r g 

ST. TIMOTHY PBES8TIHMM 
• * ' * » « » « OSA 

Adult Ed: 9:30 a.m. Family Worship: 11:00 a.m. 

"Throughtfw Roof" 
Rev. Janet Noble-Richardson 

GENEVA P R E S B Y T E R I A N CHURCH (U.SA) 

. • ' X ' . Sunday Worships Sunday School 
f$Qajn.811:00ajn, 

M y & August 10:® am. 
Education For AH Ages 

flsswrces » tor Hearing ant Sight Impaired 
ww.gsflevschufch.ofg 

Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
9601 Hubbard a! W. Chicago, Uvonla, Mi 

Q»twMn Merriman & Farmington Rds.) 
( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 2 - 0 4 9 4 

mmummmMMM 
MISSOURI 3 Y i « i 

25830 GRAT© RIVERS BEECH DALY 
RB3F0RD7WP. 

Worship Service 
9:15 & 11:00 A M 
Sunday School 

9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
NusetyPnxidad 

71% Rsv. Df. Victor F. 

H0SANNA-TAB0R 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
96G0 Levame • So. Redford » 313-937-2424 

Rev, Stave Eggers 
Sunday Morning Worship 
8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday School & Adult BUtis Class 9:45 a m . 
Thursday Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 

Christian School' Pre-KindergaftervStti Grade 
OPEN HOUSE 

rch Sth»4!o6p.m. 
For more Wwmatlori cal! 

313-937-2233 

m 
Contem oorarv 

&0Qam 
Service 

10:30 am 

We Welcome You To A 
Full Program Church 

Rev. Richard Peters, J 
Rev, Keltic BohLman,< 

Main & Church lurch • (734) 
P L Y M O U T H 

453-6464 

8:30,9:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
CNtdesrs AvaBaWe 930 & 11:00 a.ro. 

Dr. James Skimins Rsv. Richard Jones 
Senior MHsitr teock 

to All 

S I MKTS ROMAN CA3H0UC CHURCH 
Traditional Latin Mass 

St. Anne's Academy - Grades K-8 
23310 Joy Road • Redford. Michigan 
5 Blocks E of Telegraph • (313) 534-2121 

tss Schedule: 

First 
First 

Fr i . 
S a t 

7.-00 p.m. 
9:30 a.m. 
7:30 & 9:30 

Heard Prior to Each 
Help 

Tuesdays at 7:00 RM. 

O U R L A D Y OF 
@ 0 0 0 COUNSEL 

4 7 6 5 0 N . T e r r i t o r i a l R o a d 
P l y m o u t h • 4 5 3 - 0 3 2 6 
Rev. J o h n J . Sul l ivan 

Masses: Mon.-Fri. 8:00 A Jit, Sat. 4m KM. 
Sunday 8:00,10:00 A.M. and 12:00 P.M. 

5:00 P.M. life Teen 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 
(1 Mils West of Sheldon) 
Plymouth • 453-5252 

Worship Service 
8:15 & 10:45 a.m. 

TChUm) 

Pastor David Martin 

RESURHECTI0N CATHOLIC CHURCH 
5755 Warren Rd., Canton, Michigan 

451-0444 
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO 

Tuesday & i Fridays 
Saturday-4:301 

Sunday-8:30 & 10:30 a.m. 

•8:301 
ip,m. 

+ SALEM 
wmmm.Qmmm 

32430 Ann Arbor Trai! • Westland, Ml 
734422-5550 

Sunday Bible Study 9am 
Sunday Worship Service 10am 
Wednesday Evening Lenten Service 7pm 

Rw.DtrtlW. 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School §8S5¥ensy 
1 Bit N.o? Ford RA, Wasted 425-0280 

Divine Worship 8 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sibts Class & SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 AJL 
Monday Evening Service 7:00 P.M. 

Kurt E. Lambart, Foster 
Richard Schumacher, PrincipatAfouth Director 

Grace Lutheran Church 
4600! Warren toad • just we3 of Carrton-Centef 

Sunday Worship at 9:30 am 
Sunday School at 10:45 am 

734-414-7422 
Qmmm t Gracs {tfkmft to mate, island 

mmm mm CHISCHOFSHHIST 
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago 

Livonia 48150'421-5408 
Rsv. Larry Hoxsy, Pastor 
10:30 sum. Worship © and Youth 
Nurssry Cars AvaOahte 

-WELCOME-

ST. GENEVIEVE ROMAN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL 
29015 Jamison Ave. • Uvonla 

East of MMCMMR, batwnn 5 Schoolcraft m , 
MASS: MOIL. Wed., Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 9:00 AM 

Tues.7:00 p.m.* Sat 5 p.m. 
Sun. 830 & 10:00 un. & 12:00 noon 

734-427-5220 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 
48601 W. Ami ArBor Bead • PS4) 4S$-1S2S 

Sunday School - 9:45 A.M. 
Sunday Worship -11:00 A.M. 
Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M. 

Family Night - Wed. 7:00 P.M. 
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN; 455-3196 

First Church of Christ , Sden t i s t , P l y m o u t h 
1100 W.Ann Arbor Trafl, Plymouth, MI 

7 3 4 - 4 5 3 - 0 9 7 0 
Suivbr Service 10:30 tin. 
Sunday School 10:30 m 
«ungTe U. Evening Ttwimooy Mi 

RMdinglUm 
Mooday-S«ufd*y 10.-00 s. 
•jr-WMtMdqr* Friday: 

> Meeting 7:30 p.m. 
I a,m.- 1:00 p.m. 

)pjn.-4fl0 p.m, 
7 3 4 - 4 5 3 - 1 6 7 6 

mmA U a m a 

Congregat ional Church 
S3SS3 Schoolcraft Uvonla » 734-425-7280 
(Between Mlddiebeit & Merriman) 

9:30 a.m. Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. Worship Service 

Nursery care Available 
Ttt@ You've Always Longed For.* 

ST, E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 43154 

421*8481 

.Holy Eucharist 

. D m r l t e s 

.Holy Eucharist 

.Holy Eucharist 
" ' School 

Sunday Morning - Nursery Cars Availa 
www.stendrewscnurch.net 

The Rev. C. Allen 

'930 AM 
Wad (Sept-May) 6.D0 P.M_... 
Saturday 5:00 P.M.. 
Sunday 7:45 & 10:00 AM,. 

.SiMiayS 
lay Morning - Nursery Care Available 

ST. P ^ U l i S 6V . l U T t ) 6 R A M 
C f r U R C f t & S C H O O L 

17810 Farrai^tsn Riad»Uronia • (734) 261-1360 
bosxsi The Fifty-Voica Martin Ltrtlter 

Choir prom New Uim, MN 

Ctioir winptmns moment on TMsf,F^ssrf 
ma7m Chfctknsen ini Rutin Thompson pte 

®Lm Cons® i$ the coa$gi 
011ninkny for & r s c r t frapfci Mm Sfoii 

tostmts Si£&£ 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road) 
Livonia • 427-2290 

Rev. Carta Thompson Powell, Pastor 
9:00 a.m. Sunday School (all ages) 
10:00 am Family V&rship {Nursery Avail.} 

http:Wwww.timothylivonia.com 

9KX) and 11:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 

•Dynamic %uth ami Children's Programs 
•Adult Education -

•Child-Care Provided 

FATIH COVENANT CHURCH 
14 Mite Road and Drake, Farmington H i l l s 

(248) 661-9191 

Sundav Worship 
and Children's Church 

9:15 a.m. Contemporary 
11:00 a.m. Traditional 

Child Care prwidedfor all serpices 

Youth Groups • Adult Small Groups 

* : 

Emmanuel...... 
Lutheran 0 ~ 
Church ^ 

jft3» 

'Pi 
f r^ 

J o n a t h a n K . ^ ) m g r e t \ Pastor 

Sunday Worship 8:15 & 10:45 AM. 
Education Hour 9:20 AM. 

N ^ 

A ( M l care 
Sfcc.Hr.-

&te 

(734) 482-7121 
201 N. River, Ypsilanti, Ml 48198 
www.emmanuelypsi.org 
e-mail: emmanuelQprovide.net 

Dr. Dean Hump, Rev. Deborah Thomas 

First (Jnited Mt;Hindis! Church 
i o( Plymouth 

N )!;h 

(734) 453-5280 

20300 MtddleixU Rd. • 
474-3444 

Pastor James B. BHtt 
Worship Services 8:45 fr 11:15 AM 
Sunday Eve. Bible Study 6:00 PM 

Nursery Provided 
S u n d a y S c h o o l 10 A M 

: Daly, Bedford 
Between Plymouth and w. Chicago 

Bob & Diana Goudie, Co-Pastors 
313-937-3170 

atyk.-s nt Cii ' . ' i t iVf Wn i ,it>p 

ST. M A T T H E W S 
UHITED METHODIST 
moo Six Mite Rd (BA Me^ran S Middtobefl) 

Rev. Mary Margaret EekhanJi, Pastor 
10:00 A.M. Worship & 

Church School . 
www.̂ f̂ n-umc.orj'stmistthewa-lrvonia 

Nursery Provided * 734-422-6038 

Cozy, Traditional, Bask: 
Contemporary, Family 
• "Traditional, Full Choir 

8:00 i 
3:30 a.m. -
11:00 a.m.-

Sunday School 
8:30 a.m. - Adutts 

11:00 a.m. Children thru 

Gift of the Spirit-
1 Corinthians 

Love 

M E T H O D i S T C H U R C H 

Ann Artsor l ^ i l l 
Wayne & Newburgh Rds. 

734-422-0149 
W o r s h i p S e r v i c e s 

9 : 1 5 a .m . & 11 :00 a .m . 
S u n d a y S c h o o l 

9 : 1 5 a .m . & 11 :00 a .m . 

visit our 

^ a k e S o m e o n e ' s D a y ! 
When is the last time you told someone that they made your day? When we give someone an honest, wel l -deserved compl iment such as this, it is also 

a b lessing to us. it makes us aware of those w h o have been a positive influence in our daily lives.. Ironically, the best way to "make someone's day" is to teil them how helpful they 

have been to you and that you appreciate their fr iendship. It seems we often forget to tell those who are closest to us that we value and enjoy their company. When it comes to 

praising people, there is usually nothing wrong with doing it in the presence of others. People don't usually like to 'toot their own horn, ' so if we can do it for them by praising their 

actions, it usually will g ive them encouragement . Conversely, if you must crit icize someone, it is almost always best to do that in private, making sure that the other person knows 

that you still value them despi te your crit icism. G o d wants us to use kind words which validate our fel low human beings, and to pract ice His Golden Rule of do ing for others what 

you want them to do for you-. 

i I s o a e w t a o s e saala w o r d s a r e H & e s w o t ^ t t o a t s , b m t t f t ie tsstgsse ©S tts© 

&*$.¥. Pgovefffes isstB 

http://www.Trl
http://www.christoursavior.org
http://www.stendrewscnurch.net
http://www.timothylivonia.com
http://www.emmanuelypsi.org
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Respond to these exciting stsa singles by calling Respond using you, 

i-aoaammm 
&2 i s per ninnte £ 2 cer cas* connect *ee, 1 8 or otaen 

fulfilsfflwj ami rm for 
at least (oar omeSat to t&a 
tamtb This vnhmhtti 
sanfca h oaf? gfl .9g « a * 

_ pmmi tor at hmt kmr 
H68% nsd » flfafff 

aniba&jfamradBam, 
gwtjiwicreiftart 

•S-388-823S359 

en 
Call 1-900-226-9960 

$2.19 per minute, 
12.19 per call connect fee 

ONE OF A KIND 
PRETTY, PETITE, PAS-
SIONATE, DIVORCED 
WHITE FEMALE, 40-ISH. 
SEEKS NON-SMOKING, 
SINGLE WHITE MALE, 
OVER 40, for dating and 
relating. Let's create 
sparks and watch them fly! 
BOX 25332 

TRAVEL INTO MY 
HEART 

Non-smoker, divorced pro-
fessional white female, 50, 
5'5", blond hair, blue eyes, 
average weight and attrac-
tive. Enjoys traveling, con-
certs, theater and more. 
BOX 10595 

r t l YOUR LADY 
Attractive white divorced 
45, 5'2n, 138 lbs., female, 
brown/blue, enjoys walk-
ing, swimming, movies, 
music and'dining out. 
Seeks white male, 40-50, 
slim to medium build, 5'6", 
non-smoker, occasional 
drinker, affectionate and 
sincere, for a meaningful 
relationship in Garden 
City. BOX 26999 

ATTRACTIVE ITALIAN 
Petite, divorced, white 
female, seeks honest and 
secure, single, white male, 
49-55, who likes to laugh 
and have fun, for friend-
ship, possible long term 
relationship. Dearborn 
area. Wayne County BOX 
35950 

ALL AMERICAN GUY 
Single white female, 40, 
5'5", non-smoker, brown 
hair, medium to husky, lov-
ing, caring, likes a variety 
of " activities, sports. 
Seeking a husky, honest, 
white guy, 36-46, serious 
long-term relationship. 
Macombe County. BOX 
36039 

ARE YOU... 
Looking for someone spe-
cial, who is sincere, hon-
est, and fun loving, could 
be me. I am a divorced 
white female, 54,' non-
smoker, who likes to do 
almost everything. West 
Side area. Let's talkl 
Wayne County BOX 36084 
LETS GET TOGETHER 

You found her! Adorable, 
petite, prefers gentleman 
48-60, full of life, great 
sense of humor, likes to 
have new experiences. 
Call, you wont regret it. 
Oakland County. BOX 

ATTRACTIVE 
BRUNETTE 

Outgoing, - petite, and live -
in Plymouth. Looking for 
an attractive, non-smok-
ing, single white male, 48 
to 58, who is trustworthy, 
emotionally/financially 
secure, with no depend-
ents. Someone with a Jest 
for life. Wayne County 
BOX 27026 

LETS CHILL 2GETHER! 
30 yr old, single mother of 
one, enjoys movies, dining 
out, the mail and more. 
Seeks a single gentleman 
with similar interests, 
friendship first, possibly 
leading to a meaningful 
relationship. Must like chil-
dren! BOX 31000 
ACTIVE SENIORS ONLY 
Well traveled, educated, 
loving, white, professional 
female. Seeking a sophis-
ticated, Christian man, 62 
to 72, who can also be 
down-to-earth. Interests 
are classical music, art 
appreciation, world events 
and travel. Comfortable 
one-on-one and in social 
situations. Oakland 
County. BOX 35911 
WAITING AND HOPING 

27 yr old, single black 
female with light brown 
eyes. Likes having fun, 
playing pool, video games 
and outdoors. Searching 
for a caring male, 26 to 35, 
who likes having fun. BOX 
11904 

NEED A COMPANION! 
Single white female, 53, 
dark hair and eyes, 5', 
physically fit, social 
drinker. Enjoys bingo, 
bowling, casinos, funny 
movies, yard sales, garage 
sales, sports, dining out 
and just having fun. 
Seeking a single male, 45 
to 55, who likes cats. BOX 
1372S 

MOTOWN GAL 
...Looking for a kind, sin-
cere, single or divorced 
male, 48 to 60, non-smok-
er, for long-term, monoga-
mous relationship. I am 51 
yr old divorced female. I 
love Motown music and 
classic cars. I believe in 
romance and enjoy simple 
pleasures. Down River 

BOX 14471 

POSSIBLE CONNEC-
TION 

An attractive brunette, 49, 
5'4", 115 lbs, single white 
professional female, with 
great smile and good 
heart, enjoys family and 
friends, boating, Red 
Wings and you, if height 
weight proportionate, 
humorous, caring, finan-
cially stable and emotion-
ally available. Wayne 
County. BOX 25014 

WTvmummme& 
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CHILL PARTNER 
Single mother of one, is 
looking for a chill partner. 
No game players. SOX 
14944 

DONT MiSS OUT! 
45 yr old female, 57", 
medium build, brown eyes 
and hair, lives In Troy area, 
enjoys sharing activities 
with the right person. Give 
me a call and I'd be glad to 
get back to you! BOX 
23444 

SEEKS PERFECT MATE 
Attractive, 50+ widow, fun 
loving, physically fit. Seeks 
male desiring travel, work-
ing out, bicycling, golf, 
mountain hiking, skiing, 
swimming, dancing, dining 
out, family, cooking, quiet 
evenings, closeness, shar-
ing, intimacy, love. 
Requesting too much? Tell 
me. BOX 24980 

PRETTY ENTREPRE-
NEUR 

Giving, loving, compas-
sionate, curvy, lots of fun, 
great conversationalist, 
55, looking for sincere, 
successful Caucasian 
gentleman, 45-late 70's, to 
be my soul mate. Float 
your boat, make your day, 
answer my ad today. SOX 
25322 

LIFE'S BETTER 

SHARED 

Divorced female, 52,- 5'3V -

125 lbs, dark hair, green 

eyes, non-smoker, caring, 

thoughtful, blue collar 

worker, no children. Enjoys 

movies, festivals, dining 

out, picnics, barbecues, 

reading, museums. Seeks 

caring, kind male in Down 

River area to share life 

with. BOX 25679 

FIND YOUR FUTURE 

Single black professional 

female, 32, 5'2", 143 lbs, 

brown hair and eyes, 

enjoys jazz, movies, dining 

out and travel. Seeks 

male, 45 to 55, for serious, 

long-term relationship. 

BOX 25764 

CUTE AND CLASSY 

Single black female, mid 

50's, enjoys jogging, con-

certs and walks in the 

park. Seeking a gentleman 

over 50, with similar inter-

ests. Oakland County. 

BOX 26066 

CONTACT ME A.S.A.P.! 

Attractive divorced white 

female, professional, col-

lege degree, petite, 5T , 

weight proportionate, opti-

mistic. Enjoys exercise, 

good conversation, 

movies, concerts, music, 

sports. Seeks professional 

divorced male, 45 to 55, no 

beard or mustache, sense 

of humor. BOX 30884 

GOOD TIMES AWAITS 

US 

Single female, 5'2\ brown 

skin, short hair, wear 

glasses. Would like to 

meet a single male who 

enjoys bowling, listening to 

music, shopping, watching 

videos and just chilling 

together. BOX 31001 

FIRST TIME AD 

Educated, well traveled, 

loving professional single 

female, 5'2", medium 

build, non-smoker. Enjoys 

conversation, music, trav-

el, quiet times, and theater. 

Seeking refined gentle-

man, 60-70, for friendship 

first. Oakland county. BOX 

35999 

SEEKING ITALIAN 

Petite, white female, 63, 

5 T , 128 lbs, brown hair 

and eyes, non-smoker, 

attractive, talkative, good 

sense of humor. Seeks 

gentleman 60 to 66, non-

smoker, sharing the things 

in life we both enjoy, espe-

cially travailing. BOX 

36003 

ATTRACTIVE WOMAN 

Soft spoken, non-smoker, 

white female, 5'11\ size 

11, wishes to meet a white 

male, 6'2", or teller, 49 or 

older, no games, no heavy 

drinkers, no drugs, 

height/weight proportion-

ate. Wayne County BOX 

36053 

I HAVE ELAN 

Eclectic, attractive, slen-

der, romantic, quality lady, 

enjoys most music, danc-

ing, golf, tennis, boating, 

sports and theater. Seeks 

special, non-smoking, 

gentleman, over 59, and 

5'10" plus, that Is honest, 

loyal and fun- Oakland 

county. BOX 36061 

For C u s t o m e r S e r v i c e Ca l l 1 - 8 8 8 - 2 5 6 - 4 4 4 9 

l • • » 
wait 

" destiny 

Online 
Personals 

women 

Call 1-900-226-9360 
$2.19 per minute, 

'1 connect fee 

I'll. PLRY 11 A loom, 

12131* 
A SPECIAL GUY 

Divorced white male, 55, 
5'10", medium build, suc-
cessful businessman. 
Enjoys candlelight dinners, 
flowers, plays, dancing, 
concerts, boating, travel, 
getaway weekends. Seeks. 
family oriented people per-
son with good sense of 
humor. BOX 14102 . 

STOP...LOOK...CALL! 
Divorced white male, 49, 
medium build, looking for a 
single woman, late 40's 
early 50's, shape, looks 
Important, that wants a 
long term relationship. 
Loves the outdoors and 
home cook meals. Stop 
here and call and will talk 
more! No games, always 
calls bade. Redford area. 
BOX 25753 

LIVE TO THE FULLEST 
Divorced white male, 43, 
6'4", enjoys movies, 
sports, traveling, dining 
out, and more. Looking for 
an athletic female, 36 to 
45, over 5'6", and love liv-
ing life to the fullest. BOX 
10431 

A GREAT KISSER 
Handsome, single white 
mate, 32, 5'11", dark hair, 
green eyes, athletic, hon-
est and confident. Enjoys 
outdoors, roller blading, 
biking and running. 
Searching for a single 
white female, 18 to 32, 
attractive, athletic, affec-
tionate, honest with similar 
interests. BOX 10525 

HONEST 
Tall, divorced white male, 
6'4", good physical condi-
tion, 56, non-smoker, self-
employed, honest, sin-
cere, sense of humor. I 
would lite to meet a slen-
der lady, 45 to 53, who is 
easygoing, with good val-
ues, for companionship, 
and possible long-term 
relationship. BOX 35984 
WANTING UR OPINION! 
...Please be aware of this 
available, adorable, single 
white male, If I'm one of 
your choices, you'll meet a 
fine, educated gent, with 
many talents and interests. 
Single white female, 30 to 
50, responses preferred! 
BOX 15072 

GETTING IT RIGHT! 
Handsome teacher, 50,6', 
210 lbs, divorced, likes 
hunting, fishing, movies, 
playing the guitar, cooking, 
gardening, dining out and 
being with that special per-
son. Seeks single female, 
same interests for a long 
term relationship. NO 
HEAD GAMES! Children 
welcomed. BOX 21155 

Find Someone New 
to Cuddle 

Phu your FREE ad in the Personals! 

1-888-829-6359 

h l l j ) : lii'oiiia.in'bfrii'iuls.coiu 

QUALITY GUY 

Let us share a glass of 
wine or cup of coffee. 
Divorced white male, 
5'10", 55, business man in 
Metropolitan Detroit. 
Seeks honest, caring 
woman, good sense of 
humor, people person, 
good communications 
skills to share his enjoy-
ment of plays, dancing, 
boating, get away week-
ends. BOX 14118 

SOUL FOOD 
Single while male, 40, 
5'10", 190 lbs, Insurance 
representative, home-
owner. Loves cats, gour-
met coffee, computers, 
vegetarian foods. Looking 
for soul sister for relation-
ship. BOX 10433 

BUND DATE 
Single male, 50,5'11", ath-
letic, masculine, likes chill-
ing out, fun times and dat-
ing. Seeks single female 
for dating and possible 
relationship. BOX 10552 

JUST BE YOURSELF 
Realistic, respectful, single 
white male, 45, believes in 
destiny and chemistry. 
Ready to.embrace a spe-
cial sweetheart. Looking 
for a single white female, 
36 to 56. BOX 26832 

CALL 4 MORE INFO 
Single male is looking for a 
single female for great 
times together. BOX 
,14909 

FATHER OF ONE... 
...in Livonia. Single white 
father of one, 39 ,6T , 190 
lbs, handsome, fit, fun, 
honest, secure. Enjoys 
reading, running, biking, 
skiing, family activities and 
much more. Looking for a 
positive, fit and Roving 
female, for great relation-
ship. BOX 14942 

WOMAN OF MY 
DREAMS 

Divorced white male, 5'11", 
49, athletic build, healthy, 
searching for a' single 
white female, 38 to 44, 
with height/weight propor-
tionate and a sense of 
humor. BOX 10554 

WISHFUL THINKING 
Single white male, 55, 6', 
180 lbs, fit and attractive. 
Enjoys sports, bike riding, 
theater, movies, and more. 
Seeks a single female, 40 
to 55, height and weight 
proportionate, non-smoker 
who enjoy the outdoors 
during the summer time. 
BOX 13831 

CALL FOR MORE INFO 
Attractive, divorced white 
male, 37,6', 190 lbs, child-
less, with brown hair, eyes. 
Enjoys working out, sports, 
and more. Seeks attractive 
female, 26 to 41, BOX 
26617 

YOU AND I 
This sweetheart is a socia-
ble single white male, 40, 
well groomed, physically 
fit, has many interests yet 
open to yours. Seeks 
friendly female friend and 
possible lover. BOX 30914 

DO U FIT THE BILL? 
Professional white male, 
52, 5'H", brown hair, blue 
eyes, handsome, good lis-
tener, sense of humor, col-
lege educated with multi-
ple degrees, non-smoker, 
no dependents. 
physical fitness, 
movies,' theater, dining, 
concerts, golf. Seeks pro-
fessional lady, affection-
ate, non-smoker, same 
Interests. BOX 15090 

COME FLY WITH ME! 
Handsome, successful, 
professional, 57, 6', fit, 
looks and feels younger,, 
spiritual, charismatic, great 
sense of humor. Enjoys 
sporting, dining, dancing, 
music, arts, movies, travel, 
conversation. Seeks 
attractive, slender female 
ready to enjoy life to its 
fullest. BOX 25779 

GIVE ME A TRY 

Divorced white male, 45, 

brown hair, eyes, tail, slim, 

healthy, fun loving, 

going. Searching for 

a single white female, 35 

to 50, who enjoys going to 

galleries, camping, fine 

dining and more. BOX 

30979 

EX-MARINE 
Divorced, attractive, fit, 
white, easy going male, 
6 T , 200 lbs, 50's, ex-
Marine, engineer. Seeks 
attractive, younger, fit, 
shapely female for a last-
ing relationship. Troy area. 
Material status not impor-
tant. BOX 30981 

UNDER THE STARS 
Intense special single 
white male, helpful and 
romantic. Seeks nice gal, 
30 to 50, an outdoor lover, 
for sharing of magic 
moments under the moon-
light, by candlelight, etc. 
Oakland County BOX 
35916 

SENSIBLE MAN 

Single white male, 55, soft-
spoken, ' down-to-earth, 
enjoys dancing, theater, 
movies, etc. Seeks friend-
ly, relationship-minded, 
single white female, 40's to' 
50's. Oakland County. 
BOX 35983 

ABOVE AVERAGE GENT 
Single white male, mid 
40's, gets info travel, 
music, cars, photography, 
sport?, home decorating, 
etc., looking for an above 
average lady to partner 
with. Oakland county BOX 
35993 

TIRED OF BEING 
ALONE 

...I'm your man. Hard 
working, divorced white 
male, 49, 5'8", 175 lbs., 
seeking easy going and 
intelligent, pretty white 
female, in her 40's for a 
possible iong term rela-
tionship. I'm waiting to 
hear from you. Redford 
Area, Wayne County. BOX 
36011 

SHOWS SOME CLASS 
yet provocative, single, 
white male, promotes 
understanding and mean-
ingful communication. 
Looking for a pleasant, 
good natured, single, white 
female, 35 to 50, to inter-
act with on .a daily bases. 
Oakland County BOX 
36015 

COMPATIBLE? 
Single white professional 
male, 45, 5'8", fit, no 
dependents, Catholic, 
communicative, introspec-
tive, enjoys varieties of 
music, movies, reading, 
thinking, etc. Seeking fit, 
emotionally available, sin-
gle white professional 
female. Oakland County. 
BOX 36037 

MORE THAN FRIENDS 
Attractive, single white 
male, 40's, warm hearted 
and honest, enjoys travel, 
photography, concerts and 
the outdoors. Seeking a 
bold lady with a sense of 
humor, Oakland county. 
BOX 36064 

LOOKING FOR LOVE? 
How far are you willing to 
go? Single white male, 44, 
is less than a hour away 
and is looking for a sincere 
relationship with genuine 
warmth and affection. If I 
am your Mr. Right, your 
search is over! BOX 36104 
PLAYFUL AND PRETTY? 
Then rock my world! 
Handsome, smiley face, 
with no attitude, seeks 
friends and soul mate. 
Single white female, 33 to 
49, comfortable with real 
life, yet able to enjoy play-
ful escapism, Oakland 
County! BOX 36111 

HOLISTIC GENT 
Single white male, 40's, 
enjoys affirmations, medi-
tations and yoga. Seeks 
spiritual spark, peace and 
love with his angel; single 
white female, 35 to 55. 
BOX 10468 

IS SHE OUT THERE? 
30, brown hair, blue eyes, 
mustache, 5'8", enjoys 
cooking, blockbuster 
nights, camping and more. 
Seeks honest woman, with 
religion in her life, for 
romance. BOX 10476 
ARE YOU OUT THERE? 

Single black male, west 
side of Detroit, own my 
home. Seeks down to 
earth lady, attractive, 30 to 
45, for friendship, relation-
ship. I enjoy music, sports, 
romance, sharing and 
communicating. BOX 
10924 
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GIVE AND TAKE 
47 yr old, white profession-
al. male, non-smoker, 5'8", 
155 lbs, fit. Loves animals, 
the ocean, long walks with 
someone special. Looking 
for someone special who 
is down to earth, honest, 
sincere, good looking 
inside and out, height 
weight proportionate, BOX 
11282 

SUBURBAN GENT 
49 yr old -male, keeps fit 
and healthy, with nice 
looks and good attitude. 
Seeks charming and 
cheerful single white 
female, 40s to 50s, for 
sharing, caring, dating and 
relating. BOX 13717 

LOOKING FORWARD 
Caucasian male, 29, 6'2", 
dark hair, hazel eyes, 
teddy-bear, seeks nice, 
attractive, fun, active lady. 

, Enjoys cars, hot rods, 
shooting pool, 
movies,camping, travel 
and more. BOX 13757 

SINCERELY SEARCH-
ING 

Middle-aged, hard-work-
ing, dependable, black 
male enjoys creative arts, 
non-fiction and more. 
Seeks loving female with 
similar attributes. BOX 
13768 

LOOKING 4 THAT GIRL 
Hard working, divorced 
white male, 49, 5'8", 175 
lbs. Looking to find an 
easy going, intelligent, 
pretty white female, mid to 
iaie 40s, nice shape and 
build, for a long term rela-
tionship. No games 
please. Redford area. 
BOX 14640 

READY TO GAMBLE? 
46 yrs old, attractive, 
healthy, single, white male 
seeks lady like, single, 
white female, 40's to 50's. 
BOX 14811 

JUST LOVABLE 
Single white male, 44, 
loves hugging, cuddling, 
kissing and lots of affec-
tion. Seeking female with 
the same Interest, age, 
race, size open. BOX 
14939 

HERSHEY KISS! 
32 yr old, single male, 180 
lbs, dark and lovely, sweet 
and gentle. Seeks a single 
female for friendship, pos-
sibly leading to more. BOX 
14991 

SPIRITUAL CONNEC-
TION 

Single white male, 40, is 
looking for love and a real 
spiritual connection with a 
single nice white female, 
32 to 52, BOX 14998 

JUST THE FACTS 
36 yr old male, looking for 
someone, 36 to 39, to talk 
to and spend time with. 
BOX 20694 

LOVE ME TENDER 
Sensual single white maie, 
44, .enjoys adult board 
games, massage oils, 
body paint, etc. Looking to 
share secret dreams and 
desires with creative, 
impulsive single. white 
female, BOX 21299 

HE VI ADS 
EACH WEEK 

PLEASANTLY PLUMP? 
Go ahead and call! open 
minded, single white male 
39, easy to talk too, 
romantic and adventurous, 
Seeks single white female 
24-42, for meaningful rela-
tionship. Wayne county 
BOX 25010 

FALL RIGHT INTO... 
...My arms! 39 yr old, sin-
gle male, 5'8", 210 lbs, 
brown hair, blue eyes, 
physically fit. Enjoys hunt-
ing, fishing, movies and 
going for walks. Seeks a 
smart, caring, loving, 
understanding lady with . 
similar interests for friend-
ship fire!, possibly leading 
to a iong term relationship. 
BOX 25306 

DO YOU QUALIFY? 
White male, 48, muscular, 
attractive, financial and 
self secure. Seeking selec- -
tive, classy, attractive 
white or Asian female, 
under 45, for long term 
relationship. Wayne coun-
ty. BOX 25970 

LET STAY 2GETHER... 
For ever. Single white 
male, 45, honest, faithful, 
trustworthy, caring, loving, 
up front, smoker, social 
drinker, 6', 165 lbs, looking 
for a white female, 35-50, 
on the slim side, 100-140 
lbs, who has the same 
qualities as I do. Looking 
for a very serious relation-
ship, no head games. 
Oakland County. BOX 
26014 

IS THIS YOUR NAME? 
Divorced white male, early 
Ms, dark hair, blue eyes, 
6", looking for Carol, 
Charlotte, Chris, Debbie, 
Diane, Denise, Donna, 
Joy, Karen, Kathy, Linda, 
Lori, Nancy, Pat, Sally, 
Sandy, and Sue. I'd like to 
meet you. Ages 38 to 54. 
Possible long term rela-
tionship. West Sider. BOX 
26039 

WHY BE ALONE! 
57 yr old divorced male, 
57", 175 lbs, fit, retired, sil-
ver hair and mustache, 
financially secure. Loves 
golf, movies, biking, travel, 
the beach, dining out. 
Seeks female, not too 
much baggage, thin to 
medium build, noh-smok-

,er. BOX 26857 
FULL FIGURED LADY'S 

Divorced, white male, 43, 
5'9", 165 lbs, blondish 
brown hair, green eyes, 
down to earth. Seeking a 
single or divorced, white 
female, 38 to 45, who is 
down to earth and enjoys 
the simple things In life. 
For a possible relationship. 
Wayne county BOX 27006 
MUSCULAR FRIENDLY 

Single white male, 44,6'2", 
215 lbs, brown blue, dean 
cut, degree, 'never mar-
ried, no dependents, out-
going personality, enjoys 
outdoors, working out, new 
activities. Seeks friendly 
single female, age location 
open. Wayne County BOX 
27018 
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Velles-Migyanica 
Rita Velles of New London, 

Conn,, is proud to announce 
the marriage of her daughter, 
Flora Anne Velles, to John 
Charles Migyanica, son of Janis 
and Chuck Migyanica of 
Canton. 

The ceremony was per-
formedAug. 24,2002, at St. 
Sophia Greek Orthodox Church 
with the Rev. Charles Simones 
officiating. The reception was 
held at the Eugene O'Neill 
Theatre Center in Waterford, 
Conn., outside on the ocean. 

The bride is a 1993 graduate 
of the University of New 
Hampshire with a bachelor's 
degree in International 
Business and Greek Studies. 
She was a sales representative 
for Celgene Corporation. 

The groom is a graduate of 
Plymouth Canton High School 
and a 1992 graduate of Western 
Michigan University with a 
bachelor's degree in marketing. 
He is employed as the regional 
business director for Gelzyne 
Corporation. 

Attending the bride was 
Callie Velles Manwaring as 
maid of honor and bridesmaid 
Susan Migyanica. 

Attending the groom was 
Russell Stokes as best man; and 
groomsmen Steve Prain, Don 
Abrams, Chris Crews, Joel 
Goebel, Jeff Speaks and Wes 
Johnson. 

A wedding trip is planned in 
the future to Hawaii. 

Hie couple will reside in 
Plymouth. 

FROM PAGE C5 

fellowship and outreach for the 
parishioners," Hayes said. 
"Organizations for women and 
children, and the church is also 
active in setting up medical 
facilities and food for the chil-
dren." 

In Ado-Ekiti during the sec-
nd week, the delegation was 

housed at the Christian Guest 
House on the Cathedral 
grounds. 

Hospital, (which received a 
large gift from Michigan in the 
mid-1980s for an X-ray 
machine), the diocesan high 
school and one of four theologi-
cal seminaries of the Anglican 
Church of Nigeria, located in 
Akure. 

The delegation also paid a 
courtesy call on Bishop Samuel 
O. Oke, the bishop of Ekiti-
West, which was formed in 
1999 from the Diocese of 
Ekiti. 

Gibbs stressed that the rela-
tionship with the Nigerian dio-
ceses is about more than money 
and materials. 

"We have to break out of the 
thinking that the only thing we 
have to offer is material, 
because we have things to offer 
that are not material," the bish-
op said. 

"The sense I got from 
both bishops and from talking 
to the clergy and some ofthe 
people was not merely a need 
for material support for their 
projects and ministries. They 
want to get to know us. They 
want to know what makes us 
tick, what makes us think the 
way we do." 

Now that die trip is over, 
Hayes is glad she went. 

"I felt that the people who 
went on the trip were blessed," 
Hayes said. "The fellowship you 
have with other human beings 
is just tremendous. In many 
ways, as humans we have more 
in common than things that are 
different." 

bkadrich@oe.homecomm.net 

(734) 459-2700 

NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARING 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 

TUESDAY, MARCH II , 2003 
REQUEST FOR AN INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES 

• EXEMPTION FOR TRAM, INC. . 
PLEASE TAKE NOTE: That a public hearing will be held on 
Tuesday, March 11,2003, during a regular meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth to consider a 
request from Tram, Inc., for an Industrial Facilities Exemption for 
a new facility, including new machinery, equipment furniture and 
fixtures to be installed in t i e facility. The proposed facility is 
located on lots 2, 3 and 4 of Plymouth Corporate Park, Plymouth 
Township, Wayne County, Michigan. 

The request of Tram, Inc. is on file in the Clerk's Office where it is 
available for public perusal from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. Any Township resident or member of any 
authority within the Township of Plymouth shall have the right to 
appear Mid be heard. Written comments directed to the Clerk and 
received prior to the date of the meeting will be considered. 
Following the public hearing the Board of Trustees may consider 
the request. 

The public hearing commencing at 7:00 p.m. will be held in the 
Meeting Room at Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170, on Tuesday, March IX) 2003j during 
the regularly scheduled 
number 734-354-3224. 

Board of Trustees Meeting. Telephone 

MARILYN MASSENGILL, CMC 
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth 

Publish: February 27,2003 

JOINT STUDY SESSION OF THE 
CANTON TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES, 

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES, 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES, AND THE 

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES 
AUTHORITY - FEBRUARY 18,2003 

the Board Trustees from Canton 
the 

A joint study meeting 
Tbwnship, Northville Township, Plymouth Township and 
Western Townships Utilities Authority held Tuesday, February 
2003 at 46000 Summit Parkway, Canton, Michigan. Canton 
Supervisor Yack called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm. 

BqII Call Canton Township Members Present: Shefferly, Burdziak, 
McLaughlin, Bennett, Yack, Zarbo, Kirchgatter; Absent: None. 

MaehnBc^ Director ̂ of Municipal Services / 

Klokkenga, Werner, Hillebrand; Absent: Henningsen; Alan Present: 
Don Weaver / Plymouth Township Members Present: Griffith, 
Edwards, Curmi, Mann, Massengill; Absent: Arnold, Munfakh; Also 
EE£S£at: James D.Anulewicz, Director of Public Service / WTUA 
Present: Tim Faas, Director of Operations; Chuck Barbieri, Foster, 
Swift, & Collins, P.C. / YCUA Present: Perry M. Thomas, Larry 
Thomas Also Present: John Grader from the Community Crier. 

Presentation by Mr. Tim Faas, Director of Operations at WTUA. 
The following issues were presented: 
Business Plan History - There, have been 3 updates since the 
plan was adopted in February of 1997. Negotiations that started in 
1997 between YCUA and WTUA were concluded in the fall of2000. 
Seven Prime Objectives - Flow metering system - Redirection 
Projects - Obtaining additional temporary capacity - Capital 
alternatives evaluation • Negotiate an expansion with YCUA - Sale 
of RVXS capacity - Communicate the Business Plan. 

Secondary Objectives/Issues « City of Plymouth / Plymouth 
Township -flow separation planning - Non-point source (storm 
water) pollution - DWSD CSO Control Plan - Institutional capacity 
in the County RVIS. 
Questions were asked regarding the flow monitors and the storm 
sewer water infiltration problem. 
Meeting was adjourned at 8:30 p.m. 

THOMAS J. YACK, Supervisor 
TERRY G. BENNETT, Clerk 

Publish: February 27,2003 
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QUILTERS MEET 

Strebbing is president of the 
Plymouth/Westland Grange 
389, which hosts the F.U.N. 
(Friendly! Unique! Necessary!) 
Quilters Club. The club meets 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. the first and third 
Monday of every month mid 
5:30-8:45 p.m. every second 
Friday at the Westland Bailey 
Center. . -

er, Ruth 

up her artwork. "Ruth is my 
mentor. She is wonderful" 

"Flattery will get you lunch 
only," replied Ruth, a Grange 
member for 41 years. Her hus-
band, Howard, also is a 
Granger. 

Ruth still lives in the same 
house in which her husband 
was bora and raised. It was 
once a farm of 80 acres with 
cows and crops. 

Along with Helen Eckles, 
another Grange member, Ruth 
made the apple and pumpkin 
pies for the Plymouth Fall 

j s mo 
Strebbing of Plymouth 
Township, shares her daugh-
ter's love of quilting. 

"I've been quilting since I was 
7 years old," she said. 

The two women, along with 
other members of the club, are 
preparing for their Spring Quilt 
Show Saturday, March 1, at the 
Wayne Ford Civic League. They 
still may need someone to man 
a booth of quilting supplies, a 
quilt appraiser and lots of quilt 
displayers. Amateurs and 
experts are all welcome. 

Tina Wing of Canton is a 
beginner quilter. "This is my 
second quilt," she said, holding 

Festival. Helen and Ruth were 
neighbors. 

"I could jump over the fence 
to get to her house. I found out 
she loved quilting. In between 
our cooking, we'd get down to 
quilting," said Ruth. 

Bea Donatti of Wayne is the 
newest member of the F.U.N. 
Quilters Club. 

"I've been quilting a long 
time, but now I want to do the 
easy stuff," said tiie mother of 
eight grown children. "I make 
all the tops (of the quilts) and 
send them to my mom up north 
in Escanaba, and she quilts 
them. All my sisters got a top I 
made." 

MOTIVATION 

Eleanor Sisneros ofWestland 
has been quilting for two years. 
She makes two-sided lap quilts 
that go to hospitals and nursing 
homes. 

"I just love quilting. I love to 
sew," she said. 

The F.U.N. Quilters Club is a 
natural extension of the 
Grange's tradition of social 
activism. 

"The Grange was founded as 
a farmers' organization to help 
out with legislative issues. It's 
still very active," said Sharon 
Strebbing. 

In addition to the quilter club 
donating lap quilts and stuffed 

... anim als .made out of quilt 
scraps, the Grange participates 
in the nationwide Memory Box 
Program. Members of the 
Grange handpaint small boxes 
that are distributed by hospitals 
to parents whose babies were 
either born dead or died in the 
hospital. The boxes can contain 
the baby's layette, perhaps a 
piece of hair or a footprint. 

"The parents carry this so 
they don't go out empty-hand-
ed," said memory box painter 
JoAnn Super of Belleville. 

"We've gotten so many thank-
you letters on this. Every hospi-
tal wants several boxes a 
month. You wouldn't believe 
how many babies die. It's been 
a very rewarding program." -

Tina Wing, who suffers from 
fibromyalgia and chronic 
fatigue syndrome, had very per-
sonal reasons for joining the 
quilter club. In the past, her 
condition often left her feeling 
depressed and isolated. 

"Quilting makes you feel 
good. I say, look at this. I'm not 
useless." 

None ofthe women partici-
pate in the quilter club for the 
money they may get when they 
sell a quilt. 

"You have $125 in this quilt 
and people want to giveyou 
$20," said Tina. "You can go to 
Wal-Mart and pick up a quilt 
for $35. We know these poor 
women in China probably get 
paid a nickel a day." 

No, the reason why the 
women meet twice a week to 
quilt together is more altruistic. 

"Part of the reason I joined 
the F.U.N. Quilters Club was 
not just for the friendship. It 
was for the community service," 
said Tina. 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ASSESSMENT BOARD OF REVIEW 
The Board of Review for the City of Plymouth will convene in the 
City Commission Chambers, 201 S. Main Street, Plymouth, MI 
48170, for an Organizational Meeting on Tuesday, March 4,2003 
at 12:00 p.m. 
The regular Board of Review session will begin: 

TUESDAY, March 4,2003 from IKK) RM. to 6:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY, March 5,2003 from 3:00 RM, to 9:00 RM. 

Other hearing dates and times may be scheduled as needed. 
Hearing are by appointment only. COMPLETED 2003 BOARD 
OF REVIEW PETITIONS ARE NECESSARY and must be 
submitted to the Front Office located on the First floor of City Hall 
before an . appointment can be made. The "DEADLINE" for 
submitting petitions for all persons wishing to appeal in person 
before the board of Review is Wednesday, March 5, 2003 by 5:00 
p.m. 

A resident or non-resident taxpayer may file a petition with the 
Board of Review without the requirement of a personal appearance 
by the taxpayer or a representative. An agent must have written 
authority to represent the owner. Written petitions must be 
submitted by Friday, March 14,2003. 

Copies of the notice stating the dates and times of the meetings 
will be posted on the official public bulletin boards of the city and 
also in the local newspapers. 
All Board of Review meetings are open meetings in compliance 
with the "Open Meetings Act." 

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact (734) 453-
1234, extension 223. 

- MARK R. CHRISTIANSEN 
City of Plymouth 

City. 
Publish: 2 0 4 27,2002 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 
' ' NOTICE TO PUBLIC 

BOARD OF REVIEW APPOINTMENTS 

s hereby given by the undersigned, Terry G. Bennett, Clerk 
of the Charter Township of Canton, County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan to all residents of the Charter Township of Canton: that 
all persons protesting their assessment must complete petitions 
prior to appearing before the Board. A personal appearance is not 
required. All petitions must be received in the Assessors's office by 
March 11,2003. 

The Board of Review will be held in the Canton Township Hall on 
the first floor, at 1150 S. Canton Center Road. Please come 
prepared, as an eight (8) minute limit before the Board will be 
strictly adhered to. 

The Following is the schedule 
appointments: 

Saturday, March 8,2003 
First Come, First Serve 

Monday, Mardi 10, 

March Board 

Hearings from 9:00 a.m. - 12:( 
(Walk-in-Schedule) 

Review 

1 p.m. 

Hearings from 9:00 a.m. ~ 12:00 p.m. 
AND 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
(Appointments Only) 

Tuesday, March 11, Hearings from 1:00 p.m. - i 
AND 6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
(Appointments Only) 

'p.m. 

If you have any questions regarding 
you may call Emily Pizzo, Secretary 1 
394-5111. 

March Board of Review, 
he Board of Review (734) 

TERRY G. BENNETT, Clerk 
Charter Township of Canton 

Publish; February 20,23,27 and March 2,2008 

You're Gonna Love 
TCE Bank Hours! 

Open Seven Days A Week; 
TCF Bank cares about making your life easier! 

We work hard to make banking convenient for you; 
No other bank gives you hours like this: 

Monday-Friday 

Saturday 

Sund?y 

Lobby 

9:00 A.M.-8:Q0 P.M. 

9:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M 

i::Q0A.,^3:00F.rv ; i. 

Dnvc-up 

7:30 A.M.-8.00 P.M. 

7:30 A.M.-3:00 P.M. 

11:u0 A.M -3:0Q P.M 

trie You're gonna love our new location! 

Visit our new TCF Bank, located at the intersection of 
Ford Road and Canton Center, near the Meijer store. 

Phone us toll-free seven days a week 
1-866-TCF-BANK (823-2265) 

www.tcfexpress.com 

*May be closed major holidays. Contact branch for desaiis. ©2003 TCF National Bank. 
M E M B E R F D I C 

mailto:bkadrich@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.tcfexpress.com
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Beaumont offers 
adoption information 

Couples considering adop-
tion can bet information on 
issues and alternatives through 
an educational group spon-
sored by Beaumont Hospital. 

As part of the Adoption 
Information Series, the hospital 
will sponsor "Working with an 
Agency" 7-8:30 p.m, Monday, 
March 3, in the hospital's 
Administration Building West 
(lower level, Classroom 2), 

3601W. 13 Mile, Royal Oak. 
The series is offered monthly 

and presents a variety of speak-
ers on different adoption pro-
grams, adoption types, prepara-
tions and issues such as family 
impact This month's guest pre-
senter is Paul Spring, of 
Adoption Associates. 

(800) 633-7377. 

RELIGION CALENDAR 

If you want to submit an item for the 
religion calendar, fax it to (248) 477-9722 

- . or write: Religion Calendar, Farmington 
Observer, 33411 Grand River, Farmington, 
Ml 48335. The deadline for an announce-
ment to appear in the Thursday edition 
is noon Monday., 

EVENTS 

Spaghetti Dinner 
St Clare of Assisi Catholic Church will 
hold an all you can eat spaghetti dinner 
5:30-7:30 p.m. Saturday, March 8. The 
menu will include spaghetti with meat 
sauce, salad, garlic bread, dessert and 
coffee, tea or milk. Cash bar for beer and 
wine will be available. The cost is $4 for 
adults and $2 for children 12 and under. 

• Children under six eat free. The Church is 
located at 29200 W. 10 Mile in Farmington 
Hills. Call (248) 477-9870. 

Nardin Quartet Concert 
Hie David Bennett Quartet, featuring jazz 

. clarinetist David Bennett will perform at 
2 p.m. Sunday, March 9, at Nardin Park 
United Methodist Church in Farmington 

- Hills, Tickets are $15 for adults and $10 
for seniors and students. The afternoon 
will include 90 minutes of Jazz and 

; Dixieland music and a 30 minute inter-
mission that includes a variety of snacks, 
desserts and beverages. All proceeds will 

, benefit the New Generation Youth Choir. 
" Call (248) 476-8860. 
Coffee talk 
"• Single Point Lighthouse Cafe offers an 
' evening of relaxation and fun while lis-

tening to live entertainment provided by 
". other Single Pointers. Cost is $5. Hot 

dogs, goodies and coffee provided. Call 
; Single Point Ministries at Ward 

Evangelical Presbyterian Church, 40000 
Six Mile Road (near Haggerty), Northville, 

' at (248) 374-5920. 

LENTEN SERVICES 

First Presbyterian 
First Presbyterian Church of Farmington 
will celebrate the beginning of the 
Lenten season with a worship service at 
7:30 p.m. Ash Wednesday, March 5. The 
celebration continues with a potluck 
supper and worship service at 5:30 p.m. 
each Sunday of Lent beginning March 9. 
Hie Church is located at 11 Mile and 
Farmington Road. Call (248) 474-6170. 

Bethlehem Lutheran 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church in 
Farmington Hills will hold Wednesday 
Lenten bible study sessions 11:30 
a.m.-1 p.m. March 12,19 and 26; and 
April 2 and 9. Bring a brown bag lunch.. 
Soup suppers will also be held on 
these days at 6 p.m. with a service fol-
lowing the supper. The Church is . 
located at 35300 W. Eight Mile. 

ONGOING 

Widow/Widower Support 
New Hope Centef for Grief Support, a 
Christian-based bereavement out-
reach center, offers support for wid-
ows and widowers with children on 
the second and fourth Tuesday of 
each month. The group meets at 7 
p.m. at St Kenneth's Parish offices, 
14951 Haggerty, Plymouth. New Hope 
for Kidz meets at the same time and 
place and is aimed at ages 4-tl. (248) 
348-0115. 

Aglow 
Aglow International, a community 
lighthouse for women, meets for din-
ner and discussion at 6 p.m. the sec-
ond Monday of each month at Best 
Western Executive Hotel, 31525 W. 12 
Mile in Farmington. For information or 
reservations call (248) 476-1053. 

Hello, Citizens? 

W hen an accident turns your life upside down, your Citizens 
agent takes over. We understand how unsetding disruptions 
to your daily life can be — even if they're minor. Our 

pledge is to get you, your family, and your life back to normal as 
soon as possible. 

Citizens Insurance Company of America has been providing auto, 
home, and business insurance to the people of Michigan since 
1915.To find your local independent Citizens agent, look in the 
yellow pages or visit www.citizensinsurance.biz. 

Discover the Benefits of Citizenship. 

CITIZENS' 
INSURANCE 

www.citizensinsurance.biz 

AT Y O U R DEALERSHIP! MAKE A PIT 
<8> 

.Xv,.X;.,7.VSK, 

TALKABOUT 
T900 
2-wav saner with 

Motorcraft® 
Tested Tough* 
PLUS battery 

W E ' L L B E A T 
YOUR BEST DEAL 
on the name-brand tires we sell. 

PLUS 30-DAY TECHNOLOGY 
CE GUARANTEE! With purchase 

of any retail 
vehicle 
service. 

atch offer requires presentation of 
>r*s current price ad on name-brand tires 

FREE Motorcraft® 
Car Care Kit with purchase! 

With 84-month warranty 
eaSership within 30 days of purchase. See 

details through 3/16/03. D e a l e r s h i p f o r 

$ 1 5 0 retail value! 

Send and receive 
email; instant messaging 

' paging 
Assured messaging 
with nationwide coverage 

• U p to 1,000 messages 
a month 

MSRP. With exchange. 
installation extra. See participating 
Dealership for price, limited warranty 
details and 
through'3/18/03. 

Motorcraft* 
Tested Tough* 
MAX battery 

* Customer required one-year 
service contract commitment 
(6 months prepaid). Shipping, 
handling and taxes extra. 
2 -Way service Metroca 
provided by w wirei«s 

W i 

>F\CC iv io io rc ran While supplies last. Offer oi 
Car Care Kit with purchase! I customer-paid non-warrantv repairs 

- 100-month warranty ; M o { o r o l a ' R E F L E X - T a , k a t o u t a f ' Mounting, balancing and taxes extra. Offer valid on 
select tires for 94 -97 Ford Aspire 16S/70R13 
Goodyear Club. 92-94 and 96 Ford Escort LX, 
92-93 Mercury Tracer 175/70R13 Republic Horizon 
Metric/Ensign and Goodyear Club. 92-97 4 x 2 
Ford Ranger 195/70R14 Republic Horizon Metric. 
See participating Dealership for crice and details 
through 3/16/03. 

of Motorola, Inc. See Dealership fe 
details and redemption certificati MSRP. With exchange. Taxes and 

installation extra. 
Dealership for price, limited warranty 
details and mail-in certificate 
through 3/18/03. 

through 
Company and participating . Dealer 
are not responsible tor any terms 
conditions, operations or fulfillmen 

• of offer 

3/16/03. 

• f l -
MwWmmmm 

Rd. 734-897-9161 
BELLEVILLE 

2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581 
YPSILANTI 

mmm mmm, 
MS atWHord Rd, 2484374700 

LYON TWR 
7070 StchJgan Ave. 734-429*478 

SALINE 
1011S. Honroe 734-243-6909 

MONROE c e 

http://www.citizensinsurance.biz
http://www.citizensinsurance.biz
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3 • Kurtinaitis lauded 
Dan Kurtinaitis, a 6-foot-3 

w 

Whalers win 1, 
then lose 
next 2. D2 

www. 

ib 
.com 

junior guard for Madonna 
s basketbal 
.became the 

, first 
>Crusader 
i named to 

j the all-
' Wolverine-

Hoosier 
Athletic Conference's first 
team. Kurtinaitis, from 
Dearborn, led Madonna in 
scoring, averaging 18 points a 
game. He was joined on the 
all-WHAC first team by 
Cornerstone's Bryan Foltice 
and Justin VandePoi, Siena 
Heights' Steve Biggs and 
Indiana Tech's Detonio 
Hawkins. Two other Crusaders 
were also singled out for hon-
ors. Noel Emenhiser, a 6-5 
sophomore guard from 
Monroeville, Ind., was named 
to the all-WHAC second team; 
he averaged 17.1 points and 
5.0 rebounds a game. 

And Aaron Cox, a 6-0 senior 
guard from New Boston, was 
named to the all-defensive 
team. He had 55 steals and 13 
blocks for Madonna. He was 
joined by Concordia's Erik 
Uhlinger, a senior guard from 
Livonia Churchill who had 71 
steals and 18 blocks. 

Cox and Kurtinaitis were 
also named to the WHAC'S all-
academic team. Cox has a 3.9 
grade-point average majoring 
in education; Kurtinaitis has a 
3,4 GPA'with a business 
administration major." 

Unfortunately, Kurtinaitis 
was lost for the season with a 
knee injury suffered Feb. 18 at 
Concordia. 

• Impressive group 
Madonna University's 

women's basketball team got 
some recognition, too, with 
Lindsay Simmon, a 5-fooMI 
senior forward from Grosse 
Pointe, being selected to the 
all-WHAC first team. Simmon 
was second in the conference 
in scoring, averaging 16.2 
points and 6.8 rebounds. 

Courtney Rehbine, a 6-2 
junior center from Clawson, 
was named to the ali-WHAC 
third team; she averaged 10.3 
points and 6.8 rebounds a 
game for the Crusaders. 

And Sarah Thomson, a 5-10 
freshman forward from 
Roseville, was picked for the 
WHAC's ali-rookie team after 
averaging 7.9 points and 4.9 
rebounds a game. 
, Simmon, Loriann Tschirhart 
and Nikki Biaszak were also 
named to the ail-academic 
team. Simmon has a 3.68 
grade-point average with a 
double major in math and ele-
mentary education; Biaszak 
has a 3.77 GPA with a criminal 
justice major; and Tschirhart 
has a 3.5 GPA with a business 
administration major. 

• Blick picked 
Ryan Blick, a sophomore 

forward for Lawrence 
University's hockey team and 
a Canton native, was named 
to the all-Midwest Collegiate 

Hockey 

J Association's 
first team. 

Blick was 
one of four 
players from 

the Appleton, Wise., school to 
be honored. Blick shattered 
the school's records for 
assists and points in a sea-
son, collecting 16 goals and 24 
assists (40 points). He had 11 
goals and 17 assists (28 
points) in MCHA play. 
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Mark Nagel scored Salem's first and last goals against Howell - he celebrates his third period goal above - and added an assist in between. 

Rocks roll in region opener 
BY C J . RISAK 

STAFF WRITER 

Monday's game was a warm-up. 
Nothing more. 

Tonight Salem's hockey team will 
meet fifth-ranked Ann Arbor Huron in 
the Division I Region 3 semifinal at 
5:30 p.m. at the Ice Cube in Ann Arbor. 
It will be a huge test for the Rocks, 
ranked seventh in the last state poll. 

They had the luxury of evaluating the 
River Rats on Monday after they had 
dismissed Howell in the first round of 

regional play by a 6-0 margin at the Ice 
Cube (which made Salem 19-4-1). That's 
because they"played first; in the second 
game, Huron bumped Canton, 5-2, 

Asked what he thought of Huron, 
Salem standout Mark Nagel — who 
scored twice against Howell — replied, 
"They're big." 

The River Rats are fast, too. And 
they've only lost three times, two of 
those to Trenton, ranked No. 1 in 
Division II. 

Unfortunately, Howell (a 9-12-3 final 
record) "was neither big enough nor: 

enough to cope with Salem. Asked what 
concerned him most about the Rocks . 
going into the game, Highlanders' 
coach Randy Montrose handed over a 
scouting report that had as the top con-
cern Salem's "snipers." 

"That's a good team," Montrose con-
ceded. "In the first period we played 
even up with them.... I thought we did 
pretty well. Then after a period-and-a-
half of hockey, we got off of our style 
and they took it to us." 

PLEASE SEE ROCKS, D3 

Chiefs 
can't 

pace 
BY C J . RiSAK 
STAFF WRITER 

All that Canton hockey coach Dan 
Abraham asked from his players was a 
solid effort. On Monday in the first 
round of the Division I Region 3 state 
tournament at Ann Arbor's Ice Cube 
Arena, he got it. 

It's just that, well, it was a bit off-
target. 

Unfortunately for the Chiefs, Ann 
Arbor Huron's effort was right on tar-
get. Hie River Rats, the regional's host 
team, took command early and 
despite Canton's determined efforts 
maintained the lead throughout to 
record a 5-2 victory. 

Huron, ranked fifth in the last state 
poll, improved its record to 17-3-5. 
The River Rats advance to meet 
Salem — a 6-0 winner over Howell in 
Monday's first game — at 5:30 p.m. 
tonight at the Ice Cube. 

Canton ends its season at 15-10. 
"Give Huron credit," Abraham said. 

"They're big and they're fast" 
That showed from the opening face-1 

off. Puck possession proved difficult < 
for the Chiefs; in fact, they had trou- * 
blejust getting it to center ice. The 
River Rats had the first five shots on 
goal in the game; it took Canton three 
minutes to record its first. 

Huron's size was imposing enough, 
but it was its speed that led to the 
game's first goal. Mark Moran, posi-

PLEASE SEE CHIEFS, D2 

Top-ranked Shamrocks 
hang on to beat Flyers 

BY R I C H A R D L S H O O K 

CORRESPONDENT 

.great Both coaches agreed that it was 
game for high school hockey. 

Maybe a bit better for Redford Catholic 
Central than Farmington Unified, however. 

Top-rated CC built up a 4-1 lead early in the 
third period Tuesday night but had to hang on 
at the end for a 4-3 first-round victory over 
No. 2 Farmington Unified in a MHSAA 
Division 1 regional opener held at Compuware 
Arena. 

"What could be more exciting than to fill 
this place?" Shamrocks' co-coach Gordie St 
John said after his team improved to 21-3. 
"This was great exposure for high school hock-

* REGIONAL HOCKEY 

ey that this many people could see this game." 
The Michigan High School Athletic 

Association made a quasi-controversial deci-
sion to move the venue of the first-round 
matchup from Redford Ice Arena to the home 
ofthe Plymouth Whalers of the Ontario 
Hockey Association, whose 3,500 seats gave 
more than twice as many people the opportu-
nity to watch the game. 

Attendance was announced at 3,578 and 
included numerous area high school coaches 
including Pete Mazzoni, whose Livonia 

PLEASE SEE SHAMROCKS, D3 

Rocks slide in WLAA semis 
BY BRAD EMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

All nine girls volleyball teams in the 
Western Lakes Activities Association took 
their shots this season at top seed Livonia 
Churchill. 

All nine went down. 
The Chargers, who led the WLAA regular 

season with a 9-0 record, became undisputed 
champion Saturday by winning the 10-school 
Western Lakes tournament held at Wayne 
Memorial. 

Number two seed Walled Lake Central got 
the final crack against Churchill in the cham-
pionship final, but the Chargers bested the 
Vikings for the fifth time this season, 15-4,16-
1 4 . ; 

Churchill, which forfeited last year's WLAA 
championship when it used two ineligible 
players, reclaimed the title with stellar 
defense, precision passing and timely hitting. 

"It was an interesting day," Churchill coach 
Mike Hughes said. "I love to watch us play 
defense. We also had good transition from 

VOLLEYBALL 
defense to offense." 

Left-side hitters Jacqui Gatt and Tania 
Morkert, each standing just 5 feet, 5 inches 
apiece, combined for 84 kills in six matches on 
the day, which also included pool play victo-
ries over Canton (15-3,15-7), Livonia \ 
Stevenson (15-4,15-7), Walled Lake Western 
(15-3,15-11) and Wayne (15-6,15-11). 

In the semifinals, Churchill disposed of 
Salem, 15-7,15-4. 

"Our two left-side hitters have been won-
derful all year, along with our two middle hit-
ters, (Michelle) Phillips and (Keisey) Mack," 
Hughes said of Gatt and Morkert. "We also 
got solid setting from our sophomore, too 
(Kristyna Archer)." 

Eva Jedruszko, a 5-6 outside hitter, and 
Phillips, a 5-9 senior middle hitter, con-
tributed 25 Mils each on the day, while Mack, 
a 5-10 sophomore, added 19, including five in 

PLEASE SEE VOLLEYBALL, D5 
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. Salem's Nick Dixon finished first in ti ie 200-yard individual medley at the WLAA Finals, 
and he was second in the 500-yart freestyle. 

Salem stretches WLAA 
title streak to 11 in a row 
Canton wins 3 events, finishes 2nd 
B Y C . J . RISAK 
STAFF WRITER 

No real big surprises — that's what 
the Western Lakes Activities 
Association Swim Finals produced 
Saturday at Salem High School. 

And that's just the way Salem 
coach Chuck Olson wanted it. 

Considering his Rocks have now 
won ll-straight WLAA champi-
onships, his reasoning is under-
standable. Salem, which trailed 
Canton alter Thursday's preliminar-
ies, collected itself for Saturday's 
finals and easily won the champi-
onship, scoring 615 points. 

Runner-up Canton placed second 
with 420, with Northville third 
(401.5), Livonia Stevenson fourth 
(358), Walled Lake Central fifth 
(275), Livonia Churchill sixth (241), 
Walled Lake Western seventh (216), 
Wayne Memorial eighth (151.5), 

Westland John Glenn ninth (132) 
and Livonia Franklin 10th (109). 

"We kinda swam good on 
Saturday," said Olson, in typical 
understatement. "On Thursday, they 
did what they had to do. Canton was 
ahead of us, but we just sat on our 
starts (so as not to get disqualified). 

"The whole meet got faster. It got 
very competitive. There was good 
quality up top and a lot of depth." 

With the Farmington schools hav-
ing transferred out of the WLAA, it 
wasn't certain how fast the meet 
would be. Olson thought there was 
little difference. 

And there was little he didn't like 
about his own team's performance. 
, "There's not too much I was dis-

pleased with," he said. "We scored in 
35 of our 36 entries at the league 
meet. 

PLEASE SEE SWIMMING, D4 

Did you miss the deadline fo You have a second chance to make Thursday's edition, if you call us 
iby noon on Wednesday we'll put your ad in a special mini-directory, 
Too late to Classified" which appears in Arts & Entertainment 
l i 1-800-579-SELL (preferably by deadline) to place your ad. 

mailto:cjrisak@oe.homecomm.net
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PCA'S Baioga shoots Whalers struggle during 3-game stint 
„ @ rn Jk . . . . . . ... : Whnw« an parlvlead.lt didn't The Whalers never did leac 

down a pair of records 
The only real interest in the 

second half of Plymouth 
Christian Academy's basketball 
game against Warren 
Immaculate Conception 
Tuesday was if Ben Baioga 
could do it. 

Turned out he could. 
Baioga, a junior guard, used 

his extraordinary sharpshoot-
ing skills to break a couple of 
school records as the Eagles 
walloped Immaculate 
Conception, 73-28. 

The win gave PCA a 9-10 
overall record. Immaculate 
Conception is 3-15. 

Baioga broke the PCA scor-

' . BASKETBALL 
ing record by pouring in 37 
points. The former mark was 
36, held by Manish Mandani. 

But as impressive as that was, 
how he did it was even more 
spectacular. Baioga knocked 
down 10-of-13 three-point 

"attempts" 
overall — and made 5-of-6 free 
throws. 

His 10 triples also broke the 
school record of nine threes in 
a game, previously held by ""'" 
Scott Carty, who did it twice in 
1997-98. 

WHALERS 
HOCKEY 

THIS WEEKEND! 

FRIDAY @ 7:30 

WHALERS vs. 
OTTAWA 67% 
SATURDAY @ 7:30 

WHALERS vs. 
SARNIA STING 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
IS FAMILY VALUE NIGHT! 

4 Tickets, 4 Hot Dogs, 4 Pepsi's 

& 2 Programs for only $ 3 9 ! 
advancu purchase only 

Tickets $9 & $12 
Charge by phone at (734) 453-8400 

VISA, MasterCard, Discover and American Express accepted 

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA 
M-14 & BECK RD. IN PLYMOUTH 

T ) c ^ T i l l 
r J L L u 
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BP" PLRV0FF PRIORITY IF VOU 
PBBCHI8E THE 3-PDINT W t f 

BUY RNV 2 GRMEB. GET 1 FREE 
ON RLL RVRILRBLE SERTS! |© 

Don't miss autocall or order on-line today! 

Matters went from good to 
bad to worse for the Plymouth 
Whalers, who played three 
Ontario Hockey League games 
in three days for the second 
consecutive weekend. 

After beating Sarnia 6-2 on 
Thursday in Sarnia, the 
Whalers traveled to Guelph to 
take on the Storm on Friday. 
The results weren't good: After 
taking an early one-goal lead, 
they fell behind by two goals, 

1 OHL HOCKEY 
turn out well either. The 
Attack's goalie, John Ceci, 
stopped 31 of 32 shots in a 2-1 
Owen Sound win. 

The Whalers remain in first 
place in the OHL's West 
Division with a 36-13-8-2 
record (82 points). Owen 
Sound, third in the Midwest 
Division, improved to 25-26-5-

Whalers an early lead. It didn't 
last; the Storm's Dustin Brown 
got the equalizer at 13:43 ofthe 
first, and a pair of power-play 
goals by Ryan Callahan in the 
second period put them up 3-1. 

James Wisniewski (from 
Canton) narrowed the gap for . 
the Whalers with a power-play 
goal with just :02 left in the 
second period (assisted by 
Stewart and Ryan Ramsay). 
Mitchell tied it with 4:55 left in 

The Whalers never did lead 
against Owen Sound Sunday. 
ITie Attack got a power-play 
goal from Mark Giordano at 
4:40 ofthe first period, but the 
Whalers tied it with just :33 left 
in the period on a goal by 
Mitchell (assisted by John 
Vigilante and Liffiton). 

The Attack's Jeff MacDermid 
got what proved to be the 
game-winner past Whaler 

1:30 P&yp* 
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23-26-9-2 (57 points), fourth in 
the Midwest. 

In Friday's loss at Guelph, a 
nymuuui iu goal by Plymouth's Chris 

Compuware Arena's home ice Thorburn (assisted by John 
for a game Saturday against Mitchell and Karl Stewart) at * -
Owen Sound, but that didn't 4:08 ofthe first period gave the made 23 stops for Guelph. 

late in the third period, then 
lost 4-3 by surrendering the 
game-winner with 3:30 left. 

Plymouth got back to 

, ... goalie Paul Drew at 6:21 ofthe 
David second period. Although the 

liffiton assisting). Whalers outshot Owen Sound 
But Aaron Lobb knocked in 18-9 in the third period, they 

the game-winner for Guelph could not get the equalizer, 
just 1:25 later. The Whalers host East 

Jeff Weber had 33 saves for . Division-leading Ottawa at 
Plymouth; Andrew Penner • 7:30 p.m. Friday and Sarnia at 

" ~ * " 7:30 p.m. Saturday. 

CHIEFS 
FROM PAGE D1 

tioned deep in his own end, slid a long 
pass to Chris Fragner that was just on-side 
near center ice. 

The pass resulted in a breakaway for 
Fragner, and he beat Canton goalie 
Charles Kemp to make it 1-0 with 11:39 
left in the first period. 

The Chiefs' problems didn't dissipate 
after that. The River Rats owned the puck 
for most ofthe opening period, and with 
4:04 left they doubled their lead when 
Keith Ferris won the battle for the puck at 
his own blue line, then beat a Canton 
defender and Kemp to make it 2-0. 

A team's success is often determined by 
how it reacts to adversity. The second peri-
od would challenge both Canton and 
Huron. 

Certainly the Chiefs came out flying. "I 
liked our second period," said Abraham. "I 
thought we out-chanced them." 

Problem was, they either couldn't find 
the net, their shots missing the net com-
pletely, or they were stopped by Huron 
goalie Nate Reichwage. 

Their pressure finally paid dividends 
when Mitch Wolfe pounced on a rebound 
Reichwage couldn't corral and poked it in, 
making it 2-1 with 7:39 left in the second. 
Mike Stewart and Garrett Hyman assisted. 

However, any momentum Canton may 
have gained was lost 41 seconds later. 
Again having trouble clearing their own 
zone, the Chiefs lost possession in front of 
their own net and Huron's Pete Heeringa 
scored out of a scramble to restore the 
River Rats' two-goal lead. 

That hurt Canton's chances; what hap-
pened in the last 4:30 of the second period 
ended them. The Chiefs were working on 
the power play when Huron's Bobby 

a 
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Canton's Matt Oliver put this shot past Huron goalie Nate Reichwage late in the third period, but it was-
n't enough to save the Chiefs. 

Chappius drew a roughing penalty, giving 
Canton a two-man advantage for :45, 

But the Chiefs couldn't score. When the 
River Rats' Fragner got his second goal of 
the game — he would finish with a hat 
trick — with 1:35 left in the period (assist-
ed by Noah Bradley and Ferris) to make it 
4-1, Canton's hopes for victory sunk. 

Not that the Chiefs gave up. "We expect-
ed just what we got," said Huron coach 
John Bacon, "a hard-fought game from a 
well-coached team. We started (the game) 
out well, and in the playoffs that's impor-
tant." 

Fragner pushed a bouncing puck past 
Kemp at 9:09 ofthe third period to make 
it 5-1; Heeringa and Ferris assisted. The 

Chiefs got a measure of redemption when 
Matt Oliver took a pass back from Kyle 
Tollison and beat Reichwage with 2:04 
remaining. 

It was, of course, too little and too late. 
Huron outshot Canton, 25-19, but more 
importantly the River Rats cashed in on 
their chances. 

"You get those kinds of opportunities 
against a team of that caliber and you have 
to score," said Abraham. "But 1 was very 
happy with this team's work ethic. We 
were not loaded with talent." 

The Chiefs did make the most out of 
what they had, but against a team of 
Huron's caliber, it wasn't enough. 
cjrisak@oe.homecomm.net | (734) 953-2108 
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REGIONAL WRESTLINGS 
DIVISION I INDIVIDUAL WRESTLING REGIONAL 

Feb. 20 at Novi 
103 pounds: Sean Dong (Redford Catholic 

Central) won by major decision Ryan Stump 
(Salem), 14-1; consolation final: Jon Adgate (Ann 
Arbor Pioneer) dec. Craig Gin (Temperance 
Bedford), 5-1, 

112: Dino Monnett (Bedford) dec. Matt 
Steintrager (Redford CC). 9-5; consolation: Nick 
Naber (Westland John Glenn) won by technical 
fall over Justin Williams (Belleville), 17-2. 

119: Charlie Rabaut (Livonia Stevenson) dec. 
Tim Davis (Belleville), 6-0; consolation: Ghassam 
Hamka (Dearborn Fordson) dec. Drew Conner 
(John Glenn), 6-3. -

125: Brian Clement (Livonia Churchill) dec. 
David Brighton (Bedford), 8-3; consolation: 
Shawn LaChance (South Lyon) dec. James 
Erickson (Belleville), 7-5. 

m Mike Goethe (Salem) dec. Wissam Majed 
(Fordson), 5-2; consolation: Tim Hammer 
(Wayne) won by tech. fall over Joe Caudili 
(Belleville). 20-5. 

m Josh Churella (Novi) won by major dec. 
over Rece Cox (John Glenn), 15-3; consolation: 
Rudy Weirich (Woodhaven) won by default Chad 
Ditty (Bedford). 

140: Jake Williamson (S. Lyon) dec. Kyle 
Burkett (Bedford), 15-8; consolation: Marty 
Everin (A.A. Pioneer) dec. Nick Loos (Belleville), 
11-4. 
' 145: Scott Weyher (Monroe) dec. Ryan 
Furniss (Belleville), 11-7; consolation: Bryce 
Bankowski (Bedford) dec. Daron Cruickshank 
(John Glenn), 10-3. 

152: Matt Velasco (Jackson) pinned Brad 
Bartram (Redford CC), 1:49; consolation: Kevin 
Zink (Bedford) won by major dec. over David 
Toeppe (Monroe), 10-2. 

160: Trevor Stewart (Redford CC) dec. Hassen 
Bern (Dearborn), 9-5; consolation: Troy Maxwell 
(Monroe) dec. Dario Mainella (Stevenson), 5-4. 

171: Steve Wallace (Wayne) won by major dec. 
over Eric Schambers (John Glenn), 15-4; conso-
lation: Brad Brown (Monroe) dec. Scott 
Schwarzlose (Redford CC), 5-2. 

18ft Jake Fairchild (John Glenn) dec. Matt 
Kezior (Novi), 12-5; consolation: Chris Watson 
(Belleville) won by default over Cory Bunch 
(Monroe). 

215: $lex Murray (Churchill) p. Jim 
Abercrombie (Dearborn), .4:37; consolation: 
Jesse Cummings (Southgate) dec. Cliff Fauser 
(Woodhaven), 9-3. 

275: Kyle Schuyler (Saline) dec. Rick Nieman 
(Bedford), 6-3; consolation: Matt Morris 
(Monroe) won by default Josh Haron (S. Lyon). 

Club elections set 
The annual meeting and 

election of officers for the 
Plymouth-Canton Community 
Hockey Booster Club is sched-
uled for 7 p.m. Tuesday, March 
11, at the Plymouth Cultural 
Center, 525 Farmer in 
Plymouth. Current members, 
and those with Canton or 
Salem hockey players, are 
encouraged to attend. Call 
Mary Maurer at (734) 254-
9234. 

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:cjrisak@oe.homecomm.net
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Churchill team will play 
Catholic Central in the second 
round tonight - at Redford Ice 
Arena. 

"The game lived up to this 
building," said Farmington first-
year coach Mark Vellucci, whose 
Flyers lost for the first time in a 
25-game season. "I was so glad 
they changed venues. They saw 
one of the best games in high 
school history. 

"We had our chances. I'm a 
-rookie coachandl-Ieamed-a-lot-

Hopefully it's going to help me 
in the years to come." 

Farmington rooters filled a 
good portion of one side of the 
arena and exchanged some rau-
cous chants with their CC coun-
terparts. 

"Moving the game was the 
right thing for high school 
hockey," St. John said. "Over 
three times as many fans were 
able to see the game. For the 
sport, I think it was the best 
thing. 

"Remember, we didn't have 
anything to do with it. We were 
asked by the state high school 
athletic association to do i t It 
was neutral site. It was fair to 

' 1 
BILL BRESIER i STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

Catholic Central's Brandon Naurato put three shots into the Farmington 
Unified goal In the Shamrocks'4-3 victory Tuesday. 

Brandon Naurato collected a: 
hat trick for the Shamrocks 
including a top-shelf shot that 
turned out to be the game-win-
ner with 10:58 to play. He con-
verted a feed from farther out 
by Eric Giosa and burned a too-
low Aaron Allor to give CC its 4-
1 lead. 

But then it seemed the ice 
started to tilt, and at the end it 
was the Shamrocks who were 
hanging on by their fingertips 
and needed a big point-blank 
save by goalie Jimmy Blanchard 
with three seconds to play to 
salvage the win. 

"Psychologically, what I think 
happened was that we were up 
by three goals and I think we let 
up a bit," St John said. "They 
jumped on i t We made one 
mistake - we opened up the net 
and they put it in. 

"That gave them an opportu-
nity and they just ran with it" 

Blanchard had-gone behind 
the net to clear the puck but 
somehow it wound up on the 
stick of Mike Hand, who passed 
it to Keith Hay near the blue 
line between the faceoff circles. 

Blanchard was unable to get 
back into his net in time and 

Hay had an open lane in which 
to score. His goal cut the mar-
gin to 4-2 with 10:21 to play. 

Just 1:15 later the Flyers 
sliced the deficit to 4-3 - with 
the help of a couple of fortunate 
bounces. 

A shot by CC's left defense-
man was blocked at close range 
by Nick Hermiz - with the puck 
bouncing nearly straight back to 
center ice. 

Hand outraced a CC defender 
to the puck, broke in on 
Blanchard and fired a shot that 
the Shamrocks' net-minder 
blocked. But the puck came 
right back to Hand and he was 
able to score on the rebound. 

A Shamrock defender pre-
served the lead with 4:40 to 
play when he blocked an 
attempt by Hay to score from 
right in front of the net. 

The Flyers made a nicely 
timed timeout call with 55 sec-
onds left. Top-scorer Hay had 
just gone off the ice after about 
a minute of playing time. The 
timeout gave him enough of a 
rest to finish the game. 

"If we had tied it up in the 
last two minutes," Vellucci said, 
"we all felt that with the heart 
this team has that we would win 
it in overtime, or in the last 
minutes. 

"But they're a great team. 
They're the four-time defending 
state champs. They were a little 
deeper, a little better." 

"I was pacing a bit more at 
the end of the game than I did 
at the beginning," St. John said. 

"That's a good hockey team. 
They did a good job." 

Farmington was outshot in 
the game, 28-23, but CC domi-
nated the first period "by a 
much greater margin than the 
14-8 shot margin showed. 

Naurato broke a scoreless tie 
with 2:12 left in the first period, 
breaking in on left wing and 
skating across the goalmouth. 
He faked a shot, withdrew the 
puck and then fired back to the 
far left corner. It gave goalie 
Blanchard an assist because 
he'd hit the forward with a 
heads-up pass. 

Naurato scored on a power 
play right at the end of the peri-
od, burying a shot from left 
wing off a feed by Pat Coldren. 

Nathan Perkovich hiked the 
lead to 3-0 just 3:09 into the 
second period, jamming home a 
loose puck in front of Allor. 

Farmington cut the lead to 3-
1 minutes later on a power play, 
with Hay booming in a rebound 
of a shot by Brett Laird that 
Blanchardstopped. 

"It just came down to a cou-
ple of lucky bounces on their 
part," Vellucci said. "They're a 
veteran team. They have a lot of 
skilled players. 

"I told our guys they had 
nothing to be ashamed of this 
season. It was an honor, a pleas-
ure to coach them." 

The pairing of the highest 
rated teams in the state in the 
first round ofthe tournament 
won't lull CC to sleep, St. John 

FROM PAGE 01 
Which is what Salem does 

best: Look for opportunities 
and pounce. That style of play 
led to the Rocks' first goal, 
scored by Nagel just 1:19 into 
the game. He intercepted the 
puck at center ice, deked a 
Howell defender and beat 
goalie Trevor Bushong, scor-
ing unassisted to make it l-O. 

It would be their only goal -
of the first period, during 
which they played steadily but 

"In the first two periods we 
took too many penalties," said 
Salem coach Fred Feiler (the 
Rocks had six; Howell had 
three). "Once we got everyone 
in the flow of the game, things 
went our way. 

"We were trying to play 
patient hockey. We've been 
telling them, 'You can't win 
the game in one shift."' 

In the pivotal second peri-
od, Bryan Young had a ! 
in three Salem gods that 
made it 4-0 entering the 

third. Young scored the first 
two, getting a goal at the 11:12 
mark on a pretty pass from 
Rob Quigley, who drew a pair 
of defenders toward the cor-
ner before centering to Young 
for the finish. 

Penalties, however, plagued 
the Rocks — Howell had three 
power-play chances in the 
first 11/2 periods, which were 
successfully killed. When 
Salem finally got a power-play 
chance, the result was a quick 
goal, Young getting it with an 
assist from Nagel to make it 

Special teams played a part 
in the next goal, too, only this 
time the Rocks were trying to 
kill the Highlanders' fourth 
power-play chanced Young 
started this play, winning the 
puck deep in the Howell end 
and slipping a pass to David 
Gill for the short-handed goal 
•— and a 4-0 lead with 3:00 
left in the second. 

Chris Parrott replaced 
Bushong in goal for Howell, 
but the outcome wasn't 
altered. Salem got a second 

power-play goal at 7:50 of the 
third period when Mike Barr's 
tip attempt was inadvertently 
kicked in by Parrott; Gill got 
the assist. 

Nagel scored his second 
goal of the game (making it 6-
0) with 6:02 remaining, going 
high over Parrott's shoulder; 
John Schultz and Cameron 
Schambre assisted. 

"We thought their third line 
might be kind of weak, so we * 
wanted to capitalize on that," 
said Feiler of Howell. "I 
thought if we could limit the 

TTomberofsf 
do all right" 

The Rocks did that all right 
They had 25 shots at the 
Howell god; the Highlanders 
managed just eight, none in 
the third period, giving Salem 
goalie Brandon DeMars one 
of the easiest shutouts he'll 
ever ge t 

With an advantage like that, 
a team should win. Now we'll 
see if the Rocks can duplicate 
it tonight. 

cJrisak®oe.homecomm,net | (734) 953-2108 

SPORTS ROUNDUP i 

FLAG FOOTBALL 

Total Soccer will be running 
7-vs.-7 Flag Football Leagues 
on Tuesdays (recreational) and 
Thursdays (competitive) from 
March 4 through April 17. The 
league is open to those 18 years 
and over. 

Flags and umpires fees are 
included. 

Team rosters are limited to a 
maximum of 14 players. Cost is 
$899 per team, with a six-team 
minimum and a 16-team maxi-
mum. Trophies and T-shirts 
will be awarded to the champi-
ons. 

Call Total Soccer at (248) 
669-9817 for more details. 

PLAYERS WANTED 

The Motor City Volleyball 
Club is seeking players to fill 
teams at 12-, 13- and 14-and-
under levels for the upcoming 
spring season. 

All teams are pay to play. 
For more information, call 

Larry or Amber Wyatt at (734) 
522-1680 or e-mail 
MCVBC @ aol.com. 
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BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 

• 
• Licensed 

Master Plumber 
•Ceramic Tile 

installed 
• Quality Materials 

and Workmanship 
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FREE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Full Kitchen and 

Bath Showroom 

(Same location since 1975) 
34224 Michigan Avenue 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

(734) 7224170 
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COLLEGE HOCKEY 
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Hey College Hockey Fans! 
TICKETS ARE ON SALE NOWI 

j f Family Pack! 
4 Tickets, 4 Little 

Caesars pizza slices, 
4 Cokes 

ONLY $39! j f " 
Call 313-396-7575 

, March 1, 2003 • 7: / V ' 

VS. 

Tickets m o $25. S20. S18. $13 and $9 
T i c k e t s a rc a v a i l a b l e nt t h o J o e L o u i s A r e n a b o x o f f i c e , a l l f i*• • l o c a t i o n s , i n c l u d i n g 
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G r e a t g r o u p r a t es a v a i l a b l e by c a l l i n g 3 1 3 - 3 9 6 - 7 9 1 1 
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Enter to w i n Detro i t Red Wings T i c k e t s 

Chock Today's Classifieds Section 
to See How You Can Enter to Win! 
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C O l i s r r u c r ^ iH r ren t r i r 
NEWSPAPERS 

We w o r k f o r YOU! 
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Suburban Hockey 
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MICHIGAN JAGUARS 
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Congratulations to the Michigan Jaguars, 

MAHA District 3Midget A Champions! 
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Sign ii j > tor Mid - Wi n ter Clinics tod ay! Progra ms o li e re 11 

it S u b u r b a n T r a i n i n g C e n t e r in F a r m i n g t o n Hills, (I 

Onyx - R o c h e s t e r lee A r e n a & B i r m i n g h a m lee A r r n 

( 'ail <248) 178-1(500 o r visit www.suburbanhockev.eoin . 
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"You can't expect much more 
than t h a t I had no probleriis 
with the effort. The guys were 
doing what they're capable of." 

In individual events, there 
were a couple of double-win-
ners in individual events — but 
Salem didn't h a w one. And t h e 
reason was Joe Lunn of 
Northville. 

Lunn edged the Hocks' Ben 
Dzialo in the 200-yard 
freestyle, T.tinn clocking 1:46,SB. 
and Dzialo 1:47.04. Both were 
state-qualifying times; those 
produced by Churchill's Andy 
Grant, who was thi rd (1:49.42), 
a n d b y Salem's Matt Jurcak, 

• who finished four th (he went 
1:50.02 in the prelims), made 
the state cut, too. 

Lunn also beat Salem's Nick 
Dixon in the 500 free, winning 
in 4:52.20 to 4:59.94. Both 
were state cuts. 

Dzialo did win the 100 but-
terfly rather handily in 53.10, 
more than two seconds faster 
than second-place Yuhei Uno of 
Canton (55.36). Garrett 
Baringhaus of Stevenson was 
third in 55.62; all three were 
state cuts. 

Dixon finished first in the 
2 0 0 individual medley 
(2:02.59), with Central's Ryan 
Booms second (2:04.04). Both 
were state qualifiers. The 
Rocks' Joe Aumiller placed 
thi rd and made the state cut in 
the prelims (2:04.64). 

The meet's other double-win-
ner was Canton's Joe L ^ in the 
50 free (22.44) and the 100 free 
(48.55). Both were state cuts. 

Canton also got a f i r & i r o m 
Uno in the 100 backstroke ; 

(57.12). . 
Central claimed the other two 

individual wins, Just in Fenwick 

the state cut in Ihe 100 breast-
stroke (1:03.32) and Brian 

Dan Rais in the one-meter div-
ing (355.95 points to 351,25). 

The Rocks owned topjhonors 

Matt Vivian won the 2 0 0 med-
ley relay (1:42.19, a s t a t e c u t ) ; ; 
Vivian, Morgan, BiHClarkand 
Dzialo were first in t h e 2 0 0 free 
relay (1:30.80, also & state cut); 

WESTERN LAKES ACTIVITIES 
ASSOCIATION SWIM FINALS 

Feb. 22 at Salem HS 

Final team standings: 1, Salem, 615 points; 2. 
Canton, 420; 3. Northville, 401.5; 4. Uvonla Stevenson, 
358; 5. Walled lake Central, 275; 6. Livonia Churchill, 
241; 7. Walled Late Western, 216; 8. Wayne Memorial, 
1515; 9, Westland John Glenn, 132; 10. Livonia Franklin, 

Event ressrits 
200-yard medley relay: Championship feat -1. 

Salem {Nick Dixon, Matt Showafter, Mike Horgan, Matt 
Vivian), 1:42.19 {state qualifying); 2. Canton, 1:44.15; 3. 
Northville, 1:44.48; 4. Stevenson, 1:45.37; 5. W.L.' 
Central. 1:45.62; W.L Western, 1:47.35. 

PAUL HURSCHMANN | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

Canton's Joe Le finished first at the WLAA M s in both the 50-yard freestyle 
and the 100-yard freestyle. 

and Dixon, Jurcak, Aumiller 
and Dzialo got top honors in 
the 4 0 0 free relay (3:21.24, 
another state cut). 

Others, however, made an 
equally b ig impression on 
Ol sonand t h e Rocks, Pete 
Skinner, a senior, swam the 500 
freestyle, his best t ime this sea-
son 5:41.00. "We were hoping 
for the top 18 from him," said 
Olson. 

They got something more. 
Skinner t r immed 17 seconds 
from tha t time, placing 12th in 
5:24.70.-

"That was super," Olson 
added. "Those kinds of effort 
really help o u t 

"That's how you win a meet 
like this by 195 points." 

cjrisakfoeJioniecomm.net | (734)953-2108 

151.21; 9. John Glenn, 152.53; 10. Franklin, 2:01.38. 
200 freestyle: Championship heat -1. Joe Lunn 

(N). 1:47.04 (stale qualifying); 2. Ben Dzialo (S), 1:47.04 
(state qualifying); 3. Andy Grant (LC), 1:49.42 (state 
qualifying); 4. Matt Jurcak (S), 1:51.42; 5. Brendan 
Cummings (LS), 153.65; 6. Brad Farris (N), 1:53.65. ! " • 

Consolation teat - 7. Billy Mcintosh (N), 1:53.32; 8. 
Adam Sonnanstine (S), 1:53.66; 9. Andrew Schoff (LC), 
1:55.92; 10. Matt Poniatowski (S), 1:57.15; 11. James 
Sattler (C), 1:57.63; 12. Lorenz Herrmann (N), 2:00.35. 

Consolation heat -13. Garrett Strieker (LS), 
1:58.38; 14. Joe Hogan (N), 1:59.27; 15. Mike Handley 
(N), 1:59.76; 16. Aaron Flohr (H), 2:00.52; 17. Ryan Frost 
(WM), 2:00.98; 18. Greg Scully (10,2:0132. 

200 Individual medley: Championship heat -1. 
Nick Dixon {S), 2:02.59 (state qualifying); 2. Ryan 
Booms (WLC), 2:04.04 (state qualifying); 3. Joe 
Aumiller (S), 20639; 4. Justin Fenwick (WLC). 2:06.79; 
5. Jeff Nevi {$), 2:0935; 6. Steve Reasor (C), 2:1259. 

Consolation heat - 7. Andres Drennen {WM), 
2:09.09; 8. Matt Showalter (S), 2ft93; 9. Michael Yutzy 
(N). 2:12.93; 10. Penn Chou (Sfc 2:14.03; 11. Jason 
Anderson (LS), 2:14.36; 12. Hunter Schwartz (N), 
£18,25. 

Consolation heat -13. Nathan Phillips (C), 2:13.86; 
14. Chris Brawn (IS), 2:15.66; 15. Joshua Pappaiardo 
(LS), 2:18.63; 16. David Godzinski (LS). 2.18.85; 17. Eric 
Budai (WLW), 220.74; 18. Geoff Wrobel (WLC), 221,60. 

50 freestyle: Championship heat -1. Joe Le (C). 
22.44 (state qualifying); 2. Matt Vivian {S). 23,10; 3. 
Morgan Truscott (LC). 3.11; 4. Steve Helewski {WLW), 
23.51; 5. Ben Jylkka (WLW), 23.55; 6. Orfen Dashl (JG), 

WLAA SWIM RESULTS 
Consolation heat - 7. Bill Clark (S). 23.82; 8. 

Jordan Champlne (C), 23.89; 9. Tyler Carter (N), 24.06; 
10. Brad Mcintosh (N), 24.13; 11. Logan Bullock (LC), 
24.14; 12. Brian Wolak {WLC), 2423. 

Consolation teat-13. Greg Calabrese (C). 24.41; 
14. Kevin Gardner (LS), 24.56; 15. Dan Lynam (WLC), 
24.63; 16. Casey Johnson (S), 24.77; 17. Kevin Kilgore 
(S), 24.82; 18. Rob Stelner(N), 25.09. 

One-meter diving: t. Brian Chrzanowski (WLC), 
355.95 points; 2. Dan Rais {LF), 351.25; 3. Jason 
Albosta (N), 346.50; 4. Cody Stafford (LS), 328.15; 5. 
John Campbell (N), 306.85; 6. Kevin Cafarelli (C), 
302.30; 7. Mark Chrzanowski (WLC), 29020; 8. James 
Quesada (C), 280.10; 9. Andrew Murowski (S), 276.65; 
10. Sieve Kilijanczyk (C), 247.40; 11. Matt Williams (LC), 
237.25; 12. Ed Moore (LF), 235.90; 13. Robert Bolish 
(WM), 231.95; 14. Nate Undman (LS), 229.65; 15. James 

Aumiller (S), 5:11.27; 9. Horgan (S), 512.10; 10. Brown 
(LS), 5:21.14; 11. Schoff (LC), 524.43; 12. Pete Skinner 
(S), 524.70. 

Consolation heat-13. Poniatowski (S), 523.06; 14. 
Aaron VanProyen (C), 525.59; 15. Jeremy Bowling 
(WM), 5:26.98; 16. Nick Folas (N), 5:29.45; 17. Sam 
Manees (C), 5:32.52; 18. Mite Handley (N), 5:47.32. 

200 freestyle relay: Championship heat -1 . 
Salem (Vivian, Horgan, Clark, Dzialo), 130.80 (state 
qualifying); 2. Northville, 133,12; 3. Churchill, 1:34.17; 4. 
W.L. Central, 134.59; 5. Stevenson, 1:35.41; 6. Canton, 
13720. 

Consolation heat - 7. W.L. Western, 1:42.40; 8. 
Wayne, 1:42.59; 9. Franklin, 1:47.36; 10. John Glenn, 
15235. 

heat - 1 Uno (C), 

Steven Smith (LS), 222.75; 18. Chuck Elstone (LC), 
20335. 

WO butterfly: Championship teat -1. Dzialo (S), 
53.10 (state qualifying); 2. Yuhei Uno (0,55.36 (state 
qualifying); 3, Garrett Baringhaus (LS). 55.62 (state 
qualifying); 4. Horgan (S), 56.10; 5. Helewski (WLW),~ 
56.65; 6. John Faraoni (0,56.93. 

Consolation heat - 7. Shogo Uno (C), 59.10; 8. 
Champine (C), 59,97; 9. Phil Watkins (WLC), 1:0123; 10. 
Andrew Hall (WLW), 1:01.73; 11. Pappaiardo (LS), 1:02.58; 
12. Nick Landis (0,1:02.79. 

Consolation heat-13. David Buskey (LS), 1:03.85; 
14. Flohr (N), 1:03.91; 15. Dmitry Glouchtchenko (LS), 
1:04.39; 16. Patrick Sautural (S), 1:04.88; 17. Jon 
Wejroch (JG), 1:0622; 18. Stephen Sanney (LF), 110.10. 

100 freestyle: Championship heat -1. Le (0, 
48.55 (state qualifying); 2. Truscott (LC), 50.62; 3. 
Grant (LC), 50.74; 4. Cummings (LS), 51.26; 5. Kris 
Kinsvater (LS). 51.49; 6. Jylkka (WLW), 52.51. 

Consolation heat-7. Vivian (S), 51.59; 8. Clark (S), 
52.39:9. {tie) Dennis Hermatz (WM), Brad Mcintosh 
(N), 53.18; n. Garrett Strieker (LS), 53.79; 12. Paul 
Potocki (S), 5354. 

Consolation heat -13. Nick Yee (S), 53,83; 14. 
Herrmann (N). 53.83; 15. Orlen Dashl (JG), 53.99; 16, 
Tyler Carter (N), 54.50; 17, Joe Bashara (LC), 54,67; 18. 
Jason Savage (WLW), 57.05.. 

500 freestyle: Championship teat -1. Lunn (N), 
4:5220 (state qualifying); 2. Dixon (S), 459.94 (state 
qualifying); 3. Stone (JG), 5:08.55; 4. Baringhaus (LS), 
5:08.91; 5, Sonnanstine (S), 5:11.33; 6. Sattler (C), 
5:19.07, 

Consolation heat-7. Mcintosh (N), 5:09.96; 8. 

Stone (JG). 59.05; 5. Schwartz (N). 5921; 6, Farris (N), 
59.44. 

Consolation teat-7. Jack Oliver (WLC), 59.16; 8. 
Yee (0.59.32; 9. Faraoni (C), 59.77; 10. Jurcak (S), 
1:0022; 11. Scully (LC), 1:0157; 12. Phillips (0,1:0234. 

" Consolation heat -13. Ken Belrose (WLW), 1:0224; 
14. Glouchtchenko (LS), 1:0420; 15. Alex Marinica (0, 
f.06.08; 16. Adam Whalen (LS), 1:0630; 17. Brian Gurta 
(WLC), 1:0921; 18. Dan Lynam (WLC), 1:09.58. 

Fenwick 
(WLC), 1:0332 (state qualifying); 2. Booms (WLC), 
1:03.73; 3. Showalter (S), 1:0420; 4. Drennen (WM), 
1:05.12; 5. Anderson (LS). 1:05.81; 6. Kinsvater (LS), 
1:0735. 

Consolation heat - 7. Johnson (S), 1:06.84; 8. 
Chou (S), 1:07.33; 9. Reasor (C), 1:07.61; 10, Yutzy (N), 
1:08.99; 11. Sanney (LF). 1:09.02; 12. Godzinski (LS), 
1:09.37. : 

Consolation teat -13. Jeremy Bowling (WM), 

1:06.91; 14. Jeff Kotowski WLC). 1:0952; 15. Billy 

Horgan (S), M9.55; 16. Albosta (N), 109.67; 17. Wrobel 

(WLC), 110.08; 18. Scott Franke (0.1:1225. 

400 freestyle relay: Championship heat -1. 

Salem (Oixon, Jurcak, Aumiller, Dzialo), 32124 (state 

qualifying); 2. Northville, 322.15 (state qualifying); 3. 

Canton, 3:2722; 4. Churchill, 327.60; 5. Stevenson, 

33120; 6. W.L Western, 331.42. 

Consolation teat-7. Wayne, 335.07; 8. Wi, 

Central, 337.73; 9. John Glenn, 3:41.86; 10. Franklin, 

4:05.64. . . 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 
REQUEST FOR BED 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of 
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept 
sealed bids at the Office of Ihe Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, 
March 13th, 2003 for the following: 

SPRING 2003 CANTON CENTER TREE PLANTING 
Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget 
Department counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 
394-5225. All bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly 
marked with the proposal name, company name, address and 
telephone number and date and time of bid opening. The Township 
reserves the right to accept or reject any or all proposals. The 
Township does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national 
origin, sex, religion, age or disability in employment or the 
provision of services., -

• TERRY G, BENNETT, Clerk 
Publish: Februsuy 27,2003 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 
REQUEST FOR BID 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of 
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept 
sealed bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, 
March 13th, 2003 for the following: 

INFLATABLE ATTRACTIONS 
Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget 
Department counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at {734) 
394-5225. All bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly 
marked with the proposal name, company, name, address and 
telephone number and date and time of bid opening. Hie Township 
reserves the right to accept or rqect any or all proposals. The 
Township does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national 
origin, sex, religion, age or disability in employment op the 
provision of services. 

TERRY G. BENNETT, Clerk 

mmm 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 
REQUEST FOR BID 

be Charter Township of 
Canton, Michigan will accept 

up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Canton, 1150 Canton Center 
sealed bids at the Office of the 
March 13th, 2003 for the following: 

FOCUS NEWSLETTER PRINTING 
Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget 
Department counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 
394-5225. All bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly 
marked with the proposal name, company name, address and 
telephone number and date and time of bid opening. The Township 
reserves the right to accept or reject any or all proposals.? The 
Township does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national 
origin, sex, religion, age or disability in employment or- the 
provision of services. " ; 

TERRY G, BENNETT^ Clerk 
Publish: February 27,2003 , 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON , 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

ON THE ADOPTION OF A RESOLUTION 
OF INTENT TO CREATE AND PROVIDE 

FOR THE OPERATION OF A 
BROWNFIELD REDEVELOPMENT 

AUTHORITY FOR THE 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 

PURSUANT TO AND IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
THE PROVISIONS OF ACT 381 OF THE 

PUBLIC ACTS OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN 
OF 1996, AS AMENDED 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a Public Hearing shall be held 
before the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton on 
March 25,2003, at 7:00 p.m. in the Board Meeting Room located at 
The Summit, 46000 Summit Parkway, Canton, Michigan 48188, 
regarding the adoption of a Resolution to Create and Provide for 
the Operation of a Brownfield Redevelopment Authority, for the 
Charter Township of Canton pursuant to and in accordance with 
the provisions of Act 381 ofthe Public Acts of the State of Michigan 
of 1996, as amended, and to provide for the establishmeat of a 
Brownfield Redevelopment Zone also aa provided in the Act 381 of 
the Public Acts of 1996, as amended. All aspects of the Resolution 
of Intent to Create and Provide for the Operation of the Brownfield 
Redevelopment Authority for ihe Charter Township of Canton are 
open for discussion at the publie hearing. 

Publish: February 20,27 and March 18,2003 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 
REQUEST FOR BID 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of 
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept 
sealed bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, 
March 13th, 2003 for the following: 

SPRING 2003 STREET TREE PLANTING PROGRAM 

Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget 
Department counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at 
394-5225. All bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly 
marked with the proposal name, company name, address and 
telephone number and date and time of bid opening. The Township 
reserves the right to accept or reject any or all proposals. The 
Township does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national 
origin, sex, religion, age or disability hi empioyment or ths 
provision i 

TERRY G. BENNETT, Clerk 
Publish: 

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS 
MEETING NOTICE 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 
(734)453-1234 

A regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals will be held on 
Thursday, March 6,2003 at 7:00 P.M. in the Commission Chambers 
of the City Hall, 201S. Main Street, Plymouth, MI, to consider the 
following items: 

Z 03-02 1149 Ross Non-Use Variance Requested 
Front Yard Setback 
Zoned: R-l, Single-Family Residential 
Applicant: Todd & Manda Mustaine 

All interested persons are invited to attend. 

) with the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of Plymouth will provide 
aable auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing 

impaired and audiotapes of printed materials being cotusidered at the meeting/hearing, to 
individuals with disabilities. Requests for auxiliary aids or services may be made by 
writing or calling the following: 

Carol Stone, ADA Coordinator 
201S. Mais Street 
Plymouth, Ml 48187, (734) 453-X234, E s t 206 

Publish: February 27,2003 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS 

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable 
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing 
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at 
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing 
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton. 
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services 
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or 
calling the following: 

David Medley, ADA Coordinator 
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road 

Canton, MI 48188 
(734)394-5260 

Publish: February 27,2003 

CITY OF CANTON 
CANTON POLICE DEPARTMENT 

1150 S. CANTON CENTER RD. 
CANTON, MI 48188 

following vehicles have been deemed abandoned and will be 
sold at public auction on Tuesday, March 4, 2003 at 10:00 AM. The 
auction is to be held at Westland Care Care Towing, 6375 Has Rd., 
Westland, MI 48185. 
Please note: the bidding will start at the towing and storage 
charges. 
Home Made Trailer Gray , No Yin Available 
1989 Ford Econoline Gray 1FDEE14N4KHA53741 
1994 Dodge Spirit Blue 3B3 AA4631RT323923 
1991 GMC S-10 Pickup Gray 1GTCS14E2M2510119 
1996 Ford LGT Convnl T " Pickup Red 1FTEF15Y9TLA09792 ' 
1989 Cadillac Fleetwood Black 1G6CB1153K4300671 
1998 Dodge Caravan Green 1B4GP44G5WB698544 
1988 Ford Aerostar Blue 1FMDA11U6JZA13494 
1994 GEO Prizm Green 1Y1SK5361RZ092417 
1990 Ford Tempo Black 2FABPS5X6LB217217 

Buick Century Blue 1G4AG55M4S64S9366 
Publish: 2003 aod March 2,2003 i.o«o«07>aca 

Please recycle this newspaper 
SHURGARD STORAGE 

Notice is hereby given that the following units will be sold 
the following Shurgard Storage locations: 

Shurgard of Canton South 
45229 Michigan Ave. 

Canton, MI 48188 

#5166 Household goods. 
#4164 Household goods. 
#4206 Household goods. 
#1009 Household goods. 

Shurgard of Plymouth 
41877 Joy Rd. 

Canton, MI 48187 
734-459-2200 

#2021 Household goods. 
#333 Office: 
#9232 Household w 

Shurgard of Taylor 
9300 Pelham 

Taylor, MI 48180 
313-292-2950 

#5023 Household goods. 
#6034 Household goods. 
#4083 Household goods. 
#4078 Household goods. 
#9019 Household goods. 
#9042 Household goods. 

Shurgard of Livonia 
30300 Plymouth Rd. 

Livonia, MI 48150 
734-522-7811 

#2011 Household goods.„ 
#4002 Household goods. 
#4073 Household goods, 

Shurgard of Ann Arbor 
2500 South Industrial 

Canton, MI 48104 
#3049 Household goods. 
#4111 Washing machines. 
#3029 Household goods. 
#5045 Household goods. 
#2051 Household goods. 
#1058 Household goods. 

Shurgard of Walled Lake 
1901 East West Maple 

Walled Lake, MI 48390 
248-669-4020 

#2027 Household items. 

i the highest bidder by way of open auction on 3-10-03 at approximately 9:00 AM at 

Shurgard of Woodhaven 
25080 Hall Rd. 

Woodhaven, Ml 48183 
734-676-8500 

#233 Household goods. 
#313 Household goods. 
#324 Household goods. 
#709B Household goods. 

Shurgard of Telegraph 
24200 Telegraph 

Southfield* MI 48034 
248-208-9000 

#3245 Household goods. 
#2094 Household goods. 
#1070 Household goods. 
#3053 Household goods. 
#3025 Household goods. 

Shurgard of Canton 
2101 Haggerty 

Canton, Ml 48187 
734-981-0300 

#4226 Household goods. 
#4211 Household goods. 
#5031 Household goods. 
#5002 Household goods. 
#4268 Household goods. 
#4066 Household goods, 

Shurgard of Southfield 
19350 W. Eight Mile 

Southfield, MI 48075 
248-357-1137 

#1069 Household goods. 
#1109 Household goods. 
#1113 Household goods. 
#1120 Household goods. 
#1303 Household goods. 
#1183 Household goods. 
#1186 Contractors equipment. 
#1194 Household goods. 
#1313 Household goods. 
#1322 Household goods. 
#2009 Household goods. 
#2022 Tires. 
#2052 Household goods. 
#2099 Household goods. 
#2109 Household goods. 
#2128 Household goods. 
#2142 Household goods. 
#2150 Household goods. 
Publish: I & 27,2003 
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r WLAA VOLLEYBALL 
WESTERN LAKES 

ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION 
GIRLS VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT 

Feb. 22 at Wayne Memorial 
Championship final: Livonia Churchill 

defeated Walled Lake Central. 15-4,16-14. 

Semifinals: Churchill def. Salem, 15-7,15-4; 
W.L Central def. Livonia Stevenson, 15-4,15-9. 

Elimination round: Stevenson -def. 
Northville, 15-13,15-9; Salem def. Canton, 15-4, 
15-13. 

POOL PLAY RECORDS 
(top 3 teams advance) 

(A): 1. Churchill, 8-0 (by games);'2. 
Stevenson, 5-3; 3. Canton, 4-4; 4. Wayne, 2-6; 5. 
Walled Lake Western, 1-7. 

(B): 1. W.L. Central, 8-0; 2. Salem, 6-2; 3. 
Northville, 3*5; 4. Livonia Franklin, 2-6; 5. 

VOLLEYBALL 
FROM PAGED! 

the Central match. 
Churchill breezed to a 15-4 

win in the first game over 
Central, holding the dangerous 
Raquel Fiorentino to no kills. 

But the second game was a 
different story as Fiorentino 
began to launch missiles against 
Churchill's right-side block to 
the tune of nine kills. 
Fiorentino, a 5-7 junior, also got 
help from 5-10 senior Katie 
Rademacher (seven kills/one 

match point. 
"What a war," Hughes said. 

"It was tough. Our sophomore 
(Mack) stepped up and Kimmy 
served the last couple of points 

Phillips had six ofher seven 
kills, while Morkert had five 
kills and one ace serve in the 
second game. 

Defensively, Morkert had 34 
digs; Jedruszko, 24; Gorte, 20; 
and Gatt, 15. Archer finished 
with 44 total assist-to-kills with 
only six errors in 168 attempts. 

Meanwhile, the loss left 

coach Kelly Graham, whose 
team is 22-20-1 overall. "We 
had lost to Canton twice, then 
we split with them. We definite-
ly played together today, but the 
hex (serve receive) came back 
against Central. And maybe we 
got a little tired " 

Junior Linda Montgomery 
was Stevenson's top hitter on 
the day with 23 kills. She also 

; solo blocks and 17 eight solo 
rt-bloeks. 

Westland John Glenn, H. 
ALL-WESTERN LAKES TEAMS 

ALL-CONFERENCE: Michelle Phillips, Sr. MB, 
Churchill; Katie Rademacher, Sr. MH, W.L. 
Central; Kelsey Cross, Sr. S, W.L. Central; Cindy 

. Rotramel. Sr,OH,Canton;TaniaMorkert,Sr.OH,. 
Churchill; Amanda Bradley, Sr. OH, Salem; Erin 
Mazzoni, Sr. OH. Stevenson. 

ALL-WESTERN DIVISION: Eva Jedruszko, Sr. 
RSH, Churchill Jacqui Gatt Jr. LSH. Churchill; 
Jessica Beard. Jr. MH, W.L. Western; Elyse 
Pachota, Sr. S, Franklin; Kristen Lake, Sr. MH, 
Canton; Colleen O'Brien, Sr. OH, Canton; Lauren 
Temple, Sr. S, Northville, 

ALL-LAKES DIVISION: Jenny Yonish, Jr. OH, 
W.L. Central; Raquel Fiorentino, Jr. OH, W.L. 
Central; Kristi igo, Sr, OH, Wayne; Laura 
Flaugher, Sr, S, Stevenson; Lisa Montgomery, 
Jr. MB, Stevenson; Jordan Falcusan, Jr. S. 
Salem; Karl McLeod, Sr, OH, John Glenn. 

HONORABLE MENTION 
(WLAA records included) 

Churchill (9-0): Kristyna Archer, Stephanie 
Gorte. Kelsey Mack; W L Central (8-1): Laura 
Byerle, Jackie Fisher, Tarrin Miller; Salem (7-2): 
Ellen Canale, Nicole Genrich, Lauren Price, 
Maggie Tudor; Canton (6-31 Kelly Baker, Kate 
Esper, Kristen Liliie, Katie Mills; Stevenson (4-
5): Ashley Aja, Ami Perreault, Clarissa Schick; 
Franklin (4-5): Janice Hudy, Ashley Sako, 
Jenny Schnlers; John Glenn (3-6): Brooke 
Albery, Jennie Albrecht, Lauren James, Jackie 
Schroeder, Brittany Zywick; Wayne (2-7): 
Shannah Jones, Jessica Rowland, Stacy 
Vojtkofsky; W i , Western (HI): Ashley Befrose. 
Teri Burt, Shannon Osso; Northville (1-8): 
Kristen Dolmetsch, Nicky Horn, Katie Kneisel, 
Kelly Wasalaski. ' 

' THE WEEK AHEAD ' 
PREP BOYS BASKETBALL 

Tfimday.feb.27 

Del. Heftry Ford at CC, 4 p.m. 

Wayne at Northville, 7 p.m. 

Salem at W.L Western, 7 p.m. 

Stevenson at Canton. 7 p.m. 

W.L Central at Churchill, 7 pm 

Friday, Feb. 28 

John Glenn at Franklin, 7 p.m. 

Huron Valley at Det. Urban Lutheran, 7:30 p.m. 
REGIONAL BOYS HOCKEY PAIRINGS 

DIVISION I 
at ANN ARBOR t€£ POND 

Thursday: Salem vs. AA-Hurom 530 w - • * 
Temperance Bedford vs. Brighton, 8 p.m. 

Championship final: 7:30 p.m. Saturday (Winner -
advances to the state quarterfinals Wednesday. . 
March 5 at Redford Arena vs. Ann Arbor Huron 

regional champion.) 

at REDFORD ICE ARENA 

Thursday: Royal Oak vs. Stevenson, 5 pj?u Churchill 
vs. Catholic Central, 8 p.m. 

Championship final: 8 p.m. Saturday (Winner 
advances to the state quarterfinals Wednesday. 
March 5 at Redford Arena vs. Ann Arbor Huron 
regional champion.) 

PREP GIRLS HOCKEY 

Saturday, March! 

Ladywood vs. Regina (S.C. Shores), 6 p,m. 

DISTRICT OI&S VOLLEYBALL PAIRINGS 

CLASS A 

Friday, Feb. 28 at UVOWALA0YWOOD 
First round: (A) Livonia Franklin vs. IB) Detroit 
Bedford, 4-30 p.m. 

Semifinals: Livonia Ladywood vs. Redford Union, 5:30 
p^n: Livonia Stevenson vs. A-B winner, 6:30 p.m. 
Championship final: 7:30 p.m. (Winner advances 
Saturday, March 8 at Ypsilanti Lincoln vs. Ann Arbor 
Huron district champion.) 

Saturday, Marxist Arm Arbor Huron 
First round: (A) Ann Arbor Huron vs. (B) Northville, 1 
p.m.; (C) South Lyon vs. (D) Livonia Churchill, 25 
minutes later. 

Semifinals: Canton vs. A-B winner, 25 minutes after 
completion of first round; Salem vs. C-D winner, 25 
minutes later. 

Final: 25 minutes after completion of semifinals. 

CLASS D 

.Saturday, March 1 at Novi Franklin Road Christian 
. First round: (A) Westland Huron Valley Lutheran vs. 
(B) Canton Agape Christian, 9 a.m. 

Semifinals: Ann Arbor Rudolf Steiner School vs. 
Plymouth Christian Academy. 10:30 a.m.; Novi 
Franklin Road Christian vs. A-B winner, noon. 

Final: 1:30 p.m. 

TEAM WRESTLING 

DIVISION IV STATE QUARTERFINALS 

Friday, Fab, 28 

Lutheran Westland vs. Decatur champ 

at Battle Creek's Kellogg Arena. I p.m, 

PREP GIRLS GYMNASTICS 

Saturday, March 1 

Division I regional at Canton, TBA. 

PREP BOYS SWIMMING 

Saturday, March 1 

Catholic League Finals at R.O. Dondero, TBA. 

MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Thureday.Feb.27 

WHAC Tournament Madonna at Aquinas. 7 p.m. 

ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE 

Friday, Feb. 28 

Whalers vs. Ottawa '67s {Compuware), 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, March 1 

' Whalers vs. Sarnia Sting (Compuware), 7:30 p.m. 

"block) and TUrrin Miller (five Central at ^7-17-1 overall; 

Run set June 21 
The Galyan's Northville 

Solstice Run will be held 
Saturday, June 21. 

For more information, please 
call the Northville Parks and 
Recreation Department at 
(248) 449-9941 or race director 
Alan Whitehead at (248) 420-
1376. 

kills/on ace). 
"Central is tough," Hughes 

said. "We knew where the ball 
was going, but we couldn't stop 
her fiorentino). She jumps and 
swings. They also passed very 
well." . 

With Central serving for 
game point at 14-12, Churchill 
reeled off four straight points 
for the victory including a kill 
by Jedruszko at 14-all and an 
ace serve by Kimmy Meyer for 

In the other semifinal, 
Central cruised by Stevenson, 
15-4,15-9. 

Seeded fifth, Stevenson fin-
. runner-up behind 

Churchill in Pool A with a 5-3 
record, one game ahead of 
fourth seed Canton. 

The Spartans then ousted 
Northville in the first-round of 
elimination, 15-13,15-9. 

"We arose to the challenge, 
we came to play," said Stevenson 

Kelly Gibbons , also a junior, 
added 20 kills, 10 solo blocks 
and 28 assist-blocks, while 
Clarissa Schick had 17 total 
kills. 

Standouts defensively includ-
ed Kristen Hutchins (45 digs) 
and Erin Mazzoni (35 digs). 
Ami Perreault served five aces, 
while setter Laura Flaugher had 
64 assists-to-kills. 

If there's a team that stands 
in Churchill's way this Saturday 
at the Class A district tourney at 
South Lyon, it's 28-13 Salem. 

The Rocks finished 6-2 in 
Pool B behind Walled Lake 

Central, then reached the semi-
final with a 15-4,15-13 win over" 
rival Canton. 

Senior Amanda Bradley led 
Salme with 38 kills on the day, 
while sophomore Ellen Canale 
and freshman Lauren Price 
added 22 and 20, respectively. 
Setter Jordan Falcusan had 62 
assists,while Nicole Genrich 
served five aces. Jill Niemi led 
with 15 digs, while Maggie 
Tudor contributed 13. 

But Salem, the third seed, 
had no answers for Churchill, 
much like last year's WLAA 

"They (Churchill) are faster, 
stronger and more experi-
enced," Salem coach Tom 
Teeters said. "They have the 

area except serve, 
but maybe not even there. 

"Their consistency factor is 
higher than most They're hus-
tlers, workers, a blue collar 
team. They play with a good 
intensity level. 

"No doubt they did a better 
job setting, passing, digging, 

serving, hitting and blocking. 
Their blocking intimidated us. 
The first game I didn't think 
they (Churchill) played well, 
and that was the game we had. 
to win." 

Appe tops Baptist Park 
Canton Agape Christian will 

take a 16-9 record into 
Saturday's Class D volleyball 
tournament at Novi Franklin 
Road Christian after handling 
Taylor Baptist Park Tuesday 15-
5,15-0 at Baptist Park. 

Lisa Ther and Amy Henry 
each had five kills for the 
Wolverines, with A. J. Creps col-
lecting four service aces and 
Emily Tong getting three. 

On MondayatAubum Hills 
Oakland Christian, Agape was 
edged 15-6,15-11. And last . 
Thursday in a three-way match 
at Harper Woods Lutheran 
East, Agape got a split, defeat-
ing Trinity Catholic 15-7,9-15, 
15-8 and losing to Lutheran 
East 15-6,15-10. 
bemons@oe.homecomm.net | (734) 953-2123 

I know I'll get 
the call I'm waiting for, that's mLife, 

I 

sign up today for the 
mLIFE LOCAL PLAN 
from AT&T Wireless 

night & weekend 
minutes 
up to 

600 anytime minutes 
plus get 

nationwide long distance 
all from your Home Service Area 

get a 

FREE PHONE 
after $100 mail- in rebate 
Sales tax applies to original purchase pries of $39.99. 

$39.99 a month 

Nokia 3590 

-Ve7..T Vere *e*s yoi: text $n?ssag? you* vway snsiH& American Idoi. 

888 M Y m L I F E ; attwireless.com 

I H E W I R I". • •: S S A H ^ I i' R A M : I C A T R M S 1 S 

your mobile lite made better 

AT&T Wireless Store 

AKT W i r e l e s s 

Gift Cards 

W. Elsenhower Pkwy. 
734 769-0299 

AUBURN HILLS 
3922 Baldwin Rd. 
•248745-3806 

BRIARWOOD MALL 
814 Briarwood Circle 
734 913-9257 

CANTON 
43241 Ford Rd. 
734 981-2107 

34200 Woodward Ave. 
248 593-8579 

22137 Michigan, 
313565-2680 

DETROIT 
2660 E. Jefferson 
313 259-1178 

FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER 
18900 Michigan. 
313253-3999 

FLINT 
3292 Linden Rd. 
810733-1770 

Bfvd 

1 4 6 0 0 Lakes ide Circle 

LIVONIA 
37677 Six Mile Rd. 
734 482-1110 

I HEIGHTS 
32800 John R. Rd. 
248 589-2770 

FrencWown Square I 
734.243-0533 

NOVI 
43267 Crescent Blvd. 
248347-1843 

ROSEVILUE 
31902 Gratiot 
586 293-0142 

TWELVE OAKS MALL 
27304-X Novi Road 
248449-9092 

UTICA 
13307 Hall Rd. 
586254-05% 

AT&T Wireless Authorized Dealers Wireless service alto available at the following may vary. Call ahud for 

ANN ARBOR 
COS • 734741-7366 
Wireless Toyz » 734! 

a w " 1 " " 
COS • 313 

313 s • 313 94 
Telecom 2090 
DETROIT 

313 934-2000 

All 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Tfcs Wireless Store • 243 953-8584 
GARDEN CITY 
Wireless Top » 734 261-0DOQ 
LATHRUP VILLAGE 
Single Source Wireless » 248 557-3434 
LIVONIA 
Giaist Network » 734427-1022 
The Wirelesi Store * 734432-8805 
The Wireless Stors • 248 476-2202 
Wireless Toyz • 248 442-1095 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
CDS » 248 642-8000 
Cham 
ROSEViLLE 
Siofeai Network • 588 773-5700 
SHELBY TOWNSHIP 

• 2483S9-27B0 

SOUTHFIELD 
COS • 248553-4360 "" -'res Tom • 248 945-0090 

^ T E 
» 7343 

STERLING HEIGHTS' COS • 110568-3651 
TAYLOR 

m i l e s temerity • 734287-4400 
Ute Wireless Store • 248 589-9608 
Wireless tow • 58S 5 

SOUTHS 

1578-1080 

4hourwlreless.com buy.esm Circuit City CompUSA diractoffars.eom 

• 248I 

8!mptywira!ess.um 

rehesse • 734641-3355 

Tel2tBS * 734513-2762 

iCellularWafshwse • 734! 

Wireless Toyz • 734' g : s a w 

wtdellvefcaHBiar.com 

Important Information 

An additional monthly $1.75 Regulatory Programs Fee will be added to your bill for each line of service to help fund AT&T Wireless compliance with various government mandated programs,This Is not a tax or a 
government required charge. Requires new activation on a qualified plan, credit approval, a $36 activation fee. minimum one-year agreement, compatible device and up to a $17S cancellation fee. Not available for purchase 
or use In all areas. Usage is rounded up to the next full minute. Unused monthly minute allowances lost. Sending text messages, roaming, additional minute and long distance charges, universal connectivity charge, 
surcharges, other restrictions, charges and taxes apply. Availability and reliability of service are subject as transmission limitations; Not available with other offers. Offers available for a limited time. You will be bound by 
the General Terms and Conditions and rata plan materials. Night and Weekend Minutes! Available on calls placed from the Home Service Area and applicable iong distance charges additional. Night and Weekend 
alrtime is from $00 p.m.-S:59 am Monday-Friday; and Friday 9:00 pm-Monday 5:59 am Nationwide Long Distance: No wireless long distance charge: apply to calls placed from your Home Service Area to 
anywhere in the SO United States. Standard airtime charges apply. Nokia 3S90 $ 100 Mail-in Rebate: Phone and service must be active for 30 days and when rebate is processed. Allow 8-10 weeks for rebate check. 
See rebate form for full details. American Idol™ 19 TV Ltd and FremandeMedia Ops BV FOX is a registered trademark of Twentieth Century Few Rim Corporation. ©2003 AT&T Wireless. All Rights Reserved. 
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At this time of year, outdoor 
enthusiasts are constantly 
on the lookout for a cure 

for cabin fever. 
Sure, ice fishing is heating up 

area lakes, and the bay 
lot on the trail of a 

cottontail rabbit does have its 
medicinal effects. 

But the only real cure for 
being cooped up all winter is a 
trip to an outdoor show to 
make plans for the warm-
weather season. 

and Travel Show "the 
Granddaddy of outdoor shows 
in southeastern Michigan" 
opened this weekend and runs 
through March 2 at the Novi 
Expo Center. 

Outdoorama is sponsored by 
the Michigan United 
Conservation Clubs, the largest 
statewide conservation group 
in the nation with over 500 
affiliated clubs and close to 
100,000 members. 

Want to book a chartered 
fishing trip or a dream hunt out 
west or up in Canada? Looking 
for a new fishing pole, hunting 
vest, turkey decoy or bow and 
arrows? You can get all of the 
above and more at 
Outdoorama, which features 
over 200,000 square feet of 
floor space devoted to over 300 
exhibits featuring the latest in 
hunting, fishing and camping 
equipment, boats, RVs and 
outfitters from across North 
America. 

Outdoorama is much more 
than just an exhibitor's show. It's 
family entertainment at its best 

Master illusionist Lawrence 
Gregory will make history at 
Outdoorama when he makes a 
full-sized RV disappear right 
before your eyes. 

Rock-n-roll guitarist Ted 
Nugent will also be on hand 
signing autographs and pre-
senting a seminar on "Ted 
Nugent Spirit of the Michigan 
Wild." 

There will also be a display 
entitled: "Great Cats of the 
World," which features a variety 
of African lions, leopards, 
cougars and tigers including a 
royal white Bengal tiger. The 
popular Hawg Tank, a 45-foot 
long mobile aquarium holding 

dozens of big bass, pike and 
walleyes will be the focal point 
of live demonstrations by some 
of the best professional fisher-
men from around the country. .... 

There is also a trout pond for 
the kids, BB gun shooting 
ranges, fly tying seminars and a 
display of live birds of prey. 

If that's not enough to break 
the fever, consider attending 
one of the specialized theme 
nights: Big Buck Night is 
Thursday, Feb. 27; and Family 
Night is Friday, Feb. 28. 

Show hours are 4-9 p.m. Feb. 
27 and 28; 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
March 2; and 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
March 1. 

Admission is $8 adults, $4 
for children 12 and under and 
children under age five will be 
admitted free. Family passes for 
four (one adult and three kids 
of two adults and two kids are 
available for $20.) 

TURKEY PERMITS ARE OUT 

Hunters who applied for a 
spring wild turkey permit 
should have received a card in 
the mail informing them of 
their success "or lack thereof" 
in the lottery drawing. If you 
haven't heard you can check for 
yourself at the DNR's web site, 
www.michigan.gov/dnr. 

Unsuccessful applicants can 
purchase one of the leftover 
licenses on a first-come, first-
served basis beginning at 10 
a.m. Monday, March 3, at any 
authorized license dealer. 

The number of leftover 
licenses is outlined on the DNR 
web site at the above address. 

Bill Parker covers the outdoors for the 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 
Hunters and anglers are urged to 
report their success. Questions and 
comments are also encouraged, send 
information to: Bill Parker, c/o 
Outdoors, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham, 
Ml 48009. 

BEST BOYS SWIM TIMES 
OBSERVER'S BEST BOYS SWIM TIMES 

Through Feb. 18 

. 200-yard medley relay 
(Division 1 state cut 1:44.09) 

Catholic Centra! 
Canton 
Stevenson. 
Redford Union 

ZOQ-ysrd freestyle 
(Division 1 state cut 15039) 

100-yard freestyle 
(Division 1 state cut 49.99) 

Joe Le (Canton) 48.55 
Ben Dzialo (Salem) 4921 
Rob Cyrek(CC) 5026 

1:42.19 Morgan Truscott (Churchill) 5038 
1:46.59 Andy Grant (Churchill) 50.74 
1:44.15 Andrew Carlin !CC) 51.06 
1:45.30 Brendan Cummings (Stevenson) 5126 
1:49.72 Nick Dixon (Salem) • 51.42 

Kris Kinsvater(Stevenson) 51.49 
Matt Vivian (Salem) 51.59 

Ben Dzialo (Salem) 1:47.04 500-yard freestyle 
Andy Grant (Churchill) 1:48.92 (Division 1 state cut 5:0149) 
Nick Dixon (Salem) 1:50.00 Nick Dixon (Salem) 4:53.91 
Matt Jurcak (Salem) 1:50.02 Ben Dzialo (Salem) 5:00.92 
Joe le (Canton) 1:51.12 Nick Stone (John Glenn) 5:06.66 
Yuhei Uno (Canton) 1:5321 James Sattler (Canton) 5:07.43 
Nick Stone (John Glenn) 1:54.73 Garrett Baringhaus (Stevenson) 5:07.96 
Andrew Carlin (CC) 1:54.91 Adam Sonnanstine (Salem) 5:08.97 
Rob Cyrek (CC) 1:5521 Andy Grant (Churchiil) 5:10.65 
Joe Aumiiler (Salem) 1:56.29 Joe Aumiller (Salem) 5:1127 

Joe Zatkoff (CC) 5:11.99 
200-yard individual medley Mike Horgan (Salem) 5:12.10 
(Division 1 state cut 2:04.99) 

Rob Cvrek (CC) 2:01:81 
Nick Dixon (Salem) 2:02.54 
Ben Dzialo (Salem) 2:03.78 
Andrew Carlin (CC) . 2:0429 

200-yard freestyle relay 
(Division 1 state cut 132.99) 

Catholic Central 1:32.59 
Joe Aumiller (Salem) 2:04.64 Stevenson 1:33.87 
Jeff Nevi (Salem) 2:09.05 Livonia Churchill 1:34.17 
Andrew Drennen (Wayne) 2:09.09 Redford Union 1:36.60 
Yuhei Uno (Canton) 2:09.09 
Steve Reasor (Canton) 2:10.35 100-yard backstroke 
Joe Le (Canton) 2:11.35 (Division 1 state cut 57.09) 

Nick Dixon (Salem) 56.41 
50-yard freestyle Yuhei Uno (Canton) 56.92 

(Division I state cut 22.94) Ben Dzialo (Salem)- 58.39 
8en Dzialo (Salem) 22.51 Nick Stone (John Glenn) 58.65 
Joe Le (Canton) 22.44 Jeff Nevi (Salem) 59.02 
Matt Vivian (Salem) 22.89 Nick Yee (Salem) 59.32 
Morgan Truscott (Churchill) 23.11 Matt Jurcak (Salem) 59.38 
Andrew Carlin (CC) 23.52 John Faraoni (Canton) 59.77 
Dan Jones (CC) 23.54 Dale Donahue (Bedford Union) 1:00.30 
Orlen Dashi (John Glenn) 23.66 Greg Scully (Churchill) 1:01.36 
Kris Kinsvater(Stevenson) 23.86 
Bill Clark (Salem) 23.82 100-yard bresststroke 
Jordan Champine (Canton) (Division 1 state cut 103.49) 
23.89 Matt Showalter (Salem) 1:04.07 

Ben Dzialo (Salem) 1:04.47 
Diving Andrew Drennen (Wayne) 1:04.51 

Dan Rais (Franklin) 249.05 . Kris Kinsvater (Stevenson) 1:05.52 
Joe Rohde (CC) 233.50 Jason Anderson (Stevenson) 1:05.81 
Kevin Cafarelli (Canton) . 203.85 Casey Johnson (Salem) 1:06.51 
Cody Stafford (Stevenson) . 193.05 Andrew Knisely (Plymouth) 1:07.21 
Ed Moore (Franklin) . 191.05 Andrew Carlin (CC) 1:07.21 
Kyle Mullen (Redford Union) 184.20 Penn Chou (Salem) 1:07.33 
Nick Reilly (CC) 180.90 Jeremy Bowling (Wayne) 1:06.91 
Andrew Murawski (Salem) 178.10 
Tyler Flood (CC) 174.85 400-yard freestyle relay 
James Quesada (Canton) 173.70 (Division 1 state cut 325,39) 

MU men's cagers fall to WHAC's 5th seed 
Madonna University's men's .basketball 

team qualified as the No. 5 seed in the 
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic Conference 
Tournament, which begins today, with a 
14-15 overall record. 

Hie Crusaders' 6-8 WHAC mark is 
their best ever; they play tonight at No. 4 
Aquinas College. 

Even though this is Madonna's best 
season in men's basketball, some ofthe 
luster was lost when star guard Dan 
Kurtinaitis — the first Crusader ever to 
be selected all-WHAC — was lost for the 
rest of the season to a knee injury suf-
fered Feb. 18 in a loss at Concordia. 

He was missed at Indiana Tech last 
Saturday. The Warriorsoutrebounded.... _. 
Madonna 46-26 and caused 36 
turnovers to win easily, 79-60. 

Chad Nadolni led the Crusaders with 
14 points, 10 rebounds and four steals. 
Aaron Cox added 13 points and five 

assists, Noel Emenhiser had 12 points 
and Chris Behrns finished with 10. 

Tech got 19 points from Detonio 
Hawkins, 11 points, nine boards and four 
steals from Kyle Anderson, and 10 points 
apiece from Chris Goings and Wayne 
Redmond. JuJuan Cooley totaled eight 
points and 10 steals. 

The Warriors enter the WHAC 
Tournament with a 22-9 overall record 
(8-6 in the conference) as the No. 3 seed. 
They host sixth-seeded Spring Arbor (15-

It was, nevertheless, a big win for Madonna, which 
entered last night's WHAC playoffs as the No. 5 seed - and 
that meant a return trip to play No: 4-seeded Tech for the 
Crusaders (results will appear in Sunday's Observer). 

Both teams finished 8-6 In the WHAC: Madonna is 10-19 
overall, Tech is 19-11. 

Poor shooting plagued the Warriors, who converted just 
18-of-67 floor shots (26.9 percent). Madonna made 28-of-60 
(46.7 percent). 

The Crusaders also had an enormous rebounding advan-
tage, 61-31. ! 

However, something that has troubled Madonna through 
much of the season - turnovers - was a 
Saturday. The Crusaders had 33 of them; Tech made 13. 

17 overall) tonight. 
Siena Heights (25-6 overall) is the top 

seed; the Saints host No. 8 TVi-State (10-
22 overall), while No. 7 Concordia (11-

.20) travels to No. 2 Cornerstone (24-6). -
MADONNA (WOMEN) 70, INDIANA TECH 63: This was not a 

pretty basketball game. 

last Saturday at Indiana Tech, Madonna University was 
clearly dominant in both shooting and rebounding. But the 
Crusaders could not handle the ball nor shoot free throws, 
key reasons why they struggled to win by seven. 

And Madonna was just 12-of-23 on free throws (52.2 per-
cent), while Tech made 24-of-34 (70.6 percent). 

Four players reached double figures in scoring for the 
Crusaders: Lindsay Simmon with 23, Nikki Biaszak with 16, 
and Courtney Rehbine and loriann Tschirhart with 10 
apiece. -

Rehbine also had a team-high 12 rebounds, while Rehbine 
collected nine and Simmon and Tschirhart got eight apiece. 
Tschirhart also dished out seven assists. . 

DeNisha Gray and Thyoshi Chambers scored 13 apiece for 
Tech. 

' J } 
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100-yard butterfly 
(Division 1 state cut 55.99) 

Ben Dzialo (Salem) . 52.78 
Rob Cyrek (CC) 54.69 
Nick Dixon (Salem) 54.97 
Yuhei Uno (Canton) - 55.36 
Garrett Baringhaus (Stevenson) 55.62 
Mike Horgan (Salem) 56.10 
John Faraoni (Canton) 56.BI 
Andrew Carlin (CO 57.03 

*Shogo Uno (Canton) 58.49 
Joe Le (Canton) 59.11 

Salem 
Catholic Central 
Canton 
Churchill 
Stevenson 

3:2124 
3:24.59 
3:27.04 
327.60 
3:31.20 

Greg Phill, Livonia Stevenson's girls swim 

coach, is compiling the boys' best times. 

Updates for the Thursday edition of the 

Observer must be reported by t m Sunday. 

Phill may be reached at<734) 464-9443, or 

email him at gphill5269@aol.corn. 
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2003 Ford Windstar 
, % A P R 

] Financing for 
6 0 Months 

OR 

cash back 

2003 Ford Ranger 
t % A P R 

} Financing for 
6 0 Months 

OR 

*3000 
cash back 

2003 Ford Taurus 
> % A P R 
) Financing for 
6 0 Months 

OR 

)( 
cash back 

2003 Fort! F-150 
k % A P R 
| Financing for 
3 6 Months 

OR 

% 
APR Financing 
for up to 60 
Months C ) 

or up to 

cash back 
on selected vehicles 

9 i 

cash back 

/" Save another N 

$500 - $1500 on--'', 
selected vehicles 

with Ford Division's 
Owner Loyalty 

Program.... 

Ask Dealer to 
s e e If you qualify. 

2003 Ford Explorei 
i % APR 
] Financing for 
3 6 Months 

OR 

cash back 

m m o h m s 

(1) NOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUALIFY FOR LOWEST APR See dealer to see if you qualify. 0.0% Ford Credit APR financing for 
qualified buyers on 2003 Taurus, Windstar & Ranger, varies by creditworthiness of buyer as determined by Ford Credit. 0.0% for 60 months at 

$16.67 per month per $1000 financed with 10% down. 0.0% Ford Credit APR financing for qualified buyers on 03 Explorer 4dr & F-150 LD(exciudes 
Lightning), vanes by creditworthiness of buyer as determined by Ford Credit. 0.0% for 36 months at $27.78 per month per $1000 financed with 10% 

down. Dealer participation may affect savings. For special APR financing or cash back of $3000 on 2003 Taurus, Windstar & Ranger, $2500 on 
2003 F-150 LD (excludes Lightning & Hariey Davision), take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by 3/3/03.For special APR financing or cash 
back of $2900 on Explorer 4dr, take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by 2/28/03.Supplies are limited, not ail dealers will have all featured 

models. Residency restrictions apply. See participating dealer for complete details. 

. VARSITY 
3480 Jackson Rd. 1-SOO-875-FORD 

ANN ARBOR 

" BRIARWOOD 
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478 

SALINE 

• ATCHINSON 
9800 Beiievilie Rd. 734-697-9161 

BELLEVILLE 

Iff i f ® PARK 
(-96 at Mllford Rd. 248-437-6700 

LYON TWP. 

QEHE BUTMAN 
2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581 

YPSILANTI 

FRIENDLY 
2800 N. Telegraph, 734-243-6000 

MONRC IROE 

OPEN SATURDAYS 

http://www.michigan.gov/dnr
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February 27,; teal Estate Classifieds inside 
To place an ad call toll free 
1-800-579-SELL (7355) 
Fax:(734)953-2232 

Robert M. 

Meisner 

Buying in 
D.C. area 
i am thinking about relocating 
to the Washington, D.C., area 
and am wondering if you have 
any knowledge of housing in 
that area in terms of price and 
availability? 

The real estate in 
Washington, D.C., and the 
surrounding Maryland and 
Virginia suburbs continues 
to be a hot market. The 
prices of housing continue 
to escalate at somewhere 
between 10-15 percent a year 
Mid the demand appears to 
outweigh the availability, 
and in that regard, new con-
struction. While there has 
been a great deal of develop-
ment in the condo area in 
Virginia, Maryland and in 
downtown D.C., property 
continues to appreciate sub-
stantially in value. Do your 
homework first in the area 
in which you want to reside 
to make sure you will be get-
ting the amenities that you 
wish. You are best advised to 
consult a real estate adviser 
in the locale in which you 
are interested. 

i have inherited along with my 
brother and sister various 
property in Florida, which Is now 
In a family trust with each of us 
as beneficiaries. 
The trustees are in concurrence 
with selling the property to a 
third party or one of us buying 
the other party's interest. 
I would appreciate your Insight ~ 
as to the specific steps If we sell 
It ourselves through a Realtor or 
possibly purchase It without a 
Realtor, and can we do it 
th rnnnh toMtrhfririn l imvnr w i th 

a Florida law license? 

I It all depends on where 
;the trust was entered into 
which way you go. 

Obviously, if you sell the 
property through a Realtor 
you will have to pay a com-
mission. 

If you buy it yourself, it 
would be a document that 
would be prepared between 
the trust and you, which ' 
could be prepared in 
Michigan so long as the con-
veyance complies with the 
recording statutes of 
Florida. You are best 
advised, however, to seek an 
attorney in Michigan. 

Robert M. Meisner, a lawyer, 
concentrates his practice in the 
areas of condominiums, real 
estate, corporate law and 
litigation. He can be reached at 
bmeisner@mich.com. 
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Home tax benefits add up 
BY DOUG FUNKE 
STAFF WRITER 

At no time do the financial implications 
of home ownership become more clear 
than tax preparation season. 

Sure, folks usually realize a healthy prof-

Source ASSOCIATED! 

stayed put for a while. But taxes come due 
every year. 

And deductions - or offsets to taxable 
income - for mortgage interest and prop-
erty taxes paid month after month during 
ownership can result in an annual bonan-
za with the filing of Schedule A for Federal 
Tax Form 1040. 

Deductions for home ownership can be 
substantial. 

Marrieds Larry and Lauren, owners of a 
$174,950 home in Livonia with a ' 
$139,960 mortgage for 30 years at 5-7/8 
percent, can deduct $8,175 in mortgage 
interest their first year of ownership. 

At current rates, they also could deduct 
$3,024 for property taxes paid, which 
includes the Livonia school district. 

Those two deductions alone total 
$11,199. Hie standard deduction for mar-
ried filing joint is $7,850. 

Sally, single, owns a $160,000 home in 
Southfield with a mortgage of $128,000 at 
an adjustable rate of 5-1/8 percent. Her 
first-year deduction for mortgage interest 
is $6,517. Property taxes at current rates, 
Southfield school district, run $4,471. 

Those two deductions alone total 
$10,988. The standard deduction for filing 
single is $4,700. 

TAX BENEFITS 

The more that individual itemized 
deductions like mortgage interest and 
property taxes exceed the standard deduc-
tion, the less federal income tax people pay 
and the more valuable home ownership 
becomes financially. 

That doesn't even include the benefits of 
building equity, appreciation resulting 
from market forces and, perhaps most 
important, enjoying the home while pay-
ing for it, real estate professionals and 
builders point ou t 

"Deductions are huge, huge," said Daniel 
B. Smith, senior vice president;aml sales---
manager for Republic Bank in Plymouth. 
"It just makes housing that much more 
attractive. 

"Renters get double whacked," he added. 
"They pay and don't own and get no 
deductions. 

Many buyers, especially first timers, 
vaguely may be aware that there are tax 
benefits to home ownership, said Bobbye 
J. Williams, a Realtor with Century 21 
Elegant Homes in Southfield. But they 
don't know specifics. 

"It often comes up," Williams said. 
"Home ownership is one ofthe biggest tax 
write-offs. Especially if they're self-

S 
r 
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a d d s t o t a x s a v i n g s 

employed and working out of the home. I 
always recommend that they seek out 
expert advice." 

Crunching the deduction numbers can 
be a real eye-opener, added Marilyn Moir, 
associate broker with RE/MAX Encore in 
Clarkston. 

"Once I showed a prospective home-
owner the. savings they would realize with 
ownership versus renting. They were not 
only pleased, but surprised," she said. 

lifestyle probably is the main reason 
most people decide to buy a house, Moir 
conceded, but tax deductions are a close 
second. 

"We may be living in an apartment and 
may have a baby on the way and the pri-
mary motivation may be more space," she 
said. "A secondary motivation might be, 
Wow, look at what we can save on taxes.*" 

SOME TIDBITS 

Here are a few interesting facts about 
home ownership and taxes: 

• Interest is deductible for a primary 
mortgage, second mortgage and home 
equity loan. 

• Mortgage interest and real estate 
taxes axe deductible on a personal tax 
return for two homes used primarily for 
personal enjoyment and not business. 

• Points paid to obtain a more favorable 
interest rate on an original mortgage are 
deductible totally in the year the mortgage 
is obtained. Points on refinancings must 
be pro-rated over the life of the refinanc-
ing. All outstanding point amounts may be 
recaptured on sale. 

A point is 1 percent of the loan amqunt 
• Condominium association fees how-

ever charged - monthly, quarterly or 
annually - aren't deductible. 

S Special assessments to replace deteri-
orating sidewalks and roads are 

deductible, but special, assessments for 
original public improvements aren't. 

• Boats and mobile homes qualify for 
t i e same deductions as more traditional 
houses and condos as long as basic living 
accommodations including sleeping space, 
toilet and cooking facilities. 

• Some folks believe they must buy ^ 
home of equal or greater value when niov-
ing to avoid capital gains taxes on the sale 
of the preceding home. 

Not so. For sales after May 6,1997, sin-
gle filers can exclude $250,000 of appreci-
ated value, married joints $500,000 
before paying capital gains tax on a sale. 

This applies to a home used as a pri-
mary residence at least two of the five 
years preceding sale. And two years must 
pass before this exclusion can be used 
a g a i n 

9 Moving expenses - available to'both 
owners and renters - may be deductible 
with a job change. Generally, the new 
workplace must be at least 50 miles far-
ther from the old residence than the for-
mer residence was from the former work-
place. 

Deductible expenses include travel, 
meals, lodging and van rental/labor costs. 

credit - a direct reduction on tax due - on 
state returns for homeowners whose 
household income is $82,650 or le&s. 

The credit generally is 60 percent of the 
amount that properly taxes paid exceeds 
3-1/2 percent of household income. The 
credit is reduced 10 percent for every 
$1,000 that household income exceeds 
$73,650. 

Renters also may qualify for this credit, 
as 20 percent of rent is considered proper-
ty tax paid. 
dfunke*oeJiomecommjiet j (734) 953-2137 

War will impact housing market, but how? 
If the U.S. gets involved in a 

war, housing prices may fall, 
according to 
RealEstateJoumal.com, The 
Wall Street Journal's guide to 
property. 

Although every war - and its 
economic backdrop - is differ-
ent, wars often depress housing 
prices because they hurt con-
sumer confidence. Especially, 
when they occur during peri-
ods of economic distress. 

"If the U.S. goes to war in 
2003, housing is going to be 
vulnerable," said Valerie 
Patterson, senior producer of 

now hangs over the stock: 
ket and consumer confidence. 

But if the war drags on, it 
could easily lead to higher oil 
prices and higher interest rates, 
two problems that could result 
in fewer home sales. 

People are cautious about 

Just how vulnerable, though, 
depends on how long the war 

If it's quick and decisive, 
many analysts think it could 
actually help the economy by 
reducing the uncertainty that 

wartime, Patterson 
Don Catlett, a Realtor with 

Remerica Integrity in Livonia 
and president of the Western 
Wayne Oakland County 
Association of Realtors, echoes 
that sentiment. 

"With war, I expect a big stop 
while people gather their 
thoughts on what's going on," 
he said. "They figure, 'Now I've 
lqst control.' If it's a short war 
... it might give a big pop to the 
economy. 

"If war lasts a long time, it 
will be a long pause, a short 

• Beverly Bartus, president of 

war, a short pause," he said. 
The cold weather and uncer-

tainty about the economy -
especially oil prices - have kept 
houses on the market longer in 
recent months, Catlett added. 
But mortgage interest rates 
remain low, sales prices hold-
ing firm, he said. 

Bartus, pi 
the North Oakland County 
Board of Realtors and manag-
er of the Prudential 
Chamberlain Stiehl office in 
Clarkston, is a bit more 
upbeat. 

"I'm not saying war will have 
no effect, but housing will go 
on," she said. "People need to 
buy and sell houses regardless 
of circumstances. As long as 
we can keep the economy 
going, jobs, interest rates 
(low), it won't stop everything. 

"Companies are still bring-
ing people in," Bartus said. 
"Interest rates are so good." 

"Initially, things would slow 
down some as people process 
what's going on," said Gary 
Arini, president of the 
Metropolitan Consolidated 
Association of Realtors and 
broker/owner of Century 21 
AAA in Eastpointe. 

"The first thing on their 
mind isn't going to be go out 
and buy houses," he said. "A 
week or two, depending on 
what happens, will dictate. If 
there's another attack here, it 
will slow down. If it (war) is 
completed quickly, it will be 
business as normal." 

Action is better with more 
affordable properties now, 
Arini said. 

Tim 'Umbo' 

Seek help 
you 

refinance 

As with other investment 
decisions, homeowners 
contemplating mortgage 

refinances must evaluate 
whether such a move is fis-
cally wise. 

Unfortunately, borrowers 
often overlook important 
factors that should play into 
their refinance decision. 

A common means of mak-
ing refinance decisions 
involves the use of a simple 
rule: If you can improve 
your interest rate by 1 per-
cent and you will remain in 
the new mortgage for two 
years, then it is a good idea 
to refinance. As a young loan 
officer, I tried to use that 
tenet, but found that it was 
rarely accurate enough to 
suit my needs. 

The problem with that 
rule is that it is entirely too 
broad, and it fails to consid-
er several important factors. 
It also does not help borrow-
ers who may be refinancing 
out of an FHA loan into a 
conventional mortgage, or 
from a fixed-rate into an 
adjustable-rate. There's also 
no accounting for the bene-
fits of refinancing to pay off 
debts, or to eliminate private 
mortgage insurance from 
your monthly payment. 

As with any other area of 
your family's financial plan-
ning, it usually helps to have 
a professional assist with 
your refinance decision. To 
provide you with the best 

- information to make your 
decision, your loan mort-
gage loan officer should ask 
you questions specific to 
your situation. 

How long will you be in 
the new loan? What is your 
current interest rate? 

What type of mortgage do 
you have now? How large is 
your existing loan? 

Will you be taking out 
cash to relieve other debts? 
Do you currently pay mort-
gage insurance? 

The answers to these 
questions play an important 
role in deciding whether or 
not you should refinance. 
They will help your loan offi-
cer determine whether you 
should use a no-cost ARM, 
or a discounted fixed-rate 
mortgage, or something 
completely different. More 
than anything, an accurate 
cost analysis will let you 
know a very important thing 
- that you made the right 
decision. 

Making life decisions 
without facts is really no dif-
ferent than taking a guess. 
Hopefully, your mortgage is 
your family's largest debt It 
makes sense to manage that 
debt deliberately and with 
care. 
Timothy J. Phillips is a mortgage 
specialist and newspaper colum-
nist. You may reach him at (734) 
797-5522, or via 
www.HomeQuarters.BIZ. 
Homebuyers should always consult 
a professional for guidance specif-
ic to their situation. 

It will make 
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These are the Observer S Eccentric-
area residential real-estate 
closings recorded the week of Oct. 14 -
18 at the Wayne County Register of 
Deeds office. Listed below are cities, 
addresses, and sales prices. 
Canton 

1823 Aberdeen 5225,000 

7588 Admiralty . $241,000 

45725 Bartiett 5258,000 

43700 Belleauwood $177,000 

172! Brookline $188,000 

6569 Carlton , $280,000 

39506 Gather $170,000 

!0#? Chelsea ' ' $290,000 

39715 Cheviot $208,000 

8636 Congress $245,000 

~OTomr 

$350,000 

50173 Heron 

2144 Hogan Way 

45537 Holmes 

6628 Marshall 

41854 Hetaline 

45423 Michael 

6846 Monlfort 

201N Corrine 

2739 N Woods 

4269 Pond Run 

4288 Pond Run 

3238 River Meadow 

652 Sandalwood 

42246 Saratoga 

50077 Tottenham 

1310 Wagon Wheel 

6850 Willow 

6301 Winter 

$440,000 33442 Alvin $140,000 29957 Eight! 

2645 Woodcreek 

435 Worthington 

Garden City 

$220,000 32949 Bock 

32533 Cambridge 

6457 Hawthorne 

28969 Kathryn 

$223,000 28343 Map!e»ood 

$78,000 28455 Maplewood 

$307,000 27861 Sheridan 

$272,000 Uvonla . 

$245,000 33757 Eight Mile 

33899 Eight Mile 

$498,000 33915 Eight Mile 

$246,000 15141 Alexander 

$206,000 11321 Areola 

$215.000 19622 Auburn 

$92,000 

$149,000 

$158,000 

$90,000 

$138,000 

$100,000 

$87,000 

$87,000 

$113,000 

$118,000 

$159,000 

33697 Eight Mile 

33755 Eight Mile 

33903 Eight Mile 

18644 Floral 

34002 Gable 

31061 Grenriada 

15041 Harrison 

15075 Hubbard 

32638 Joy 

14148 Knoison 

31629 Merrlwood I 

19055 Myron 

28555 Pembroke 

16436 Riverside 

T7462 Sunset 

$325,000 32905 Bobrich 

9636 Owing 

18420 Dewing 

$248,000 44743 Breokside 

11645 Srownell 

11145 Chestnut 

$140,000 500 Ford $104,000 24980 SSylbert $140,000 

Sin,ooo 41813 Lindsay $210,000 20431 Sumner $135,000 

$117,000 

$92,000 

$87,000 

12756 Lomond 

974 N Mill 

40141 Newport 

$490,000 

$158,000 

sna.ooo 

30030 Ann Arbor Trail 

2688 Barns 

$157,000 

$225,000 ' 

$100,000 1683 Old Salem $255,000 34446 Barton $130,000 

$260,000 . 40419 Orangelawn $197,000 2461£ Rhead $175,000. 

$202,000 51255 Plymouth Lake $640,000 8152 Emerald $172,000 

$126,000 51065 Weston $329,000 HI Fischer $200,000 

$69,000 1617 Gloria $110,000 

$159,000 Bedford 32100 Grandview $102,000 

$185,000 

$168,000 

9084 Appieton 

9328 Appieton 

$132,000 

$130,000 

30359 Lacy 

38492 Meghan 

$181,000. 

$212,000 

$170,000 12042 Beech Daly $144,000 5657 N Parent $104,000 . 

$171,000 10013 Farley $126,000 6468 Pembrook $199,000. 

$265,000 8856 Fentort $145,000 6594 Quail Run $172,000 

$217,000 25516 Keeler $95,000 7800 Riverqate $150,000 

9557 Kinfoch $136,000 1572 Shoemaker $118,000 .. 

$282,000 13400 Marion - " "$209£00~ 

$178,000 

$206,000 

9675 Nathalie 

20548 Poindana 

$119,000 

$119,000 

7500 Woodview $75,000 

r e a l e s f a t o r i f s 

Real estate briefs features news and 
notes on professional associations, 
office activities, upcoming meetings 
and seminars, new services/products 
and consumer publications. 
Write: Real estate briefs, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. Our fax 
number is (734) 591-7279. Our e-mail 
address is dfunke® oe. homecomm. 
net. 

REMODEL BASEMENT 
Livonia Community 

Education and Oakland 
Builders Institute offer an 
eight-hour class on basement 
remodeling 6-10 p.m. Monday 
"and Wednesday, March 3-5, at 
Riley Middle School, 15555 
Henry Ruff, Livonia, 

Cost is $99, plus $8 for a 
textbook. To register, call (734) 
744-2602. 

HAZARDOUS MATERIALS 
The Michigan Chapter of the 

Academy of Certified 
Hazardous Materials Managers 
sponsors its 13th annual con-
ference starting 8 a.m. 
Thursday, March 6, at the 
Yazaki Learning Center, 6300 
Haggerty, Canton. 

Cost is $85 for members, 
$125 for non-members and $45 
for students, l b register, call 
James Harless at (734) 451-
4905. 

BUILD HOME CLASS 
O a k l a n d Bui lders 

presents a 16-hoiir seminar, 
"Home Building: Protecting 
You & Your Money," 
locations. 

The class runs 6-10 p.m. 
Monday and Wednesday, 
March 10-19, at Walled Lake 
Middle School, 46720 W. 
Pontiac Trail; and 6-10 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday, March 
18-27 at West Bloomfield High 
School, 4925 Orchard Lake 

Topics indue financing, con-
tracts, codes and permits, bid-
ding materials and the building 
process. 

Cost is $205, plus $30 for 
textbooks through Walled Lake 
Community Education, (248) 
956-5OOO; and $180 plus $30 
for textbooks through West 
Bloomfield Community 
Education, (248) 865-4488. 

SELL HOME CLASS 
Alma Mathley of Professional 

Real Estate Title, sponsors a 
free, no-obligation seminar, 
"For Sale by Owner" 6:30-8 
p.m. Tuesday, March 11, at 
Hunter Community Center, 
509 Fisher Court, off Main 
north of 14 Mile Road, 
Clawson. , 

To register, call Mathley at 
(248) 851-2975. 

BUY HOME CLASS 
Deborah Johnson of 

RE/MAX Great Lakes hosts a 
free class for home buyers 6:30 
p.m. Wednesday, March 12, at 
her office, 33966 W. Eight Mile 
Road, Suite 102, Farmington 

Schoolcraft College offers a 
series of four classes, "How to 
Deal with Problem Tenants; 
Risk Management; Leases and 
Lease Clauses; aiid Making 
Money/Reducing Tbxes on 
Rentals," 6-10 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 11-April 1, on campus, 
Haggerty between Six and 
Seven Mile roads, Livonia. 

Cost is $52 per class or $179 
for the entire series of four. To 
register, call (734) 462-4448. 

CREW PROGRAM 
The Detroit Chapter 

Commercial Real Estate 
Women presents a lunch pro-
gram on student ideas for retail 
development at noon Thursday, 
March 20, at the Fairlane Club, 
5000 Fairlane Woods Dr., 
Dearborn. 

Cost is $35 for members, $50 
for non-members. To register, 
call Joanne Sisson at (248) 
458-7203, or Anne Hiemstra, 
(248) 816-3834. 

To register, call (248) 553-
\ 

LANDLORDiNG SERIES 
Continuing Educationist 

WOMEN/CONSTRUCTION 
The National Association of 

Women in Construction 
Detroit Chapter sponsors a din-
ner program on planning 
strategies for business and per-
sonal financial goals 6 p.m. 
Thursday, March 20, at the 
Royal Oak Elks Club, 2401E. 
Fourth St. 

Cost is $25 for members, $50 
for non-members. To register, 
call Heather Betts at (313) 965-
7315. 

BUILDERS SHOW 
The Building Industry 

Association of Southeastern 

Michigan and Standard Federal 
Bank present the 85th annual 
Builders Home Show Friday-
Sunday, March 21-23, at Cobo 
Center, Detroit. 

Hours are noon to 9 p.m. 
Friday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Hundreds of exhibitors are 
expected to participate. 

Cost is $7 for adults, $6 for 
senior citizens, free for children 
11 and under. 

For information, call (248) 
862-1019 or visit the Web at 
www.buildeis.org. 

PYRAMID AWARDS 
The Washtenaw Contractors 

Association hosts its annual 
Pyramid Awards dinner 7:30 
p.m. Friday, March 21, at 
Marriott Hotel Eagle Crest in 
Ypsilanti. 

Cost is $100 per person, $175 
per couple, $700 per table for 
eight. Reservations requested 
by March 10. For information, 
call (734) 662-2570. 

estate sales noon to 1 p.m. 
Fridays at its Farmington Hills 
office, 32961 Middlebelt at 14 
Mile Road. 

To register, call Sharon 
Spindler (Ext. 404) or Steve 
Leibhan (Ext. 405) at (248) 
851-4100. 

HABITAT FOR HUMANITY 
The western Wayne affiliate 

of Habitat for Humanity seeks 
volunteers to help with build-
ing homes, office duties and 
fund-raising. No experience 
needed. Training will be pro-

BUY HOME CLASS II 
Debbie Horner of Coldwell 

Banker Schweitzer and Paul 
Stutzman of Loanstar Lending 
co-sponsor a free class for first-
time home buyers 10 a.m. to 
noon Saturday, March 29, at 
the Farmington Library, 23500 
Liberty. 

To register, call (248) 675-
1256. 

CAREER DAYS 
Real Estate One presents a 

free informational class on how 
to get into residential real 

For details, call (734) 459-
7744.. 

FAIR HOUSING CENTER 
The Fair Housing Center of 

Metropolitan Detroit, a non-
profit monitoring, testing, and 
information organization, 
always needs supporters. Basic 
annual individual membership 
is $15, basic family member-
ship $25 and basic organiza-
tional membership $50. 

For information, call the cen-
ter, (313) 963-1274. 

ENERGY CD-ROM 
The Building Owners and 

Managers International has 
released a CD-ROM, "The 
Property Professional's Guide 
to Building Energy 
Performance." 

. Cost is $15 for BOMA mem-
bers," $25 for nonmefflbfers. 

l b purchase or obtain more 
information, call (800) 426-
6292, or visit www. boma. 
org/pubs/energy_cd. htm 

BIA UPDATES 
The Building Industry 

Association of Southeastern 
Michigan now provides weekly 
updates of news and informa-
tion affecting the construction 
industry to members via e-mail. 

Contact Rosalie Lamb at the 
association, (24$) 737-4477 for 
details. 

PLAYGROUND SAFETY 
A book available from the 

Community Associations 
Institute can help community 
association managers and 
board members ensure that 
their playgrounds and tot lots 
are as safe as possible. 

Detailed information is pro-
vided on safety inspections and 
implementing an effective 
maintenance plan. 

"Playgrounds for Young 
Children" is available for $40 
by calling (703) 548-8600, or 
ordering through www. caion-
line. org. 

SALES WEB SITE 
Curious as to what houses are 

selling for in your neighbor- > 
hood? 

Steve Wiese of Southeastern 
Appraisal Corp. in Farmington 
Hills has updated maps on a 
community-by-community 
basis with that information on 

Just dial up www. homeval-
uemap. com. 

— Here's a primer on hardwood flooring 

\ \ i £ m a n u f l d l k i \ a n .m 

r e a i t c r a s 

1111 m n m n n f i j 

PLYMOUTH DEARBORN 
Two and one half story custom home in downtown Located m the prestigious gated TPC golf course 

condo offers exceptional 

734-4^5-6000 

RECLCCATSD-SEU-ER MOTIVATED 
Mortgage incentives available via relocation company. 
Eiyoy the wonderful year round views ofthe commons. 
Just a short walk to elementary school and swim or 
tennis dub. Relax in jetted tub in large master si 
Office, play area and exercise room in 
basement $319,500 (78/SWA) 734-455-6000 

HISTORICAL AUSSURH HOUSE 
Undated 19th century farmhouse on three, lots in 
downtown Plymouth. Formerly, a bed and breakfast, 
this charming property offers five bedrooms and three 
fijl baths. Bright kitchen and first Boor laundry, 
$299,900 (48/SHE) 73445^6000 

M a 
i 

m i s HOSSE as M U S T RUSH-HP 
Lovely two bedroom (w/walk-in closets), 1.5 bath, 
Palmer Haw Townhouse Condominium. Eiyoy the 

5 with your fireplace and deck. Direct access 
Fun basement Close to the Summit, shopping 

ways. Easy to show and home warranty 
(7&CHR) $154,900 734455-6000 

S4®fti£ W I T H O U T I H E HOaSEWORfC 
Become a "Pointed. Mow right into this meticulous 
ate condominium in Millpointe of Westland. H i s 
S t e - * a l o & S ! WmScff3 model colonial i I bedrooms; 2.5 baths; 

garage. Full bas 
and highways, 
induded (7&<C) 

w/brealrfasteatmg area; completely finished basement 
w/office/bbnos room; 2-car att 
overlooking perennial garden 
734455-6000. 

idled earase: 
$179,900 (5/ 5/RHE) 

When it comes to flooring, hard-
wood remains one of the most pop-
ular flooring options available 
today. However, from settling on a 
species to proper care and mainte-
nance, there is much to consider. 

Have questions about hardwood 
floors, finishes and care? 

Before you head out to your local 
home center, here are answers to 
some ofthe most frequent flooring 
queries, courtesy of the experts at 
t i e American Hardwood 
Information Center, www.hard-
woodinfo.com 
Q: Does sunlight lighten or darken a 
floor's color? Does It depend on the 
species, the stain or the finish? 
A: The ultraviolet rays that can 
burn and age our skin will affect 
any organic material, including 
wood. That's why the finest art 
collections are kept in rooms 
without windows. 

Prolonged exposure to sunlight will 
change the color of virtually any 
wood floor, regardless of the stain 
or finish. Some woods lighten when 
exposed to sunlight. Others, like 
cherry and oak, tend to darken. 
The newest water-based urethane 
finishes seem to slow color changes 
more effectively than oil-based 
urethane finishes, which tend to 
turn the brownish-yellow color of 
amber. Some finishes even feature 
sunscreens to help block the 
penetration of ultraviolet rays, 
extending the time it will take the 
wood to change. 

If you're especially concerned about 
your floor changing color, consider 
installing curtains or blinds that 
will limit exposure to sunlight. 
Windows also can be fitted with, 
thin films of plastic that block 
ultraviolet rays. This type of screen -
- similar to those on used on some 

car windows - will protect your 
floor, furniture, drapes, upholstery 
and artwork from sunlight. 
Q: Is a hardwood floor a good choice for 
someone with allergies or asthma? 
A: You bet. Allergists often 
recommend bare floors, which 
reduce the chance for animal 
dander, dust, pollen or molds to 
collect. 
Respiratory experts say as muds as 
one-fifth of the U.S. population . ; 
suffers breathing difficulties caused 
by allergies mid asthma, often 
triggered by microscopic dust mites 
that colonize bedding, curtains and 

and curtains can be 
laundered, but because frequent 
vacuuming is often ineffective 
against dust mites in floor 
coverings, many immunologists 
and allergists suggest bringin 
hardwood floors out into the< open. 

CANTON 
BETTER THAN NEW CANTON CONDO! 

jttful gas fireplace in Great Room and first 
laundry are only two ofthe features 

two bedroom h a m $169,900 (P81 HUN) 
floor of this 

LIVONIA 
GOLD MAHOR ESTATES COLONIAL Sharp 4 
bedroom cotorM Beautiful updated Idtehen and 
bath. Deck with professional landscaping. 
Driveway extended and widened. Stevenson 
High School, $260,000 (P91SOU) 

CANTON 
CARRIAGE HILLS. Four bedroom 2.5 baths. 
Living room, forma! dining room. Updated 
kitchen. Large family room with wet bar & 
fireplace. Newer furnace and roof, new carpet 
immedisfe occupancy. Backs to pale Priced right. 
at $207,000 (P16PAU) 

PLYMOUTH 
WALK TO DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH! 
Charming four bedroom, two bath 
Hardwood floors throughout 
updates including kitchen, carpet upstairs. 
Partially finished basement Newly painted siting, 
air conditioning, furnace, tear-off roof *95.2Vz car 

. $219,900 (P28HAR) 

bungalow, 
airs. Many 

PLYMOUTH 
LAKEPOiNTE PLYMOUTH. Sharp 4 bedroom, 
2 bath home, Living room & formal (fining room. 
Hdwd floors. Family room w/fiektetone fireplace. 
Large deck, 2 car attached garage w/extra 
parking pad, 80 ft lot, $244,900 (P27DOG) 

WESTLAND 
UVONIA SCHOOLS, Sharp, neutral 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, Newer eat-in kitchen with,ail 
appliances, Updated bath. Newer carpet, vinyl 
windows. Fuli basement, 2.5 car garage with 
workshop. Move right in! $158,900 (P62CON) 

d q ^ . e + G M A C 
PROPERTIES INC. I itffcRealEstate 

1385 S; Main, Piym 

www.qualitypropertiesGMAC.com 

http://www.hometownli
http://www.buildeis.org
http://www.qualitypropertiesGMAC.com
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These are the Observer & Eccentric-
area residential real-estate 
closings recorded the week of Nov. 18 
22 at the Oakland County Register of 
Deeds office. Listed below are cities, 
addresses, and sales prices. 

SH6.000 

$152,000 

$112,000 

$290,000 

$160,000 

$253,000 

$55,000 

385 Alberta 

2484 Ailerton 

784 Alpeana 

3699 Eaton Gale 

3420 N Squirrel 

278 S Grey 

865 Southampton 

Beveriyltffls 

31614 Auburn 

31154 WChelton 

HOMES SOLD IN OAKLAND COUNTY 
6166 Stonewood 

9811 Trotter 

6492 Waters Edge 

' 5216 Woodcreek 

Commerce 7 

528 Andrews 

1893 Applebrook 

4942 Fair lane 

8490 Goif lane 

754 Hummerside 

3350 Mandrake 

1407 Oakley Park 

2794 Orenda 

5010 Parkgate 

4501 Philip -

634 Sherbrooke. 

32840 Outland 

1451 Cedar 

1832 E Lincoln 

759 Forest 

1724 Graef ield 

684 Madison 

751N Old Woodward 

559 W Brown 

1822 Washington 

BfoomfSeW Hills/Township 
28 Balfour 

518 Brownley 

5765Crabtree 

2464 Devonshire 

1909 Eagle Pointe 

804 Edgemont Run 

4457 Far Hill 

5430 Forest Way 

1963 Fox River 

4655 Franklin 

1787 Hfckory Bark 

2086lakeward 

712Parkman 

2751 Rambling Way 

1520 Surria 

4113 Telegraph 

14 Vaughan Ridge 

100 W Hickory Grove 

6796 8almoral 

6489 Church 

8355 Fawn Valley 

6164 lake Waldon 

6628 laurelton 

9528 Maple 

8835 MinneWanna 

9939 N Eston 

7243 N Village 

$310,000 

$370,000 

$535,000 

$371,000 

$215,000 

$145,000 

$448,000 

$285,000 

$268,000 

$990,000 

$754,000 

$242,000 

$469,000 

$425,000 

$320,000 

$320,000 

$418,000 

$490,000 

$70,000 

$540,000 

$85,000 

$304,000 

$270,000 

$185,000 

577,000 

• 3401 Stallion-Way—-

5270 Williamston 

Farmington 

33650 Hillcrest 

35285 lone Pine 

" 31732 Marblehead ' 

.Farmington Hills 

29491 Arlington Way 

22173 Atlantic Pointe 

37583 Burton 

22611 Clear lake 

32480 Dohany 

36950 Dunstable 

27800 Forestbrook 

28961 Green Castle 

26740 Holly Hill 

37709 Holiyhead 

27471 Kalish 

'29318 lake Park 

21960 leyte 

22801 Lisa 

28638 Oak Point 

32643 Oide Franklin 

31508 Orchard 

31554 Orchard 

31574 Orchard 

26400 Sprifigland 

29273 Stillwater . 

29302 Stillwater. 

30138 Stockton 

28498 Thorny Brae 

28498 Thorny 8rae 

31993 W12 Mile 

Keego Harbor 

1996 lakeland 

3399 Orchard lake 

Lake Orion 

3121 Buckner 

745 Central 

160 Conkiln 

803 Fairvlew 

3428 Gingell 

3452 Gingell 

600 Hemingway 

3992 May Center 

$77,000 2537 Mueller $157,000 30783 Everett $125,000 . 
5245,000 4581 Rohr $185,000 20184 Evergreen Meadows $175,000 
$265,000 1016 S long lake $180,000 24153 Evergreen $123,000 
$209,000 227 Stratford $192,000 24898 Farmbrook $155,000 

363 *H Church $197,000 26601 Franklin Pointe ; $147,000 
$157,000 2872 Wafmsley $273,000 19017 Green Spruce $185,000 
$410,000 37 Waterview $270,000 27220 Harvard $250,000 
$330,000 Lathnip Village 21400 Independence $218,000 
$309,000 . 27250 Evergreen $132,000 23572 tahser $106,000 
$272,000 27427 Lathrup $212,000 20175 Ledgestone $175,000 
$163,000 Oxford 20669 Mada Ave $105,000 
$115,000 408 Hillcrest $105,000 20669 Mada Ave $75,000 
$174,000 2278 N Baldwin $175,000 20133 Rodeo $175,000 
$338,000 604 Oxford Oaks $149,000 25530 Southfield $140,000 
$440,000 51 Park $130,000 29939 Spring River $158,000 
$185,000 5 S Washington $320,000 15999 W tl Mile $64,000 

, $380,000 201 lanview , $129,000 

26906 W12 Mile 

Troy 

Rochester 160 Aberdeen $270,000 
$180,000 886 Aspen $275,000 3597 Acorn $397,000 
$214,000 1078 Bloomview $438,000 3424Alpine ; . $283,000 -
$186,000 1682 Maple Creek $333,000 1139 Boyd $160,000 

3707 Oakmonte $170,000 1371 Burns $368,000 
$308,000 3725 Oakmonte $220,000 1639 Caliper $333,000 
$122,000 742 Shortridge . $342,000 2091 Chalgrove $189,000 
$313,000 3157 Silverbrook $228,000 6860 Dakota $162,000 
$3*45,000 3664 Sonnyslde $398,000 4529 Gaylord $650,000 
$197,000 245 Taylor $147,000 6761 Granger $348,000 
$349,000 4H Woodward $149,000 6904 Granger $525,000 
$110,000 Rochester Hills 184 Harrington $358,000 
$210,000 2318 Arizona $197,000 2028 Hartshorn $284,000 
$270,000 1377 Autumn $155,000 759 Kirts . $149,000 
$252,000 3027 Burlington $285,000 3269 Newbury $270,000 
$408,000 1213 Candlestick $161,000 3684 Old Creek $187,000 
$285,000 838Cast!ebar $275,000 2774 Orchard Trail $385,000 
$176,000 1614 Crestline $247,000 2826 Roundtree $133,000 
$340,000 2860 Crooks $150,000 2184 Rushmore - $197,000 
$365,000 3082 Florence $351,000 2783 Saratoga '$92,000 
$257,000 2487 Gerald . $144,000 71 Timberview $455,000 
$155,000 3125 Grant $160,009 2225 Vermont $170,000 
$157,000 ' 911 Hampstead $260,000 1535 Witherbee $190,000 
$150,000 3140 John R ' $150,000 West Bloomfield 
$273,000 114 longford $148,000 4128 Autumn Ridge • $575,000 
$375,000 2889 longview $125,000 6010 Beachwood $355,000 
$400,000 2589 Melvin $132,000 6951 Brook Hollow $745,000 
$125,000 1373 N Acre $255,OK! 5175 Comers $262,000 

$5,000 827 Qakbrook $146,000 2202 Forest '$215,000 
$254,000 tl82 Oakwood $270,000 6226 Golden $185,000 
$92,000 850rthardale $209,000 6581 Heather Heath $225,000 

449 Pinehurst $260,000 6068 Kiev St $300,000 
$160,000 1596 Rivers Edge $177,000 7923 tawrence $226,000 
$285,000 3502 Rocky Crest $370,000 6380 Norma lee $330,000 

1377 Ruby Ave $205,000 5364Pocono0r $277,000 
$195,000 144 Stratford $155,000 5316 Pond Bluff Or $430,000 
$295,000 162 Tartan $308,000 . 4798 Rolling Ridge $515,000 
$161,000 1733 W Ridge $879,000 7391 Sherwood Creek $238,000 
$319,000 755 Woodf ield Way $270,000 6648 Sionebrfdge $465,000 
$143,000 Southfield 7249 Westchester $181,000 
$138,000 18790 Addison $188,000 6585 Westphalia $232,000 
$160,000 29895 Brentwood $101,000 7273 Woodlore - $445,000, 

FROM PAGE El 

In his RealEstateJournal.com 
column House Talk, Wall 
Street Journal reporter Patrick 
Barta noted some good news 
on the current housing f ron t 

Interest rates for 30-year 
mortgages are extremely low -
below 6 percent The supply of 

homes is tighter than during 
the Gulf War. 

Also, Americans appear to be 
more willing to view real estate 
as a safe haven than in the 
early 1990s. Home sales have 
been robust since Sept 11, 
2001. 

While aU of that won't neces-
sarily prevent a slowdown in 
the event of a conventional 
war, it could help offset some 
of the pain. 

c o i . d w . b . w k i r 

Hpfc— 
LIVONIA $139,900 a u u m u u i N 
Stop paying rent! Own your own spotless Sit back & enjoy c 
three bedroom ranch! Many updated — town. Extremely 
including roof, furnace, air conditioning and two bath bungalow, 
water heater. Private patio. Move right in! room. Private yard 
(BGSLY80LAT) 888-870-9131 Lots of hardwood i 

88S-870-9B1 

$229,900 
nicest porches on 

four bedroom, 
living & dining 

deck & hot tub. 
(BGSLY06LAK) 

SOUTH LYON $209,900 WESTLAND $161,900 
Home with a heart! 3 bd colonial w/open Completely remodeled. Oak kitchen 
floor plan. Cathedral ceilings & fireplace in cabinets, new appliances & floors, hardwood 
spacious family room, 1st floor laundry, floors in alt bedrooms. Finished basement 
Fenced yard. Sprinkler system. Many with tons of storage. Livonia schools, 
updates. Home warranty. (BGSLY86BRO) (BGSLY15GLA) 888-870-9131. 
888-870-9131 

Pam Danaher 

Thinking of changing careers or offices? 
Why not join the Number One Coldwell 

Banker Schweitzer team in Michigan and 
the Midwest Region. Call Pam Danaher 
for an outstanding career opportunity 

(734)216-4511 

South Lyon Office • 12516 Ten Mile 
(248)437-4500 

M.\kl\(: K! \: |-:> ; \ I i. i: V.v'i 

COLDUJGLI. 
BANKCR L* 

COLDWELL BANKER 
P R E F E R R E D . R E A L T O R S 

CANTON 
glass entry 

door, "travertine-look" ceramic flooring, 
gorgeous new kit, 6 pane! drs, new 
Hghtfng fix. & soft, neutral 'Pottery 
Barn8 colors makes this 3 bedroom, 2% 
bath home feel like new! Fin bsmt rac 
room, att 2-car gar & fenced interior tot 
l ist a short walk to pool & clubhouse. 

WOODED I s a v i n s LOCATION - Absolutely 
, remodeled prime house in prime location, Backs to 

Kitchen, great room addition in *99 trees, ravine and creek. Three 
w/knotty pine vaulted ceiling & gas bedroom, 2'A bath colonial 
fireplace. Huge 32x36 pole bam and Meticulously cared for. Traditional floor 
15x15 horse bam with 2 stalls. In- plan. Don't miss out! $329,900 (410PO) 
ground kidney shaped pool and hot tub. 
5499,900 (090NQ) 

Upgrades abound in this Plymouth 
Commons home. Dual staircase, 
hardwood floors, trim and doors. Bay 
windows, oak kitchen, 3 fireplaces, 
finished basement, and a 3-car garage. 
Landscaped premium, tot! $660,000 

P* 

CON DO COMMUNITY 
Elegantly gracious, comfortably 
accommodating - angular kitchen, 
sumptuous master suite, soaring 
ceilings, 4 bedrooms, 37? baths, 
gathering room on lowest level, nestled 
in Plymouth's only gated community. 
Extraordinary indeed, $475,000 
(7SOLO) -

YARD - One-fourth 
cedar privacy fence, gorgeous 

landscaping, pond. Enormous, lighted 
brick paver patio for entertaining, 
garden, what more could you ask? 
Well, the 1997 3 bedroom, 2Y, bath 
home on it is real nice too! Two car 
attached garage and basement 
$224,900 (786CH) 

LOCATION - Easy access to 
all expressways, while still enjoying the 
country in your own .backyard. 
Spacious 4 bedroom, 2 full bath bi-
level. A must to see! Sellers motivated. 
Priced to sell! $179,500 (569NO) 

READY TO MOVE INTO! - 4 
bedroom, 2 bath cape cod in a great 
neighborhood. 2 car garage, full bsmt 
totally updated in last 6 months, new 
furnace, A/C, HWH, carpet, paint, 
ceramic tile, interior/exterior dears, 
garage doors, glass block windows, 
roof, windows, gutters, kitchen cabs, 
countertops & dishwasher. A must see! 
* '89,900 (557GA1 

NEWER HOME ON PRIVATE 
ROAD - 2,300 sq. ft. colonial w/4 
bedrooms and 2% baths. Open floor 
plan w/spacious rooms & spectacular 
views. 7\vo car attached, side entry 
page , first floor laundry. $305,000 

UPSCALE TREATS! - GR & master 
BR offer extra prestige in this 3 BR, 2% 
bath superbly maintained, single-owner 
condo. 2-car garage, Foyer, open to GR 
w/FP. Stylish custom blinds, master 
w/walk-in closet Full bath & vaulted 
ceilings. Large view deck for outdoor 
living. Well kept grounds. Immediately 
available. $209,900 (207SA) 

NORTHVILLE LAKEFRONT! -
Enjoy the views from this Moceri built 
classic colonial with walk-out. Two story 
foyer, dual staircase, family room 
w/dual fireplace, gourmet kitchen, 
spacious master suite, deck off kitchen, 
brick paver patio, and a 3-car garage. 
Many extras! 51,280,000 (952M!) 

VALUE PRICED COLONIAL - Two 
year old home is better than new with 
landscaping, deck, and sprinklers 
already installed. Gourmet island 
kitchen, deluxe master suite with 
Jacuzzi bath, and a fabulous open floor 
plan. Circular drive. Swim club 
membership. $389,900 (9340A) 

IMMACULATE! - 3 BD, 1700 sq. f t 
ranch on a comer lot - great 
neighborhood. This is the one to call 
home, meticulously maintained. 
Features inc. remodeled kit, newer 
windows, FR w/gas FP, C/A, brick 
paver patio, newer carpet, in-ground 

neutral decor. Matchina 
stove, refrigerator, & dishwasher 
included. $178,000 (9Q3MU) 

INVESTOR ALERT - Looking for a 
great investment? These 2 buildings 
each are fully occupied, have 8 units 
each & offer income growth. Each unit 
comes complete w/stove, refrigerator & 
A/C. On-site coin operated 
washer/dryer. Updates include roof & 
siding. Great location, close to 
highways & «>po't Can for details 
S449 500 & S399 9C0 |934H( 

4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath north 
Canton home with a stunning in-ground 
poo! and hot tub. Numerous updates 
too! Windows, family rooms, bath, roof, 
furnace, air, siding, cedar deck, Add a 
pretty finished basement with % bath. 
Special home! $245,900 (245PR) 

BEUAT!FULLY UPDATED - Hur ry COUNTRY UVINQ IN THE CITY 
on this 3 bedroom, 1. 1/2 bath ranch of Livonia on over 1/2 acre, "nils 
with full finished basement w/wet bar charming 3 bedroom bungalow with 2 
wsd featuring vaulted ceilings,' newer full baths. The upstairs study could be 
furnace, A/C, freshly painted, updated used as a 4th bedroom. Seller is 
bath w/jetted tub, updated windows, to help with closing costs. $1' 
and 3-tier decking, " • — 
w/workshop. $154,900 {351 1PL> 

Garage 

I !!«*«• 
178,900 

CUSTOM BUILT ONE OF A KIND 
; Plymouth's prestigious Hunters Creek 
colonial - 3,800 sq. ft. Over $70,000 in 
upgraded kitchen, granite counters, a id 
sink in island, built-in Ch land, built-in Ch: 
more. Large bedrooms, neutral decor $254,000 (039BI) 
throughout, bright & cheerful home. 
Court location, easy access 
A must see. $599,900 (693HU) 

PINE BLUFFS OF MILFORD - RECOMMENDED - A custom 
Great floor plan, 1962 sq. ft,, 1st floor kitchen to behold, striking light fixtures, 
master bedroom, loft overlooks great obvious architectural interest and style, 
room, 2/2 baths, walkout basement, French doors lo second bedroom/study, 
and a Th car attached garage, .doorwall off master suite and just steps 

to the golf course; $347,500 (798LO) 

BETTER THAN NEW - Just under 
an acre and loaded with upgrades. 
Priced to sell and featuring: hardwood 
floors, granite counters, custom 
woodworking, builMns including a-42° 
plasma TV and outstanding landscape 
package. $495,000 (66QTI) 
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All Real Estate 
Companies are not the same 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
PROFESSIONALISM • SATISFACTION • RESULTS 

Visit us on our 
Web Site... 

www.cbpreferred.com 
nwn 
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What getting a mortgage should be. 
We'll beat any lender's" Guaranteed loan decision the 
price, or pay you $250* same day you apply or we 

pay you $250 

1-888-895-2536 
Toil Free 

NORTHVILLE/NOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA 

(248) 305-6090 (734) 392-6000 (248) 478-6022 (734) 392-6000 (734) 459-6000 (734) 425-6060 

c o L o u i e u . 
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MOVERS& SHAKERS 

RE/MAX of Southeastern 
Michigan, headquartered in 
Bingham Farms, extends its com-
munity involvement with a college 
scholarship program for high • 
school seniors in Oakland, Wayne, 
Macomb and Monroe counties. 

The company will award 25 
$1,000 scholarships on this its 
25th anniversary here. 

The deadline for submitting 
applications is Monday, March 31, 
2003. 

To obtain an entiy form, contact 

'lis is an exciting opportunity 
and we urge every school... to 
encourage their grade 12 stu-
dents to apply.' 

Jeanette Schneider 

RE/MAX 

6420, check on-line at www.many-
houses.com or visit any local 
RE/MAX office. 

"We established The American 
Dream scholarship in part to" — 
acknowledge that this is a special 
year for our company," said 
Schneider, vice president and co-

every school in our four-county 
region to encourage their grade 12, 
students to apply." -

RE/MAX introduced the 
American Dream sponsorship pro-
gram to recognize the interests and 
ongoing pursuits of local students. 

To apply, students must provide a 
short essay on what the American 
Dream means to them and the role 
that higher education plays in help-
ing to achieve that dream. 

Essays and supporting materials 
will be judged on content, original-

regional director of RE/MAX of 
Southeastern Michigan. 

"Of equal importance, we believe 
in the value of education as a 
means" 
tomorrow's community and busi-
ness leaders," she said. "This is an 
exciting opportunity and we urge 

ityand creativity. 
Specializing in residential sales, 

RE/MAX of Southeastern 
Michigan covers Oakland, 
Macomb, Wayne and Monroe 
counties with more than 1,100 sales 
associates in 60 offices. 

This column highlights promotions, transfers, hir-
ings, awards won and other news within the real 
estate, construction, architecture and mortgage 
communities. 
Send a brief summary including town of residency 
and black and white photo to Real Estate Movers 
and Shakers, Observer S Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. 
Our fax number is (734) 591-7279. 

Two staffers with Neumann Smith & 
Associates, an architecture, planning, inte-
rior design firm in Southfield, have passed 
professional certification examinations. 

Mavrinac received a law degree from the 
University of Michigan and a bachelor's 
degree from Dartmouth College. 
• He lives in Plymouth, 

Dave Cornwelli Del Cornwall, Joyce 
Corowell and Mary L. Bush, brokers/own-
ers of Cornwell & Bush Real Estate have 
purchased RE/MAX Associates and are 
operating at 33104 Grand River just east of 
Farmington Road in downtown 
Farmington. 

The telephone number is (248) 477-5114, 
the fax (248) 477-5113. 

rate hits record low Stock 

(AP) - Mortgage 
s, and economists said 

; last week 
set new lows, 
that means more good news for the 
housing industry. 

The average interest rate nation-
ally on a 30-year, fixed-rate mort-
gage dipped to 5.84 percent, down 
from 5.86 percent the previous 
week, the mortgage company 
Freddie Mac reported in its latest 
survey. 

That was the lowest since 
Freddie Mac began tracking 30-
year mortgage rates in 1971-
Records that reach back earlier 
than Freddie Mac's indicate that 
rate is the lowest since the early 
1960s. 

Rates for 15-year fixed-rate mort-
gages, a popular option for refi-
nancing, edged down last week to 

- 5.21 percent from 5.26 percent. The 
new rate is the lowest since Freddie 
Mac began tracking 15-year mort-
gages in 1991. 

Rates for one-year adjustable 
rate mortgages also set a record, 
dropping to 3.81 percent after three 
straight weeks at the previous 
record low, 3.89 percent. Freddie 
Mac began tracking these rates in 
1984. 

'Current record-breaking low 
mortgage rates are keeping 
demand for housing strong, even 
as the overall economy stumbles 
sluggishly into the first part of 
the year/ 

gishly into the first part of the year," 
said Frank Nothaft, chief econo-
mist at Freddie Mac. 

Mortgage applications are hold-
ing at high levels, a good indication 
"housing will continue to prop up 
the economy for a while longer," he 

Frank Nothaft 

Freddie Mac 

Low mortgage rates sent sales of 
Dth new and existing homes to 

record levels last year. 
Last week, the government . 

reported that construction of new 
homes and apartments posted a 16-
year high in January, which ana- . 
lysts saw as a sign the housing 
industry was off to another good 

"Current record-breaking low 
mortgage rates are keeping 
demand for housing strong, even as 
the overall economy stumbles slug-

Low rates have made for brisk 
home-mortgage refinancing activi-
ty. As consumers swap higher-
interest rate home loans for lower-
interest rate ones, the extra cash 
has helped to support consumer 
spending, one of few sources of 
strength for the economy. 

Mortgage rates reported by 
Freddie Mac don't include add-on 
fees known as points. Thirty-year 
and 15-year mortgages each carried 
an average fee of 0.6 point last 
week, while one-year ARMs had an 
average 0.7 point financing fee. 

A point is 1 percent of the loan 
amount. 

A year ago, rates on 30-year 
mortgages averaged 6.81 percent, 
15-year mortgages were 6.28 per-
cent and one-year adjustable mort-
gages stood at 4.96 percent. 

James 
successfully completed the 
National Council of 
Architectural Registration 
Board exam and is a regis-
tered architect in Michigan. 

Stock joined 
Neumann/Smith in 1993 
and since has worked on 
some of the firm's most 
challenging projects. 

He earned bachelor of sci-
ence in architecture and bachelor of archi-
tecture degrees from Lawrence 
Technological University and a master of 
architecture degree from the University of 
Illinois. 

Stock lives in Berkley. 
Jamie Mfllspaugh suc-

cessfully completed the 
National Council for 
Interior Design 
Qualifications examination. 

Millspaugh joined the 
firm in 2000 and has been 
responsible for space plan-
ning, workplace perform-
ance, computer design, con- Millspaugh 
struction documents, finish 
selection and construction administration. 

She has a bachelor's degree from Central 
Michigan University with a major in interi-
or design and a minor in industrial super-
vision and management. 

Millspaugh lives in Royal Oak. 

Anthony J. Mavrinac has been elected a 
principal with the law firm of Miller, 
Canfield, Paddock and Stone in Detroit. 

Since joining the firm in 1995, Mavrinac 
has specialized in real estate, construction 
and equipment financing. 

Toyoda Gosei and Tokai Rika Co., both 
hedquartered in Japan, will collaborate 
globally for the development and testing of 
safety systems in a building under con- . 
struction in Plymouth. .: • 

A hydraulic reverse crash sled accelera-
tor will be placed in the 60,450-square-
foot building on Port in Industrial 
Corporate Park. August is the targeted 
completion/operational time frame. 

TG North America, a subsidiary of 
Toyoda Gosei, is in Troy. 

Friedman Real Estate Group, a commer-
cial firm headquartered in Farmington 
Hills, has been involved in several recent 
transactions. 

Harry Cohn represented the purchaser, 
FSA Real Estate, of a 24,500-square-foot 
office/industrial building in Warren; also, 
he represented both the seller, Gulliver Co., 
and buyer, city of Taylor, in the sale of a 
former Farmer Jack store in that city for a 
condominium redevelopment. 

Barry Swatsenbarg and David Friedman 
represented the seller, World Vision, in the 
sale of a 136-500-square-foot single-tenant 
shopping center in Flint. 

Barry Landau represented Universal 
Mall in Warren in the lease of25,000 
square feet there to T.J, Maxx; Jim 
Roberts represented both the landlord, 
C.I.M. Building, and tenant, Riverfront 
Plastic Products, in the lease of, 7,000 
square feet of industrial space in 
Wyandotte. 

Rob Hibbert, Kevin George and Mitchell 
lipton represented both the buyer, 
Camelot Homes, and undisclosed seller of 
2-1/2 acres of vacant land on Harrison in 
Royal Oak to be developed as townhomes. 
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CANTON $1,250,000 
Low nature-9+ acres. 5BR/3.5BA 
home. Finished FR w/wet bar & !g 
stone FP. Brick FP w/cooking 
hearth in beamed LR & waxed oak 
piank firs in LR & kit. Possible 
splits available. Value in land. 

• e r a 
CANTON $424,900 
Fabulous Royal Pointe Colonial! 
4BR, 2.1BA Puite home w/prof fin 
bsmt w/billiard area, FR, kit area, 
exercise rm & fully vented cigar 
rm. Gourmet kit. Spac FR w/2-way 
FP into study, Waliside wndws '02. 
BGP-63Roy 888-870-9127 

CANTON $207,900 
Immaculate Ranch Priced To Sell 
by Original Owners. Do your 
analysis on Canton recent ranch 
sales and confirm this excellent 
value, ou get ali appliances 
w/home warranty. (BGN88RYE) 

OPEN SUN. 2-4 

CANTON $159,900 
Premium Setting! Overlooks pond. 
Condo features cath. ceiling, 
upgraded FP in LR. Upper loft 
could be FR, office, guest BR. 1st 
fl idry, oak kit, ptry, DW to deck & 
yard. Kit appi inc. BGP-37Hun 888-
870-9127 

DETROIT $189,900 
Great Value- Great Location! 4br 

home full of charm. Huge 
& fenced yard w/screened 

porch & deck. Lrg fam.rm w/gas fp. 
Lrg formai Lr & Dr. 1 year warrant. 
Hurrv! (BGN15L0M 888-870-
9123 

LIVONIA $189,000 
Charming Livonia Ranch! Beautiful 
updated eat-in kitchen, newer 
windows, air & more. 2 car 
at tached garage, f in ished 
basement w/full bath great for 
entertaining. 1yr home warranty. 
(BGN71F0N) 888-870-9123 

PLYMOUTH $489,000 
Supremely Up-Dated! On nearly 
an acre, 1st fl mst ste w/]acuzzi.W! 
closets,updated shower. Fnshed 
lower level w/cedar sauna,bath & 
bar. Paved circle drive. 2 CA, 
oversized 3 car garage. BGP-
11AMH 888-870-9127 

BLOOMFIELD $174,500 
Wonderful Condo- You'll Love The 
Open Space & Tons Of Storage. 
Dining Room Has A Beautiful View 
W/Lots Of Sunshine. Decked 
Porch Off Living Room- Neutral 
Tones Throughout. (BGL79CHI) 
888-870-9105 

CANTON $324,900 
Welcome Home This 2000 Built I 
Custom cape cod w/3 br optional 
4th or loft. Gourmet kitchen, crown 
molding, full basement, premium 
elevation, hardwood floors. Must 
see! (BGNSOPON) 888-870-9123 

r; 

CANTON $189,900 
Excellent Value! Move in condition, 
new windows, some new carpet & 
paint. 2 full baths. New garage 
door. Updated landscaping. Walk 
to middle school. Home warranty. 
Hurry won't last long.BGP-41BOS 
888-870-9127 

W W 

DEARBORN $172,900 
Beaut New Custonf Kit, W/Mapie 
Floor. 3 Bedrooms Up & 4th Bdrm 
Or Den On Main Floor. Formal DR 
& LR W/frpl. Across From Edison 
'Park. Lots Of Updates. 
(BGL1GNOW) 888-870-9105 

LIVONIA $205,000 
Spacious 2 Story w/Cui-De-Sac 
Location! 4br,2.5 baths, family 
room w/fireplace, formal 
l iving/dining room, kitchen 
w/newer floor, finished basement, 
2 car at tached garage. 
(BGN04SUM) 888-870-9123 

LIVONIA $109,900 
Nicely Decorated. Kitchen Updated 
W/Cabinets, Countertops, & Sink. 
Newer Furnace & Windows 
Spacious Laundry Room. Fenced 
Yard! Ali Appliances Stay! On The 
End Of Dead End 
(BGL06FLO) 888-870-9105 

PLYMOUTH $264,500 
Adorable Throughout! 3BR brick 
bungalow features updated kit 
cabinets, cntrtps, flooring. Updated 
bath w/pergo, custom sink. 5 yr old 
roof on house & garage. Hdwd firs 
under carpet. HW incl. BGP-20irv 
888-870-9127 

CANTON $445,000 
Immaculate on Cul-De-Sac! 4 BR 

to 3 w/grand master 
Gourmet kitchen w/island. 

window treatments w/matching 
spreads. Multi-tiered deck w/Hot 
tub and grill. (BGNOOCRO) 888-
870-9123 

CANTON $260,000 
Wow! 3 Bdrms, 2.5 Baths, Kit 
W/oak Cabinets, Lg Walk-in Pantry 
& Oak Pergo Flooring. & Gas 
Fireplace. Mstr Bdrm W/batH & 
WIC. 1st Fir Lndry. Part Fin. Bsmt. 
(BGL32WIL) 

CANTON $179,900 
Immed Occupancy on 4br Quad 
Level! Family room w/fireplace, 
sloping ceilings in kitchen & living 
room, newer floor, some carpet, 
windows, 2.5 car garage, some 
appliances. Cour t location. 
(BGN49BRO) 888-870-9123 

DEARBORN HTS $174,800 
Lg Updated Kitchen & D Rm 
W/Cer Firs. Newer Carpet. Vinyl 
Sided Garage, Wonderful Deck, 
Fin, Basement W/Glass Biock 
Windows, Professional Landscaping. 
Newer Wind. A/C, Auto Sprinklers. 
(BGL71VIR) 888-870-9105 

LIVONIA $189,900 
Updated 1,400 sqft, 2 BR 
w/den/possible 3rd BR Ranch. 
Great RM w/bow window, crown 
molding & stone fireplace. Kitchen 
w/oak cabinets. 16 X 12 sunroom. 
Lrg wood deck. 2.5 att gar. 
(BGL44BEA) 888-870-9105 

NOVI $376,900 WARREN $207,900 
Well Maint Colonial In Novi Large Open Floor Plan Ranch' 
Deerbrook Sub. Foyer W/hdwd. W/3 fuli baths & finished basement 
Formai LR, DR. Library W/bay w/possible 4th br. Great room 
Windows And Hdwd Firs. Vault w/skyiights & fireplace. Quiet dead 
Ceiling FR W/frpl. 4 lg. Bdrms end street in small sub. No homes 
W/hdwd Firs. Neut D6cor. behind. (BGN41MAR) 888-870-
(BGL85REI) 888-870-9105 9123 

For more properties )re pi 
visit 

Phone In, Move In., C O L D U I C L L 
B A N K G R L I 
f.l '.»H I C • At >f 

our website at: www. cbschweitzer. com 

Q A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250* 
0 To meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 1/8th of one 

percent for the life of the loan 
u To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250** 

1-888-317-2530 

vnnia v - 7 3 4 - 5 9 1 - 0 3 3 3 • N o r t h v i l l e O i l i e r - 2 4 8 - 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0 • I y 
7 3 4 - 4 5 3 - 6 8 0 0 

A n n A r b o r • P , i n i i i i i s ; - h ; ! i i i • ( I n r i - . M m i • I I N h m i i I i c l r I l l i l l - • l - a r i n i n u i . m I l i l l s / W . l i l o o m f i t - l d • ( . r o v e I ' o i n u - H i l l • ( J r o s s i - I ' o i n u 

W o o d s • l . a k i ' s • l . i \ o n i : i • I h i - M i i c o i i i b C c n i c r • N o r i h v i l l c • I ' l v n i o i u l i • S o u t h I a o i i • T r o \ 
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FREE! A value of 
up to $87.00 

Ask about 
our NEW 

0001-2450 3890-3980 

Place your ad toll free at 

1 -800-579-SELL 
W a l k - I n O f f i c e H o u r s : 

M o n d a y - F r i d a y 8 : 3 0 a m - 5 : 0 0 p m 

F a x y o u r a d : 7 3 4 - 9 5 3 - 2 2 3 2 

Publication Dav 

SUNDAY PAPER... 

THURSDAY PAPER 

Deadline 

.5:00PM Friday 

.5:30PM Tuesday 

Too late To Classifieds... 
f y o u m i s s e d o u r r e g u l a r Tuesday d e a d l i n e f o r 

T h u r s d a y ' s p u b l i c a t i o n , y o u c a n n o w ca l l us ' t i l 
Wednesday a t 11am a n d p l ace y o u r a d in o u r 

"Too L a t e To C l a s s i f i e d " S e c t i o n . 
L o o k f o r t h i s t o a p p e a r i n S e c t i o n B o f t h e p a p e r ! 

Let us work for you! 

On-line at www.hometownlif 

Real Estate A l l A d s R u n O n l i n e 

A V a l u e O f U p To $ 8 7 . 0 0 

3000's 

llllill llsli 
3180..,.Open Houses 
3040,.., Ann Arbor 

3888.. Brighten 
30$)...,Carton 
3890... Clarkston 

3128....Detroil 
3140..FarmingtoV 

Farmington U s 
3170.... Garden City 
3180....Grosse Pointe 
3196....Harrturg 
8 2 8 8 - Har to j 
3210..., Highland 
322fl....Ho«y/Fenlon 

fl... Livonia 
m . „ M I a c d 
3270.,. New Hudson 
32W.,..NoithviBe 

3310....0rion Township 
lftOriantafinf 

3330,...Pinciaiey 
3340.,.Pipou!Jt 
3 3 K L . Redford 

L.Roches!ef/Ati5umHSs 

hh^ti^ton Woods ' 
3388_Saiefli/SalemlbimsNp 

I.... SoulhSeWLathrup 
3 4 « L . South Lyon 
3410.,..Troy 
3420.... WalerforiUnion late/ 

White Lake 

3 9 0 0 - 3 9 8 0 

Imlfislriiii 

..WesiBtoomfieJd/ 
OrchanJ Lake/ 
Keego Harbor 

BIRMINGHAM- Open Sun 1-4. 
1859 Cole St. 3 bedroom bun-
galow. New windows/refin-
ished hardwood floors 2001. 
Paint & carpet 2001 Finished 
basement w/wet bar, lots of 
built-ins, all kitchen appliances 
inc. S212,500. 248-952-0703 

3488.... WoawtfVfelled Lake/ 

3520_. Livingston County 
3S30....Maoomb County 
354fl....Oakiand County 
388... . W a s h t o County 
3570.... Wayne Counly 
m.. .Lakefrw«ffr^ Hares 
m..Other$ubuf&anHonies 
36M...0ut of Stale HornssProperty 
8610....Couitliy Homes 
3838~.Farms/Hofse Farms 
3640...Real Estate Services 
37§0..,.Nes Home Builders 
3718....ApaftinenJs for Safe 
372L.Condos 
3 7 3 L . Duplexes S Tollhouses 
3748....Manutoured Homes 
3 7 5 0 , . . * HOTS 
3760... Homes Urate Construction 

!L.Uikefroflt Property 
37^....lakeffivefReson?foperty 
3731L. Northern Property 
3H8,... Southern Property 
3828...Lots & Acreage/Vacant 
3838....Tune Share 

aSBB̂ MortgageAdndCoqlracls 
— i ^ M o o e y To Loan 
3^G.„ . Money To Borrow 
3870,... Real Estate Wanted 

I L . Cemetery Lots 

CAHTON - Open Sun. 1-5. By 
owner. Beautiful 1998 bull! 
2500 sq. ft. Cape Cod. 3 bed-
rooms w/loft. 1st floor laundry 
& master sta. 2 1/2 baths, 2 
1/2 car garage side , entry. 

. Wood floors in foyefc kitchen 
& dining area. Fireplace, full 
basement, neutral colors. 
42267 Woodwind lane, S. of 
Palmer off Lilley Rd. $365,900. 
For appt. 734-398-5863. 

CANTON CONDO " 
OPEN SUNDAY, 

MARCH 2,1-4pm 
1865 Wentworth Ct., Ranch, 
backs to woods. 2-3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, full base-
ment. 1860 sq. ft. S297, 500. 
734-394-0507 

CANTON OPEN S U N . 
M A R C H 2 , 1 - 4 p m 

2 6 1 4 B R Q Q K F I E L D 
Wayne-Weslland schools. 3 
b e d r o o m , 1 . 5 b a t h . T a k e 

s l d o n S . t o 1s t b l o c k p a s t 
P a l m e r , l e f t o n A p p l e w o o d , 
'3ht o n B r o o k f i e i d . 
194 ,500 . . M L S # 2 3 0 1 0 Q 8 8 . 

Ca l l C a r ! V a g n e t t i , 
T h e M i c h i g a n G r o u p 

R e a l t o r s 8 1 0 - 8 4 4 - 2 2 5 3 

Earn extra $$ 
advertise with O & E 
1-800-579-SELL 

CANTON: OPEN SAT. & SUN. 
1-5. 43534 Stuart Ct. S. of 
Ford, E. of Sheldon, off 
Oakview. Updated ranch, 
court setting w/3 bedrooms, 1 
Yi bath, 2 car attached garage. 
Remodeled kitchen. Wood 
floors in kitchen & great 
room. Updated bath w/ceram-
ic tile. Finished basement. 
Newer windows. S184,900. 

7 3 4 - 8 4 4 * 1 6 6 0 

FIND IT ONLINE 
HOMETOWNLIFE.COM 

FARMINGTON 
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, 

1-4 36801 Lansbury Chatham 
Hills Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2.5 
bath colonial with finished 
hardwood floors throughout, 
finished basement. California 
closets, and many more. 
MUST SEE! BY APPT. 

248-473-0133 
w jizdds@aol.com 

Howell - Sundance Meadows 
is open every Sat. & Sun. 
from 2-5pm. with 6 homes 
available from S299.900 to 
5439,900. Tennis & Basketball 
park and acre lots! D-19S. to 
Coon Lake Rd. go W. M Mile. 

The Michigan Group 
(810) 227-4600 x225 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
OPEN SAT & SUN, 1-4 

4 Bedroom, 21/2 bath, 2100 
sq ft. $177,900. " 31025 
Mackenzie, (Joy/Merriman).-
734-422-7719. 

G n t u i j ^ . 

Chalet 
EEEJHlTCI in ins , 1 . ! 

Siilisii' (J.Kjish 

( } t i ; n ( t > n l . a k i ' A r c . i 

O p e n Houb? 10-3*30 S a t u r d a j M a r c h 1st 

mm. 

f s e a l e s t a t e 

(734) 454-9535 

LIVONIA 
i S n o w e d to wai t ! 

| Bell Creek Square condo. Available 
to move in now! One year o ld 

w i th many upgrades! Over 1,100 
s q . f t . , f ireplace, vaulted cei l ings, 

attached garage & basement. 
Al l appliances included. 

$ 1 7 9 , 9 0 0 

ROMULUS 
Contemporary colonial M t in 
1997. Three bedrooms and 2'A 

ba ths ,1s t f loor laundry. Nice ya 
and a fami ly neighborhood. 
Natural f i r e p l a c e s partial ly 

$ 1 8 2 , 5 0 0 

COVE v S T US AT OUR NCvV «?EAL CS'VE & VORTCAGE C=FICE COMPLEX IN CANTON 

_ 
AVAILABLE HOMES 

M 

559 Vinewood, B i r m i n g h a m 
(1 block £. of Oak, 1 block W. of Old Woodward) 
Great condo alternative! 1560 sq. ft. 2 
bedroom, 2.5 bath home with, many upgrades. 
Walk to downtown Birmingham. 
$ 4 6 5 , 0 0 0 B y O w n e r 

•2 I S - T O I - ( > : } ! ) ! 

3888.. ..Business Opportunities 
3910_„Business 4 Professional 

Buildings For Sale 
3m.,.ConranMRiHaih 

Sale Or Lease 
3S30. ..Income Property 

3 9 t t . ...Industrial-Sale Or Lease 
m . . . 0 f f e 8 Business Space-

Sate Or Lease 
3960....Commercial /Industrial-

Vacan! Property 
3878.... Investment Property 
3888,... land 

1 -800-579-SELL 

3000-3890 

i f t S A 
G f f 0 -

Servicing 
Wayne • O 
Livingston 

D a r e 

I © 

Compare!: 
We can help 

you with your 
next home 
purchase! 

T i m M c C a r t h y Fel ix R u d b e r g 

G R I GRI /ABR 

248-431-1771 734-921-0710 

C e n t u r y 21 Chale t /Livonia 
• OEoeoresii 

Q D C \ J < 5 I l \ T p a v 

C L A S S I F I E D A D S W O R K 

C a l l T o d a y 

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - S E L L 

Give us a call today 

•See what our 

SUN. MARCH 2nd 1-4 
Old world opulance is com-
bined w/ every modem con-
venience in this 1924 in-
town Colonial. W/ 4 bed-
rooms, 2.2 Traths, 2 fire-
places, French doors which 
open into formal living 
room & dining room, spa-
cious kitchen w/ corian 
countertops & cherry cabi-
netry, elegant master suite, 
crown moldingsf second 
floor laundry & garc 
room w/ doorwail opening 
onto brick patlcToverlooking 
delightful perennial gardens. 
5749,900 248-652-7700 

Plymouth-! 1430 Gold Arbor 

3 bdrm 2.5 baths on \H acre lot. Large master 
bdrm w/bath, fin. Walk-out bsmt. 5283,900 

Canton-1620 Bayberry Park Circle 
4 bdrm. 2.5 bath colonial, over 2,300 sqft. White 
cabinets in kitchen. Built in 2000, $289,900 

Canton-43857 Palisades 
4 bedroom 2,5 bath quad-level 2,114 sqft. 
Finished basement, 2 car att. Gar. $224,900 

Caoton-41442 Strawberry Court 
Built in 2000,3 bdrm, 2,5 bath colonial, Isi fir. 
laundry, fireplace, den. fin. basement 5239,900 

Canton-3865 Hantcrs Way (condo) 

2 bedroom iownhouse, formal dining i m White 
bay cabinets in kitchen, 1st fir laundry. $159,900 

Canton-3400 Canton Center Road 

3 bdrm. Ranch sprawling over 3,000 iqft. sitting 
on 5+acres of land w/pond, stream, bam. Totally 
updaSed.2 /ire places, fin.walk-out bsmt $499,900 

Canton-3260 S. Canton Center Road 
2,000+ sqft. Ranch on 2+ acres. Huge master 
suite w/garden tub, glass block enclosed shower, 
Large dcck, hot tub, finished basement $369,900 

Canton-43877 VIeksburgh Court 
Immaculate 3 bdrmTri-level W/updated baths, 
c/a, roof, windows. Beautiful kitchen 5188,900 

Inkster-28315 Parkwood 
3 bedroom bungalow, part-finished basement. 
Immed. occupancy. Move in $0 down. $79,900 

Octroi t-7336 Dolphin 

Mint Cond. 3 bd . ! ba. ranch, updates galore. 
Fin. Basement, pole barn & 1.5 car gar, 595,000 

Detroit-8610 Warrwick Ave E. 
3 bdrm. Brick bungalow w/updatcd oak kitchen, 
remodeled bath,part fin. Bsmt. $105,000 

Redford-14210 Marion 
3 bdrm, 1,670 sqft. Hardwood floors, fireplace 
much character & charm. $179,900 

Redford-9915 Gray field 

3BR, 1.5BA Bungalow, fin bsmt, 3-season 
Florida Room. $112,900 

Weitl tdd-6915 Mohican 

3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch w/finished basement. 
Newer roof, windows, & central air. $ 154,900 

Westland'! 834 S, Kir le 
3 bdrnteo mp iete ly updated T/O, new carpel 
windows,paint & more. Move in ready! $105,000 

Westland-35061 Bayvinr 

Incredible starter. Updated kite hen, bath, windows, 
open floor plan. Seller motivated! $122,000 

Westland-38183 Warner Farms (condo) 
2 bdrm. 2.5 bath, finished walk out bsmt, alt 
garage, wooded view from deck, $154,900 

OPEN SUN 12-4 Westland-2115 Ellsworth 

3 bdrm brick ranch w/2.5 car att. finished garage. 
New windows, kitchen,roof, c/a,furnacc. $99,900 

WESTLAND 
Very nice 3 bedroom br ick ranch 
. in Tonquish sub. 2 Fulf baths, 
large ki tchen, Wallside w indows , 

C/A, newer roof, 

c lose t o shopping, schools. 
Call today for 

your private showino. 

LIVONIA 
Bring your paintbrush! Soli 

bedroom Livonia ranch 
that needs your personal touch. 

a f in ished basement, 
Newer r o o f S w indows. 

Hardwood Hoars. 

(condo) 
Marquette Village. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, upper unit. 
Skylights, Privatedeck'overlookingwoods. 
Great location in complex. $ 114,900 

Dearborn-1640 Hollywood 

3 bedroom brick bungalow sprawling 1,372 sqft. 
fin, bsmt, formal dining room & living room, lg, 
open master w/walk-in-closet Location! Si?4,9® 

Llvonla-9366 Eaitwind (Condo) 
Built in 1991 2 bdrm. 2.5 bath, 1 st floor laundry, 
gas fireplace, 2 car att gar. Basement. $229,900 

Llv0nla-8877 Oxbow 

Great Location, Livonia Schools, updated & 
neutral T/O, deck, garage. $124,900 

Garden Cfty-1728 Areola 
Updated 3 bedroom bunplow on large lot, 2 car 

new windows & roof. $139,900 

NOVI 
3 Bedroom, 3 bath gorgeous 

condp in quiet area. Caihedral 
ceil ings & skylights. Kitchen 

| boasts oak cabinets, ceramic f loors 
i backsplash, Custom ceramic 

baths. Prof. fin. bsmt w /3 rd balh. 
Natural fireplace, Neutral i /o, 

S194.900 

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4PM l ] 

DETROIT 
Classic, al l brick 2 story 

home. New roof in 1998. 
Fenced yard, 

2.5 car garage, 

one ful l and 2 half baths. 
5 1 1 4 , 9 0 0 

•BSggBgj 

„ „ 12817 
S.QfSGHOOU£AFT of BEECH DALY 

REDFORD 
V e r y p r e t t y 3 b e d r o o m br ick 

ranch offers updated ki tchen, 
w indows, roof & more. 

11^ baths, nicely decorated, 
clean and wel l maintained, 

You wi l l no t be disappointed. 
Call today fo r an appo in tmen t 

$ 1 3 9 , 9 0 0 

REDFORD 
Extremely wel l maintained 3 

bedroom South Redford ranch. 
Newer 2,5 car garage, roof, 

furnace, p lumbing, elec,, kitchen, 
hardwood f loors p lus a ful l 

basement for only 
5 1 4 2 , 5 0 0 

OPENSA TH-6& SUN 12-5 Farmington HUls 
20801 Rensselaer-3 bdrm. 2 bath ranch w/2.5 

, MBR w/masler bath-1,326 sqft. $ 139,900 

Wayne-33976 Curr ier 

Great starter! 3 bedroom bunplow, part finished 
bsmt with 1/2 bath, updated $104,900 

Ask About Exclusive Buyer ReRre.sen!aj[on 

Cen tu ry P laza 
Corner Five Mile & Newburgh 

3 7 2 9 0 Five Mi le R o a d 
Livonia. Ml 4 8 1 5 4 

(734) 432-7600 

CandoforYQW 
r m 

2 6 7 Heri tage Dr. 
N . of D a w s o n . , E. of Milford Rd. 

MILFORD - Exquisitely private 2 story 
contemporary located on 1.62 acrcs, backing to 

in one of Milford's most popular subs. 
First floor master ste., 4 BR's, 3.5 baths and 
finished basement with full bath is a mere 
sampling of the many fine qualities & amenities 

~ffei 

HOMES THAT TALK Jl'ST SELL FASTER! 

Vacant Land 
6845 Napier-Salem Twp. 
18 acre wooded parcel w/2,000 ft of front-
age on Brae Bum Golf Course. $920,000 

SAKMAR & ASSOCIATES 

of this fine home. Offered at S524, 
Call... 

HARRY BRANDT 
(734) 591-0333 

COLSUiCU. 
OANKCM tl WSS& 

1 8 4 Ai t$VG% 

EMAIL: HOMES@HUSHOMES.COM 

VISIT US AT WWW.HUSHOMES.COM 

M O R T G A G E C O R P O R A T I O N 

FREE Pre-Approvals 

" 0 D O W N " 

Call Today For More 
Information! 

I ' U I « I < H ! K 
A>P/Branch Manager 

Pager: (810) 595-6700 

(734)462-2771 

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlif
mailto:jizdds@aol.com
mailto:homes@hushomes.com
http://www.hushomes.com
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

I Turn signal 
6 —Centaur! 

I I Fragrant 
trees 

13 Sled runners 
14 Possibility 
15 "Jaws' 

16 Out caller 
17 Nome's s t 
18 Telegraph 

45 Super Bowl 
roar 

46 Uncfcerghand 
Murray 

48 Dish made 
from tare 

49 RAM w i t 
50 Individual 
51 Modern-day 

20 Settlements 
22*—got r 
23 Restrain 
25 Method 
26 Did great, 

53 "Behold!" 
54 Kudu cousins 
56 Roomy sleeve 

J tkLuKL 
59 Copper alioy 

DOWN 

Vinegar 
vitamin' 

and 

27 Crop 
29 Roof parts 
31 -SoT 
33 Kook 
34 Antagonism 
37 Griffin of TV 
40 Not pro 
41 Fix a squeak 
43 Train trade 

2 Equips again 
3 Hwy, 
4 Nincompoop 
5 Court order 
6 Poor box 

to Previous Puzzle 

SEIEBJ w iEu ra n a m 
q f j i i u ] m n ® £ 1 2 0 

n a m rarcouo web 
h s g e u k mania 

u s m \ n m 
• a n s a m r § 0 H 0 

n a n una nnra 
m m uu m i M ® 

nan mm 
rasaa tgnnnsn 

b h e e n a a a u n u 
nfi!Q aiana nm00 
mm [fli100 ™@h 

7 Baby's seat 
8 Cop show HQ 
9 Breathes hard 

10 Invited 
12 Kind of flurry 
13 Legendary 

lumberjack 
19 Caesar's X 
21 Tongues do It 

22 Floe or berg 
24 Marlins' city 
26 Take up or let 

out 
28 Sweater Setter 

— a ride 
32 Makes 

amends 
34 Authorize 
35 Utmost 

degree 
36 Feminine 

principle 
38 Kind of sheet 
39 Cello cousins 
40 Wanted-poster 

word 
42 Bard's tragic 

Wng 
44 Detroit team 
46 Singer 

— Williams 
47 Iffy attempt 
50 Sean 

Lennon's 
mom 

52 Exec 
55 Kind of 

current 
57 Refrain 

sytable 

19 
rea l tosT Compliments of the MCAR 

STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones 
95$ per minute • 1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708 

NOVI OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-4 
29522 English Way, N. of 13 
Mile, W. of Novi Rd. Colonial, 
4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. 
$345,900. 248-669-6422 

PLYMOUTH TWP. Open Sun. 
12-4. 13463 Wendover Dr. 
Built in 1997. 3000 sq.ft. on 
Beautiful pond! 3 bedroom, 2 
full & 2 half baths, finished 
walkout lower ievei w/ tons of 
storage. Den, large kitchen w/ 
Island, 2 story ceiling in great 
room, • gas fireplace, deck, 
underground sprinklers. 
§349,900. (734) 254-0803 

Quarton Lake Area 
OPEN HOUSE 10-3:30, 

Sat. March 1st. 559 
Vinewood, Birmingham. 
1 blk. S, of Oak, 1 blk w 
of Old Woodward. Great 
condo alternative! 1550 
sq. ft., 2 bedroom, 2.5 
bath home with many 
•upgrades. Walk to 

downtown Birmingham. 
$465,000. By owner. 

248-701-0394 

CLASSIFIEDS 
W 0 R K I 

1-800-579-7355 

WESTLAND 
2 great condos, 1 great loca-
tion. W. of Wayne/Hunter area. 
35341 Dove Trail. 2 bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, approx 1500 sq.ft. 
6718 Quail Run Circle. 1500 
sq.ft., 2 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
2 story foyer. Gorgeous. 

Sun., 1-4pm. 
ib, Remax Team 

313-601-5161 
Mike 'Ayoub, 
2000 

White Lake 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

7132 Biscayne 
S/Highland, E/Bogie Lk. 

Beautiful Lakefront Home 
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath 
contemporary home, huge 
kitchen, great room w/vauited 
...ling. 2 3/4 car garage, large 
deck overlooks all sports Uke 

Ron Targanski 
(313) 399-4885 
CENTURY 21 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
(248) 349-5600 

www.ronthomes.com 

BEVERLY HILLS-Birmingham 
schools! Sprawling spacious 
ranch offers loads of updates 
4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths and 2 
car attached garage. Sharp 
new kitchen with granite 
counters & stainless steel 
appliances. 4 new skylights, 
Pelia windows, hardwood 
flooring, 2 gas fflreplaces 
large deck and partially fenced 
yard. $358,000. Won't last! 

RE/MAX Authorities 
(248) 526-0099 or 

WM (248) 523-3958 

, 

BIRMINGHAM 

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
$529,900 or $230Q/mo. 
Immediate Occupancy 

Fabulous 4 bedroom, 2.5 
bath Dutch Colonial In 
downtown Birmingham. 
Living aom w/fireplace, 
forma! dining room, 
family room & kitchen w/ 
all appliances. Master 

. w/walk-in closet, 
skyiite & private bath. 
Finished basement, deck, 

-fensed-backyard, 
updates. (CH969) 

. _ SALE OR LEASE 
$219,900 or $1450/mo. 
Immediate Occupancy 

Located in the heart of 
Birmingham! Wonderful 
3 bedroom ranch w/2.5 
car garage. Updates 
include new kitchen, 

C/A, carpet, deck, 
gutters & more. Hard-
wood fioors. Appliances 
stay. (EM142) 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(248) 855-2000 

www,century21today.cam 

BIRMINGHAM - Open Sun. 1-
4pm. 1842 Maryland. Walk to 
downtown, 1500 sq. ft, 31 
room, 2 bath. 5329,000. Call 
(248) 840-5955 for info. 

BLOOMFIELD GEM - 3 bed: 
room, 1,5 bath. 
Colonial, 5289,500. Open 
Sun. 1-4. {248) 420-0745 

www.219 

Still Meadow Sub.- By owner, 
3705 Burning Tree, N/Long 
Lake, Btwn Lahser " 
Telegraph. 4 bedroom, 3 

: baths, Quad-Level. M . 
extras, plus wine cellar, sun 
room & hot-tub. $569,900. 
Shown by appt. 248-646-3737 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 
5 bedrooms, 2.5 bath, on 1.38 
acre corner lot, first floor laun-
dry, Family room with natural 
fireplace. Centra! air. Owner 
will deal (810) 227-6338 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 
Colonial home on 1 plus acre 
corner lot, 4 large bedrooms, 
2.5' bath, 1st floor laundry, 
hardwood floors, walk-out 
basement is ready to be fin-
ished. family room with gas 
fireplace, 3 car garage, central 
air and sprinkler,system. 

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE! 
By Owner - $349,900 

(810)227-5209 

BRIGHTON/HOWELL 1800 
sq. ft. homes on 1/2 acre lots. 
Great location, paved streets, 
sidewalks, sewers, gol* ° 
boating. Hurry only 12 
left. $180,000 - $220,C 

_81( 

Yonr ad is 1 « T 

seHeif mm— 

mcwJiometowniye.com 

By Owner Absolute must seel 
In beautiful Fox Creek. 1993 
Colonial, 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 
ali new updates. $262,900. 

(734) 981-4934 

COLONIAL HAS IT ALL 
All new decor, kitchen, great 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining, fuli basement, .2 car 
attached, heated, garage, 3 
big bedrooms up, 2.5 bath, 
newer deck, all newly land-
scaped, appliances negoti-
able. $268,900. 

734-525-9600 
Century 21 Hartford North 

Sunflower Sub . 
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, over 
2300 sq.ft., not Including fin-
ished basement. Huge multi-
level deck with arbor. 
Underground sprinklers. Side 
& back to common areas. Near 
all schools. $334,000. Call for 
appt. 734-453-1675 or send 
email for spec sheet & photos. 

kenbyrnes@earthilnk.net 

j BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom 
| brick ranch, family room, 
i doorwall to deck, updated 
I kitchen, finished basement 
I has full bath with Jacuzzi 
I tub, 2 car garage, huge lot, 

immediate occupancy. 
$189,900 

i AFFORDABLE ranch style 
home with newer carpet & 

| paint, ali appliances stay, 
perfect starter home for 

; . $89,900 

Q n M * 2 | 

| CASTELLI (734) 525-7900 
Serving the area for 28yrs 

JCH Oper 
4. 11066 W. Clements Cr. 
1548 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms, 
attached garage. Many 
updates. $154,900. 

734-458-7907 

BY OWNER - Ranch in desir-
able Burton Hollow Sub. 3 
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, open 
floor plan, great for entertain-

. ing. Large finished rec room 
; in basement. Must see! 

734-542-7979 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS! 
Beautiful home on 1.3 acre lot 
in quiet sub. 3 large bed-

i rooms, 2.5 bath, finished 
office/piayroom, sunroom, 
fireplace, wood fioors, profes-
sional landscaping & pond. 
MUST SEE! By owner 

: $289,000. (248) 625-7003 

BRICK RANCH, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, basement & garage, new 
roof/windows/drive/kitchen 
(appliances included). New 
front rear entry doors, 1100 

$147,500. Open Sun. 1-4. 
6S41 Whitby. (734) 

Charming Tbdor In the Farms 
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 2200 
sq.ft.- Close to schools, park. 
$364,900. 313-300-0547 

JUST LISTED Spacious 3 
bedroom, 2.5 bath tri-level w/ 
dream kitchen, some newer 
windows & C/A, refinished 
hardwood floors, formal 
dining room & cable ready! 

$244,900 (29HUB) 
CENTURY 21 ROW 

734-464-7111 

LIVONIA-Updated 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 bath, oak fioors, hick-
ory cabinets, 2 car. $192,000 

I Properties248-737-4002 

RANCH 3 bedroom brick. 
Family room, attached garage, 
close to Oakwood Hospital. 
$138,900. 248-360-7088 

Ready to Move? 
3 bedroom, 1 bath Ranch 
w/updates. $65,000. 

Why Rent? 
3 bedroom Ranch, w/iow 
down payments. $65,000. 
Century 21 Towne Pride 

(734) 326-2600 

BY OWNER REMODELED 3 
1.5 story, family 

room, appliances, quiet street 
at 11 Mile and Orchard Lake. 
A must see by appointment 
please. $169,900. 586-612-
0866 (248) 563-1208 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 
28749 BELLE VISTA DR. , 
S/13 Mile, W/Orchard Lk | 
Sharp 4 bedroom brick 
ranch w/finished base-
ment. 2 car side entry 
garage. Two-way fire-
place between living 
room & formal dining 
room. Updated kitchen. 
Hardwood floors. Florida 
room overlooks private 
fenced yard. Updates: 
New windows, furnace, 2 
baths, plumbing & more. 
Swim club in sub. 
$234,900 

BARBARA QUINN 
(248)231-4711 

Century 21 Today 
28544 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Farmington Hills 

KENDALLWQOO RANCH 
_ 2.5 bath. 
Finished basement, complete-
ly updated, 1732 sq. ft,-Great 
lot. $268,000. 248-489-5772 

932 sq. ft., 

Dearborn Ranch Condo-3033 Llndenwood Dr. 
W of Greenfield, S off Rotunda to guard house 

Here is your chance-move quick! End unit 3 BD, 2.5 BT 
RANCH Condo w/2 car attached garage fn highly desired 
Fairlane East Complex! Freshly painted in neutral tones. 

Super spacious kitcnen w/breakfast area offers doorwall \ 
brick paver patio. Living room w/vaulted ceili 

fireolace w/marbie surround & stately mantle & 
nice oatio w/privacy. Large 17x11 master suite w/doorwall 
to third patio & stand up shower in master bath. Excellent 
locatbndeepin^mpfe ' . . a clubhouse. Pete OK. 

$224,900 

Call For Appointment 
Fabulous Renovation -supercute & cozy! Nice living room 
w/new carpeting opens to good size updated kitchen W/new 

stove&fridge- Renovated bath w/new floor, tils, tub & j 
enclosure. Ikjht fixtures. Ali new windows, updated electric,: 
extra insulation, entry & storm doors-THE LIST GOES ON!: 

Verv cute & a very good price for this 2 bedroom ranch very uiw w ^ v e f e d f r o n { r 

Offered at 

CRISTINE FOSTER 
c " " ' 2 i 2 4 8 - 9 0 1 - 0 2 6 2 

X T 
beit."$900/mo. 248-763-6151 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 1570 
sq, ft. 2.5 car garage, 3 bed-
room, 2 baths, hardwood & 
tile floors, c/a, maple cabinets, 
$209,900. Call 810-599-5916 

NEWER 1850 sq. ft. ranch 
with finished basement, 3 car 
garage, city water & sewer. 
ll,226/mo. 0% down financ-
ing available. (517) 223-4001 

0% DOWN MOVES 
YOU IN! 

Spacious brick ranch, updated 
kitchen, remodeled bath, fuli 
basement, 21/2 car garage on 
large lot. Newer windows, 
roof, circuit breakers & steel 
entry doors. $124,900 

CALL RANDY LESSON, 
METRO FINANCE 

248-709-2244 

Earn extra SS 
advertise with O & E 

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - S E L L 

OPEN SUN. MARCH 2, 2003 
FRAMED BY NATURE! 
Beautiful 'new* 2 story home 
on 3.5 wooded acres! Home 
includes 2800 sq. ft., 4 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, walkout 
basement, 3 car attached 
garage, solid surface 
countertops, crown moldings, 
ceramic tile, Andersen 
windows, great room 
w/flreplace and more! 
Hartland Schools. §465,000. 
Take M-59 East of US-23 to 
North on Bullard follow open 

. signs to 2280 Builard. 

JUST LISTED I - Wonderful 
"new" Colonial style offering 4 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, daylight 
basement, 3 car garage and 
cul-de-sac setting. Country 
subdivision offers walking 
trails and open spaces! 
Hartland Schools. $289,900. 
DREAM HOME! Enjoy 
everyday in this "new" home 
on 2.58 acres setting.. Great 
floor plan and wonderful 
country views. Paved private 
road & natural gas heat. 
Home includes 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, great room with 
fireplace, walkout basement 
and 3 car garage! Hartland 
Schools. $367,900. 

CREATED TO ENJOYl -
Wonderful "new" home now 
under construction in the 
Village of Hartland! This home 
features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
walkout basement, covered 
porch and 2 car garage! Walk 
to schools, park, library and 
even the corner store! 
Hartland Schools. $197,000. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
888-211-9560, 810-632-7427 

WHY BUILD? 
One year NEW 

You won't believe this beau-1 
tifut home! Open floor plan, i 
1st floor master ste.J 
ceramic bath w/Jetted tub 
plus iarge shower. 
Office/Den & great stone 
fireplace to ceiling w/sky-j 
lights in great room, Large 
bright kitchen w/hardwood 
fioors & island. $280,000. 

MARY ANN 
248-755-3236 

_J248-68.4-1Q65 

bedroom, 2.5 bath, 2 car 
garage. Colonial built in 1997 
in Western Golf Estate Sub. 
Immaculate, bright & beautiful 
open floor plan w/huge back-
yard w/deck & fence. Asking 
$309,000. Must" See. Call for 
appt. 734-425-2712 

LOCATION - LOCATION 
Walk to elementary school or 
middle school. Invite friends 
over to hang out in the 
professionally finished 
basement; Great 4 bedroom, 
3 bath classic home on 165 
sq.ft. deep wooded lot. 
$309,000. 
KAREN BROWN or go to 
vww.Karen-Brown.com 

RE/MAX 100, Inc. 
(248) 348-3000, Ext. 212 

LOVELY QUAD 
Updated kitchen with oak 
cabinets. 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, big family room, 
finished rec room, 2 car 
attached garage. Immediate 
occupancy. $234,900. 

734-525-9600 
Century 21 Hartford North 

Beautiful unspoiled views 
overlooking natural fields 
and woodlands. 1998 

] custom designed colonial 
with 4 or 5 bedrooms, 4 

j 1/2 baths, huge cherry 
kitchen, 3-car garage, 

finished 
I walkout. $85d,0Q0. 

Barbara Carr Pope 
RE/MAX on the trail 
(734) 459-1234 x19 

Virtual tour: 
www.carrpope.com 

Northville - Maple Hills 4bed-
room, 2.5 bath, library, war-
ranties, exc. cond. $368,500. 
Owner (248) 380-6269 

NORTHVILLE 
For sale by owner-Brooklane 

2.5 bath. 
3,200 sq.ft. Www.owners.com 
ID #MDT5807. 248-449-8476. 

OPEN HOUSE Sun. 2-5: 3 
edroom. 2 bath brick ranch, 

2.5 car, 943 Carrington. 
$210,000 (248)344-9108 

CORNER LOT 
2 bedroom & 2 bath ranch, 
hardwood floors, slate foyer, 
freshly painted, roof & chim-
ney 4 years new. $160,000. 

NEW HOME Urge brick 
great room ranch, 1/3 acre 
wooded lot, 3" bedrooms, 2 
baths, fashion bath, dan or 
dining room, available 30 

7S 

OPEN SAT-SUN. 1-4.-1999,4 
bedroom, 2,5 bath Colonial, 
finished basement, 2220 sqft, 
cul-de-sac, lake privileges, 
immediate occupancy. 
$269,900. (248)969-3166 

DESIRABLE TRAILWOOO SUB 
4 bedroom colonial, 2600 sq. 
ft., sidewalks, superb schools, 
$359,900, . 734-455-5234 

0 % DOWN MOVES 
YOU IN! 

3 bedroom brick ranch, fuli 
basement, newer windows, 
furnace, C/A, roof & more., 
immediate occupancy. 

$102,900 
CALL RANDY LESSON, 

METRO FINANCE 
248-709-2244 

(248) 349-6200 
iadelaneyandco@hotmaii.com 

OVER 2700 sqft, 2 kitchens, 
5 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, new 
large office, new roof, new 
insulated windows & more. 
Pre-approved by 
co. Appraised at $310,' 
reduced to $299,500. NO 
agent calls. 248-892-1354 

PRESTIGIOUS CRAN-
BRQQK VILLAGE. 3 bed-
room; -11ull; :bMii-";MsK 
^Si; ; t i {^ed:t !gepir isub. 
2 lireplaces in living room' 
and family room. Eat-in; 
spDco in kitchen with new. 
ttoor'-ft upplrances: Finished-
lower level adds 850 sq ft; 
oi I'ving soace Patio with 
gas qiiH and yard lights.; 
Attached garage. Close tq 
everything $185,900 
Century 2i MJL. Corporate 

Transferee Service. • 

248-474-5272 

RANCH v 

15509 SHADYSIDE, 
£./ Farmington, HI 5 Mils 

Spacious, 3 Bedroom brick, 2 
full baths, recently updated 
kitchen & windows. Family 
room w/Hreplace. 
Professionally finished base-
ment, 2.5 car garage, large 
corner lot. MUST" SEE! 
$239,900. 734-513-8320 

RANCH 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
lots of updates, finished base-
ment, year round FL room, 
$177,900, 248-888-0102 

RANCH Built in 1987, 1500 
sq. f t , home for saie in 

; Rennolds Ravines. $274,900, 
i Call 734-432-0551.. 

Email: mhachigi@ford.com. 

Elegant Master Suite 
with Jacuzzi! 

Gourmet kitchen, hardwood 
floors, 2nd. fl. laundry, 
library/study, 2 car garage 
w/loft. Extensive renovation! 
$299,000. 

. Welcome to 4 2 » Ryemtf 
. Features of this special residence delude: 
• Three Roomy bedrooms, 1 xh baths 

• Beautiful and neutral interior decor . 

• Spacious kitchen that is nicely updated 

• Lovely formal living room 

• Family room w/fireplace is open to kitche 

• Doorwall from family room leads to patio 

• Rear yard is surrounded by privacy fence 

m Partially finished basement is large and open 

• Appliances and one year home warranty included 

• Plymouth/Canton Schools 

S Move right in! 

• 2 car attached garage 

Contact 
CHARLES G. JACKSON — 
(248)347-3050... (office) Seal estate s 

(313) 820-3702 (pager) ° 

C O L D U J G L L 
B A N K C K 

Fair 
Housing 

Your 

Our 
Business 

As members of the 

NATIONAL 

ASSOCIATION OF 

REALTORS®, 

the METROPOLITAN 

CONSOLIDATED 

ASSOCIATION OF 

REALTORS® is proud of 

our contributions in 

support of the Fair 

Housing Act and other 

Fair Housing Compliance 

programs. . 

Our REALTORS® have 

led the housing industry 

in promoting fair housing 

and are committed to 

opening the door of your 

choice. 

j T - U V I 

REALTORSs ARE WE KEY 

BRICK BEAUTIES 
3 BEDROOM RANCH, 
dining room, C/A, updated 
kitchen & bath,-appliances 
stay, sprinkler system, 
basement & Home 
Warranty. $124.900 

3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW, 
family room w/ fireplace, 
dining room, C/A, remod-
eled kitchen, 2 full baths, 
garage & Home Warranty. 

$129,900 
CENTURY 21 

JOHN COLE REALTY 
(313) 937-2300 

Clean as a whistle! 
3 bedroom ranch with full 
basement. Newer hot water 
heater, roof, 2 large picture 
windows & so much more! 
Great opportunities! Reduced! 

$139,900 

4 BEDROOM 2Yi bath ranch on 
1 acre, $210,000. No agents. 
Call 517-545-9929 for details. 

3 BEOROOM 2 bath,1400 
sq.ft. ranch, 1/2 acre wooded 
lot, builder's home. $225,000. 

(248) 442-2938 

3 BEDROOM, 2.5 bath Cape 
Cod. Great room w/ 2-story 
foyer, brick fireplace, dining 
room, library, 1st floor laundry, 
Bridge connects 2 upper 
bedrooms. Master w/ tub & 
shower. $394,900 (36WAY) 

CENTURY 21 ROW 
734-464-7111 

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM, 1.5 
bath ranch style Livonia home 
in Castle Gardens Sub. Ail new 
upgrades. For more informa-
tion go to website at info-
tube.gonehome.com /030472, 
$218,900. Call (734) 464-8505 

HOI I I.K'K 
s I I<!\ H I 

1-800-G79-SELL 

(248) 349-6200 
iadeianayandco@hotmail.com 

NEW HOME 
2 blocks from downtown 
Mllford. 4 bedroom, 1st floor 
master suite, fireplace, cus-
tom ceramic tile, hardwood 
floors, 1st floor laundry. 
$310,000. 248-684-9896 

(248) 349-6200 
jadelaneyandco@hotmail.com 

REOFORD 
$149,900 

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 
bath brick ranch has 
been updated to per-
fection, New kitchen, 
hardwood fioors & C/A, 
Newer roof, electrical, 
plumbing & furnace. 
Fabulous finished base-
ment w/workshop & 
loads of storage. Super 
2 car garage. (N0958) 

4 BEDROOM, 2,5 bath col-
onial. Updated roof, hardwood 
fioors, circular stairs, bay 
windows. Huge kitchen open 
to cathedral family room w/ 
fireplace. Deck w/hot tub area 
in yard w/ pond & waterfall. 

Carolina 
$398,000 

313-969-8062 Una Orury 
CENTURY 21 ROW 

734-484-7111 

Be Ready for Spring 
Go Shop in Northville 

4 bedroom, 2 fuli bath, 1700 
sq.ft. home with fuli 
basement, 2 car garage and 
newer roof, furnace, C/A and 
kitchen. $282,900. 
KAREN BROWN or go to 
www.Karen-Brown.com 

RE/MAX 100, Inc. 
(248) 348-3000, Ext. 212 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313)538-2000 

www.century21 today,com 

REDFORD Motivated seller. 3 
bedroom, 1.5 bath, partially 
finished basement, garage, 
fenced yard. No ager 
5129,500. .248-613-2804 

Berkley Open Sun. 1-4,2221 
Columbia, N/11, E/Coolldge. 
1300 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms, C/A, 
wood fioors. new windows, 
roof, basement, 2 1/2 car 
garage, move-in condition, 
$178,900. 248-545-9706 

CLAWSON - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, new windows & roof, 
updated bath & kitchen. 
$167,500. 248-585-3082 

V I S I T 
YM.'./MI tcc r o t 

Need 
Space? 
This is it! 

4500+ Sq. ft. with master down, 3 bedrooms 
upstairs, loft over looking foyer and great 

room, 5 baths, house is loaded with extras, 
22x12 year round sun room, premium lot on 

cul-de-sac, lot with walkout backing up to pro-
' nature preserve. 

Only $624,900 • 5% Financing available 

W i c k h a m C o n s t r u c t i o n 

248-446-1070 or 248-207-6182 

Livonia - Owners s ay SELL! - Grea t 
location, Livonia schools, 3 bedrooms, 
2 foil baths, hardwood floors. Loads 
of upda tes - Immedia te occupancy, 
$194,500 EDW-18MAR 

MARILYN MEGDELL 
Call 

2 4 8 - 6 2 6 - 4 0 0 0 
OBOBO73320 

"SOUTHFIELD 

$189,900 
Well 

maintained 4 bedroom, 
1.5 bath colonial w/fuli 
basement & 2 car att-
ached garage. Living 
room, formal dining 
room & family room 
w/natural fireplace. Hard-
wood floors. (AL203) 

$154,900 
DIATE OCCUPANCY 
3 bedroom brick 
has living room, 

formal dining room & 2 
car garage. Updates 
include roof, windows, 
electrical, vinyl trim & 
more. (SU281) 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(248)647-7321 

www.csniufy21today.com 

CHARMING S. LYON HOME 
for sale by motivated owners. 
Asking $165,000.1350 sq. ft. 
bi-level, A must see! Call for 
appointment (248) 437-5375 

341ol 

Northwest Troy location for 
this 2900 sq. ft. 4 bedroom, 2 
1/2 bath colonial with den, 1st 
floor laundry, finished lower 
ievel and 3 car garage In sub 
w/rolling terrain and lots of 
trees! Troy schools too!! 

$410,000. 
CALL MICHELLE FREEMAN 

(248) 283-0133 
RE/MAX IN THE HILLS 

TROY CUSTOM RANCH-
2200 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, Many 
extras including crown mold-
ing, Andersen windows, cus-
tom kitchen, alarm finished 
basement, backs to woods. 
$319,000. (248) 689-4609 

TROY SCHOOLS 
I wiil build your new 3200 
sq.ft. home on my ion 
$475,000. (248) 879-1141 

ADORABLE & AFFORDABLE 3 
bedroom brick ranch has had 
many major updates comp-
leted, Great floor plan, 2 1/2 a '"SSSTSm) 

734-484-7111 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, 2,5 
bath home, loaded with 
upgrades, and extras through-
out. Ready to move in condi-
tion. Must see to appreciate. 
By appointment only 
$329,000. (248) 626-1998 

CHARMING - 2 bedroom 2 
bath home on large 
iy landscaped lot. CA. New 
roof, furnace & hot water 
heater. Immediate occupancy. 
$194,900, 248-626-5856 

No calls from agents. 

ELEGANT. SPACIOUS 
4 bedroom, 2.5 bath in mint 

condition on wooded cul-de-
sac lot. 2 story greatroom 

459,000. 
-888-5050 eve. J eve. 

248-624-1319 Owner/broker. 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
Bloomfield Park Dr. 
S/Lone Pine, 

W/off Middiebelt 
BLOOMFIELD HiLLS 

SCHOOLS 
Fabulous large home on 

beautiful lot, backing to the 
commons. Huge kitchen & 
breakfast room. Great house 
for entertaining. Possible in-
law suite on lower level, 
$530,000. 

IRENE EAGLE 
248-851-6900, Ext. 239 
Ralph Manuel Associates 

COUNTRY LOT! 
This 5 bedroom Cape Cod w/ 
2,5 baths has many nice 
features. 3+ garage on 1.08 
acres. $334,900 

CENTURY 21 PREMIER 
(734) 453-4300 

44958 Ford Rd. 

DETACHED CONDO 3 bed-
room/bath, Westhaven 
estates, website- ijh2.cjb.net. 
$239,900. (734) 722-5219 

FHA&VA 
REPOSSESSED HOMES 
For a complete list, call me. 
David Castell (734) 513-6300 

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI 

REAL-ESTATE = 
= at It's best! = 

http://www.ronthomes.com
mailto:kenbyrnes@earthilnk.net
http://www.carrpope.com
http://Www.owners.com
mailto:iadelaneyandco@hotmaii.com
mailto:mhachigi@ford.com
mailto:iadeianayandco@hotmail.com
mailto:jadelaneyandco@hotmail.com
http://www.Karen-Brown.com
http://www.century21
http://www.csniufy21today.com
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GORGEOUS 3 bedroom 
ranch, huge kitchen, 2 lire-
places, finished basement, 

1139,900 

WHY RENT, own this 
fabulous ranch style home 
with basement & many 
updates. Only $74,900 

CASTELLI (734) 525-7900 
Serving the area for 28yrs 

JUST MOVE IN! 
Come see this 3 bedroom 
ranch, updated bath, applianc-
es stay, finished basement, 2 
car garage. 5149,900 

CENTURY 21 PREMIER 

(734) 453-4300 
44958 Ford Rd. -Canton 

LOOK, $132,000. 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, 1200 sq.ft. 
ranch on large lot. 2 1/2 car 
garage w/attic storage. Make 
appt. to see inside of this one! 
(734) 637-7645 Brokers 
buyer commission negotiable. 
No soliciting calls. . 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
By owner, 0 Down - 1232 sq, 
ft., 3 bedroom 1 bath ranch, 
extra iarge lot, 2 1/2 car 
garage, many updates. Cali 
today 734-754-3097 

© 
CANTON 

Beautiful 3 bedroom end 
unit ranch condo has 
been freshly painted 
thru-out. Gourmet kit-
chen, Master ste. has 
private bath w/Jettad tub 
& separate shower. Pro-
fessionally finished base-
ment w/wet-bar & half; 
bath. 2 car attached gar-
age. $329,900 (WE172) 

O n h « * g 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
734-462-9800 

www.C0Rtury21today.com 

E7 

REDFORD-Sharp, updated 1st 
fioor Condo in small, quiet, 
park- like complex. Newer 
carpet, paint, kitchen & bath. 
Carport, pool, A bargain at 

$56,900 
MAYFAIR REALTY 
734-522-8000 or 

CAROLYN V.M, 313-219-2323 

ROCHESTER HILLS detached 
condo 3 bedrooms, walk-out 
basement, 2 car garage 
immediate possession, 
$259,900. (248) 651-3042 

ROYAL OAK 1 bedroom, golf 
course view, remodeled kit-
chen/bath, underground gar-
age. $112,900. 248-890-7914 

CANTON 
Upper unit ranch, many 
updates, 2 spacious bed-
rooms, iarge living room, step 
saving kitchen, formal dining, 
neutral decor. §107,900, 

WESTLAND 
End unit. 2 story, 2 bedreorosr 

Southfieid 

5000 TOWNCENTER 
2 & 3 bedroom condos start 
ing at $159,000. RE/MAX 100 
R.W. Watson 248-736-3000 

BLOOMFIELD 
bedroom, 2.5 

Charming, 
bath, new 

Motivated seller. 
(248) 323-0048 

RANCH- 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
finished basement, 1100 sq ft 
Many updates. Livonia 
Schools. Like new, must see 
$163,900. 248-770-7615 

Westland- 32214 Hillsdale 

$ 8 9 9 
MOVES YOU IN 

Brand new 3 bedroom 
Trl-Levei, with basement. 

Ross Realty 734-326-8300 

CHEAPER THAN RENT 
Tempting ranch with crackling 
fireplace on big lot in friendly 

sub has attached garage. 
Huron Valley schoois. 

$139,900 

(248) 887-6900 

FIRST AMERICAN 

BRING YOUR ICE SKATES! 
This 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
offers a spacious living room 
and formai dining room with 
hardwood fioors. Kitchen 
oak cabinets, family room 
with fireplace and door to 
patio! Basement and 2.5 car 
garage. Best of ail it's on Lake 
Sherwood! Huron Valley 
Schools. $399,900. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
888-211-9560, 810-832-7427 

' MINT CONOmONl - Lovely 
bedroom home!. Home 
includes an inviting country 
kitchen that leads to covered 
deck. Great room with 
fireplace, 19x13 master suite 
finished walkout lower level, 3 
car garage, paved drive 
more! Linden Schools 
$298,750. 

DELIGHTFUL.„.quaiity built 
bedroom, 2.5 bath ranch on 
quiet cul-de-sac setting. Home 
features spacious kite! 
great room with fireplace, 1st 
floor laundry,, office could be 
format' dining room and 
master bedroom with pri 
bath. Plus basement & 2 car 
garage! lyrone Twp„ Linden 
Schools. $242,000. 

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE 
888-211-9560, 810-632-7427 

WESTLAND - Com 
updated in 2003. 3 bedroom" 
2 bath affordable ranch. Large 
kitchen. Master bedroom 
Includes private bath and walk 
In closet. 1st floor laundry. 
Appiiances stay. 

LIVONIA - immediate 
occupancy for this 3 bedroom 
ranch. Some updates. 
Hardwood under carpet. Fu 
basement. 2.5 car garage. A 
on iarge lot. 

Century 21 Hartford South 
734-464-6400 

www.cent21.biz 

LAKE ANGELUS 
Best Value - Beautifully ren-
ovated. 3600 sq. ft., 2 
story home. Beautiful 
granite kitchen, marble & 
granite baths, 4 bedroom, 
wooden floors, 4 car garage 
and out building. Glorious 
views, 105' iake frontage. 
$1,299,000 248-335-1155. 

Beverly Hills Condo -
detached, 2 story, 4 bedroom, 
2.5 baths, 1st fl. master suite, 
built 1999. Great location. 
150 Charrington Ct, 
13 Miie/Greenfleid. $469,.000, 

248-594-9930 

BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom, 
1.5 bath, newly renovated, all 
new appiiances. Buckingham 
Village, walk to downtown. 
$145,000, 

By appt: 248-614-0087 

BIRMINGHAM Williamsburg 
end unit. Uniquely updated. 
$154,900. Must see. 

248-816-8258. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
THE HEATHERS 

Water views, Golf Course 
Frontage, Ranch or 
Townhouse. The Heathers, 
Bloomfield's Upscale Condo 
Complex offers a private golf 
course, clubhouse, pool and 
tennis courts. Heather's 
resident who specializes in 
condo sales including pre-
listed homes in all price 
ranges. From $240,000 and 
up. 

JIM LEAHY 
Broker/Owner 

REMAX in the Hills 
1-248-646-8606 Direct Line 

M a k e 

y o u r l i fe 

easier . . . 

f i n d i t i n 

y o u r c lassi f ieds!" 

1.5 baths, bright living room, 
updated kitchen, formal 
dining room, family room, 
finished basement, $139,900. 

BLOOMFIELD 
Absolutely. 
bedroom, 2 
room, large kitchen, open & 
airy, laundry in unit. Balcony 
overlooks beautiful grounds. 
$132,900. 

' « CENTURY 21 
Nada, inc. 248-477-9800 

CANTON- Ranch, end unl 
privacy, 1860 sf 2/3 bedrooms 
$297,500. 734-394-0507 
fsboadvertisingservice.com 

Farmlnoton Hills 
Crosswinds Condo. Hard to 
find Ranch. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, neutral decor, finished 
basement, garage. $177,900. 

Call Rod, 586-308-1678 
Real Estate One 

38705 7 Mile, Livonia 

WESTLAND CONDO. 1,350 
sqft. Woods in backyard. Pool 
Call Ryan: (734) 812-0565 

Westland 

FIT FOR A KING 
First floor master bedroom. 
Everything top of the line, 3 
bedroom, 4 full baths, 
beautiful basement and 2 car 
attached garage. Won't last at 

> — 

GREAT LOCATION! Pnvats 
entry condo. 2 beiitooms,s 
15 bath. Skylight, deck in 
courtyard, finished lower 
%gi,v0ak:li^eii, :f!ilplac8 
in living room So mucU 
more, must see! $143,900 

Transferee Service, 

Call The Anderson's 
Century 21 Dynamic 

(734) 728-7800 

0% DOWN- Save up to 
$30,000 on a newer bank repo. 
Must pay sales tax. Oiscount 
Homes 866-251-1670 

IN ANN ARBOR 
S 9 9 PER 

S I T E R E N T 
2 Y E A R S ON 

N E W M O D E L S 

NEW HOMES 

•1170 sq.ft. 
• 3 Bedrooms 
• 2 Baths 
• Deluxe GE Appl, 
• Skylights & More 

J'stoffpK: 11 From $49,800 

cathedral cal- i I pre-Owned 

Homes From 

$6,900! 

QUAL ITY H O M E S 

A R B O R 

M E A D O W S 
Corner of 

Mich igan Ave. & 
Carpenter Rd. 

C a l l A n n e t t e 

(734) 572-1445 
•••-••••• - fir 

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 bed 
room, $69,900. Taxes 
659/yr., better than 
248-426-9345, No 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 
igner quality homes 

available in 2 " 
Ranch and 1 
Plans include 
ings, full basement, 1st fioor 
laundry, 2 car attached garage. 

Only 3 homes 
left in this phase. 
From $210,500. 

Briarwood Village 
248-752-5555 

Brokers welcome. 

FARMINGTON HILLS One 
bedroom, kitchen, dining 
area, bathroom, storage room 
w/piumbing for inside washer 
& dryer. New carpeting, fresh-
ly painted. Brand new fridge & 
dishwasher. Furnace 2 yrs 

248-324-9370 

LIVONIA RANCH CONDO 
OPEN SAT. 12-4 

17983 University Park Drive 
N. of 6 Mile/ W. of Newburgh 
Sharp 2 bedroom 2 bath - ail 

Florida room 
overlooking pool. Fireplace. 

Maytag-appliances. 2 

NEW HOMES 

$ 2 1 , 9 0 0 ! 

IN WHITE LAKE 
• 3 Bedrooms 

• 2 Baths 
• GE Appliances 

• Skylights & More 

$222/month 
$2,326 down| 
$199/Month 

Site Rent 1 Year 
'on models, based on 

10% down. 9.75% APR, 180 paper 
Interest rate subject ioc 

QUALITY HOMES 
a t 

' C e d a r b f o o k ' 

E s t a t e s 
On M-59 West of 

Bogie Lake Rd, Call 
Joyce Hed 

( 2 4 8 ) 8 8 7 - 1 9 8 0 1 

DON'T RENT! 

INVEST 
iN YOUR OWN HOME 

$ 4 6 5 / m o , 
includes house 

payment & lot rent. 
248-474-6500 

10% down, $287/mo. 
for 360 mos. 
@ 11% APR 

We Buy Homes 
We Sell Homes 
We List Homes 

& We Trade Homes 

l i t t l e H a ? 

car garage. Close to shopping 
X-ways. Only $159,900 

CALL ESTHER BAXTER 
248-981-7885 

MAYFAIR REALTY 
734-522-8000 x243 

LYON TWP - Ranch style 
attached. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath 

CANTON - Why rent? 
It's a great time to buy at 
Westpoint Manor. Prices 
recently reduced on new 
homes. $99 site lease for 3 
years. Each home offers 
bedroom/2baths. Deluxe GE 
appliances. Cali Cheryl Hurry, 
offer expires 2-28-03 wac,. 

SUN HOMES 
AUDUTEU. & UBUIUOFIIS, I OAIO I noA\ IQ7_FMNN 
with full basement. $126,900, 1 ' U U 0 

Call 248-437-4634. 

There is soniethii iq for 
everyone in our Classifieds! 

/ V NOVI! 
NEW MODEL BLOWOUT! 

Compare! Lowest Prices on New Skyline Homes! 
FREE Si tu R e n t f o r 2 Yenfs >:'v )i.| i,.,!1 

Ait in •••, !iuv>' i In r^nirm 2 tntlh taut i/ii huh-

C F Zfl/V ;>ad- (7.;rc,, r.' yhohi;, tjuJ niu'i', 
ali ready far tmmtniiale iKOi^niicy 

N o v i M e a d o w s 
South Lyon Schools, quiet country setting, 

heated pool, beautiful clubhouse, 
baseball diamond, basketball court 

Ca l l J o h n a t ( 2 4 8 ) 3 4 4 - 1 9 8 8 
NEW HOME PRICES 

929 sq. ft. Only $28,800! 
929 sq.ft. Only $29,800! 
929 sq. f t Only $29,800! 
1474 sq. f t Only $47,800! 
1580 sq.ft. Only $51,800! 

All New Homes Indude a IS Month Warranty! 
On Napier Road, I mile wast ofWixom Road 

" mile south of Grand River 

'i, m r fri* 

I N N O V I 
SKYLINE /BRAND NEW 
3BR, 2BA, deluxe G.E. 

appiiances washar/dryer,i 
corner lot. Great rent 

specials, C/A. $52,800 

BEAUTIFUL SKYLINE 
Like new-over 1000 sf, 
2BR, 2BA, all appliances,] 
washer/dryer, CA, door-
wail, sky lights, walk in 

closet, immediate occup.J 
priced to sell. $25,9C 

SKYLINE 

appliances, 
washer/dryer, whirlpool 

tub, doorwall, deck, sky- [ 
lights & more. Immediate] 

Occupancy. $44,900 

%wi Sdmb 
at 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 
on Sesley fW. 

N. o! Grand River 
bet Meatkwbrook 5 Haggerty Rds 
Call Joanne or Suel 
( 2 4 8 ) 4 7 4 - 0 3 2 0 orl 
( 2 4 8 ) 

INVENTORY CLEARANCE 
Huge SavingS 

Northvliie Area 
Free Lot Rent on Specific 

(248) 486-5414 

Every Sunday 
and Thursday, 

we bring 
buyers and sellers, 

employers and 

landlords and tenants 

You can rely on us to 
deliver results. 

"It's All About 
Results!" 

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - S E L L 

i t a f f f i e i i t 

NEW HOME 
$ 1 7 , 9 0 0 ! 

IN NEW HUDSON 
• 2 Bedrooms 

• 2 Baths 
• GE Appliances 

• Skylights & More 

$182/month 

$99/month Site 
Rent 2 years 

•on selected rafeis, based on 10% down. 

S&ad Jifm ScA&d&\ 
QUALITY HOMES 

a t 

THREE NEW developments. 
Near South Lyon & Hamburg 
with South Lyon, Brighton 
Dexter schools,. 1/2-4 acre 
wooded walkouts, parks, lake-
front/lake access, paved 
streets. Compare my prices. 

Owner; (734) 663-4886 

VAN BUREN 

Ready for building 
permits! 

Builder's Terms 

WINDHAM 
DEVELOPMENT, INC. 

248-737-0692 
ext. 311 

REDFORD TWP. 
Office Space 

Small suites available. 
Beautifully decorated. 

2 locations. 
Includes all utilities. 

CERTIFIED REALTY INC. 
( 248 )471 -7100 

DETROIT Joy Rd & Schaefer, 
1200 sq ft., newly remodeled. 
Barber/beauty shop for 
Call 313-363-9162. 

WHY RENT? Own your own 
home. 0 to 3% down. Short 
term employment OK, credit 
problems OK, bankrupt! 
Call Randy Lesson, 
Metro Finance 248-709-2244 

Place 
Grand River I-96 exit 153 
Across from Kensington 

Metro Park Cali Erin 

(248)437-203! 
NORTHVILLE READY TO 
DEAL..New, 2033 SQ. FT. 4+ 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. 
Drywall through out and 
upgrades galore. 10 x 10 
shed. Ali appliances, $67,500. 
248-446-9859 

ROCHESTER HILLS 55+ 
community, this charming 
home features 2 large 
'rooms, and 2 full-size baths, 
oak cabinets, all appliances, 
newer roof, garage and sun-
room, c/a, patio overlooking 
large lot, extremely motivated 
seller. $49,900. (517) 546-
0615 or (906)233-9945 net-
to roo ks@c harts rmi.net 

N E W H O M E S 

$ 2 1 , 9 0 0 ! 

I N C A N T O N 

* 3 Bedrooms 
• 2 Baths 

• GE Appliances 
• Skylights & More 

$222/month 
$2,326 down 

FAST CASH!! 
We buy houses! 

'AS IS"! II 
877-628-9736; 734-502-4572 

www.reoptions.com 

I BUY HOMES 
Even if in foreclosure or in 
need ot repair. Call to discuss 
your needs, agent. 

Don (734) 458-6129 

ALLEN PARK 
HAMPTON SQUARE 

APARTMENTS 

0 Security Deposit* 
1 & 2 bedrooms 

Free Heat 
Storage & Laundry 

Walk-in Closets 
Starting at $540 
(313) 274-3675 

'conditions apply 

I BUY HOUSES 
Situation. 

SES - Any 
734-448-6450 

LOOKING FOR A QUICK] 
SALE, FORECLOSURE, 
DELINQUENT TAXES?| 
Contact Succour Real i 
Estate Investments 313-1 
207-6739 or 248-854-6868. 

WHITE CHAPEL Garden of 
Reformation, 2 sold as pair 
only $1500. (763) 458-5934 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
conditions apply 

Auburn Hills 

WESTBURY 
VILLAGE 

TOWNHOUSES 

Savings of up to 
$24801* 

On 2 or 3 bedroom 

Washer/dryer included. 
Covered parking. 
Sparkling pool. 
Tennis courts. 

Over 1500 sq.ft. 
Starting at $1160 

2 4 8 - 8 5 2 - 7 5 5 0 X 4 1 8 

R e n t 1 Y e a r 

'on sslecled models, basad on 
10% down, 9J5% APR, 180 pap 

interest rale subject to dangs. 

QUALITY HOMES 

S H E R W O O D 

V I L L A G E 
J on southeast corner of j 
Michigan Ave. & Haggerty Rd. j 

Call Bernie 

(734)397-7774 

L a k e l r o n i P r o n e t l i e s 

TROUT STREAM 
ACREAGE! 

OWNER SAYS SELL! Over 3 
acres with 300' of frontage! 
Guaranteed buildable. $39,900 
8-8 Dally, Loon Lake Rs; 
TOLL FREE: 888-805-5320' 
www.looniaksrealty.com 

CLASSIFIED ADS WORK 
Call Today 

1-800-579-SELL 

ROMULUS 
HAMBURGER PLACE 

Comer lot. $275,00". Concrete 
;k building, good parking. 

Eat in or out. Close to GM plant 
CALL BEN DENNY 

734-453-8700 
CROSSROADS 

C o m m . R e t a i l Sa le -
Lease 

LIVONIA Near 1-96 & 275. A 
5 office suite, 2100 sq. ft., 
Excellent exposure. Triple 

734-427-2030 

RETAIL NURSERY YARD for 
a. 1.5 mi. N. of Great 

Lakes Crossing on Baldwin. 
248-625-3520 

BERKLEY apt. above commer-
cial. Large 2 bedroom, on site 
laundry. No pets. S600/mo. + 
1.5 mo. security deposit. 

8) 546-5622 days/(248) 
-6500 eves./weekends. 

B E R K L E Y 
$0 Security Deposit* 
No rent until April 1st 
Immediate Occupancyl 

1 bedroom apt. 
S61Q/mo. 

FREE HEAT -
11 % Mile/Coolidge area 

(248) 544-7715 
"with approved credit 

MONTHS 

Westland 
INDUSTRIAL 

344-8970 

BERKLEY - 1 bedroom upper. 
sq.ft. Appliances. 

5575/mo., 1 mo. security. 
248-848-0540 810-707-8724 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown 
lower flat. 2 bedrooms, up-
graded kitchen, living & dining 
room, ali utlities paid. No 

" 248-644-1708 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 MONTH FREE 

To Qualified Applicants 
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms 
available in town Birmingham 
at the 555 Building. 

" Libby 248-645-1191 

BIRMINGHAM 
505 E. Lincoln 

walk to downtown 
2 bedroom/1 bath 
newly renovated 

Special Rates for the 
lew Year from $850/mo. 

248-334-5011 

MANISTEE NEW 12 unit 
motel, between the big and lit-
tle -Manistee river on M 
Near casino. (231) 723-3295 
723-6833, 723-8845 

ACRES 8.6 - Wooded parcel, 
mature trees, located 1.5 mi. 
from downtown S. Lyon. 
Perked. Possible walk-out. 
Wildlife abounds. $171,500. 

248-437-0157 

I N W I X 0 M ' 

NEW MOOtL BLOWOUT! Compare! Lowest Prices on New Skyline Homes! 
f-KEE S i t e H u n t f o r 2 Years : 

Commerce Meadows 
OnWixom M. 4 milts north of 1-96 

Huron Valley Schools, sparkling pool, luxuri-
ous dubhouse, basted^ Stvokybai coorts, 
picnic area. 

Call Kathyat (248) 6 8 4 - 6 7 9 6 

NEW HOME PRICES 
929 sq. ft 

1054 sq. ft 
1054 sq. ft ,...„ 
1170 $q, ft ..._ 
1178 sq.ft.™ 
1349 sq. ft 

Only $27,800! 

.—Only $34,800! 
-Only $35,800! 

-Only $37,800! 
..Only $34,800! 
-Only $43,800! 

Stratford Villa 
On VWram ftd. 3JS miles north of 1-96 

Huron Valley Schools, heated pool, fun play-
grounds. basketball court, fishing lake, min-
utes from Proud Lake 

Call Krista a t ( 248 ) 6 8 5 - 9 0 6 8 

HEW HOME PRICES 

111 sq. ft Only $27,800! 

?29 sq, ft _ „ . 0 n l y $28,800! 
1923 sq. ft -
1054 sq. ft -

1474 sq. ft with island kitchen—Only $49,800! 

1580 sq. ft, with den Only $50,800! 

1127 sq. ft. sith island kitchen.. 

1369 sq. ft 

l®5 s^ftwith e te . t f - i y .w ] 

1474 sq. ft with morning room, c/a Only $49,800! 

...Only $35,800! 
...Only $35,800!. 
-Only $45,800! 
-.Only $43,800! 

Only $48,800! 

O P E N 7 DAYS! 

Al l N e w Homes includes 15 Month W a r r : nty! 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 
Low Down Payment 

Gentle rolling, 2-1/2 acre sil 
some w/ walkout basement, 
your builder. Easy access to 
western suburbs & Ann Arbor. 
Financing Terms Available. 

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty 
(248) 559-7430 

I BRIGHTON 1.3 acres, paved 
! road. Lake privileges, Wooded, 

$89,000. (810)227-3924 

BRIGHTON. 4.73 acres, wood-
ed, lakeview. $160,000. Terms 
available. (810) 227-3924. 

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME 
Save $1,000's. 0% 
Construction Loan, 1.5% 
down payment to start. 
Pierson-Gibbs Homes builds 
the shell, you finish it. An* 
plan & size. (800)799-7417 

AMERICENTERS 
• Furnished, Windowed' 
- Conference Rooms 
- High-Speed Internet, 
Troy, Livonia, Bloomfield Hills, 
Southfield. 734-462-1313 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Executive Suites that wil 
impress you & your clients. 
" I services from $400. Free 

irking. . (248)203-2626 

CANTON PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICE PARK - 1100 sqft 
w/fuil basement. Open office 

:. Avail 3-1.734-453-8181. | 

EXPRESSWAY 
EXPOSURE 

Month-to-month Avail. 168 to 
2700 sq.ft. I-275 x-way. 
JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty 

(248) 559-7430 

FARMINGTON & DEARBORN. 
Medical/general offices. 140-
1800 sq.ft. Low rent. Utilities 

248-476-2050 

we always find the best 

s tu f f in the Observer & 

Eccentric! 

4 0 0 0 ' s 

I ' l l ! ' L l i i lS I ! 

4M0 Apartments/Unfurnished 
4810 Apartments/Furnished 
402) CksndosfTownhouses 

H O T C S Rental 
4070 Mobile Komss Rentals 

4080 Mobile Home Sites 
4090 Southern Rentals 
4100 Time Share Rentals 
4110 Vacation Resort/HentaSs 
4120. living QuajlersfoShare 
4140 Room 

4200 Hails/Buildings 
4210 Residence To Exchange 
4300 Garage/Mini Storage 
4400 WanledToRent 
4410 WaniedToRent-

Resort Property 

4560 Rental Agency 

4589 ..Lease/Option To Buy 
4990 House Sitting Service 
46M Convalescen!/Home 

4610 Foster Care 
4840 Misc. To Rent 

1-800-579-SELL 

CANTON 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BED 

• Washer/Dryer h o o k - u f £ f 
• Self-cleaning oven ~*$ecuritv Demit Soecltf 
•Vert ical Blinds ^ o n S e l e c i J w m & n s 
• Swimming Pool ' 
• New Fitness Center 
• Pets Welcome A . U, . 
• Furnished Apts. ^ u l u m n 

Cherry Hill at I-275 

7 3 4 - 3 9 7 - 1 0 8 0 
Open 7 Days tSD 

Cherry Hill 

3 1 
D E A R B O R N H E I G H T S A R E A 

Beautiful 1,2 8c 3 Bedroom 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATfj VILLA 

• 24-Hour 
Gatehouse 

• Dishwasher 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Air Conditioning 
• Fitness Center 
• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool. 
• Furnished Apts. 

available 

LMUmmry 
W O O D S J 

Open 7Day*• Won-Pri • 9:00am4:00pm ' « M » T M I I I T « 

Sat« 9:0Oam-5:OOpm • Sun * 12noorh5:00pm 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY HILL t S 3 

3 1 3 - 5 6 2 - 3 9 8 8 

W. BLOOMFIELD 

$0 Security 
jt sp«w 
s e l e c t e d 

i t .? 
tmsntion s f t i s 
gst 1 month FREE! 

.wmmD 
W 0 N T H E G R E E N 

Orchard Lake & Middlebeit 

• 1 '8s 2 Bedroom 
Apts. 

Air Conditioning 
• Pets Welcome 
• Dishwasher -
• Microwave 
• Vertical Blinds 

• Carports Available 
• 2 Pools 
• Fitness Center 
•Furnished Apts. 

Available 

248-682-2950 
OPEN 7 DAYS • MON-FRI 9anv6pm. SAT 9am-5pm • SUN 12-5pm 

'apartments 
Attractive 1 &2 
Bedroom Apartments 
Conveniently Located 
in Farmington Hills 

OPEN Mon-Fri 10-6, Sat 104 

RENT 

SECURITT* 
DEPOSIT 

On A1 2 Mo. Lease 
For New Residents, 

For Limited Time 

Swimming Pool 

Centra] Air 

Dishwashers 

Attractive Wooded Setting 

Carports Available 

Pets Welcome 

from 

(248) 476-1240 $585 
Let Us Fax o r Email You O u r Brochure t s 5 

FOWLERVlLLE 70 acres, 
wooded, open & some low 
areas. Perfect for hunting or 
large estate. $275,000, Call 
(517) 294-0663 Pride Realty. 
GENOA TWP -
acres, S119,90i 
$122,900, 248-669-7110 
HORSE LOVERS - Heavily 
wooded, 60 acres, miles of 
trails, house barn, 520,000 
per acre. - (734) 675-2152 

Farmington Hills Location 
14'x15' office in shared suite. 
Use of office copier, comput-
er, printer & limited reception-
ist services. 248-477-9112 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Middlebelt/14 Mile Rd. Suite 
of 5 offices approximat 
1,100 sq. ft. Can combine". 
$16-18 gross. Call Ely or Kris 
® 248-626-3800. 
Emailietama@temabudaj.com 

Farmington Hills Office 
Space to Share 

1800 sq.ft. on Orchard Lake. 
Call Linda 248-553-0444 

LIVONIA 5 Mile & Farmington 
2 rooms, $455/mo. utili-

ties inc. 734-422-2321 

LIVONIA: Small office, 200-' 
525 sq.ft. Commercial space, 
780-1400 sqft. Brokers 

:ed. (734)422-1380 

PLYMOUTH- Office/Medical, 
1700 sqft. High traffic on 
Sheldon Rd. Ample parking. 

734-453-4544, ext. 101 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 
office suite 525 sq, ft, utilities 
furnished, ample 
(734) 455-7373 

YOU CAN AFFORD 
TO MOVE NOW!!! 

O N L Y $ 2 5 0 
MOVES YOU IN 

offers: 
Plymouth/Canton 
Schools / ^ Individual iS 
Playground \Laundry Rooq 
Centrally Located 
A 
N 

Warren Rd. A 
N 

m * Ford Road 

• 1 Cherry Hill 

X Michiqan Ave. 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
VIEWING 

CALL or COME IN 

734-981-6450 
www.apartments.com\saratoganorth 

http://www.C0Rtury21today.com
http://www.cent21.biz
http://www.reoptions.com
http://www.looniaksrealty.com
mailto:Emailietama@temabudaj.com
http://www.apartments.com/saratoganorth
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www.hometowniye.com 

Ail Ads Run Online 

A Value Of Up To $87.00 

E a r n ex t ra $ $ 

adver t ise w i t h O & E 

1-800-579-SELL 

• * great * * 
wmum 

Rent Includes-Meat 
and Vertical Blinds 

6 month or 1 year lease 
Well maintained 
Newly decorated 

* Air conditioning 
* Refrigerator and range 
* Smoke detectors 
* Laundry facilities 
* Extra storage 
* Swimming pool 
* Cable available 

1&2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
TILLAGE 
Small Pet Section 

From $540 
l-75and 14 Mtie, opposite 

Oakland Mali 
248-585-4010 * * * * * * * 
PRESIDENT 

MADISON APTS. 
From $595 

1 block east of John R, just 
south of Oakland Mail 

* * * * * * * 

HARLO APTS, 
From $555 

West side of Mound Rd., just 
north of 13 Mile, Opposite 

GM Tech Center 

BIRMINGHAM 
RENT ROLLBACKS 

$78Q/mo. 
/ T \ Newly 
/ i s ) renovated 
I M U spacious 2 
V 1 ^ bedroom 

secure entries w/ inter-
coms. Walk to Downtown. 
LINCOLN HOUSE APTS. 

248-334-5011 

B h S | D b A L 

IN TOWN 
Excellent Amenities & Service 

Super Move-In Specials from 

$471* 
1,2&3Bedroom 
Townhouse Apts. 

CANTON 
GARDEN APTS. 
(734) 455-7440 
"restrictions apply. 

Unbeatable Value. 

Canton 

Enjoy the relaxed & 
easy going life style 

of Canton at 
WINDSOR 

WOODS 
Luxury Apartments 

From $620 
(Ask about our 

1 bedroom special) 
• Balconies/Patios 
• Cable hook-up 
• Storage areas within 

each apt. 
• Carports included 

Caii or come in today! 
Open weekends 

(734) 459-1310 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
FARMINGTON A 

A P A H T M E N T S 

n c 
s u c s o s e 

. C O * * * * 
l6posvr 

• • 

»Olympic Size Indoor Heated Pool • 

• Attached Garages • Central Air • 

CALL NOW Z 

( 888 ) 4 0 7 - 9 3 3 3 • 
*On Select Apartments. Call for Details. ® 

> • • • • • • • • • • 

( ) \ IV, | I ) \ ( I I IK 

From *1,975 
• 2 & 3 B e d r o o m , 2 1 / 2 B a t h s 
• 1750 sq. f t . - 2000 sq. ft. 
• R a n c h e s &> T o w n h o m e s 

I • Two C a r A t t a c h e d G a r a g e 
• P u l l B a s e m e n t 

rMl\ll\(.10\ MIK IU\UM 
fl Can (248) 851-2730 
• Onen Daily 11 to 4 ^ 

^ WINTER 
o SPECIALS 
& to make 

you 

"Save 
$600! 

• Free Heat i \N • 2 Bedrooms have 1 1 / 2 
• Great Location • 24 Hour Emergency 

) 326-8270 
7 Days! 

SOUTHPORT 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 

HEAT INCLUDED IN RENT $640 
I MONTH FREE RENT OR MORE 
ON 13410. LEASE FOR NEW RESIDENTS, FOR LIMITED TIME! 

& Dryer In Every Apartment 

• Ali Lakefrant Apartments 

• Cathedral Ceilings 

• Central Air Conditioning 

• Private Baleeny or Patio 

• Modem Kitchen with Open Bar Counter 

• Pets 

SOUTHPORT 

(734) 697-8742 
Open M-F10-6, Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5 

Let Us Fax or Email You Our Brochure, Cfi j 

CANTON 
BEDFORD SQUARE APTS. 

NOW TAKING 
APPLICATIONS FOR 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apts. Small, Quiet, Safe 
Complex. Ford Road near 
I-275 
.STARTING AT $585 

(734) 981-1217 

Canton 

Carriage Gove 
Luxury Apts. 

(L1LLEY & WARREN) 
WHate-prid&4fr©ffefiftg4be-
following services to our 

. tenants; 
• Private entry 
• Emergency maintenance 
• Beautiful grounds with pool 

& picnic area with SBQ's 
• Special handicapped units 
• Restful atmosphere 
• Cable available 
® Many more amenities 
• NO OTHER FEES 
• 1 bedroom $665; 900 sq. ft. 
® 2 bedroom $735; 1100 sq.ft. 
• Vertical blinds & carport 

Included 
• Ceramic bath & foyer 
• Professional on-site man-

agement 
• 23 plus years experience 
• Near x-ways. shopping, 

airport 
Rose Doherty, 

Property Manager: 
(734) 981-4490 

Canton 
FRANKLIN 

PALMER 
Apar tments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

1 MONTH 
RENT FREE 

Cali for details 
FREE HEAT 

* Sound Conditioned 
•Central Air 

www.apts.com/ 
franklinpaimerestates 
(800) 654-5975 EHO 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

DEARBORN CLUB 
APTS & TOWNHOMES 
• • • • • • • 

1ST 
FREE* 

REDUCED 
RENT* 

Pius...REDUCED 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 
'Restrictions apply 

• • • • • • • 

• FREE HEAT 
• Great Floor Plans 
• Lots of Closets 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Dishwashers 
•AND LOTS MORE! 

On Inkster Rd., just 
North of Ford Rd. 

(800) 654-6231 
Even the call is free! EHO 

Our 
Classified 

Department 
is ready to 

take your ad 
at 8:00 a.m. 

800-579-SELL 
(7355) 

Dearborn Heights 

WINTER 
SPECIAL 

CAMBRIDGE 
APARTMENTS 
ONE MONTH FREE 
RENT & $50 OFF 
FOR 6 MONTHS 

{On 1 Bedrooms Only) 

• Spacious living area 
• Close to shopping, 
medical facilities & 
restaurants. 

FREE 
HEAT & WATER 
STARTING AT 

(313)274-4765 

FARMIINGTON HILLS 
Get 3 Months FREE! 1 & 2 
bedroom apts. Pets Welcome, 
Fitness Center, Pool, Covered 
Parking, In home Washer 
/Dryer. Short Term available. 

Call today for details. 
Toil free (877) 262-7949 

diamondtorestapartmente.com 

FARMINGTON 

1s t MONTH FREE 

Reduced Rent and 
Security Deposit 

Call for details 
(888) 407-9333 

Farmington 
Check Out Our 

RED HOT SPECIALS 
Gracious Apt. Living 

in the heart of Farmington 
Kensington Manor 
Farmington Oaks 

• Convenient to downtown 
Farmington 

• 24-hour maintenance service 
• Vertical blinds included 
»Central heat and air 
• Caring professional staff 
•Pete welcome* 
• Lighted carports 
• Cable ready 
• Formai dining room 
• Extra storage space included 
• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom 

apartment homes 
• Quiet residential community 
• Clubhouse rental 

"Restrictions Apply 
On Farmington Road, 
just south of 9 Mile 
248-474-2884 

Farmington Downtown -
2 bedroom duplex apt. in nice 
quiet neighborhood. All appli-
ances + laundry. $75Q/mo. + 
utilities, HTS Management, 
LLC. 248-345-7618 

i*kwiikmfflrantis>i 
SPECiAL 

~ 1st Month Free 
No security deposit... 

w/credit approval 
(on new 1 yr. leases) 

Largs 1 Bedroom Apartments 
Starting at $565 mo. 
Call 248-961-2753 

Farmington Hills 
HAPPINESS IS... 

Moving Into a cozy, 1 bedroom 
apartment. Verticals S Carport 
included. Starting atS595. 

Cedarbrooke 
248-4 

rooke Apts. 
78-0322 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Heat 
included! 1 bedroom $505. 
Appliances, carpeting. 
Mile/Middiebelt 248-478-1 7489 

Westland's Best Value... 

BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

Our Value Package Includes: 
• Fashionable updated • Heat and Water Ava i lab le . . . 

apartments • Balconies 
• Dishwashers • Air Conditioner 
• Mini Blinds « Laundry facilities 
• Urge, secure private in each building 

storage room with • Cable Ready 

• Soecial 
Pet 

• Pool and Clubhouse 

<575 
We're proud to offer the most value 

for your money In Westland 
Cherry Hill near Merriman 

734-729-2242 

Lakefroat 
Apartment Living 

1 Month 
FREE RENT 
OR MORE 

on 13-Month Lease, 
For New Residents, 

For Limited Time 

•A i r conditioning 

• Cable TV Available 

•Window Treatments 

•Swimming Pool & 

Clubhouse 

• Storage in apartment 

• Balcony or Patio 

• Dishwashers 

available 

• Pets Welcome From 

Phone: (734)729-5650 
Open Mon.-Fri. 9-6 * Sat. 10-5 • Sun 12-5 

Let us Fax or Email You Our Brochure. t a l 

Reduced Security 
Deposit 

With Good Credit 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments . 

$515 

Farmington Hills 
0 Security Deposit* 

$590 Moves You In 

VILLAGE OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

Orchard Lake Rd. 

Call: 248-474-1305 
'Conditions Apply 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
1 & 3 Bedrooms avail. Heat & 
water Included. Starting at 
$545. Cali (248) 615-8920 

Farmington Hills 
Best Apartment Value 

TIMBERIDGE 
APARTMENTS. 

(N. on Tuck Rd. off 8 Mile 

Orchard Lake Rd,, 
corner of Folsomj 

DELUXE ONE AND TWO 
BEDROOM UNITS 

FROM S550 
•LIMITED TIME SPECIAL' 

Includes appiiances, 
vertical blinds, 

optionai carports 

Model Open Daily 9-5 

' Rental Office: 
248-478-1487 
Home Office: 
586-775-8206 

Farmington Hills 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

Savings of up to 
$2480!* 

On 2 bedroom 
Townhouses, 2 % baths, 
washer/dryer included. 

Covered parking. 
Sparkling pool. 
Tennis courts 

. Over 1456 sq.ft. 
Starting at $1225 

248-473-1127 X418 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

"conditions apply 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury apts. Washer/dryer in 
unit. 1 bedroom, $585.2 bed-
room, $685. (586) 254-9511 

Farmington Hills 

SUPER LOCATION 
Grand River/Orchard Lake 
STONERIDGE MANOR 

APARTMENTS 
Enter off Freedom Road, 

W. of Orchard Lake Road, 
South of Grand River 

Oeluxe 1 Bedroom 
$590/Mo. 

Limited Time Special 
Includes; Patip or Balcony, 
carpeting, vertical blinds, 

deluxe appliances 
. MOIL-Fri. 10-4 

lea: 248/478-1437 
Home OHlcs: 59S/775-B208 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
spacious 1 bedroom. Balcony, 
carport, vertical blinds & 
appliances included. 12 Mile 
& Orchard Lake area. 
$66G/month. 248-763-4729 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Mapie Ridge 
Middlebeit, Sc 

Apts. 23078 
Spacious 2 bed-

room, C/A, carport available. 
$650-1665. 248-473-5180 

Farmington Hi l ls 

SUMMIT 
APARTMENTS 

$0 Security Deposit* 
2 bedroom, 2 baths, 

washer/dryer Included 
covered parking 

Pool 

Over 1350 sq.ft. 
Starling at $1110 

•with credit approval 
Clubhouse for 

entertaining, Call: 
(248) 626-4396 

X418 

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS. 
Deluxe studio S 1, bedroom, 
carport. 1ST 3 MONTH'S RENT 
50% OFF! (With approved 
credit) 248-888-0868 

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS. 
Deluxe 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
starting at S500-up. Heat 
included, water, pool. Ask 
about our New Year Special! 

(248) 478-8722 

Washer/Dryer provided QUIET 
Pool/Tennis court 

Farmington/Livonia 

OPEN HOUSE 
SPECIALS, SPECIALS!! 
-HE 

INCLUDED 
• New White Formica 

Kitchens & baths 
• 1 Bedroom from $740 
• 2 Bedroom from $840 

(New Move-Ins Only) 

248-477-5755 
Whispering Woods Apts 

On Merriman Road 
1 Block South of 8 Mile 

FIRST MONTH 
FREE RENT 

Larger Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedroom Plans 

• Playground Area 
• Pooi & Clubhouse 
• Carport Included 
• Fully equipped 

kitchens 

(734)729-5090 

FIVE, Five, Five. ONE 
MONTH FREE. To Qualified 
Applicants. Studios, 1 & 2 
bedrooms available in town 
Birmingham. 555 S. Old 
Woodward. Call Libby 

(248)645-1191 

Franklin Area 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

Savings of up to S1755* 
On 2 & 3 bedroom 

Townhouses, 
2 'A baths, 

washer/dryer hookup. 
2 car attached garage. 

1700 sqft. 
Starting at S1575 

248-350-1298 X418 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

"conditions exist 

GARDEN CITY 1 BEDROOM 
duplex, no pets. $450/month-
ly. $675 security. Leave mes-
sage (734) 425-5305 

Grand River-Middlebeit 
Great Location 

Near Botsford Hospital, 
Livonia Mall and 

Downtown Farmington 
with Clarenceville 

School District 

CEDARIDGE 
APARTMENTS 
Limited Tlr 

1 and 2 Bedroom Units 
FROM $830 

Vertical biinds, 

Hotpoint 
security system, 

storage wilhin apt. 
(Enter on Tulane, 

1 block W. of Middlebeit, 
S. side of Grand River) 
Model Open Daily 1-6 

Wednesday 

248-471-5020 
586-775-8206 

Livonia 

HUGE ONE BEDROOMS 

entrance 
Fuil size washer/dryer 

"$250.00 moves you in 
Immediate occupancy 

Arbor Woods Apts 
(734) 464-4100 
Open 

*w/approved 

LIVONIA - Curtis Creek Apts 
Farmington Rd.-6 1/2 Mi. 
Private entrances, washer/dry-
er, from $715. 248-473-0365 

TRIUMPH OF i 
From $600 

(734) 697-0100 
Club facilities, pools , lennis cour ts , 

balconies, targe in-unit s torage, 
vertical b l in tU, i i i \hwa>hcn. 

U V H ) i u y « microwave ovens, exceptional 
landscaping 

SURROUNDINGS ^ o f r O G Y B Y 7 

From $580 TR1LOGYBY 

(734) 697-4343 

l i 9 l K 
DAREYOUTO 

COMPARE 
5575 

3555 
E x e c u t i v e u n i t s 

a v a i l a b l e 
Equal Housing 
Opportunity 

w w w . s i a t k i n c o r p . c o m 
Just West of 1-94 and 1-275 Interchange.' 

All located in Belleville/Van Buren just off the 
N. 1-94 Service Drive, 1/4 mile West of Haggerty Rd. Exit 

LOOKING FOR SPACE? 
• Huge Two Bedroom Floorplans 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
• In-Home Laundry Room/Storage 

Assigned Carport 
Private Entrance 

P l y m o u t h f i t 

' W o o d s j p 

A / j f S S j t 
N / (PlymouthRd 

I Ann v 

/ JcyW. f -
/ FortjRd. 

f -

SPECIAL: 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT! 
•ONLY$250,00 SECURITY 

• FREE APPLICATION F £ E ' 
• IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

CALL NOW! 734-462-3135 
ONLINE: www.apartmenis.com^piymouthwoods 

LIVONIA 
14950 Fairfield 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
SPECIALS!* 

1 bedroom at $615 
Heat & Water 

Private patio/balcony 
734-516-0539 
734-728-4800 

"Some restrictions apply 

Almost soundproof 
IS 2 bedroom apts. 

Across from Oakland 
Mall at 1-75 and 14 Mile 

CONCORD 

TOWERS 
; 32600 Concord Or. 

(next to the 
Micro-Center Store) 

1 bedroom from $555 
2 bedroom from $615 
Carports * Dishwasher 
Disposal • Central air 

248-589-3355 

Heights 

CHATSFORD 
VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS 

No rent until April 1st. 
0 Security Deposit* 

Immediate occupancy 
Quiet, large 1 bedroom 

with heat included 
Only $585 

(248) 588-1486 

"with approved credit 

Northville & Novi 

Tree Top Meadows 
10 MileS Meadowbrook 

Novi 
Large 1 and 2 bedrooms 
featuring spacious rooms 
and closets, centra! air, 
walk to shopping. Options 
include carports and 
washer/dryers. The area's 
best value from only $710. 

The Tree Tops 
Novi Road at 8 Mile 

Northville 
Unique 1 bedroom with 
den, washer/dryer, carport, 
wooded riverside setting. 
$825 includes heat! EHO. 
Cait for appointment now! 

(248) 348-9590 

NOV! 

<b 
YOU'LL LOVE THIS 

DEAL!! 

1st MONTH 
FREE* 

REDUCED 
RENT* 

REDUCED SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

"Restrictions appiy 

• FREE CARPORTS 
• FREE VERTICAL 

BLINDS 
• "DRiVE-IN" CLOSETS 
• OVERSIZED PATIOS & 

BALCONIES 
• CEILING FANS 
• DISHWASHERS 
• CITY WATER! 

WESTGATEIV 
APARTMENTS 

(866) 236-3368 
On Pontiac Trail between 

Beck Rd S West Rd. 
SHORT TERM LEASES 
AVAILABLE! EHO 

.NOVI 
WE HAVE A 

GREAT 
REASON TO SMILE! 

1ST 
FREE* 

REDUCED 
RENT* 

Plus,..REDUCED 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 
•Restrictions apply 

All apartment homes 
feature: 

• Sound Conditioning for 
the ultimate in privacy 

• FREE VERTICAL 
BLINDS 

• One of only a few 
communities in the 
area with city water 

management team 
WATER VIEW FARMS 

APARTMENTS 
(800) 643-9290 

On Pontiac Trait just East 
. of Beck Rd. 

CALL TOOAYI EHO 

CLASSIFIEDS 
WORKI 

1-800-579-7355 

Novi & Westland 
Luxury You Can Afford 

Deposit From $199 

FOUNTAIN PARK 
APARTMENTS 

l imited Time Special 

3 MONTHS 
FREE RENT!* 

Two Locations 

NOVI 
On Grand River between 
Meadowbrook & Novi Rd. 

248-348-0626 

WESTLAND 
Newburgh between 

Joy & Warren 
734-459-1711 
BRING THIS AD AND 

WAVE APPLICATION FEE 
"New residents oniy-on 

select untis 

NOVI - 1. 2 & 3 bedrooms. 
Get 3 MONTHS FREE! Fuil 
basements, covered parking, 
pets welcome, fitness center, 
pool. Rents from $627. Cali 
today (877) 329-2286 or visit 

noviridgetownhomes.com. 

NOVI 
Brand New Condo 

For Rent 
3 bedroom with 1st floor 
master, 2-car private attached 
garage. Full unfinished 
basement, $1895 per month. 

For Information call 
(248) 343-2034 

email; 
wexford@singhmail.com 

OAK PARK NORTH 

LINCOLNBRiAR 
APARTMENTS 

• 2 bedroom 1.5 bath 
to 1160 sq.ft. 

• 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380 
sq. ft + full basement 

FROM $771 
Heat included 

(248) 968-4792 
Inquire about < : our specials! 

ONE MONTH 
FREE RENT 

& $50 OFF FOR 
6 MONTHS 

rooms 

Close to downtown 
Plymouth! 

734-455-3880 

One of Livonia's 
finest apartments 

at competitive prices 
CANTERBURY 
PARK APTS. 

19400 Mayfield off Seven 

Farmington S Merriman, 
behind Joe's Produce) 

•Limited Tims Specials' 
1 BEDROOM $S50/mo. 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 

$750/mo. 
includes full washer & 

in each apartment. 
Community room, 
patio or balcony, 

deluxe appliances, 
optional carport • 
248-473-3983 
585-775-8206 

PLYMOUTH PARK APTS. 
40325 Plymouth Rd. 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
SPECIALS!* 

1 bedroom from S600 

. Walk-in closets 

734-416-5840 
Some restrictions apply 

PLYMOUTH - 303 Roe St. 
1 bedroom. Rent $575; secu-
rity deposit $575. Last mos 
rent FREE 
lease. 

with a 13 mo 
Call: 313-792-0450 

PLYMOUTH 2 BEDROOM With 
basement. Kitchen appli-
ances, new paint/carpet. 
$650/mo 734-737-9962 

Plymouth 

HILLCREST CLUB 
Apartments 

1 MONTH FREE 
Plus reduced security 

deposit 
1 Bedroom was $610 

$580 
2 Bedroom was $685 

$650 
FREE HEAT 

www.apts.com/ 

(80U) 644-790/ 
Mon 9-5:30 

Sat & Sun, 10-4. EHO 

PLYMOUTH HILLS APT 
746 S Mill St(LilleyRd) 

City of Plymouth 
734-455-4721 

• In Unit Washer/Dryer 
• Biinds Included 
• Walk to Downtown 
• EZ Access to 1-275 
• Sorry-No Pets 

Mon.- Fri. 11-6 
Sat. 10-2 

Closed Sun. 
ASK ABOUT OUR 
• SPECIALS * 

r 
PLYMOUTH Nice 1 bedroom, 
close to downtown. Available 
Mar. 22nd. 1 year lease, no 
pets. $570/mo. 734-454-0056 

PLYMOUTH Studio apt. 
$100/wk„ utilities included, 2 
large bedroom, $200/wk, util-
ities Included. 313.363.6396 

PLYMOUTH- Spacious 1 bed-
room Apt. Heat S water 
included, all appliances. 1 year 
lease. $600/mo. Available now. 
No smoking. 734-513-4839 

PLYMOUTH: Abblngton Apts. 
Walk to Mines Park 1 bedroom 
upper unit, heat included, lots 
of storage.: 5/mo. Security, 

734-459-9507 

HEQFORD - COZY COMPLEX 
1 bedroom, 1st floor, $150 off! 
2 bedroom, 1 baib, 1st floor, bedroom, 1 
$200 off! C/A, onsite laundry, 
secured entrances, park-like 
setting. Near Joy/lnkster. 
(313)937-3319. EHO. 

REDFORD AREA 
Telegraph - 5 Mile 
WINTER SPECIAL 

Clean Quiet Building 
Carpet, Walk in Closet, 
Heat S Water included. 

Studio $3751 Bedroom $495 
Credit Check & References 

313-532-9234 

Rochester (near, downtown) 
1 bedroom." No pets, 
$565/mo. Heat & water 
included. Efficiency available 
at $525/mo. 248-651-8090 

ROYAL OAK - Between 12 & 
13 Miie, off Coolidge, 1 bed-
room apt., newly redecorated, 
carpet. $540/mo. Heat S 
water included. (248) 488-
2251. 

ROYAL OAK - CARDINAL 
COURT APARTMENTS on 
Woodward, N. of 12 Miie. 1 
bedroom, $51G/mo. Heat S 
water included. 1 yr. lease. 

248-548-2524, Mon.-Fri. 

ROYAL OAK • 2 bedroom apt. 
Carport, washer & dryer. 
Crooks & Normandy. 
S750/mo, Call 248-547-7128 

ROYAL OAK 
1 bedroom/1 bath 

convenient to shopping, 
goif, S Beaumont. 

New Year Special from 
$570/mo. 

248-549-8346 

Royal Oak 

LAFAYETTE 
COURT 

APARTMENTS 

No Rent Until April 1st. 
0 Security Deposit" 

1 bedroom apts. 
Walk to downtown 

Huge walk-in closets & 
living room 

Dishwasher/high speed 
internet available 

Artist painted haliways 

(248) 547-2053 

"with approved credit 

ROYAL OAK N. - Condo, 1 
bedroom, garden unit, car-
port, pooi. heat included. 

ROYAL OAK 
RENT ROLLBACKS 

$525/mo. 
1 bedroom on 
Normandy Rd. 
between Cool-
idge & Crooks 

near Beaumont Hospital S 
golf course. 

248-549-8346 

- REAL-ESTATE = 
m m - 1 1 1 1 . *"* 

— at i t s o6Sti — 
~ © b a m r « g £ m t r t r f t ~ 

Get in on the deal! 

Bedrooms from 
Bedrooms from $700 

• FREE HEAT! 
• Great location in Livonia 
8 Excellent maintenance 

734427-6970 + 
12 MONTH LEASE ON SELECT APARTMENTS 

http://www.hometowniye.com
http://www.apts.com/
http://www.siatkincorp.com
mailto:wexford@singhmail.com
http://www.apts.com/
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Southfield 

COUNTRY CORNER 
Huge Apartments 

& Town Nomas 

1 , 2 , & 3 Bedroom 

From $795 
Ask About our Specials 

•Hea t , water, carport 

• Free Health Club 

Heated Fool 

* Short Term Leases 

Close to Birmingham, 
Shopping, and Freeways 

248-647-8100 
Let us fax you 
our brochure. 

EHO 

Southfield, 

FIRST MONTH RENT 

FREE 
Franklin 

River Apts. 
On 12 Mile 

East of Telegraph 

1. & 2 Bedrooms 
plus up to $150.00 off 
for the next 6 months 

& reduced security dep. 
On selected units/ 
limited time only 

OR STOP IN TODAY! 
(248) 356-0400 

paragonapartments.com -
> f 

Southfield 
12 Mile & Lahser 

TWYCKINGHAM 
APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 Bedrooms, 

Immediate Occupancy 
Starting at $685 
(248) 355-2047 

Southfield 
Wellington 
Place Apts. 

Large 1 bedroom apts. 
Monitored alarm 
system. Weit lighted lot. 
Heat & appliances. 
Laundry facilities. 
Intercom door system. 
Ask about our special. 

Lahser Yi mile 
North of 8 Mile 

By Appt. 
248-355-1069 

TROY 

Three Oaks 
Apts. 

SPECIAL! 
$1,000 
OFF RENT 

For Limited Time 

• Wattles Rd;-
(17 Miie) 

Livernois 

248-362-4088 
Open 7 Days 

paragonapartments.com 

TROY - 1 month free rent on 
1 & 2 bedroom 

Heat & water 
included. Appliance pkg. Call 

i view your new home. 
248-362-1940 

WALLED LAKE AREA 
Hawk Lake Apts. 1-2 bed-
rooms and townhouses. Lake 
privileges, f ishing, balconies, 
central air, free storage, cable 
ready. Ask about our monthly 
specials. 248-624-5999 

Wayne 

$199* 
MOVES YOU IN! 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Spacious Floor Plans 
FREE Heat & Water 
Call 734-326-7800 

WAYNE FOREST APTS. 
'Upon Credit Approval 

WAYNE 1 bedroom, newly 
decorated apt. S500/mo. + 
sec. includes heat & water. 

(734) 728-7865 

Wayne * • 
STUDIOS & 1 BEDROOMS 
Government subsidized. 

Must be 62 yrs. or 
handicapped/disabled. 

Please call 734-729-7920 

Westland 

^ $199 . 
MOVES YOU IN 

1 & 2 bedroom 
Free Heat & Water 
Call 734-729-6520 

WESTERN HILLS APTS 
Near Westland Mali 

* Upon Credit Approval 

'LAND - Efficiency, nice 
area. Updated, washer/dryer 
included. $45G/mo, 
included. 734-459-6571 

WESTLAND 

1 & 2 bedroom. 
Safe, quiet, clean. 

Air, heat, appiiances 
included. 

Start ing at $550 
(734) 326-9008 

WESTLAND 

MAKE YOUR 
SWEETHEART 

HAPPY 
1 BEDROOM ONLY 
$540 PER MONTH 

800 sq. ft,, updated, 
great community, 
close to schools & 

i," etc. Rent' 
includes heat,-water 

& appliances. 

Wayne/Ford Area 
5995 N. Wildwood 

734-721-0500 ' 

Westland - Open Sunday 

1 MONTH 
FREE!!* 

at WOODLAND 
VILLA APTS 

And $100 
off for the 

next 6 mo.'s 
on 2 bedroom apts 

• Supersize Closets 
. • Breakfast Bar 
• 'Intercoms 

(734) 
On Warre 

* Central Heating & A/C 
Livonia Schools 

CALL TODAY! 
422-5411 

i Warren Rd, between 
Wayne & Newburgh 

"on select units 
for limited time 

paragonapartments.com 

WESTLAND 1 bedroom apart-
ment, stove, fridge, S450/mo 
+ $400 security. 

Call Steve, 734-934-4944. 

For The 
Most 

Complete 
Rental 

Listing In 
the Detroit 
Area...Look 
NO Further! 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
•WINTER SPECIAL* 

California Style Apts. 
• 1 bedroom from $550 
• Heat & water included 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Balconies 
•Carport 
• fully carpeted 
• Vertical blinds 
• Great location to malls 
• Livonia school system 

{734) 261-5410 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
On Wayne Rd. S. of Warren 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft. - S550 

Price shown is for 1 yr, lease 
Shorter leases available 

Great location/heat/water/pool 
Blinds/air/no pets 

& much more 
" W E ARE CURRENTLY 

OFFERING A 1/2 OFF 1ST 
MONTH RENT SPECIAL 

722-4700 

WESTLAND 
FOREST LANE 

i Wayne Rd., near Ford Rc 
ASK ABOUT OUR 

SPECIALS!* 
Studio S510 

• 1 Bedroom-5570 
2 Bedroom - $610 
Free Heat & Water 

'Some restrictions apply 

734-722-5155 

Westland 
HAWTHORNE 
CLUB APTS. 

On Merriman between 
Ann Arbor Tr. & Warren. 
CALL FOR SPECIALS 

FREE HEAT 
• Park like setting 

* Small Pets Welcome 

www.apts.com/ 
hawthorneciub 

(800) 654-5218 
Call For Details EHO 

WESTLAND 

HUNTINGTON ON 
THE HILL 

APARTMENTS 
• • • • • • • 

1st MONTH 
• FREE* 
REDUCED 

RENT* 
Plus...REDUCED 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
"Restrictions apply 

• • • • • • • 

SHORT TERM LEASES 
AVAILABLE I 

* FREE HEAT 
• Walk-in Closets 
* Ceiling Fans 
• Dishwashers 
• On- Ann ArborTn.-just— 

West of Inkster Rd. 
(800) 644-7904 

Open 7 days a week! EHO 

FARMINGTON HILLS Park 
Motel. Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from S150/week. 

I NU j i t p M . 248-474-1324" 

Westland 

ONE MONTH 
FREE RENT 
& $50 OFF FOB 

6 MONTHS 
on 1 bedrooms only 

VENOY 
PINES 

APARTMENTS 
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts. 

some with fireplace 
- Clubhouse 

NEWLY RENOVATED 
KITCHENS & BATHS 

(734) 261-7394 

^ Westland Park Apts. v 

Across from 
Garden City Park 

Call For Unbelievable 
Specials!!! 

Excellent Location 

2 Bedroom 1.5 bath 
936 sq.ft. S630 

1 bedroom 700 sq. ft. S555 
Rent shown Is for 

1 yr. lease. 
Heat/water included 

Central air, vertical blinds, 
intercom. Appliances 
inciude dishwasher, 

. Excellent maintenance 

(734) 729-6638 
^ r 

WESTLAND PLAZA 
1 & 2 bedroom 

apartments available 
FROM $545 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
$300 Security Deposit 

Call Mon - Fri, 9-5; Sat 10-3 
(734) 427-1997 

Westland- Livonia Scoois 
First Months Rent 

FREE 
Westwood Village 
1 & 2 Bedrofoms 

PLUS 
$100.00 off for the 

next six months 
Gail or stop in today 
Open until 7pm on 

Tues. & Thurs, Only 

(734) 459-6600 
On Joy between 
Newburgh & Hix 

limited time on selected 
units 

paragonapartments.com 

Birmingham * TVJovi 
Royal Oak • Troy 

Furnished 
Apts. 

• Monthly L< 
• Immediate Occupancy 
• Lowest 
• Newly Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 
248-549-5500 

"V 
BLOOMFIELD - WEST 
SHORT TERM RENTAL 

Furnished 1 & 2 bedroom 
apts In small, quiet com-
plex, next to park, includes 
dishes, linens, etc. Cleaning 
services available. Rents 
from $800. Heat & water 
included. 

248-681-8309 

Local Jobs 

j % <sj Online 

hometownlife.com 
JOBS AND | Q | 
CAREERS 2SsS? 

We're a whole lot closer to home. 
Families have found some of 

the best things in our hometown 
classifieds. Like this really great canoe in 
the Birmingham Eccentric or that great 
dog advertised in the Canton Observer. 

Folks take time to look for that 
special item advertised by a neighbor 
who sold his cottage or the woman who 
can't have a dog in her new apartment. 
They spend time shopping our friendly I So, if you have 

something you're not using, or if you're looking for an 
item and want to buy it close to home, pick up 
your Observer & Eccentric Classifieds. 

It's all about RESULTS! 

l - 8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - S E L L ( 7 3 5 5 ) 

Wayne County: 734-591-0900 
Oakland County: 248-644-1070 

Rochester: 248-852-3222 
Ciarkston/Lake Orion /Waterford: 248-475-4596 

Aiiarlminl - Finished 

BURLINGTON APTS, 
1111 N. Old Woodward, 
• Completely Furnished * 
has short term and 
month to month lease 
arrangements during 
renovations to transform 
Birmingham's finest into 
Woodward Place of 
Birmingham Condomin-
iums. For leasing infor-
mation, please call: 

(248) 646-1111 

FARMINGTON 1 Bedroom, 
washer/dryer, skylight 
upscale. S725 plus security. 
Ask for Mike. 248-442-4999. 

FARMINGTON HILLS Park 
Motel. Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from S150/week. 
No deposit. 248-474-1324 

Farmington Hills - Orchard 
Lake & 12,1 bedroom condo, 
washer/dryer, carport. Furn-
ished, no pets. 248-380-5405 

PLYMOUTH - 1 Bedroom, liv-
ing room, kitchen, utensils, 
washer/dryer, utilities includ-
ed. S1100/mo. 734-416-5100 

WAYNE 
Furnishedl bedroom, 1 bath. 
5150/Wk. 734-727-0484. 

BIRMINGHAM 
1894 E. Maple - near Adams & 
Eton - walk to downtown from 
this charming & updated 1 
bedroom/1 bath townhouse 
with updated kitchen available 
now, only $920 

451 E. 14 Mile - near Pierce. 
Fully updated 2 bedroom/1 
bath ranch townhouse features 
all white cabinets (some with 
glass doors), huge basement, 
& one car garage with opener. 
Available NOW, only $975 

1716 Grant - Lincoln & 
Woodward area, 2 bedroom, 
1.5 bath features spacious 
rooms with nice closets, pri-
vate yard, carport. Available 
now. $1120 includes heat! 

All have full basement, central 
AC, 1 cat OK w/fee. ASK 
ABOUT OUR SPECIALS. EHO 

Call The Benelcke Group 
248-433-4782 

or visit our 
OPEN HOUSE 

at 
451 E. Fourteen Mile 

(between Greenfield & Pierce) 
Thurs. 10-4 
Fri. 10-4 
Sat. 10-4 

BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE 
2 bedrooms, 1 1/2. baths, 
Downtown. $1300/mo. No 
pets. 248-417-8118 

BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE 
In town condo with private 
entrance, courtyard, garage, 
hardwood fioors. Basement, 
all appiiances, S1,650 month 

(BR385) 
Ask for Gary & Ellen 

i (248) 593-0805 or 
(248) 844-3500 

Hall & Hunter Realtors 

BIRMINGHAM- Sharp, 2 
room. 11/2 bath, A/C, 
tennis courts. 

ShareNet (248) 642-1620 

BLOOMFIELD Long 
graph. Spacious 1 
upper, heat/water included 
$750 w/option. 248-521-7257 

•CANTON 2003 ALL NEW* 
Condo 1406 sq.ft., 3 bed-
room, 2 car. $1800/mo. 

248-7B7-3803 

CANTON 
Carriage style 2 bedroom 
condo, all appiiances, garage. 
$850+ deposit. 810-919-7081 

CLAWSON 
Luxury Townhouse 

447 Rochester Rd. 2 bedroom, 
1 1/2 bath townhouse with 
central air, fireplace, kitchen 
appliances & basement. 
Pets OK. $820.00 

(248) 354-9119, Ext 206 

FARMINGTON - DOWNTOWN 
1 bedroom 
included, reserved parking, 

248-661-4639 

Livonia - 2 Bedroom ranch, 2 
bath, appliances, patio, air, 
carport, 1100sq.ft. $1195/mo. 
DSH Properties248-737-4002 

www.dhproperty.com 

LIVONIA - Extremely nice 
ground floor condo for only 
$825 per month. Ooorwali & 
deck overlooking the pooi & 
courtyard. Century 21 Chalet. 
Tim/Felix (734) 432-7600 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
2 bedroom, updated, 
S. Lyon schools. S650-S800 a 
month short term lease 
available (248)640-7531 

Northville - Newly remodeled 
1st floor end unit. 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, washer/ dryer, private 
entry, carport & patio $990/mo 

Call Run Graham a! 
248-643-9099 

NORTHVILLE Condo $1350. 3 
bedroom, 2.5 bath, water, gas 
included, all appliances, many 
amenities. 734-427-6192 . 

NORTHVILLE TOWNHOME 
LEASE TO OWN 

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
FREE HEAT & WATER 

(810)231-1116-

NOVi 
Brand New Condo 

For Rent 
3 bedroom with 1st floor 
master, 2-car private attached 
garage: Fuil unfinished 
basement, $1895 per month. 

For information call 
(248) 343*2034 

email: 
wexford@singhmail.com 

NOV! CONDO 1 year lease. 
2 bedroom, fuli basement, 
garage. $80Q/mo. 
313-292-9142, 248-318-2677 

PLYMOUTH -
condo, pooi, carport, laundry, 
great location $695 includes 
heat & water 734-522-8957 

Rochester Hills -2200 sq. ft., 
3 or 4 bedrooms, 31/2 baths, 
finished walk-out, 2 fireplaces, 
air. $1750. . 248-651-4006 

Troy - NorUtfieid Hills 
3 bedrooms, 2 Yi bath, base-
ment, garage, heat & water. No 
pets. $1395. 248-852-3111 

Walled Lakafront Condo 
Lease or sale. 2 bedroom, 

2 bath, boat dock, 
248-767-5895 www.hom.us 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Deluxe ranch, 2 bedroom, 2 

bath, 1 car garage, basement, 
available March 15th. 

$1295/mo. (Chimney Hill) 
Management inc. 

248-343-5400 

BERKLEY - Immaculate, spa-
cious 2 bedroom, lower unit, 
includes washer, dryer, base-
ment, & garage. $790/mo. 
586-212-9183 248-761-2504 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom 
w/ many Updates! Fireplace, 
C/A, & garage. $1295/mo, 

ShareNet (248)642-1620 

CANTON - 3 bedroom, 
• 1 % bath tri-levei, all 

appliances. Lease or option 
to buy. Call: 248-855-4953 

LIVONIA - Clean. 2 bedroom, 
newer carpeting & paint. 
$725/mo. +• security 

(248) 377-1596 

ROYAL OAK 
Luxury Townhouse 

2217 Starr. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath luxury duplex with air, 
fireplace, basement with 
hookups & yard. Pets m 
come. $775.00 

(248) 354-9119, Ext. 206 

TROY 3 BEDROOM 2.5 bath, 
1 car garage, no pets, 
$975/mo. plus utilities, plus 
security. (248) 642-9448 

Merriman & Palmer area. 
2 bedroom, $450/month. 

734-525-1797 

PLYMOUTH TWP- 2 bed-
room, 1 bath lower, large living 
& dining rooms, shared access 
washer/dryer, water & lawn 
Included. $675.248-735-5464 

REDFORD AREA NORTH 
Clean 2 bedroom lower, stove 
& refngerator, hardwoods. 
$55Q/mo, 248-377-1596. 

W. BLOOMFIELD-2 bedroom, 
$750 with heat/water. Special 
Incentive for immediate occu-
pancy. Call 248-739-2693 

WAYNE - WESTLAND 
2 bedroom lower, fireplace, jet-
ted tub, ail appliances, clean. 2 
car garage. Available NOW. 
$775/mo. 734-812-1082. 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
2 bedroom ranch, 1.5 bath, 
den. 488 Harmon. S2500/mo. 

(313) 570-9626 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom 1 
1/2 bath townhouse. Updated. 
1 car garage. $1450/mo. 
251 Euclid. 248-390-7774 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom 2 
bath all updated. 2 car 
detached. $1950/mo. 1818 
Yorkshire. 248-390-7774 

BIRMINGHAM bedroom 
w/ new carpeting, C/A & 
ished basement $900/mo. 

ShareNet (248)642-11 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, 
dining, basoment, fenced for 
pets. S795/mo, Small charge. 
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM -FURNISHED 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, very clean. 
Bright kitchen. Pics on the 
Web. $1400. 248-644-8092 

BIRMINGHAM LEASE Charm-
ing spacious colonial. Living 
room, formal dining room, 
breakfast room, 2 car garage, 
basement, C/A, fireplace, 
hardwood floors. 1 pet okay, 
1276 Smith. S1250/mo. 

248-408-1745,Agent 

BIRMINGHAM 
room, Quarton Lake area. 
Fireplace, c.a„ hardwood 
fioors. 575 Greenwood. 
$250Q/mo. 248-646-8150 

BIRMINGHAM Very clean 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, detached 
garage, walk to downtown. 
$1200/month, 248-683-1548 

BIRMINGHAM- Must see this 
3 bedroom ranch, C/A, base-
ment & deck, $1050/mo. 

ShareNet (248) 642-1620 

BIRMINGHAM- Walk to town. 
2 bedroom w/ finished base-
ment & garage. $l000/mo. 

ShareNet (248) 642-1620 

Bloomfield 4 bedroom colo-
nial, 2,5 baths, all appliances 

washer/dryer, beau-

smoking, 1 year lease. $2,940 
per month. Vlcki, Max Broock 
Realtors, (248) 625-9300 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
House, 1915 charm. 4 acres, 
pool, fireplace, 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath. 248-644-3147 

gj q gj i rfn i n§ lis in 
5 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 

garage. $2,800/mo. 
Agent (248) 868-7000 

CANTON-44750 Leslie, 3 bed-
room colonial, 1.5 bath, coun-
try kitchen, family room, base-
ment. $1600. 248-737-8875 

CANTON - Small 1 
home w/ den. South of Joy. 

7785 Canton Center. $650/mo. 
1 year lease. 

%
CALL CHUCK 
734-453-8700 
CROSSROADS 

CANTON-3 bedroom ranch, 
1400 sq.ft., family room, 
fireplace, basement. $1450/mo 
D&H Propertles248-737-4002 

www.dhproperty.com 

CLARKSTON - 3 bedroom, 
appliances neg. pets neg 
$800/mo. Small charge. 
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT 

CLAWSON- 2 Bedroom, 1 
bath, hardwoods, 2 car gar-
age, appliances. Near down-
town. $900/mo. 248-435-0216 

DEARBORN - Available now, 
carpeted, finished basement, 
S600/mo. Small charge. 
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT 

DEARBORN -3406 West Point, 
3 bedrooms, $975.06/mo. 

Dearborn Hgts, 5627 Williams 
$775.27mo. 313-277-4168 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - i 
bedroom bungalow, 1 bath 
$700/mo. Rent or Rent to 
Own. 734-405-2412 

DEARBORN HGTS 3 bedroom 
brick, newly remodeled, p 
neg. $725/mo. Small charge. 
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT 

DEARBORN HTS. 2 bedroom 
ranch, basement, a/c, immedi-

:upancy. Option to buy ate occupancy, 
available. $650 . 248-788-1823 

FARMINGTON HILLS 13 Mile 
& Orchard Lake Rd. Beautiful 
3.bedroom ranch. $1750/mo. 

248-489-0940 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Great 
famiiy sub. Large lot. 2-3 
bedrooms, 1 W baths, 2 car 
garage. $1175.248-471-4293 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bed-
room, 1.5 baths, pets OK 
$850/mo. Small charge. -

248-356-RENT 

Farmington Hiils - Grand 
River/8 Mile area. Clean 2 
bedroom, family room, base-
ment, garage.New carpet, cur-
tains, laundry hook 
ups.$825/mo. $1200,deposit. 

(248) 348-0066 

Farmington Hiils I Livonia -
1200 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, appliances, fenced ys 
$1000. (248)542-0314 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 
3 bedroom, walk-out 

basement, w/appliances. 
$1400/mo. + utilities. 

Stefan 866-277-1150x6766 

GARDEN CITY - Tot; 
remodeled, no pets, non 
smoker, 1st, last mo. & secu-
rity. $800/mo, 248-676-9570 

GARDEN CITY - Ranch, base-
ment, appliances, fenced for 
pets, $850/mo. Small charge. 
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT 

INKSTER - Remodeled 3 bed-
room, basement, garage. 
Immediate occupancy.-Option. 1 occupancy.-Op 

248-788-1 

KEEGO HARBOR - 2 bedroom, 

$650/mo. Small charge. 
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT 

LAKE ORION 3 bedroom ca 
appliances, basement, p 

$875/mo. Small charge. 
I-373-RENT 

neg. 5 
RENT; AL PROS 248-

LIVONIA - Very clean 3 bed-
room,2 bath brick ranch. 
Basement, 2 car garage. 
$1300/mo. 248-474-3939 

LIVONIA - New construction. 
3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, f 
place, large 2 1/2 car garage, 
all appliances included. Quiet 
neighborhood. Move In April 
1. Pets negotiable. 82250/mo 
734-751-1998 

LIVONIA 3 bedroom, 1.5 b 
ranch, 2.5 car garage, ap 
ances, a/c, finished basement 
$1295/mo. (734) 459-2035 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
washer/dryer, stove, refrigera-
tor, fenced yard, newly remod-
eled. $900/mo. 734-564-1362 

LIVONIA - Available now, 
appliances, spacious, option to 
buy. $700/mo. Small charge. 
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT 

LIVONIA -3 bedroom, 1.5 
bath, basement, air, appli-
ances, 2 car, updated, immac-
ulate, pets negotiable. 
$15Q0/mo. 

LIVONIA Charming 3 bed-
room, 1,5 bath, fireplace, 
basement, hardwood bed-
room floors & carpeting. 
Includes water, snow removal, 
lawn maintenance & poo! 

$975/mo. 
1-416-8270 x15 

o pets. 
734-4' 

homes. 2 & 3 bed-
I appliances, fenced 

$950 / 
300/mo. '248-

yard, lake privileges; $95( 
$1300/mo. 248-789-9896 

NOV! SCHOOL district. 3 bed-
room, 21/2 baths. 2000sq.ft„ 
2 car garage. $1800/mo. For 
rent or sale. 248-891-9976 

NOVI- 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fin-
ished basement, near 12 Oaks, 

horses ok. 
755-0488. 

OAK PARK - 3 bedroom 
ranch, fenced yard, Section 8 

RENTAL PROS 248-: 
k, $725/mo. Small charge. 

-356-RENT 

PICKNEY Sandy beach, pic-
turesque sunset views! Cute 
bungalow w/ ail new mechan-
icals; roof, siding, windows, 
well, furnace, and all appli-
ances. Huge deck w/ hot tub, 
expanded dock over 100' + a 
12ft. x 12ft. patio on water, 
swim raft and new sea wall. 2 
car attached garage w/ 500 
sq.ft. of storage loft. Come 
and enjoy the "Pearls" of the 
Huron chain of lakes. 1 year 
min.. lease requirement, pets 
possible. References required. 
" (734) 424-9832 

CANTON 3 bedroom, 2 car, 
fireplace, basement, Plymouth/ 
Canton schools. $14QQ/mo 
w/lawn care, (734) 397-8925 

PLYMOUTH 1 BEDROOM 
1 bedroom Apt., walk to 
downtown. New kitchen w/ 
appiiances. Basement storage 
w/washer & dryer access, heat 
& water included. $575/mo. 
1st mo. + security. Good cred-
it & references a must. Call 
Tina, 734-416-8736, Coldwel! 
Banker Preferred 

CANTON 3 bedrooms, master 
suite, 2 car garage, finished 
basement, deck, fenced yard. 
$1450/mo. 734-981-6592 

PLYMOUTH 1 BEDROOM 
1 bedroom Apt., walk to 
downtown. New kitchen w/ 
appiiances. Basement storage 
w/washer & dryer access, heat 
& water included. $575/mo. 
1st mo. + security. Good cred-
it & references a must. Call 
Tina, 734-416-8736, Coldwel! 
Banker Preferred Canton 

GLENGARY VILLAGE! 
$2500/mo. includes: lawn 
maintenance, snow removal, 
& wafer. 2200 sq.ft.. 4 bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths, large master 
ste. w/ vaulted ceilings, formai 
dining room, large lot backing 
to woods for privacy. Agent. 

CALL CURT OQZIER 
For more info. 313-818-8534 

PLYMOUTH 1 BEDROOM 
1 bedroom Apt., walk to 
downtown. New kitchen w/ 
appiiances. Basement storage 
w/washer & dryer access, heat 
& water included. $575/mo. 
1st mo. + security. Good cred-
it & references a must. Call 
Tina, 734-416-8736, Coldwel! 
Banker Preferred Canton 

GLENGARY VILLAGE! 
$2500/mo. includes: lawn 
maintenance, snow removal, 
& wafer. 2200 sq.ft.. 4 bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths, large master 
ste. w/ vaulted ceilings, formai 
dining room, large lot backing 
to woods for privacy. Agent. 

CALL CURT OQZIER 
For more info. 313-818-8534 

PLYMOUTH- Large Victorian, 2 
bedroom lower. Wood floors, 
garage, yard. $1100/mo. 

734-591-6530/455-7653 

Canton 
GLENGARY VILLAGE! 

$2500/mo. includes: lawn 
maintenance, snow removal, 
& wafer. 2200 sq.ft.. 4 bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths, large master 
ste. w/ vaulted ceilings, formai 
dining room, large lot backing 
to woods for privacy. Agent. 

CALL CURT OQZIER 
For more info. 313-818-8534 

PONTIAC - Ranch, dining, 
basement, garage, buy option. 
$750/mo. Small charge. 
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT 

Canton 
GLENGARY VILLAGE! 

$2500/mo. includes: lawn 
maintenance, snow removal, 
& wafer. 2200 sq.ft.. 4 bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths, large master 
ste. w/ vaulted ceilings, formai 
dining room, large lot backing 
to woods for privacy. Agent. 

CALL CURT OQZIER 
For more info. 313-818-8534 BEDFORD - 3 bedroom 

ranch, 1 bath, $700/mo. 
Rent or Rent to Own. 

734-713-0021 
Canton Twp. 3 bedroom 
colonial, 2.5 baths, cui-ds-
sac. Fenced back yard w/play 
set. All. appliances including 
washer/dryer. Non-smoking, 
no pets. 1 year lease. $1,800 
per month. Vlcki, Max Broock 
Realtors, (248) 625-9300 
(73EDG) 

BEDFORD - 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1 bath, $700/mo. 

Rent or Rent to Own. 
734-713-0021 

Canton Twp. 3 bedroom 
colonial, 2.5 baths, cui-ds-
sac. Fenced back yard w/play 
set. All. appliances including 
washer/dryer. Non-smoking, 
no pets. 1 year lease. $1,800 
per month. Vlcki, Max Broock 
Realtors, (248) 625-9300 
(73EDG) 

REDFORD 3 bedroom, fin-
ished basement, immediate 
occupancy. Option to buy 
available. $850,248-788-1823 

Canton Twp. 3 bedroom 
colonial, 2.5 baths, cui-ds-
sac. Fenced back yard w/play 
set. All. appliances including 
washer/dryer. Non-smoking, 
no pets. 1 year lease. $1,800 
per month. Vlcki, Max Broock 
Realtors, (248) 625-9300 
(73EDG) ROYAL OAK 

» 3 bedroom brick colonial, 
hardwoods & central air, 
$1,275, 
* 3 bedroom, garage, near 
town, hardwoods & central air. 
$1,150. Call (248) 760-1208 

CANTON-3 bedroom brick, 
colonial, 2.5 bath, 175Gsq.ft., 
basement, 2 car, air. $1800/mo 
D&H Properties248-737-4002 

www.dhproperty.com' 

ROYAL OAK 
» 3 bedroom brick colonial, 
hardwoods & central air, 
$1,275, 
* 3 bedroom, garage, near 
town, hardwoods & central air. 
$1,150. Call (248) 760-1208 

ROYAL OAK 
• 3 bedroom brick Tudor 

w/hardwood floors. $1,275. 
• 2 bedroom w/garage, 
hardwood floors. $995. 

Call (248) 760-1208 

ROYAL OAK • 10 1/2 Mile & 
Campbell, 3 bedroom bunga-
low. S950 per month plus util-
ities, 1 1/2 mo. security 

' One year lease. No 
Available immediately. 

Call 248-442-8850 

ROYAL OAK - Spotless, 2 bed-
room w/3 Season Sunroom & 
2 car garage. $800/mo. 

ShareNet (248)642-1620 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom, 
basement, appliances, hard-
woods, $700/mo. Small 

RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom, liv-
ing room, famiiy room, 1 1/2 
bath, C/A, deck, all appli-
anrafi, 9 rar garaga, pats 
$1000/mo. (248) 399-3736 

ROYAL OAK -Beautiful cape 
cod, 3-4 bedroom, 21/2 bath, 
finished basement, 2 car 
garage, $1300.248-321-3409 

ROYAL OAK N. • 3 
basement, hardwood floors, 
appliances, AC. S1000/mo. + 
security. 248-626-8650 

ROYAL OAK \ 
town. Large 3 
cond. Hardwood floor. C/A, ail 
appliances. Photos online. 
$1250.mywebpages.comcast 
.net/bridgetbl/ 248-398-6846 

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom 
brick, 1.5 baths, buy option. 
$900/mo. Small charge. 
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
3665 Valley View 

Exclusive brick colonial. 4 
bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, 2800 
sq.ft. w/finished walk-out 
basement. Updated through: 

Much more! REDUCED TO 
S2295/mo, Shown Sun. at 
4:30pm or by appt. 

Office: 248-593-0064 
Mobile: 313-920-5966 

WATERFORD Lakefront 
hardwoods, deck & dock, great 
price. $800/mo. Small charge.. 
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT 

WAYNE - 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, baths, garage, basement, C/A, 
fenced. Available 3-1. $1000 + 

248-344-2822 

1 bedroom lower flat, 
1 car. 

10 pets. 
D&H Proparties248-737-4002 

www.dhproperty.com 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 3 bi 
room ranch, 1 1/2 bath, fl 
place, very clear 
month. 248-318-9759 

WESTLAND 1 acre lot, 2 bed-
room possible 3rd, completely 
remodeled, 2 car garage, pool, 
quiet neighborhood. 
$1200/mo. 734-394-0502 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1 bath, $700/mo. 

Rent or Rent to Own. 
734-405-2413 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
3 bedroom horns 

basement and large shed, 
area. Large lot.$950/mo. 

Call Jim at 
(734) 513-3218 

Century 21 Dynamic 
WESTLAND - 3 bedroom 
ranch. Newly redecorated. 
$1050/mo. 734-564-6921 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom, 
garage, deck, appliances, 
$750/mo. Small charge. 
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT 

WESTLAND 2 Bedroom, base-
ment, garage. Larg'e fenced 

$975 plus deposit. 734-

WESTLAND 3 bedroom bun-
galow, carpeted, fenced, 
S725/mo. Small charge. 
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT 

WESTLAND 3 bedroom ranch, 
Livonia Schools, garage. 
Option to buy available, $750. 

248-788-1823 

WESTLAND 3 bedroom, neat 
& clean duplex. Friendly neigh-
borhood. Close to schools & 
shopping. (734) 287-6178 

WESTLAND Clean, 3 bedroom, 
quiet family area, corner lot, 
basement, garage, sunroom, 
$1100/mo. (248) 982-4210 

-WESTLAND Clean, 3 bedroom, 
quiet family area, corner lot, 
basement, garage, sunroom, 
$1100/mo. (248) 982-4210 

WESTLAND Clean, neat 2 bed/ 
bath brick ranch style condo 

.w/ private entrance Full base-
ment w/ washer/ dryer hook-
up. $760 per mo. Water 
Included. Cali Property Mngr. 

9 734-740-0192 

WESTLAND 
Immediate occupancy, 2 bed-
rooms, dining room, full 
basement. $750/mo. & sec. 

(313) 937-0804 

• CANTON - 2600 sq. ft., 3 
bedroom, 2.5 bath, library, 
basement, 3 car garage, 
$2300/mo. . 
•LIVONIA - 3 Bedroom. 2 
bath, finished basement, 
garage, $1175/mo. 
•LIVONIA - 3 Bedroom, 1.5 
bath, family room/fireplace, 
finished basement, 2 car 
garage, $1295/mo. 
•REDFORD - 3 Bedroom. 1 
bath, living room/fireplace, 
finished basement, garage, 
$1000/mo. 
•TROY - 2 bedroom, 2.5 
bath, fireplace, all a 
2 car garage, 31700/mo. 

OneWay Realty 
248-473-5500 

CANTON Lease to own, 
$549/month. 3 bedroom, 2 

i, Sun Homes. 
397-0400. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
REDUCED RATES 

1 & 2 bedroom, appliances, 
window treatments, air. 
No dogs. Call: (248) 474-2131 

Disney Vacation Locations 
including cruises, Hilton 
Head, Vera Beach at 25% sav-
ings. DVC Member can 'gift' 
your vacation. 734-254-0606 

SI! FT. MEYERS - Great 
course & lake views, 
country club amenities. Call 
517-622-3888. For slide show 

visit: www.geocities.com/ 
simplyirresistablecondo 

BOYNE COUNTUT 5X1 Rental 
5 bedrooms, 3 baths. TV's, 
VCR's, microwave & dish-
washer. "734-420-1274 

(*> I f 

4110] 

CHARLEVOIX 3 bedroom, 
sleeps 8 +crib. 1.5 baths, 2 . 
blks Lake Mich, no smokers, 
no pets. $975, 734-459-4294 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
& Long Tei 

Rentals, Close to skiing & 
snowmobile trails. 

Graham Mgrnl. 231-526-9671 

CANTON: 5-acre wooded lot, 
r oom, S300/mo, 

ut i l i t ies, cable & 
laundry. 

large 
includ 

roommate share 
bedroom apartment. Male or 
female. Call Barry (248) 474-
9165 or (248) 982 

NON-SMOKER/DRINKER. -J 
Laundry & kitchen privileges. 
Cable. C/A. S8Q/wk. ' % 

(734) 722-2854 :« 

R o o m s For Ren t 

DAYS INN - CANTON 
Lgw Dally, Weekly 

ly" 
734-721-5200 

FERNDALE & REDFORD - Air, , 
Jacuzzi in rooms, maid serv- ,! 
ice, HBO. Low daily/wk!y rates. <. 
Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4100 
Royal Inn 248-544-1575 •' 

Plymouth downtown, large 
room w/privote entrance tor 
gainfully, employed, middle 
aged, non-drinklng/s 

734-455-3157 

Roommate wanted-
Farmington Hills home. 
& $450/mo. includes u t i l i t y . , 

Shone. 248-442-9992 j 

•charming 
ime. $375 •) 

SOUTHFIELD cozy room, u 
Quiet, wooded area near free-
ways. Telegraph & 696. No ,i 
smoking. . (248) J 

BRIGHTON AREA •: 
INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS. ! ! 
12,000-36,QOOsq f t , 1200 !; 
amps, high bays, 6 docks, 

2100sq.f i . , several f loor 

showroom. 
Both 18QQf 

(810)2 
iQ.TS X-'A 
-3300 

RETIRED FLORiDA • ! 
EXECUTIVE couple desire N. ' 
Woodward house/condo to sit • 
or rent. Summer months. ' 
Non-smokers. 239-513-0193, - ; 

& O p l l o r Q | j 

i -275 
FOR LEASE 
exposure. Offices from 
700 sq.ft. mo. to mo. 
available. 
och & Co/Gach Realty 
(248) 559-7430 

WHY RENT? 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME 

Livonia, Garden City, 
West land, Redford and 
other areas, 0 to 3 % down. 
Short te rm employment 
OK, credit problems OK, 
bankruptcy OK. 

Cali Handy lesson , 
Metro Finance 
248-709-2244 

IJ. 
Respond to these exciting 

area singles, call 

1-900-226-9960 
($2.19 Inm, §2.i9/caS cosnect fee, 18 or older} 

Respond using your . 
Visa/Mas tercard/ Discove r c a l l 

1-800-630-2941 
i r a 

WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 
Call 1 •900-226-9960 

$2.19 per minute, 
$2.19per cali connect fee 

ONE OF A KIND 
PRETTY, PETITE, PAS-
SIONATE, DIVORCED 
WHITE FEMALE, 40-ISH, 
SEEKS NON-SMOKING, 
SINGLE WHITE MALE, 
OVER 40, for dating and 
relating. Let's create 
sparks and watch them 
flyl BOX 25332. 

TRAVEL INTO MY 
HEART 

Non-smoker, _ divorced 
professional white female, 
50, 5'5", blond hair, blue 
eyes, average weight and 
attractive. Enjoys travel-
ing, concerts, theater and 
more. BOX 10595 

I'M YOUR LADY 
Attractive white divorced 
45, 5'2", 138 lbs., female, 
brown/blue, enjoys walk-
ing, swimming, movies, 
music and dining out. 
Seeks white male, 40-50, 
slim to medium build, 5'6\ 
non-smoker, occasional 
drinker, affectionate and 
sincere, for a meaningfui 
relationship in Garden 
City. BOX 26999 
ATTRACTIVE ITALIAN 

Petite, divorced, white 
female, seeks honest and 
secure, single, white 
male, 49-55, who likes to 
laugh and have fun, for 
friendship, possible long 
term relationship. 
Dearborn area. Wayne 
County BOX 35950 

ALL AMERICAN GUY 
Single white female, 40, 
5'5", non-smoker, brown 
hair, medium to husky, 
loving, caring, likes a vari-
ety of activities, sports. 
Seeking a husky, honest, 
white guy, 36-46, serious 
long-term relationship, 
Macombe County. BOX 
36039 

ARE YOU... 
Looking for someone spe-
cial, who is sincere, hon-
est, and fun loving, could 
be me. i am a divorced 
white female, 54, non-
smoker, who iikes to do 
almost everything. West 
Side area. Let's talk! 
Wayne County BOX 
36084 

LETS GET TOGETHER 
You found her! Adorable, 
petite, prefers gentleman 
48-60, fuli of life, great 
sense of humor, likes to 
have new experiences. 
Call, you won't regret It. 
Oakland County. BOX 
25008 

POSSIBLE CONNEC-
TION 

An attractive brunette, 49, 
5'4", 115 lbs, single white 
professional female, with 
great smile and good 
heart, enjoys family and 
friends, boating. Red 
Wings and you, if height 
weight proportionate, 
humorous, caring, finan-
cially stable and emotion-
ally available. Wayne 
County. BOX 25014 

MEN SEEKING 
WOMEN 

Call 1-900-226-9960 
$2.19 p«r minute, 

$2.19 per call conned fee 

FL!. PLA¥ U A L6¥E_ 
•••Sonfjl S ing l e snaie, 
4 8 , iigjiit browss hair, 

; the out— 

okay, for 
a poss ib le relationship. 
BOX 2 1 3 1 4 

A SPECIAL GUY 
Divorced white male, 55, 
5'10", medium build, suc-
cessful ~ businessman. 
Enjoys candlelight din-
ners, flowers, plays, danc-
ing, concerts, boating, 
travel, getaway week-
ends. Seeks family orient-
ed people person with 
good sense of humor. 
BOX 14102 

QUALITY GUY 
Let us share a glass of 
wine or cup of coffee. 
Divorced white male, 
5'10", 55, business man in 
Metropolitan Detroit. 
Seeks honest, caring 
woman, good sense of 
humor, people person, 
'good , communications 
skills to share his enjoy-
ment of plays, dancing, 
boating, get away week- • 
ends. BOX 14118 

SOUL FOOD 
Single white male, 40, 
5'10". 190 lbs, insurance 
representative, home-
owner. Loves cats, gour-
met coffee, computers, 
vegetarian foods. Looking 
for soul sister for relation-
ship. BOX 10433 

BLIND DATE 
Single male. 50, 5'11", 
athletic, masculine, likes 
chilling out, fun timos and 
dating. Seeks single 
female for dating and pos-
sible relationship. BOX 
10552 

JUST BE YOURSELF 
Realistic, respectful, sin-
gle white male, 45, 
believes in destiny and 
chemistry, Ready to 
embrace a special sweet-
heart. Looking for a single 
white - female, 36 to 56. 
BOX 26832 

CALL 4 MORE INFO 
Single male is looking for 
a single female for great 
times together. BOX 
14909 

FATHER OF ONE...' 
...in Livonia. Single white 
father of one, 39,61°, 190 
lbs, handsome, fit. fun, 
honest, secure. Enjoys 
reading, running, 

skiing, family 
and much more. Looking 
for a positive, fit and lov-
ing female, for great rela-
tionship. BOX 14942 

STOP...LOOK...CALL! 
Divorced white male, 49, 

. medium build, looking for 
a single woman, late 40's 
early 50's. shape, looks 
Important, that wants a 
long term relationship. 
Loves the outdoors and 
home cook meals. Stop 
here and call and will talk 
more! No games, always 
calls back. Redford area. 
BOX 25753 ' 

• V E T O THE FULLEST 
Divorced white male, 43. 
6'4", enjoys movies, 
sports, traveling, dining 
out, and more. Looking for 
an athletic female, 36 to 
45, over 5"6", and love liv-
ing life to the fullest. BOX 
10431 

http://www.hometowniye.com
http://www.apts.com/
http://www.dhproperty.com
mailto:wexford@singhmail.com
http://www.hom.us
http://www.dhproperty.com
http://www.dhproperty.com
http://www.geocities.com/
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APARTMENT LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Fuil time position at River 
Bend Apartments in 
Westland and Green Hills 
Apartments in Farmington 
Hills. Opportunity to work 
with professional apartment 
management and marketing 
team. Experience preferred. 
Cail for an appointment at 

(313) 565-9850 
or fax resume 

- (313) 565-5807 

ATTENTION 
Local company has many 
openings in our Pollution 
Control Department 

S14.95/START 
Necessary 

Have Own 
Transportation 

Call Mon & Tues 10-4pm 
313-382-6022 

ATTENTION: DRIVERS COL-A 
Plymouth based distributor 
looking for full time driver. 
Some lifting & unloading 
involved. Send resume to: 
Victory Packaging, 800 
Junction, Plymouth, Ml 48170 
Attn: Operations Manager 

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN 
CRESTWOOO DODGE 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

AUTO BROKER needs a 
mature, task oriented, well 
organized, happy person to 

im, interested!! join our team. 
: 734-326-3844 

AUTO GLASS TECHS 
Minimum 5 years experience 
Excellent opportunity for self-
starter. Growing national com-
pany. Cali Craig 734-946-6666 

AUTO PARTS COUNTER 
SALES 

CRESTWOOO DODGE 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

AUTO TECHNICIANS 
CRESTWOOO DODGE 

(734 ) 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

AUTO/liGKT TRUCK 

Day shift, 5 days,. 
pension, paid vacation. 

Experienced only. 
Fix resumes: 248-478-3439 

BUNNIES, MANAGERS, 
& HELPERS 

Needed for this seasonal 
photo company in local area 
mails. Please cali 

1-800-969-2440, ext. 495 

Group! 
staff for highly 
residents. Competitive 
wages/benefits. 734-397-6955 

CAREGIVERS 
Village Oak adult foster care 
located in Novi. Part and/or 
full time. 734-722-9521 or 
248-442-8810. 

CARPENTERS - Graduate 
Construction, looking for 
Carpenters. All positions. 
734-513-9800, 734-525-2256 

CASHIER/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

needed for music store in 
Dearborn. Flexible hours, 

must have exp & references. 
Call after 10:30 
(313) 584-3240 

Childcara 
Now hiring experienced infant 
and toddler caregivers. Fuil or 
part-time. Benefits offered. 
Canton area. 734-397-3543 

CHILDCARE PROVIDERS 
For Infants, Toddlers 

& Pre-Schoolers. 
Call: (248) 471-1022 

CHILDCARE 
Needed for infante & toddlers. 
Full & part time available. 
Southfield area. 248-355-3276 

CHURCH 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Looking for a sharp, mature 
experienced person with a 

Xln Business Adminis-
Good salary & bene-

fits. Call Loretta Mon.-Fri., 9-
4pm. 248-213-4770, Ext.1164 

CLEANING PERSONNEL 
To clean hallways In apt. com-
plexes. Day work, car needed, 
paid holidays & vacations. 
Health insurance available. 
Located in Livonia. Starting 
pay S8.40/hr; Full time posi-
tions. Cail Mon.-Fri. 8am-3pm 

734-427-4343 

CNC MILL LATHE Machinist 
needed for detail and short 
run work in modern QS 9000 
air conditioned plant. 
Program and set up on con-
versational controls, 
experience an asset. 
Lake 248-363-1567 

COLLECTOR 
for Farmington Hiils collection 
law firm. Send resume to: 
Hiring Partner. P.O. Box 3556, 
Farmington Hills, Ml. 48333-
3556. 

Community Manager 
Experienced person for large 
Plymouth-Canton community. 
Great benefit package avail-
able. Fax resume to: 

248-548-1597 

COORDINATOR/ 
SAMPLE DEPT. 

Virginia Tile Co. in 
Farmington Hills has a 
part time (20-25 hrs.) 
open position w/flexible 
hrs. Candidate must have 
good organizational & 
communication skills. 
Call HR Manager, 
476-7850 ext 2264 
resume 248-476-3828 

Credit 
of Credit 

Corporation of America, 
small ticket leasing 
headquartered in 

Troy, Michigan, is searching 
for a DIRECTOR OF CREDIT 
AND SYNDICATION. This per-
son wiil manage a team of 
credit • professionals and be 
responsible for syndicating 
larger transactions. The suc-
cessful candidate will be a 
detail oriented, independent 
thinker with a proven track 
record in a fast paced cus-
tomer service oriented envi-
ronment. Candidates must 
have a Bachelor's Degree and 

it 10 years experience in 
administration or rsiat-

Candidates must be 
familiar with credit scoring as 
well as statement analysis. 
Familiarity with Fair Isaac 
Credit Desk and leasing 
industry experience is a plus. 
Candidate must have working 

of Word and Excel, 
candidates should 

e-mail their resume to: 
kbemia@leasecorp.com 
or fax to: 248-524-0267 

credit 

When seeking 
out the best 
deal check out 
the Observer 
& Eccentric Classifieds! 
. 3-800-579-7355 

CUSTOMER SERVICE -
EXECUTIVE DIVISION 

We are looking for outgoing 
energetic people interested in 
attending to our client's needs 
In our executive customer 
service division. The position 
requires an impeccable cust-
omer service attitude and 
flexibility in 
Experience in 
or sales as weil as 
transportation background 
helpful in return we offer a a 
dynamic work environment, a 

flour 

scheduling, 
rketing and/ 

I.75 an 
and competitive benefits. If 
you believe that the customer 
is always right, have computer 
or dabt entry skills and are 
interested in joining our team 

submit resume to: 
Metro Cars 

Attn: Human 
Resources/ExeCSR 
24957 Brest Road 
Taylor, Mi 48180 

or fax: 734-948-7417 
EOE 

please: 

Service 
Coordinator 

Portamedic, the health infor-
mation division of Hooper 
Holmes, Inc., which has 
served the life and health 
insurance industry for over 
100 years, is seeking a reli-
able, energetic professional 
for a customer service posi-
tion. Computer skiils and cus-
tomer service background 
required. Salary ind benefits. 
Fax resume to: 248-569-4870 
or mail to Portamedic, 17515 
W. Nine Mile Road, Suite 
1120, Southfield. Ml 48075. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS 
Minimuml year of Cali Center 
experience needed to work in 
a high volume inbound/ 
outbound call center. Must be 
flexible to shift. Southfield 
area. Drag screen and back-
ground check required. Send 
resumes to 248-350-9376 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
For home in Canton with 5 
well mannered ambulatory 
gentlemen. Must be at least 
18 & have valid driver's 
license. Flexible hours & ben-
efits are available. Please cali 
Donna 8am-3pm, Mon-Fri. 

734-844-7128 . 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
For home in Northville with 3 
ambulatory well mannered 
gentlemen. .Must be at least 
18 & have valid driver's 
license. Flexi&ie hours & ben-
efits are available. Please call 
Anthony between 11am-3pm, 
Mon-Fri. 248-344-8728 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
For home in West Bloomfield 
with 6 ambulatory well man-
nered men. Must be at least 
18 & have valid driver's 
license. Flexible hours & ben-
efits are available. Please cali 
Lori 9am-3pm, Mon-Fri. 

248-788-2884 . 

Direct Care: Positions avail-
able working with people in 
their homes: competitive pay 
& benefits; all shifts; paid 
training, great people, mean-
ingful work. 734-728-4382 

DISPATCHER NEEDED 
Ground transportation com-
pany servicing Metro Detroit 
airport is seeking experienced 

VnAl.ltnrfjlA »t 
dispatchers. Knowledge ot 
Metro area and excellent 
communication skills a must. 
Experience within a courier or 
taxi dispatch environment is 
helpful. Two way radio and 
computer experience pre-
ferred. This position requires 
flexibility in scheduling as 
weekends and holidays are 
required. The sterling wage is 
$11.25/hour. Hardworking, 
dedicated individuals inter-
ested in a . . . . 
opportunity within a fast, 
organization should forward 
resume with cover letter to: 

Metro Cart 
Attn: Human Resources /Oisp 

24957 Brest Road 
Taylor, Mi 48180 

or fax:734-948-7417 
EOE 

DISPATCHER/AFTERNOONS 
3:30 to midnight. $11-$13/hr 
to start. Good typing skills a 
must. Apply in person, bring 
resume, ask for Eric O'Connor 
at: Reliable Delivery, 6774 
Brandt, Romulus; Ml 48174. 
Email: eoconnor . 

©reiiabledelfvery.com 

Experlen: 
te Driver Route 

Medical, Prescription, 401 k, 
etc. Must have good driving 
record. Call/fax 734-207-8368 

DRIVER PARTS DELIVERY 
Garten City area. Fuil time. 
Good driving record. $7.50/hr. 

~ 427-6844 

Driver/Delivery 

Full time position available. 
Experience preferred, but will 
train. Send resume to: PO Box 
250843, West Bioomfielld, Ml 
48325, attn Karen. 

DRIVERS 
Local moving Co. looking for 
local and long distance driv-
ers Must have Chauffeur's B 
or A license Contact Bill or 
Tony at 248-442-9410 

You can 
experience 
first hand 

what it's 
like 

working 
in a 

newsroom! 

The award winning Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper is offering paid winter and 
summer Internships in journalism. To 
qualify, you must be a junior or senior 
college student majoring in journalism or 
communications, w i th at least a 3.0 GPA. 

Flexible winter internship (February-; 
tailored around your busy class schedule, 16-
24 hours per week, w i t h some afternoons, 
evenings, and weekends. Summer internship 
(May-August) is full-t ime, w i th some 
afternoons, evenings, and weekends. 

We are i n search of student photographers 
and reporters. Students w i th sports wri t ing 
experience are especially needed. 

U / / / / ( ' / S / / / / / / ; / . ' / ' 

Student Ink'rush//>s 
If you qualify, please send resume with writing/photography samples to: 

The Observer 
3S251 Schoolcraft • Uvonia, Ml 48150 

8blbik@OB.homecom1n.n0t 
Fax: {734} 953-2057 

& Eccentric 
Newspapers 

ELECTRICIAN/JOURNEYMAN 
(m/f) or equivalent for. resi-
dential wiring. Excellent bene-
fits. (734) 779-0000 

EXCITING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

• Telemarketing 
Superlvsor 

• Commercial 

• v 

Full Time, 
experience a Pius 
Comprehensive 
"Package Available 

if you would like to be a part 
of a company that is on " 

edge of technology, 
and work m a professional 
challenging 
Time Warner Cable is for 
you. if Interested in 

33Xfts 
14525 Rd. 

UVONIA 

EEO/AA Employer and 
Drug Free 

FAIRFIELD INN 
LIVONIA 

If you are enthusiastic about 
customer service & famiilar 
with the hospitality industry 
come join or team. We offer 
paid vacation, holiday pay, 
hotel discounts, benefits for 
fuli time associates. We are 
looking for qualified 
individuals for: 

• FRONT DESK 
(All Shifts Available) 
• HOUSEKEEPING 

(All Shifts Available) 
- • HOUSE PERSON 

•BREAKFAST ATTENDANT 
(Full or part time) 

Apply in person, 
9am-3pm, Mon.-Fri. 

17350 Fox Drive, Livonia 
(i-275 & 8 Mile) 

FIRE CHIEF 
Salary - $64,602, City of 
Walled Lake, Michigan. This is 
a highly important admin-
istrative position involving 
responsibility for ihe day-to-
day planning and directing of 
all fire fighting and fire 
prevention activities. For more 
information, such as minimum 
qualifications, visit our web 
site at www.walledlake.com or 
contact us at (248) 624-4847 

Application closing data: 
March 28,2003 5:00pm 

Interested candidates should 
forward a letter of interest 

and resume to: 
Catherine Metevia, City Cierk, 
1499 E. West Maple, Walied 

II48390 

FIREFIGHTER 
Canton Township is accepting 

iosition 

school 
graduation or equivalent. 
Associate Degree in Fire 
Science preferred. Necessary 
Qualifications include certi-
fication from the State of 
Michigan Firefighters Training 
Council as a Firefighter II, 
current valid Paramedic 
certification from the State of 
Michigan, and successful 
completion of the Conference 
of Western Wayne (CSS) 
written and physical agility 
testing. Certification in 
Advanced Cardiac Life 
Support (ACLS) prior to hire; 
Must possess a current, valid 
Michigan Drivers License with 
a driving history that does not 
create liability concerns; 
which Includes, but is not 
limited to, convictions for 
reckless driving, careless 
driving, suspended license, or 
convictions involving drinking 

Applications must be picked 
up at the Canton Township 
Human Resources Division, 
1150 S. Canton Center Rd., 
Canton, Ml 48188 or send a 
self-addressed stamped 
business size envelope to 
above address to required 
application (please specify 
Firefighter applications). An 
application form is also 
available on the 
Township website at 

www.canton-ml.org. 
Job description wiil 
at the Township Adminis-
tration Building. A Canton 
Township application form 
must be completed in, its 
entirety and on file in the 
Human Resources Division 
prior to 4pm, February 28, 
2003. Candidates must 
provide copies of all 
certifications with completed 
Canton Township application 
form. No resumes will be 
accepted without Canton 
Township application form. 
Faxed or emailed applications 
wiil not be accepted. The 
Charter Township of Canton 
does not discriminate on the 
basis of race, coior, national 
origin, sex, religion, age or 
disability in employment or 
the provision of services. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

FLOOR INSPECTOR for heavy 
industrial operation. Must be 
able to read blueprints & 
micrometers. Will consider 
training. (248) 684-0555. 
4978 Technical Dr., Mllford. 

GENERAL LABOR 
S8-S9 per hr, Medicai/Dental. 
Lifting required. Apply in per-

son at 30142 Wlxom Rd. 
Wixom, Ml 48393 or fax info 

to Mark at 248-960-9119 

6R0UNDSPERS0N 
Full-time & part time posi-
tions at upscale apartment 
community In West 
Bloomfield. Must have reliable 
transportation, and be very 
dependable. Great job for 
someone who likes to work 
outdoors. Apply in person: 

Aldlngbrooke Apartments 
on Drake Road 

North of Maple Road. 

HANDYMAN - Clarkston & 
Novi. $18 an hour. 40 hours 
per week. 8C/BS, 401K. Fax 
name & home address on 
cover sheet to: 248-332-8261, 
We will mall an application & 
full description of the position. 

HAT & WIG SHOWS 
Need participants. Pro-
motional work, full/part-time. 
Wili train. 248-443-8337 

Health Foods of Roehasiar 
Part time help wanted, includ-
ing Sat. (248) 852-0336 
Fax: (248) 852-0477 

HOUSEKEEPING AND 
DRIVERS 

The Trowbridge, a weil-
estaousnea senior community 
in Southfield, has part/fuil 
time Housekeeping & Driver 
positions available, We are 
seeking experienced, 
team players with 
customer service 
these positions. Interested 
candidates please 

exceptional 
skills for 

fax resume 
to 248-352-0344 (Attn: Ruthe] 
or phone 248-352-0208 

EOE Drug Free Workplace 

HVAC INSTALLER 
Health, 401K, holidays, vaca-
tion, top wages. Experienced 
only. 248-685-1517 

INDEPENDENT SENIOR 
CITIZEN COMMUNITY 

seeking part-time Midnight 
Person, 12 mldnight-8am to 
answer phones & do light 
office work. Contact Carol: 

248-449-1480 . 

INSURANCE 
Independent agency 
part time CSR with agency 
exp., P & C license & a true 
desire to assist clients. 
Livonia. 734-421-9900 

I'M 

We are looking for ai 
working Janitorial Crew i 
Leader, someone who Is: 

self-starter with the i 
ability to get the job i 
done. We offer an excel-; 
lent benefit package,; 
steady overtime, and an j 
air-conditioned facility, i 

Fax, Call or Appiy 
in Person 

Moeller Manufacturing . 
43938 Plymouth Qaks BI i 

Plymouth, Mi 48170 -
Tel: 734-416-0000 

Fax: 734-416-2200 

E.O.E. 

Cleaning and moving-type 
company looking for respon-
sible & dependable personnel 
with leadership abilities. 
Packers, Furniture Movers & 
Cleaning .positions available. 
Send resume & salary 
requirements: PO Box 40051, 
Redford, Ml 48240. 

LANDSCAPE CON-
STRUCTION FIRM 

has the foliowing positions 
available:Foreman, CDL 

license required; Leads per-
son; Designer/sales; horticul-
turist/gardener; Exp required, 
laborers, will train . Apply at: 

CR Stasak landscape 
Construction 31177 

Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia, 
Ml 48150 

LANDSCAPE NURSERY 
, due to expansion, 

Design & Sales. Must be 
fully exp. Full-time. Bonuses, 

paid vacation. Call 
Crfmboli Nursery Canton, 

Ml. (734) 485-1700 
Fa* 734) 495-1131 

LANDSCAPING CO 
for take charge brick paver 
foreman. Minimum 4-5 years. 
Lots of overtime. 
734-326-3179 

LAWN CARE 
TECHNICIANS 

Want to work for a great 
company? Weed Man Lawn 
Care is seeking motivated 
people to join our winning 
team! Applicants for this 
outdoor lawn care position 
require good communication 
skills, a desire to leam, and a. 
valid driver's license. We offer 
medical benefits, 401k, year 
round employment, and full 
training with up to w paid 
weeks off in your first year! 
Call us now at (248) 478-9393. 

Payroll 
Specialist 
Payroll Specialist 
needed for a well-
known company in 
the Livonia are. Duties 
include processing payroll 
for 400+ employees, unions 
and garnishments. Candidates 
must have a minimum of at least 2 + years 
experience processing payroll and knowledge 
of Payroll I a plus. Other requirements 
include proficiency with Excel, great attention 
to detail, high accuracy, and reliability. 

Send resumes to: 

Box 0517 
do Observer & Eccentric Newspaper 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, MI 48150 

LAWN WORLD INC., a main-
tenance co., is looking for: 
• Operations Manager 
We offer salary, benefits, and 
year round employment 
• Lawn Maintenance Foreman 

Please fax resumes to; 
248-669-0145 or 

cail 248-669-0610 

LEASING AGENT 
Edward Rose & Sons seeks to 
fill leasing . consultant 
positions in Detroit suburbs. 
Positions require energetic 
•imMfoai—with—exeeltefrt-
communication skills. Sales or 
customer service experience 
helpful. Advancement avail-
able. Call Len at 248-539-
2130 or fax to: 248-539-2135 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Beautiful upscale apartment 
community in West Bloom-
field Is looking for a consult-
ant who Is enthusiastic, moti-
vated and who enjoys helping 
people. Does this sound like 
you? We offer a formal train-
ing program and our compen-
sation package includes 
bonuses, insurance, a com-
petitive salary, and the oppor-
tunity to work with the very 
best Please fax your resume 

to 248-661-3246. 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Pull Time 

I Seeking FT Leasing 
I Consultant with profes-
! sional demeanor for our 
Thornberry Apartments 
property. Leasing, sales 
or customer service 
experience necessary. 
Fast paced environment 
with excellent potential 
for growth. Some week-
ends required, flexible 
weekday hours. 
Excellent compensation 
package with bonus 
potential & 401k. 

Please fax resume to: 
(248) 661-2170 or 

call (248) 661-8440 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer . 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
part-time for West Bloomfield 
apartment community. Great 
opportunity for right person. 
Please call (248) 682-2950. 

LEASING 
CONSULTANTS 

Full Time 

Seeking FT Leasing 
Consultant with profes-
sional demeanor for our 
Village Park of Ann Arbor 
property. Leasing, sales 
or customer service 
experience necessary. 
Fast paced environment 
with excellent potential 
for growth. Some week-
ends required, flexible 
weekday hours. Excellent 
compensation package 
with bonus potential & 
401k. 

Please fax resume to: 
(734)995-1029 or 

4) 995-2992 
Opportunity 

Employer 

LGH Insalatioo/LaafGaani 
Experienced blown-in insul-
ation Specialist. Top pay. 
Employee benefits available. 
Ask for Dave 248-437-3700 

LOAN OFFICER 

"ft® 
MACHINE 

OPERATOR 
Brush manufacturer 
Machine Operator for day 
shift. Must be energetic, 
dependable, qualify conscious 
and able to do multiple taste 
simultaneously. 19.00/hr. with 
benefits after 90 days. Apply at 

DQ3 industries, 
32165 Schoolcraft, Livonia. 

No phone calls. 

POSITION 
For smalt luxury community in 
Southfield. Only exp. need to 
apply. Apply in parson at Parte 
Lane ApL's 23344 Parte Place 
Dr. Southfield. Between 10-
1pm Mon.-Fri. 248-355-0770 

MAINTENANCE 
Fuil-tlme for Birmingham 
Apts. Must have own basic 
tools. 248-646-9880 

MAINTENANCE Machine 
equipment repair person. Exp. 
in heavy Industrial helpful. 
Must have tools. Will consider 
training the right person. 
(248)684-0555. 4978 
Technical Dr., Milford. 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
for W. Bloomfield apt. com-
munity. Excellent salary and 
benefit package. Must have 
minimum of three years expe-
rience in apartment communi-
ty maintenance. Piease fax 
resume to 248-474-6716. 

MAINTENANCE TECH 
For multi famiiy 

development. Experience 
required. Knowledge of 

plumbing, electrical, heat & 
cooling a plus. Excellent pay 

and benefit package. Fax 
resume to 734-697-8104 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIANS 

Premier apartment com-
munity In West 
Bloomfield is seeking 
organized, professional 
self-starters for 
Maintenance positions. 
Dulles include landscap-
ing, make-ready prepara-
tion, service request & 
ali genera! phases of 
maintenance. Plumbing, 
electrical & small appfl-
ance repair experience a 
plus! A/C certification 
not required. 

We offer top compensa-
tion and full medical/den-
tal benefits Including 
paid vacations & 401k. 

Please fax resume to: 
248-661-2170 or 

call (248) 661-8440 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

MANAGER 
Experienced Regional Property 
M3n3g@Mi6m rroifissionai 
needed to supervise suburban 
Detroit apartment communi-
ties. Individuals with single-
site or multi-site experience 
with a proven background of 
success will be considered. 
Competitive salary, great ben-
efits, 401(k). Send resume In 
confidence with salary 
requirements to: 

P.O. Box 248 
Southfield, Ml 48037-0248 

MECHANIC / 
HEAVY DUTY 

25 year equipment related 
service business seeks moti-
vated individual full time for 
repair and maintenance of 
company owned equipment. 
Experience .with hydraulics, 
electrical, diesel, and fabrica-
tion a plus. Own fools and 
clean driving record a must. 
Hourly pay 515-518. Excellent 
benefit package including 
401K. A drug free workplace. 

Call Mon.-Fri. 8-5. 
313-937-7933 Redford 

MECHANIC Truck and heavy 
equipment experience. Days, 
unique position. Plymouth 
area. Gordon, 734-459-3053 

CONTEMPORARY 
SERVICES, INC. 

WHOLESALE 
ACCOUNT 

EXECUTIVES 

Our client a leading wholesale 
lender, Is seeking 
experienced wholesale 
mortgage reps for Michigan. 
This outstanding opportunity 
offers excellent income, 
growth potential and benefits. 
You must have a minimum of 
2 yrs. as a wholesale rep., 
proven production and 
demonstrated stability in the 
wholesale mortgage lending 
industry, if this is YOU, don't 
wait!! Fax or email your 
resume today! 

Fax 248 362 

emortgagastaff.com 

Mortgage Closing 
Washington Mortgage Co." in 
Southfield is looking for a full-
time individual for our closing 
department. Experience and 
great communication skilis 
required. Duties include 
preparing closing documents, 
working directly with clients, 
title companies, processors 
and investors. 
Benefits include: Medical, 
dental, 401 (k) and a pleasant 
working environment 
Piease fax / email your resume 
& salary requirements to: 

Heather M. Sanders 
(248) 827-4124 

wash in gto nmortgage.co m 

MORTGAGE 
OFFICERS & PROCESSOR 

We are looking for an exper-
ienced processor & loan 
offers. Excellent pay + com-
mission. Warm, friendly en-
vironment. Part-full tfms. Pon-
tlac/Waterford. 248-239-0065 

Loan Processor/Closar 
Commercial mortgage 
ny seeks individual with real 
estate experience for process-
ing and closing commercial 
real estate loans, as well as 
other administrative and office 
duties. Residential mortgage 
or title company experience 
preferred. Salary commensu-
rate with experience; individ-
ual healthcare paid. Send 
resume with salary require-
ments In confidence to: 
Lawrence D. Hadley, President 

Hadiey & Associates 
41204 Bridge St. 

. Novi, Ml 48375 
FAX (248) 471-1122 

resume@hadleymtg.com 

NAIL TECH 
for upscale salon. Cilentele 

preferred, also clientele wait-
ing to help build. Please call 
Heather at 248-932-1122. 

CH N A ' & 

We offer $9 hr. to start Medical, Dental, 
401k, and beautiful merchandise at an 

employee discount. Prior sales experience 
helpful. Friendly smile required! 

West Bloomfie ld 
Orcha rd Mai l 
248-737-8080 

Ask for Crista 

PERMANENT FUIL TIME AM) PART TIME 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE. 

OPERATORS Heavy 
industrial metal forming oper-
ation needs operators. Must 
be willing to work any shift. 
We wili train. Milford area. 
(248)684-0555. 4978 
Technical Dr., Milford, 48381. 

PAINT & WALLPAPER STORE 
Full time paint technician want-
ed. Exp preferred or will train if 
necessary. Cail 248-348-1599. 

PARTS DEPARTMENT 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Transport refrigeration co. 
seeks, enargetic, salfrmotivat: _ 
ed person with parts dept. exp 
to join our TEAM. E- " 

or 

E-mall to: 
-net.com 

to: 313-532-3750 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Needed. Part-time afternoons, 
Visual Sports Network. Cail 

(248)355-9525 

PRINTING CLERK 
Westland office products 
Company hiring self-directed 
Printing Clerk. Fast-paced job 
requires attention to detail. 
Benefits include health and 
401 (k). Fax resume to 

734-595-0165 

PROOFREADER 
Data entry experience, 
written communications 
skills. Strong software skilis. 
Ability to proofread on screen 
and/or edit documents. Some 
Liberal Arts coursework or 
equivalent work experience 
needed. Southfield area. Send 
resumes to 248-350-9376 

Residential 

Manager needed for 
Property Management 
Company in the tri-county 
area. Competitive salary 
and fuli benefits. Prior 
experience, good communi-
cation and organizational 
skills are required for this 
position, interested appli-
cants fax your resume to: 
248-356-3509 attn Lynn L. 

SALES ASSISTANT 
5 days hours 12-6pm, 
Includes some weekends for 
elegant, new home communi-
ty in Southfield. Position 
requires a candidate who is 
poised, articulate, profession-
al and enjoys dealing w/the 
public. Call Jennifer 248-350-
6700. 

Saturn of Farmington Hills 
Now Hiring: 24730 Haggerty 
Rd. (248) 473-7220 

Now hiring highly motivated, 
experienced, State of 
Michigan and/or ASE certified 
automotive technicians. Must 
be capable of working In a 
team environment on a fiat-
rate pay scale. We are a busy 
shop. 50+ hrs. per week very 
easy to obtain, 100+ hrs. per 
week being turned in shop 
now. TOP PAY for the right 
individual) 

Benefits: 401k w/ebmpany 
contribution; medical, dental, 
optical, paid sick days, paid 
vacation, short & long term 
disability options, life 
insurance-

Come join a winning team 
with a high CSi score! 

Apply in person to Joe 
Prokes, service manager. 

STYLISTS FULL/PART TIME 
FOR NORTHVILLE SALON 

Slon. 248-349-1 
High c 
1552. 

SUPRA COMP 1998 SKI 
BOAT, 19', low hrs, exc. cond. 
heater, radio & 6 cd changer, 
Boat show special. 
S19,000/best. 248-684-9750 

POOL - Gunite Con-
struction; experience required, 
all positions, year round, bene-
fits, Livonia area. B&B POOLS 
CONSTR.DiV. 313-274-3242 

POOL 
Service Parsons & Helpers; 
Commercial & Residential 

Work. B&B POOLS 
313-274-3242 

TEACHER- Bioomtield Mon-
tessori Preschool looking for 
ONLY MONTESSORI TRAINED 
teacher or assistant for toddler 
class. Good pay, flexible hours, 
Needed ASAP. 248-648-5770 

TEACHER/CENTER DIRECTOR 
For Sylvan Learning Center in 
West Bloomfieid. BA and 3 
years experience in manage-
ment and recruiting students. 

248-737-8875 
Fax 248-737-8220 

TELEMARKETERS 
Farmington Hiils home 
improvement Co. , is 
experienced appt. setters. 
This is a sales position! MUST 
have telemarketing sales exp. 
Position offers an hourly wage 
starting at $8/hr. plus a GEN-
EROUS weekly bonus! Must 
be able to work full-time, 
Mon.-Fri., 1:30 to 9pm & Sat. 
10-3pm. We are only seeking 
those with exp. along with an 
outgoing personality & posi-
tive attitude. Only those seri-
ous & qualified should call. 
Ask for Keith 248-478-8600 

Title Examiner 
Title One inc. is looking for 
experienced title examiner. 
Knowledge in abstracting & 
examination of title. Excellent 
benefits, 401k. Uvonia area. 

Call Joy Selesko between 
9-11am for interview. 

734-427-8006 

t e s 
and 

very Sunday j m 
nd Thursday, M ? 
we bring 

buyers and sellers, 
employers and 

employees, 
landlords and tenants 

You can rely on us to 
deliver results. 

"It's AII About 
Results!" 

1-800-579-SELL 

Tool / Die 
C N C M a c h i n i s t s 

With an excellent 
benefit package, over-
time, competitive 
wages, air-conditioned 
facility, and opportunity 
for advancement, 
we're sure to have the 
right job for YOUi 
Experienced & Trainee 
positions available. 

• CNC Lathe 
B CNC Mill 
• Surface Grinder 

Fax, Call, OF Apply in 
Person. 

Moeller Manufacturing 
43938 Plymouth Oaks 
Plymouth, Mi 48170 
Tel: 734-416-0000 

Fax: 734-416-2200 

E . O . E . 

UNION 
Dearborn area. Experienced 
at Fondulac and field stone. 
Ask for Joe. 313-843-8440 

Upscale spa looking for 
experienced personnel to fill 
spa related positions. To apply 
call 248-877-1441 

VAN DRIVER 
Retail furniture chain has 
mini van driver position 
transporting company 

technician. Working days: 
Tues thru Sat. Contact 
Susan 734-525-3999 or 

Fax 734-525-4707 

WAREHOUSE 
PERSONNEL 

Motivated person needed 
io handle ali aspects of 
Troy HVAC warehouse. 
Shipping, receiving and 
order entry. We offer com-
petitive pay and excellent 
benefits. 

Contact Jim 

248-837-7021. 

WAREHOUSE MANAGER 
/WAREHOUSE HELP 

For motorcycle tire distributor 
in Westland. 7: 734-513-0210 

WARRANTY/ 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Growing NW Wayne County 
Builder seeking highly organ-
ized. self motivated individual 
for warranty/service repairs, 
quality inspections & cus-
tomer service. Ptease fax 
resume to: 248-646-3529 
Phone 248-433-7350 . 

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN 
Full time, with experience, A+ 
Certified, for on-site service. 
Fax resume to 734-939-0112 

ACCOUNT COORDINATOR 

Manufacturers 
high performance' individual 
with strong interpersonal 
skills. Must be famiilar with 
A.P.Q.P. and PPAP process as 
they relate to OEM and Tier 
accounts. Must be detail 
oriented with a positive work 
ethic and have strong 
computer skills. Successful 
candidate wiil be responsible 
for program management 
processes and date entry in 
maintaining existing and new 
accounts. 
We offer a competitive salary 
with fuil medical plus 401k. 
Mail, fax, or email your 
resume with salary require-
ments in confidence to: Office 
Manager, 22765 Heslip Dr., 
Novi, Mi 48375, by fax to 
248-349-0756, or i 
aruge@MiItimore.com 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

professional 
needed part-time for 

Farmington Hills Law Finn. 5 
days/wk. Exp. necessary & 

Fajc resume to Administrator 
at: 248-324-3947 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Needed to do mutual funds & 
annuity paperwork. We are a 
securities & insurance firm In 
business for over 30 yrs., a 
leader in our industry. We're 
up sizing with committed 
employees. Do you have 
passion for your work, 
optimistic, a problem solver, 
& want to leave a work legacy? 
Mail resume to: PO Box 
701100', Plymouth, Mi 48170 

Word Processors $11+ 
Livonia. Full-time. Type 40 

wpm & MS Word. . 
Staffing Services of Ml, Ltd. 

734-542-0500 
www.staffingservices.com 

ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION 
Part time, flexible hours. 
Spreadsheets & filing. 
Northville. 313-549-5002 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
The Suburban Collection is 
currently. accepting app-
lications for: 

NEW/USED CAR COSTER 
• Compute the cost and gross 

profit for all new/used car 
deals dally 

• Process all Incentives/ 
rebates/ep paperwork 

»Report all vehicles sold to 
factory 

• Reconcile all relevant 

• Calculate all salesmans 
commissions. . 

Will train person with strong 
accounting skiils, experienced 
coster preferred. 

Send resume in strict 
confidence to: 

Suburban Collection 
P.O. Box 8065 

Novi, Ml 48376-8065 ' 
Attn; Controller 

Fax (248) 427-7977 

BOOKKEEPER / 
CLERK 

General bookkeeping, 
computer skills required. Part 
time, Canton. Ask for Keith. 

(586) 795-9800 

mailto:kbemia@leasecorp.com
mailto:8blbik@OB.homecom1n.n0t
http://www.walledlake.com
http://www.canton-ml.org
mailto:resume@hadleymtg.com
mailto:aruge@MiItimore.com
http://www.staffingservices.com
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Bookkeeper-Fun Charge 
or Accountant 

Construction industry. Job 
cost analysis experience. 
General Ledger thru financial 
statements. Computer 
accounSing/Quickbooks Pro.. 
Supervising office & account-
ing staff, interact with sales 
department. Send resume & 
salary requirements: PO Box 
40051, Redford, Ml 48240. 

CLERICAL 
Novi area Co. with friendly 
casual environment seeks 
individual to perform order 
entry and varied clerical tasks. 
Good computer skills required. 

QivarsSUsd Recruiters 
248-344-8700; Fa*: 243-344-6704 

dhmnlflriOlobsdrc.mm 

Clerical/Receptionist 
No weekends, full-time, less 
than 5 days? It's possible for 
the right person! We need tal-
ented, trained staff, looking 
for, a changa froma tradition-,, 
a! medical office. Thriving 
Novi natural • health profes-
sional practice position for 
clerical/receptionist. Send 
resume to DHS, 143 Gady 
Centre, PMB 331, Northville, 
Mi. 48167. or. fax.248-477-
8320 Attn: Lanette 

CREDIT CLERK 
Virginia Tile Company in 
Farmington Hills is seek-
ing a. credit clerk w/2-3 
yrs. experience. Candid-
ate must have Excel, 
Account Analysis, and 
payment reconciliation 
skills. Full time position 
includes benefits &401K. 
Cail: HR Manager, 248-
476-7850 X2264 or fax 
resume to: 248-478-3828 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE-

INSURANCE 
Personal Lines CSR for 

insurance agency in Novi. 
Insurance experience & 
computer background 

required. Excellent working 
environment & 

Fax resume to: 
248-380-6178 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
A Westland based co. is 
seeking a temporary date 

entry clerk w/1-2 yrs of exp. 
Accounts payable, data entry 
of sales & various internet 
functions. Excel & Wort 

skills are a must, & 
Quickbooks exp. helpful. 

Piease fax resume to 734-
728-4475 or mail to Easy 

Rest LLC., 6132 Executive Dr. 
Westland, MI 48155 or email 

to mcles19@hotmail.com, 
Attn: Lesiie. NO PHONE 

CALLS PLEASE. 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
Highiy-organized/energetic 
individual needed to' pertorm 
a wide variety of duties for 
small assoc, In Farmington 
Hills (correspondence, 
mailings, AR/AP, 
scheduling,mag. production 
(lay-out), minutes/agendas, 
membership . database 
maintenance. &" advertising. 
Must be proficient in MS Word 
Office Suite; database exp, a 
plus. Must have exc. 
oral/written communication 
skiils & at least 3 yr. exp. 
Some travel required. 

HR Director-ASA 

Farmington Hills, Ml 48331 
FAX: 248-848-3771 

FILE CLERK/RECEPTIONIST -
For Southfield law firm. Must 

transportation & 
Call Debbie: 

248-552-8500, btwn. 8-3pm. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

Full time entry level position 
in Bingham Farms office. We 
have an opening for a 
dependable, dedicated person 
with phone & computer skills. 
Some client follow up, report 
processing & additional 
responsibilities. Mon. thru Fri. 
Full benefits, paid vacation, 
sick time & 401k. Please 
forward resume to: fax 
248-901-1956 mail 30700 
Telegraph #4701, 
Farms, Mi 48025. 

HR ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
TANT - immediate need for 
enthusiastic self-starter whose 
duties include benefit admin-
istration and support to exec-
utive staff. Must oe detail ori-
ented, have excellent commu-
nication skills and proficiency 
In Word, Excel & PowerPoint 
Washtenaw County - area. 
Competitive salary and bene-
fits. Fax resume in confidence 
to Debbie 9 248-737-5878 

Insurance 
Large insurance agency 
desires trainee for bond 
department. Insurance experi-
ence preferred. Applicant 
must have excellent commu-
nication, typing and computer 
skills. (Word, Excel, Etc), 

Send resume to: 
dmadden®vtcins.com or 

P.O. Box 4960, . 
Troy, Ml 48099-4960 

The Office of the Chapter 13 
Trustee Krispen S. Carrol! has 
immediate openings for Legal 
Assistants. Responsibilities 
include review and analysis of 
Chapter 13 bankruptcy cases, 
assisting-attorneys at court 
hearings, auditing of case and 
claim information and provid-
ing a broad range of support to 
the legal department. Qualified 
candidate should be motivated 
and dependable with superior 
mathematical, analytical, 
verbal and written commun-
ication skiils. A minimum of 2 
years previous legal exper-
ience is required. Bankruptcy 
experience preferred. 

THE TRUSTEES? OFFICE 
OFFERS A COMPETITIVE 
SAURY AND EXCELLENT 
FRINGE BENEFITS INCLUDING 
401K, MEDICAL, DENTAL, 
OPTICAL, PRESCRIPTION, 
LIFE AND DISABILITY AND 
PAID PARKING. 

PLEASE SUBMIT RESUME 
AND 8 ALARY 

FAX* 313-965-1940, E-MAIL 
NANCYODET13X8C.COM QR 

MAIL TO: 
CHAPTER 13 TRUSTEE 

ATTN: NANCY CHAPMAN 
535 QRI8W0LD SUITE 1230 

DETROIT, Ml 48226 

Is it time for 
you to sell 
that car? 

Call your 
Observer G 
Eccentric 

Newspaper! 
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LEGAL SECRETARY 
Farmington Hiils (N.W. Hwy). 
Business litigation firm seeks 
experienced, legal secretary 
for word processing, parale-
gal and administrative duties 
for partner. 30-35 flexible 
hours. Fax resume to 248-
932-3161 or 248-932-3521 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southfield insurance defense 
firm needs highly experienced 
full time legal secretary. You 
must have a strong 
background In litigation, you 
must be self directed, highly 
organized, detail oriented and 
have a knowledge of 
WordPerfect. We offer 
competitive salary, exc. 
benefits & nice people to work 
with. Fax resume to: Office 
Administrator 248-356-7934. 

Troy firm 
enced legal secretary. 
Litigation experience and 
computer skills required. 
Pleasant atmosphere, new 
offices, competitive salary 
and benefits. Fax or email 

to (248) 841-7073; 
levittlaw@aol.com 

T O O A Y 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Word Processor 

Southfield iaw firm has 
position for word 
processor/legal secretary with 
light accounting experience. 
Working knowledge of Word a 
must, knowledge of Worldox, 
or similar document 
management program, a plus. 
Basic understanding of 
accounting preferred. 
Successful candl-dates will be 
well organized, dependable, 
professional and have strong 
written and oral 
communication skills. 

Excellent benefits and com-
petitive salary. Send resume 
with salary requirements to: 

Anne M. Kupstas 
Kupeiian Ormond & Magy, 

P.C. 

Southfield, Ml 48037-0197 
Fax: 248-357-7488 
amk@kompc.com 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

MORTGAGE 
SECRETARY 

Basic computer skills. 
Jerry (248) 306-5626 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
General office with Data 
Entry skills needed for 

insurance agency in Novi. 
Computer experience a 

must. Fax resume to 248-
380-6178 attention Dave. 

OFFICE/CLERICAL 
Service contractor in 

Bloomfield Hills. Full or 
part-time. $8-1S/hr PLUS 

BENEFITS. (248) 334-1200 

OFFlCE/RECEPTIONIST/Full-
Tlme. Responsible, take-
charge person w/good math, 
typing, data entry & people 
skills. Apply in person week-
days: Newton Furniture, 15950 
Middlebeit. 734-525-0030 

OPTICAL 
Marshall Field's 
immediate part-time positions 
available. Exp. helpful but will-
ing to train. Please call Donna 
at 734-458-5588 EOE 

RAVEN LOGISTICS 
is a privately held Internation-
al freight management com-
pany specializing in strategic 
transportation planning for 
the forest products industry. 
We have an Immediate job 
opening in our Service and 
Operational Group. The posi-
tion requires'an individual that 
can thrive In a fast-paced 
environment. Various respon-
sibilities include assisting 
with' accounting, data entry, 
customer sen/ice, answering 
phones and office administra-
tion. Qualified candidates 
must have: * Excellent PC 
skiils and interpersonal skills 
* Excellent written and verbal 
communication skiils 
Organizational and planning 
skiils • Helpful, "Can-Do" 
attitude. Previous Accounting 
and Customer service or sim-
ilar experience would be a 
plus. Please submit your 
resume to: Raven Logistics, 
Attn: HR Department, 3064 
Orchard Lake Road, Suite 
200, Keego Harbor, Ml 

office jg ssdtdno 
assistant for general office I 
closings. Must be 
Piease call ERA" Country R 
Realty. Ask for Manager. 

(248) 474-'4-3303 

Needed 3pm-9pm Weekends 
(Sat. & Sun.) Senior 
Community, Westland. 

(734) 451-1155 

RECEPTIONIST 
clerical full-time. Craftmatic 
adjustable beds, daytime. 
Must be able to multi-task, 

L n A M i t h i a 
computer xnowieogsaoie, 

ence, responsible, reliable, 
only apply. Fax 734-467-2202 

or email jeffvanburen 
@hotmail.com 

Ws always find the tot 
stuff In the Observers 
Eccentric! 

(.iXu.mriT I ) ilrrnilrit 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

Feel ing 
Chained 

Mr 

H 

To Your * 

Career? 

mm 

mm. 

( all: 

" / / ' s All Aboul Result*!" 

RECEPTIONIST 
For growing company.. 
Requires strong phone, 
organizational & typing skills. 
Hours are 7:30 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m. Piease mail resume to: 

VMC Technologies; Inc. 
23370 Commerce Drive 

Farmington Hills, Ml 48335 
Or email to 

lnfo@vmctech.com 
or fax to: 248.477.9400 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full time for Northville mort-
gage company. Some 
computer skills and back-
ground check required. 
Please send resume to 
248-426-8343 or 
tbrown@hometowniending.cx 

RECEPTIONIST 
Multi-task, phone, typing, 
computer experience (Excel & 
Word), filing. Send resume & 
salary requirements to: P.O. 
ftox 40051, Rfldfnrrt, Ml 48240 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED FOR 
BUSINESS OFFICE. Flexible 
work hours, professional 
dress required, multi-line tele-
phone system experience 
helpful. Must be customer 
service" oriented & able to 
work Independently. Pay relat-
ed to experience & profession-
alism. Part time to start. Cail & 
leave our name & phone num-
ber at (248) 865-6900. 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
For Uvonla company. Previous 
exp. required. Send resume to: 
Box 0519, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 

SECRETARY NEEDED 
For Garden City law firm. 

Fax resume: 
734-261-4737 

SECRETARY NEEDED- Part or 
full-time, flexible hours, for 
home office in Novi. Should 

organizational & 
skills. 248-219-3762 

have good 
computers! 

SECRETARY/ 
GENERAL 

for Landscape firm part-
time. exp, required. Minimum 
3 yrs exp. Apply at CR Stasak 
Landscape 31177 Schoolcraft 

Rd. Livonia, Mi. 48150 

TEMPORARY 
CLERK 

Canton Township Is accepting 
applications for the position of 
Temporary Clerk (treasurer's 
Department). 40 hrs. per week 
commencing early May 2003, 
for up to 3 months, Experience 
with Equalizer software 
helpful. $7.50/hr. Applications 
can be picked up at the Canton 
Township Human Resources 
Division, 1150 S." Canton 
Center Rd., Canton, Ml ,48188. 
An application form is also 
available on the Canton 
Township website at 
www.canton-mi.org. Job 
description will be. posted at 
the Township Administration 
Building. All applicants must 
complete a Canton Township 
application form in its entirety 
and be received by the Canton 
Township Human Resources 
Division prior to 4pm., 
February 28,2003. Faxed ore-
mailed applications will not be 
accepted. The Charter 
Township of Canton does not 
discriminate on the basis of 
race, color, national origin, 
sex, religion, age or disability 
in employment or the 

TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
Southfield area, full/part time, 
medical knowledge helpfu' 
Contact Carol at 248-357-219 
or fax resume 248-357-2496 

TRAVEL AGENT • immediate 
position. Travel exp. requii 
Part-time, 18-21/hrs/wk. 
Westland. (734) 425-5834 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

proficient, multi-tasked. Ca 
Usa at 734-427-9300., 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Are you longing to join a 
team where you are valued 

and your clinical skills 
: fully utilized? Do you 
enjoy the variety of family 
dentistry? Would a pleas-
ant and professional envi-
ronment, competitive ben-
efits, and 3 days 

you're seeking? If 
yes, we want to hear from 
youl Please fax resume to: 

734-451-0231. 

DENTAL 
RECEPTIONIST/ 

MANAGER NEEDED 
in West Dearborn office. 

Knowledge of 
required. Full-time, 
313) 561-Call (313) 561-0500 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 

time for our pleasant Canton 
Friendly atmosphere. 

Aliens at 734-207-0885 

Dental Assistant 
Work in a office with high 
standards both morally & i 
icaily. Good salary & benefits, 
paid holidays, 3 day weekends 
Work 2 nights til 8. Experience 
required. Call 248-593-8356 

248-593-8358 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
1 yr. exp.. Approximately 25 
hrs/wk. Canton area. Call 734-
455-2510; fax 734-455-7848 

DENTAL ASS1TANT 
Chalrside fuli time position in 
friendly Farmington office 
Exp. only. 248-478-3285 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
For progressive 

Livonia dental office. 
Call Connie (734) 542-4999 

Dental HyglenW for Livonia 

Thurs evenings, 2-7pm. 
Salary based on experience. 
Send resume to W. E. 
McMInn, DDS, 36180 Five 
Miie, Livonia, Ml 48154. 
or call; (734)464-7771 

DENTAL HYGIENIST For 
Livonia periodontal practice. 
Part time, weekdays only. 
Call Betty 734-522-7313. 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced for smail private 
practice. Dearborn Heights/ 
Redford area. 313-531-7800 

Fax: 313-531-7801 

A word to the wue, 
when looking for a 
great deal check Ihe 

Do you want to work with a 

rit team? We are looking 
an organized, responsible 

Dental Assistant, for busy 
pediatric dental office. Must 
work well under pressure. 
Salary commensurate with 
experience. Call 248-547-
6080 or fax resume to: 248-
547-6082. Email 
glfuiJon@yahoo.com 

FRONT OFFICE 
Friendly, busy pediatric dental 
office in Novi seeking full time 
individual. Self-starter, com-
puter experience a. must, 
Dentech experience helpful. 

248-478-3232 

HEATING & COOLING New 
house duct work instellers. 5 
or more years experience. 
Fax resumes: 248-615-3707 

ORTHO ASSISTANT 
Experienced, Part-Time 

For group practice. 
734-722-5130 

ADMISSIONS CLERK 
Specialized Pharmacy Ser-
vices is seekino a full-time 
Admissions Clerk for our 
Livonia location. Responslbii-

it of patient Hies include input 
data, verification of medical 
coverage, preparation of 
patient folders, tiling of 
information and other 
tasks. Candidate must be setf-
starter with basic computer 
and excellent typing skills. 
Accounting or insurance veri-
fication experience is helpful, 
SPS provides pharmacy serv-
ices to long-term rare facili-
ties and we offer a competitive 
wage and benefits package, 
interested candidates should 
forward your resume to S.P.S., 
Attention HR-Admisstons, P.O. 
Box 3347, Livonia, Ml 48151, 
by fax at {734)513-9418 or 
PBI f fe j o b s . s p s @ 
V H I r o m n i c a r e . c o m 

• E.E.O. 

DESK 
For medical practice in 
Uvonla. .Experienced. Some 
transcription. .Part-time, 
Mon/Wed/ Fri, approx 15 
hrs/wk. Call: 734-425-2514 or 
fax resume to 734-425-8211 

looking 
for a DETAIL-ariented individ-
ual to assist witt) Insurance 
follow-up work. Insurance ver-
ification and/or hospital billing 
experience a plus. Wiil train. 
Fax resume to 248-989-4201, 

JOB COACH/ 
REHAB ASSISTANT 

Creative vocational day treat-
ment program for adults with 
head injuries. Part-time/full-
time. Medical, 401 (k), bene-
fits. No weekends or 
evenings. Need caring and 
enthusiastic persons. Call Joe 
or Kathy at Cassell & 
Associates (248) 615-6020 

SAID/ 
PROCESSOR 

Full time afternoon 
position, 80 hrs. bi-weekly 
with benefits. Rotating 

and holidays. 
Type 40 wpm required. 
MA exp. preferred. A 
in person, mail or 

Apply 
>r fax 

resume to: 

HOSPITAL CONSOUDATED 
LABORATORIES 

23775 Northwestern Hwy. 
Southfield, Ml. 48075 

• : . Fax; 248-226-2073 • 
email to: 

resume@Providence-
Hosptei.org 
; Lab Ald/Spf Aid/Specimen 
Processor 

LPN or RN 
For West Trail Nursing Center 
in beautiful downto 
Plymouth, Midnight shift. 
Wage to commensurate with 
exp. Inquiries piease call the 
DON at: 734-453-3983 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
for busy ENT office 

Farmington Hills. Full time 
w/beneflis. Duties include 
washes & blood pressure. Fax 
resume w/saiary requirements 
to Attn. Karen: 248-737-0636 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT F 
time, busy Livonia family 
jjrattk*. Must be 

Some experience or training 
preferred. Fax resume to 
734-425-1002 or call 734 

BILLER (Pediatry) 
Full-time for Southfield office. 
Billing experience requi; 
Excellent salary & benefits. 
Mail resume to: 27600 
Northwestern Hwy, Suite 260, 
Southfield, Ml 48034. 

Or fax to: (248)355-3626 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Experienced In Medicare and 

8C/BS, Full or part-time. 
Respond to P.O. Box 531312 

Uvonla 48153. 

MEDICAL BILLERS 
A growing billing company 
seeking experienced blllers: 
• Full-time 
• Benefits 
• Great opportunity 
Fax resume to: 313-240-7301 

Medical 
Receptionist 

Full time. Send resume to 
43422 West Oaks Drive, PMB 
#167, Novi, Ml 48377-3300 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full-time for busy family prac-
tice. Telephone skilis, comput-
er scheduling, and billing. 
Experience preferred. Fun 
place to work, great' 
248-476-2420 

MT/MLT 
Full time afternoon shift 
position (4pm-12;30am) In 
our Hematology Dept. No 
Sundays or Holidays. Rotating 
Saturdays. Experience in a 
high volume environment 
preferred. Apply in person, 

mail, fax or e-mai! resume: 
HOSPITAL CONSOLIDATED 

LABORATORIES 
23775 Northwestern Hwy. 

Southfield, Mf. 48075 
Fax: 248-226-2075 

hclresumes® 
provldence-hospteti.org 

Re: MT/MLT 

Newly opened U of M 
outpatient PT/OT clinic 
In Canton Is looking 
for the 

Full-time Physical Therapy 
: with As: " Assistant 

degree from an 
APTA program Is necessary. 
2-3 years experience pre-
ferred. 
Part-time OT Hand Therapist 
minimum with 2-3 years 
experience or CHT 
Physical Therapy cbntin-

Fax resumes to: 
Attn: Chris Magnant: 

(734) 998-6340 

NURSING 
ASSISTANTS 

Up to S9.50 hriy or $95/day 
for live In + medical. 
Transportation provided for 
live-Ins. KIZANN HOMECARE 

(734) 783-9372 

Nursing 
PSYCH RNs 

RN positions available working 
with adolescents, Fuil and Part 
time (all shifts). Detroit area. 
Great compensation. Please 
call LISA at 248-350-176Tor 
fax resume to: 248-350-1765. 

OPTICIAN 
Plymouth, dispensing, order-
ing, inventory, flex time. Exp. 
necessary. 734-453-6190 

To oversee quality monitoring 
at 72 bed skilled nursing facil-
ity. Contact Cleo at Lutheran 
Heritage Village Livonia. 

734-421-6564 

RN's & LPN's Fuli time days, 
part time midnights,x shift dif-
ferentia!. New facility. 5 Mile & 
Farmington Rd. area. Lutheran 

33600 Luther Heritage Village, 3 
Lane, Livonia 481 
Ask for Cleo, 73 734-421-6564 

RN/LPN 
Full-time, benefits. Pediatrics 
office, Farmington Hills area. 
Fax resume to 248-203-0093 

£ > RN/LPN or MA 
' With exp, needed for 

GROWING dermatology 
practice In Ann Arbor/ 
Plymouth area. Full or part 
time. Pay commensurate 

Exc. benefits. 

APPLY TODAY 
Fax resume; 734-996-2682 

TECHNICIAN 
Immediate opening for busy 
optometric practice. Fuli time 
Technician position. Some 
evening & Saturday hours 
Friendly atmosphere. Paid 
vacation, sick & holiday. 
Starting wage $9/hour. Send 
resume to: Personnel 
Director, 38979 Cherry Hill 
Rd. Ste B, Westland, 
48186 or fax to 734-326-9678 

X-Ray Tech 
For busy Livonia orthopedic 
practice, part or full-time. 

Call 734-953-7244 or 
Fax resume to 734-591-1859 

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
SUPERVISOR Entry level 
position. Restaurant exp pre-
ferred. Fun, friendly atmos-
phere. Family business. Good 
pay. Fax resume attn John 

240-349-1975 

A CAREER IN 
REAL ESTATE 

BAR & WATTSTAFF Dayshlft 
Bikini attire. Westland area. 
Top pay. Apply in person 
Sun. March 2 thru 
Wednesday, March 5th, 
from 10am-4pm,. Wayne 
Road Pub, 1870 S. Wayne 
Rd, 

COOKS with 
wanted ful! or part-time. 
Apply Mon-Tues, 4-7pm & 
Wed.-Sat., 1-8pm. O'Toole's, 
205 W. Fifth Ave., Royal Oak. 
No phone calls please. 

GENERAL MANAGER 
Small, company 

Passion for food, wine, 
service. Excellent trainer. 

Growth Potential 
Top Compensation 

Fax resume: 248-646-5281 

has hit Uvonla and we are 
busier than ever! We are 
iooKing tor nioniy niotivateu 

ested In a company with 
huge growth potential. We 
are hiring for the following 
positions: 

LINE & PREP CHEFS 
We offer top pay! Bring in 
your recent pay stub and 
we wiil meet it or beat It 

We also offer a great bene-
fits package and career 

opportunity, if you are 
looking for a great place to 
work and want to have fun 

doing it, apply in 
person, 

from 11am to 1pm 

Monday, 
and Friday, 

i to 1pm at: 

BAHAMA! 
19600 Haggerty Road, 

Livonia, Ml 
High volume restaurant 
experience required. 

E/O/E 

MITCH HOUSEYS OF LIVONIA 
soon to be Martinos Is seeking 
Bar & Wait Staff. Full or part 
time. Banquet facility. New 
menu. Good tips. Call for an 
appointment, 313-532-2928 

8 
The 

Cluis of 
Michigan, 

A PGA TOUR facility, and 
home of the FORD SENIOR 
PLAYERS CHAMPIONSHIP is 
currently seeking applicants 
lor trie following positions. 

•Servers 
•Outside Service Staff 
•Line Cooks 
•Locker Room Attendant 

We offer competitive pay, free 
employee meals, Insurance, 
401(k) and pension plans 
and much morel We are a 
drug free work place. For 
consideration piease fax 

resume to: Jamie Bigger at: 
313-438-8170 or email to: 

"vsessr"-

ALL REAL 
ESTATE 

COMPANIES ARE 
NOT THE SAME 

if you are serious about 
entering the business 
and profession of Real 
Estate Sales, you owe it 
to yourself to investigate 
why we are #1 in the 
market place and best 
suited to insure your 
success. 
•#1 Rated Franchise 
System 

•Continuous 
individualized Training 

•100% Commission 
Plan 

•Group Heatth • 
Coverage 

•Free Pre-Llc6rtslng 
•Latest Technical 
Computer Programs 
Enable You To Have The 
Competitive Advantage 

•Unsurpassed Local and 
National Advertising 

'Exposure 
DISCOVER THE 

DIFFERENCE 
Cali Jim Stevens 

or 
AiissaNead 

CO L O W C U -
B A N K C R LI 

PREFERRED 
REALTORS 
(734)459-6000 

A CAREER 
REAL ESTATE! 
LOOK NO 
FURTHER 

if you desire to work 
in western Wayne 
county, be with 
number 1, see our 
other ad for details. 
Cali Sherry Hetkowski 

734-: 

COLOUJCLL 
D A N K G R L: 

PREFERRED 
REALTORS 

ANEW 
CAREER? 
ESTATE IS BOOMING 

Excellent Commissions, 
Great Training. 

DOUG COURTNEY 

HOMETOWN 
(734) 459-6222 

A REAL ESTATE CAREER 

Our affiliation with the 
GMAC Real Estate 
Network unites two of the 
most trusted names in the 
Western Suburbs. Our 
exclusive real estate serv-
ices help you Decome 
more successful: 
• Top Notch training 
» Marketing tools 
• Strategic systems for 
your client relationships 
• Global relocations serv-
ices 
• Financial services 
Plus our agents are enti-
tled to GM Car discounts, 
vendor discounts, group 
health Insurants, Invest-
ments in GM demand 
notes and many more 
benefits. We are now look-
ing for 4 more agents to 
complete our Spring' 
semester training session. 
Classes are forming now. 

Call Parlene Shemanskl 
(734) 451-5400 

1365 South Main SL 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

ntBHsmn= 
= at 1ft best! 
— SttfBlrtt — 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE/ 
ADVERTISING SALES 

$35,000-160,000 Potential 
first year. One of Michigan's 
leading independent yellow 
page directory publishers has 
a limited # of top quality sales 
positions available. We seek 
sales exp., high motivation, 
strong work ethics. We offer 
salary base + commission, 
local territory, protected 
accounts, m ed ica l/dental, 
401K, auto & phone allow-
ance. if you have a desire to 
succeed, mail or fax cover let-
ter and resume to our home 
office: Hometown Directories, 
Attn: HumanResources (OS), 
P.O. Box 349, Pigeon, Mi 
48755; Fax 989-453-2015 

ASC, a technology co 
•based in Plymouth, 
Mi looking for profes-
sional Sales Reps in 

commercial satellite cable TV. 
Must have sales exp & be 
nnmpiitar proficient. Base 
commission. EOE. Fax/email 
resume to 734-416-8410; 
service@advancedsat.com 

AUTO SALES 
Experienced person pre-
ferred, but willing to train 
the right individual. We 
offer excellent pay & bonus, 
401K, BC/BS& demo. Apply 
in person or call Jeff Engle. 

BLACKWELL FORD • 
. 41001 Plymouth Road 

just E. of Haggerty 
Plymouth 

.(734)453-1100 

EARN UP TO 
$50,000 & MORE! 

Work - from . home. 
Competitive salary plus 
bonus potential. Full time 
and part time outbound 
marketing positions avail-
able. Enthusiastic, i 
slonai, & articulate individu-
als needed. Great benefits. 
Fax resume to; M & 0 Mark-
eting, inc. 734-721-9615 
attnoeron Johnson., or call 
866-503-0250, ext800. 

IMMEDIATE OPENING • 
Full time Salesperson at', 
Goldsmith Gallery in Bloom-'-
field Hiils. Fine jewelry, watch-.' 
es & gifts. Call for interview ' 

(248) 539-4555 

INDUSTRIAL SALES , 
Established seai. distributor Is-
seeking an aggressive sales-
person to develop new! 
accounts and maintain current. 

AUTO SALES NEW & USED 
, CRESTWOOO DODGE 

(734) 421-5700 
BEEN THINKING ABOUT 
SELLING REAL ESTATE! 

Now is the time to plan for 
2003. Join the most 
successful Century 21 
company in the United States 
& one of the Top Producing 
offices in Michigan with an 
excellent full time Training 

Town & Country 
Plymouth, MI • 

(734) 455-5600 
Ask for Tim Rellly 

CAMERA STORE 
in Oakland County looking for 
pleasant and knowledgeable 
sales people. Please apply if: 
-A) You truly like working 

B) Erloyusing and learning 
about photo equipment 

C) You are dependable and 
self-motivated 

D) Would like a starting base 
pay of S300-$500/wk, 

PLUS 
Sales commission 

Spiffs on Items sold 
Eh benefits after 90 days, 

Have lots of experience? 
apply with wage and 

benefits required to add 
to our team! 

Send resumes.to: 
Camera Mart, Inc. 
11 South Telegraph 
Pontiac, Mi 48341 

An EOE 

you 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Newton Furniture seeking 
professionals w/an interest in 
fine home furnishings and 
Interior design to fill a few 
key sales positions. Exp. pre-

' but will train. Exc. com 

lished, growing company, 
please rail 734-525-0550 or 
Sx resume to 248-554-9577 

CHANGE YOUR LIFE 
for a rewarding career w/ 
unlimited earning poten-
tial in real estate. 

Call Tony Camilleri 
(734)591-9200 

EXTRA m Booming 
real estate offices in Livonia 
have openings for outgoing 
Salespeople! Training avail-
able. 

Cali Kim or Judy 
734-525-4200 

REMERICA 
INTEGRITY REALTORS 

www.remerlcaintegrtty.com 

When seeking 
out the best 
deal check out 
the Observer 
& Eccentric Classifieds! 
^ 1-800-579-7355 

established territory. Median-*" 
leal and hydraulic/pneumatic 
experience required in selling 
seals, oaskets. oackinos and 
related products. Salary, car 
expenses, and commission, 
with a complete benefit pro-* 
gram makes this an excellent' 
opportunity. Substance abuse* 
testing is part of the pre-! 
employment process. Send* 
resume . with . details oh 
experience,. education, and? 
salary requirements to; ' • 

Human Resources 
P.O. Box 486' 

Farmington, Ml 48332-0486 i 

INSURANCE SALES 
Novi insurance Agency Is 

offering the very best 
com sensation oackaoe 

available to a professional 
•P&C producer. Candidate 
must have a book of cur-
rent clients with the ability 

to move the business. 
Piease fax resume to 248-
380-6178 or call Larry at 

248-380-6190 

LEASING AGENT 
F-T for Southfield Apts. MusC 
work Saturdays. Must. have, 
great customer service skills. 

248-352-8125 ' 

LEASING CONSULTANT- Fuil-
& part-time. Farmington Hills.* 
Leasing or sales exp. pre-, 
ferred. Call: 248-474-6082, or, 
Fax: 248-474-1966 

LOAN OFFICERS 

in Oowntown Farmington. Exp1 

not necessary. Fax resume; 
248-427-9800 ' 

« NEW CONSTRUCTION • 
i Multi Building Co. is look-1 
| ing for energetic, self-moti- J 
i vated Individuals to be part« 
} of our fast paced new con- j 
i struction sales team. This i 
»is a fuil time position [ 
i including weekends. The i 
{right candidate will demon- \ 
t strata strong people skilis > 
J with working knowledge of! 
i Microsoft Word and i 
} EXCEL. Some sales back-1 
i ground a pius. Please send j 
{ or fax resume and salary { 
• requirements attention» 
! Stacey. 1330 Goldsmith,' 
i Plymouth, Ml 48170. Fax ; 
} (734) 459-0606 j 

REAL ESTATE 
SALES ASSISTANT 

Wanted for successful West 
Bloomfield Community. 
Outgoing personality a must. 
Wonderful career opportunity. 
Six days a week 12-6, week-
ends required. Fax resume or-
letter to . Herman Frankel 
Organization, (248) 788-2710' 

REAL ESTATE Office is seek-
ing licensed and unlicensed 
persons. Please call ERA 
Country Ridge Realty for a 
confidential interview, ask for 
manager. (248) 474-3303 • 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Do not lose your license. 
Place your future referral 
income with a no-fee holding 
company. Simply caii Larry 

313-820-1708 

RETIREES WELCOME 
Sales team to market a 
product used by everyone 
(waste removal). Fax 
resumes to Bob: 248-203-
0674. 

T h i s C l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
c o n t i n u e s io 

S e c t i o n F 

T/ir? nntionnl nwntd winning Observer & Eccentric 

Newspaper in looking for enthusiastic, results-oriented 

s.iles professionals to join our tenm. 

FULL TIME SALES REP 
MUM 

We are looking for an enthusiastic, result orientated 
ales person to jo in our team selling advertising to 

community retail business in North Oakland County. The 
ideal candidate wiil have a bachelor's degree or 
equivalent work experience with at least 2 years of 

utside sales experience {media experience preferred) 
- esponsibilities Include servicing new and existing 
ommunity retail business clientele with a flair for 

'resenting creative sales presentations. Job code: ASR 
TSMi 

FULL TIME SALES 
ASSISTANT/JR. SALES REP 

This position, based out of our Birmingham office, backs 
up the sales staf f assisting with all steps of the sale. 
This is a great way to leam the newspaper advertising 
business plus there's potential for career growth. High 

- ochooi diploma or equivalent required, with 6 months to 
one year general off ice experience. Excellent customer 
service, communication and computer skilis are 
essential, and ability to accurately type 35-40 wpm. Job 
code: SA 

person who 
staff, we 

& Eccentric 

and 
initiative 

e. 

if you are an energetic, 
with our 

you! The Obse 
offers a great work 

salary plus commission, excellent 
employee4rlendly time off policy, 
and desire to 
transportation. 

Please submit resume to: • • .r.:.;-

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schootcrnft Rd.. Livonia. Ml 48150 

e-mail: ebibfk@oe.homecomm.net 
fax: 734-953 2057 

Please include corresponding job codes 

> 

http://www.hametownlife.com
mailto:mcles19@hotmail.com
mailto:levittlaw@aol.com
mailto:amk@kompc.com
mailto:lnfo@vmctech.com
mailto:tbrown@hometowniending.cx
http://www.canton-mi.org
mailto:glfuiJon@yahoo.com
mailto:service@advancedsat.com
http://www.remerlcaintegrtty.com
mailto:ebibfk@oe.homecomm.net
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WESTLAND - Uvonla schools' Three bed-
room Ranch offers family .room & kitchen 
combined with fireplace, doorwall to huge 
fenced back yard, some-appliances plus 3 
car attached garage. $162,000 (74ANN) 
734-455-5600 

FARMINGTON - Easy, peaceful living. 
Walk to town from this clean, comfortable 
first fioor Ranch. One bedroom, 1 baft, 
nice Florida room, spacious living areas, 
no maintenance and hardwood Actors 
under carpet. One car garage. Stove & 
refrigerator included. It's ail here & afford-
able. $74,900 (53KIN) 734-455-5600 

FLAT ROCK - Great opportunity Large 3 
bedroom Ranch on good size lot. Roof & 
central air '02, some windows & furnace 
'01, vinyl siding '00, Large foyer with bay 
window. Bath remodeled. Home still needs 
some work, but the majors are done.-
$99,500 (26SEN) 734-455-5600 : 

L " ' - , 
1'4 bath, maintenance-free home on treed 
lot with awesome oak kitchen overlooking 
family room with fireplace. Large master, 
finished rec room & cedar closet. Many 
upgrades like: windows,, furnace, central 
air, sprinkler system & more. Must see this 

248-349-5600 

REDFORD - Priced for quick sale. This 
charming 3 bedroom home has so much 
potential. Dining room with bay windows. 
Nice sized living room and bedrooms. 
Plaster walls, hardwood fioors in most 
rooms. Finished basement. Two car 
garage. Located on a comer lot $119,900 
(06SQU) 248-349-5600 

WESTLAND - Country in the city. Nice 3 
bedroom Ranch located on just under one 
acre of beautiful land that is part wetlands 
with a stream running through it. Two car 
heated garage. Large basement. One 
year old water heater. $189,900 (55HUF) 
248-349-5600 

NORTHVILLE - Full of character! Four 
bedroom, 2k bath New England Colonial 
on 2 acres. Hardwood floors, crown mold-
ings, living room with fireplace & French 
doors. Spa room, hearth room with 10 foot 
bride fireplace, deck, gardens, pond, ten-
nis court and gazebo! $479,900 (00BEC1 
734-455-5600 

SOUTH LYON - Move-in 
bedroom, 3 bath Colonial completely ren-
ovated in 2001. Maintenance-free exterior. 
Master on main floor or second floor. 
Enormous kitchen with snack bar. First 
floor laundry & deep lot $219,900 (04LIB) 
734-455-5600 

DEARBORN - Great starter home. Three FARMINGTON HILLS - Truly one-of-a-
bedroom, 1 bath brick Ranch. Coved ceil- kind! Franklin-style Tudor in beautiful 
ings, hardwood floors in living room and .Wood Creek. From the turret entry, to the 
bedrooms + basement. Close to Oakwood 
hospital and expressways. $100,000 
(2QSOU) 734455-5600 i 

pr 

incredible, approximately 1.3 acre lot, 
you'll be impressed. Four bedroom, 4 bath, 
4-5 car garage, newer custom kitchen: 
Viking & Sub-Zero. Tennis court & more. 
$525,000 (10VIL) 248-349-5600 

DEARBORN - Great home for the money. 
Three bedroom, 1 bath Ranch with open 
floor plan and newer flooring. Large, 
fenced-in yard and 1 car garage. One year 
home warranty. Priced to sell quickly. 
$134,900 (62BUR) 248-349-5600 

NORTHVILLE - Affordable Colonial. Walk 
to downtown from this updated; 
home with beautiful hardwood fl 
room, dining room & updated kitchen 
maple cabinets. Family room with natural 
fireplace, basement and 2 car garage. One 
year home warranty. $234,900 {12ELY) 

I floors, living 
nwith 

M J t m M 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Views galore! 
Four bedroom, 3.2 bath Colonial. 
Gorgeous lot with spacious walk-out. Two-
tier deck, dual staircases with bridge over-
looking great room and nature preserve. 
Formal dining room and master with fire-
place. $827,500 (46BRI) 734-455-i 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Spacious brick 
Ranch. Three bedrooms, 11A baths, bright 
country kitchen, cozy family room with fire-
place, refinished hardwood floors in bed-
rooms, rec room with lavatory, 2 car 
attached garage & fenced yard. Walk to 
public & private schools. Gres 
$145,000 (08LIN) 734-455-5600 

Kjanuyfa 

Town & Country 
INKSTER - Almost new construction. 
Seller has updated this 3 bedroom Ranch. 
Newer roof, furnace, air conditioning, sid-
ing & much more. Remodeled kitchen and 
newer carpeting make this home a must 

- see.. Home warranty provided. $89,000 
(1.1WOO)" 

NORTHVILLE - Prestigious Northville 
Condo, Three bedroom, 3'4 bath, finished 
walk-out lower level with kitchen facilities. 
Largs master bedroom suite with alcove & 
loft All appliances stay + washer and 
dryer. Doorwalls, patio and balcony, cen-
tral air and 1 car garage. 
(44EAS) 248-349-5600 

PLYMOUTH ; 
705 South Main St: 

7 3 4 - 4 5 5 - 5 6 0 0 

NORTHVILLE 
175 CadyCentre 

2 4 8 - 3 4 9 - 5 6 0 0 

WOODHAVEN - Wonderful Cape Cod, 
Charming 3 bedroom, 2% bath Cape Cod 
with 2 car attached garage, library, part fin-
ished basement, large kitchen with break-
fast bar, dining room leads to 1 of 2 decks. 
Master bedroom with full bath & walk-in 
closet. $245,000 (76CRE) 734-455-5600 

5 - Immaculate! Three bed-
room brick Ranch with many updates! 
Newer kitchen with white-washed oak cab-
inets, Corian counters & Tiffany lamp. 
Newer furnace & hot water heater. Newer 
windows. Cathedral ceilings & newer car-
pet. $134,900 (48NAN) 734-455-

Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm! 

WESTLAND - Spacious Colonial. Well-
maintained 5 bedroom, 2 bath home with 
newer furnace, central air, hot water 
heater and carpet. Huge master bedroom 
with full bath and walk-in closet One year 
home warranty Included. $159,900 
(14WAL) 248-349-5600 

CANTON - Updated 4 bedroom, Vh bath 
Colonial with newer windows, roof, etc. 
Two car attached garage. Family room with 
fireplace. Partially finished basement A. 
beauty, $249,900 (62CAR) 248-349-5600 

MILFORD - Builders' home. Custom built 
4 bedroom, 2 full and 2 half baths with 3 
car attached garage, finished walk-out 
basement, 2 master suites and gourmet 
kitchen with appliances. $579,900 
(01 DEE) 734-455-5600 

bauruom, Mz oatn nome ran 13 x 9 
Florida room & major updates done. Roof, 
siding, copper plumbing, windows, furnace 
& hot water heater. Cute covered porch, 
fenced yard and 1 % car garage. Come take 
a look! $106,000 (79NOR) 734-455-5600 

mmm 

NOVI - Seldom seen! Two bedroom, 1 & 
baft Split-level end unit Condo with base-; 
ment. Open floor plan with studio ceiling, 
spacious rooms, newer kitchen floor, appli-i 
ances, ceramic baft and newer carpet. 
Garage. $137,000 (02STQ) 734-455-5600 

LAKE - Horses welcome. 
Enjoy country living in this 3 bedroom, 1 % 
bath Bungalow with possible fourth bed-" 
room. Hardwood floors, walk-out base-
ment, pole barn on approximately five 
acres. Newer roof, well, pump and furnace. 
$212,500 (03KEA) 248-349-5600 

NORTHVILLE - Location! Location! This 
stunning 3 bedroom Cape Cod, 1998-buift 
Condo sets new meaning to prim© lot if Is 
located on a gorgeous waterfront lot with a 
breathtaking view. Add a professionally fin-
ished walk-out basement & large deck off 
great room. Sharp, clean & wow. $429,900 
(38LAK) 248-349-5600 

YPSILANTI - Lakefront Condo. Awesome 
2 bedroom, bath, 3 story unit with 
beautiful scenic view of an all sports late. 
Boat and dock facilities available. 
Fireplace in living'room, targe working 
kitchen. $119,900 (92CLI) 248-349-5600 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Move right in! 
3 bedroom brick/aluminum 

finished basement, 2 car 
garage plus newer roof, central air, fur-
nace and storm doors. $149,900 (38HAS) 
734-455-5600 

ALLEN PARK - Rare find! Four bedroom, 
2% bath Colonial has oversized master 
suite with bath and hardwood floors, formal 
living room, dining room, family room with 
fireplace open to kitchen and basement. 
Located on a cul-de-sac. Allen Park 
schools. $245,"000 (OONOR) 734-455-5600. 

BRIGHTON - Nestled in the woods! Three 
bedroom, 2 bath on 1.2 acres. Winans 
Lake access! Raised Ranch, living room 
with fireplace, newer carpet, dining room 
with sky light & wooded views. Kitchen 
with newer cabinets, floors, newer septic & 
furnace. $253,000 (91 TEA) 734-455-5600 

GREEN OAK - Beautiful family home. 
Move right into this 4 bedroom, 2% bath 
Colonial, Large kitchen with a lot of cup-
boards & granite counters. Ceramic floors, 

out. Large deck & covered porch. Finished 
basement with wet bar. $359,000 (11DIC) 
248-349-5600 

NOVI - Move in and relax. Wnats your 
choice - TV in finished walk-out with room 

sreise or gathering In l a p 
room by fireplace ovarii 

frd & beautiful poc 
bat 

for games 
family rot 
fenced 
room, 3'4 bath. 

REDFORD - Immaculate custom 3 bad-
room, 3Va baft brick Ranch with 2 natural 
fireplaces on over % acre well maintained 
private lot Updates: windows, exterior & 
garage doors, 4-season Florida room, 90+ 
efficiency furnace & AC, finished basement, 
2 car attached garage with separate work 
shop. $229,900 (92INK) 734-455-5600 

REDFORD - Beautifully maintained 3 
bedroom Ranch, hardwood floors, vinyl 
windows, plaster walls & coved ceilings. 
Updates include furnace, central air, elec-
tric and carpet Neutral colors, ceramic We 
in kitchen and large basement. Two car 
garage has 1 car door and South Redford 
schools. $136,000 (730RA) 734-455-5600 

DETROIT- Move right in! Beautiful 3 bed-
room, 1 bath brick Ranch offers Vk car 
garage with many updates. A must see! 
5144,900 (55WES) 734-455-5600 

pool. Five 
with quality design. 

Buy now and be ready for spring. 
$535,000 (93BRI) 248-349-5600 ' 

LIVONIA - Custom throughout. Incredible 
lot offers custom Ranch with 4 bedrooms, 
3% bafts and finished lower level. Home 
features oak crown moldings, hardwood 
floors, custom window treatments, newer 
carpet, 3-tiered deck and brick paver patio. 
$419,900 (25STM) 248-349-5600 

REDFORD - Move-in condition. This 
super 3 bedroom, 2 bath home has a 
beautiful updated kitchen, windows, fur-
nace, central air, electrical breakers, fresh 
paint, decor & much more. Finished base-
ment with bar, glass & block windows. Two 
car garage. Fenced yard & quick occupan-
cy. $119,900 (01 SOU) 248-349-5600 

COMMERCE PINES - Four bedroom, 3 
bath contemporary Ranch, Large great 
room with fireplace. Vaulted ceiling & 
Florida room. Wooded lot overlooks pond. 
Outside lights & sprinklers. Multi-level deck 
with hot tub. Home warranty included. 
Lower level rec room with bath. $259,900 
(77SPR) 248-349-5600 

NOVI - Beautiful custom, all bra* exterior. 
First floor master with walk-in closet. Huge 
jet tub. All bedrooms have attached bafts. 
Kitchen granite counters, great room fire-
place, 3 car garage, hardwood floor in foyer 
& stone floor i n kitchen. Gas log fireplace. 
Dual zone furnaces. Nine foot ceilings i n full 
basement $479,000 (5GIOR) 248-349-5600 

* * * * * * 

DEARBORN - Great income property. 
Brick 2 famiiy home with 2 bedrooms on 

. each floor, separate furnaces and utilities, 
newer roof and siding, dining room, fuil 
basement, 2 car garage and fenced yard. 
Great Investment. $139,900 (05KEN) 
734-455-5600 

CANTON - Stately! Four bedroom, 2% 
bath 2 story with 2 story foyer, crown mold-
ings throughout downstairs. Two-way fire-
place through library and family room. 
Forma! living room, dining room & large 
kitchen. First floor laundry, Private wooded 
lot. $386,000 (89RED) 734-455-5 

PLYMOUTH - Immaculate! Two bedroom, 
two bath spacious Ranch Condo. Open 
fioor plan. Updated kitchen and breakfast 
room with appliances included. Large liv-
ing room with gas fireplace. End unit with 
extra wide doors. Handicap accessible. 
$183,900 (OOWOO) 734-455-5600 

FARMINGTON - Great 3 bedroom, 3 baft 
Ranch with newer hardwood floors and 
carpet. Natural stone counter tops, newer 
paint and front door. Finished heated 
Florida room and huge basement 
$219,900 (10MID) 248-349-5800 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Beautiful end unit, 2 
bedroom, 3 bath 1 story in a wooded lot with 
pond. Vaulted ceilings, sky lights, fireplace in 
living room & oak kitchen with appliances. 
Master with walk-in closet & bath. Finished 
lower level could be third bedroom with full 
baft. First floof laundry. Pool & tennis 

mrts. S199.0M M1ITAN) 94A.34B.& 

LIVONIA-That up-north feeling in the city. 
One story Ranch home on a walk-out 
basement, 2 car garage, master bedroom 
with private bath. Newer carpeting, close 
to expressways, schools and shops. 
$249,900 (20SUN) 248-349-5600 

(248) 642-8100 (248) 524-1600 (248) 363-1200 (248) 652-8000 (248) 626-8800 (734) 455-5600 (248)349-5600 

SUSUXNQA 
NAnCNOFNBGHSOSS Website; http://www.ceritury21town-country.com 

• Complete Home Marketing Plan • Home Warranty Program • Local & Regional Multiple Listing Services 
• Full-Service Relocation Services 1(800)448-5817 ' Financing Services (810) 264-5400 

, ?. 

MTERHAnCNAL 

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.ceritury21town-country.com
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n u n i ^ i j v ^ v w w 
SURROUND YOURSELF in ELEGANCE 
in prestigious Fox Holiowi Dramatic ceilings, 
crown moldings, gourmet kit w/granite, 
magnificent mstr, ceramic & hdwd firs, fin d 
w/o bsmt. Numerous amenities!( 

MAGNIFICENT HOME on exceptional lot 
backing to nature preserve in Fox Hollow! 
Dramatic ceilings, gourmet kit w/granite. 
Magnificent mstr ste, f in 'd w/o bsmt. 
Numerous amenities!{54W002) 

ELEGANT 1920'S REPRODUCTION 
COUNTRY HOME with Garden house. 
Incredible detail and'quality! Downtown 
Northville on half an actel For those with 

U IVMi© 
exquisite tastel(90MAI2) 

MAuN l r lwcN I u u a i u m n w m c »< i v « 
HOLLOW! 4 BR, 3.5 bths, cherry hdwd fire 
& granite counters. 12 x ^ entertainment/ 
bar area off GR. Main fir BR w/private bth, 
perfect for guest / in- laws & 2 
staircases.(Q1F0X2) 

248-348-6430 

SPRINGFIELD $599,900 

A C R E A G E M ^ S i l l d a b l e acres. 300 feet 

59 & l -Ts fw i l l partner with builder until 
sold.(23S12042) 

734-455-7000 

NORTHVILLE $414,900 
HOME WITHOUT THE HOMEWORK! 
Gorgeous spacious 3 BR Condo w/1st fir 
mstrl Upg 

u S r a l ) f t ! V m r a c ^ u p a n c y arail.{9dASP2) 

CANTON $459,900 
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL3200+ SF custom 
bit on prime court lot. Backs to golf course, 
pond and woods. 3 car gar. Beautiful 
landscaping w/pavers & patio. Very prvt & 
very hand to find!(S1801) 

MORTGAGE NOW! 
888-404-8500 

tsa< . 
CANTON $349,900 
DISTINCTIVE & ARTFULLY ELEGANT! 
This 4 BR 2 fuil & 2 half bath brk colonial is 
nestled deep in the sub and offers eat in 
kit, GR w/cath ceil, FR w/FP, prof fin bsmt, 
& more! Over 2300 SF.(H45769) 

pcvmn 

CANTON $334,900 
STUNNING 4 BR, 2 .5 BA BRICK 
COLONIAL End of a cul-de-sac In one of 
the largest lots in the sub. Includes gas FR 
6 panel drs, garden tub & sep showerin 
mstr, 1 sr fir laundry, & part fin bsmt.(W1051) 

CANTON 
IF FAMILY MATTERS,THIS HOME IS FOR 
YOU! Over 2162 sqare feet with 4 large 
bedrooms. Family room is 23x13 w/ 
f ireplace. Built in 1988! Great Canton 
location.(K1107) 

CANTON $249,900 
EXQUISITE CAPE CODS Shows like a 
model- neutral interior, attached 2 car 

Dual fireplace- upgrades too many 
to move fast?{23T1727) 

FARMINGTON HILLS $239,900 
LOOKING FOR A COUNTRY HOME IN 
THE CITY? A 4 BR Colonial on .82 acres of 
land is it! 3/full baths, updtd kitchen brand 
new full bath on 1 st fir, GR w/skyHphts and 
trench doors to 26' patio and more!(50DC)H2) 

248-348-6430 

I 

CANTON $239,900 
PERFECT FOR ENTERTAINING is this 3 
bedroom ranch on 1.38 acres in Canton. 

: Forma! dining rm w/doorwall to beautiful lg 
. deck & hot tub. Remodeled kit & bath w/oak 
•cabinetry & more!(D270) 

PLYMOUTH $210,000 
WALK TO DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH! 
Sharp and updated lour bedroom 1560 Sq. 
Ft, Tn-Level w/2.5 car mechanics dream 
garage. Updates include kit, fum & CA, 
windows, HWFs and much more!(S845) 

PLYMOUTH $209,000 
PLYMOUTH IN-TOWNI Spac ious 2 
bedroom, 1.5 bath, huge kitchen, red oak 
floors, updated and well located to walk to 
everything!(23P1300) 

LIVONIA $204,900 
HOME SHOWS BEAUTIFULLY! 3 BR, 1.5 
BA colonial features hrdwd flrs t/o, neutral 
decor, newer furn & hwh, vinyl Anderson 
wndws, remodeled baths, fin bsmt, Indscpd 
w/deck & sprinklers.(G36507) 

CANTON $200,500 
CONVENIENT LOCATION Light, a i r y .2 
BR, 2.5 BA condo, loft overlooks GR w/FP 
& new carpet, finished bsmt, 2 carateched 
garage, & more. Over 1500 sq ftl(H45141) 

NOVI $197,900 
ALL THE FEATURES AND UPGRADES 
YOU EXPECT 9 ft a 
kitchen, enormous 
rec rm, private & be? 
& Northville schoois.(B21&59) 

PLYMOUTH $197,900 
PLYMOUTH TWP - COLONY FARMS We« 
maintained 2 BR condo, master bath, 2 lavs, 
updated kitchen, newer carpet, finished 
basement, attached garage, awesome 
wooded backyard.(C48144) 

734-591-9200 

LIVONIA $179,900 

LIVONIA! Open fir plan, lots of natural light 
& neutral decor. Oak flrs, super kitchen, fin 

great landscaping, 
& lo ts s of 

248-348-6430 

bsmt, lg stone patio, 
perennia l gardens 
updates.(04SUN2) 

DEARBORN $172,900 
MUST SEE! SUPER CLEAN! Live in 1 un i t 
rent the other or could be 1 large home! 3-4 
bedroom, 2 bath, living room/fireplace, dining 
room, study/den, garage, basement and 
more!(S772) 

734-326-2000 

WESTLAND $159,999 
COUNTRY IN THE CITY! Professionally 
decorated interior. Updates galore. New 
kitchen, baths, HW floors, steel doors, oak 
trim & crown moldings. 1 st fl bath w/ceramic 
t i le&spa tub,(L163) 

734-326-2000 

WESTLAND $159,900 
TERRIFIC RANCH! GREAT LOCATION! 
3 bedroom, brick ranch, attached 2.5 car 
garage, doorwall to patio, fuli f inished 
Basement. Updates include roof gutters, 
windows, bathrooms and more!(M733) 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS $154,999 
OPEN NEW BIG BRIGHT KITCHEN alt 
updated and freshly painted. Updated 
throughout entire home, ceramic bath, 
hardwood floors, good size livlna room and 
family room.Two 

LIVONIA $149,900 
LOCATED ON STREET W/COUNTRY 
ATMOSPHERE! 3 BR Ranch w/new 
kitchen, cove ceilings, wet plaster, high-
efficiency furnace, 2-car garage, fenced yaitf 
& 12 mo. home protection plan. Great home 

»money!(6lMIL2) • for the 
248-348-6430 

WESTLAND $149,900 
GREAT INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 2 
identical unite 700 Sq Ft ea. 2 BR, 1 bath, 
Liv Rm, din/Wt area, basement, l ease both 
or l ive in 1 and lease other. Your 
choice.(S208) 

734-326-2000 

NOVI $144,900 
BEAUTIFUL 3 BR RANCH CONDO W/ 
FULL BSMT! Lg spacious rms, white kit cab, 
w/glass inserts, pergo flrs in kit/DR, newer 
berber carpeting, stove, fridge & dishwasher. 
Enc losed deck, poo l , c lubhouse / 
tennis! (36W002) 

248-348-6430 

REDFORD $135,000 
KNOCKOUT BUNGALOW IN SOUTH 
REDFORD! Lrgr lot & updates galore. 
Beautifully decorated. Newer rf, siding, fum, 
a/c, front dr, most newer wndws, remodeled 
bath, updated kit , f in bsmt, & much 
more!(C13568) 

REDFORD $134,900 
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY Live in a 
1143 SF brick broad front ranch in South 
R e d f o r d ' b ° a S S S & 8 0 2 o a r 

LIVONIA $130,000 
YOU WILL NOT FIND A BETTER VALUE ; 
in Uvonla today - brick, 2 BR, 1.5 BA ranch ; 
with finished bsmt, new roof & windows, 
plumbing, & electric ali updated - move in 
conditlon.(C9502)-

734-591-0200 

CANTON $127,900 
GREAT CONDO, CONVENIENT CANTON 
LOCATION! Upper level Condo w/vaufted 
ceiling, open floor dan, neutral, 2 BR, 2 baths 

liances. Quiet locatlon!(36UL2) 

248-348-6430 

WAYNE $125,900 
HOMEBUYERS BEWARE! This is a sizzlin' 
hot deal! 3 bedroom, 1096 square foot solid 
brick ranch. Updated and ready to move 
into.(23H5092) 

734-455-7000 

DETROIT $119,900 
IMMACULATE WARREN-DALE SUB 
Wonderful 3 bedroom Bungalow completely 
finished & updated. No work, immediate 
occupancy! Move in today!(D773) 

REDFORD $114,900 
WITH PLENTY OF CHARACTER this 1929 
charming Redford bungalow - some nw/ r 
wndws - rf 8yrs-furn approx 10yrs, double 
lot - enclosed P * / c h - f c a r gar w/opener -
not a drive by!(A14881) 

SOUTHFIELD $104,000 

734-326-2000 PGOT072 734-591-9200 

JUST FOR YOU! Spring into this 2 bdrm, 1 
bath Southfield home. Built in range, refrlg, 
screened Florida rm, 2 car det gar. Nice 
neighborhood with mature pine trees. Enjoy. 
(23S27034) 

734-455-7000 

TAYLOR $99,900 
INVESTOR'S TAKE NOTE! Qu ie t 
residential setting for nice income property! 
3 BR, 1 bth Ranch plus 1 BR, 1 bath apt 
over 2-car garage. New furnace In apt/HWH 
In house in 2002. Lg yard!(62MAY2) 

I 248-348-6430 

INKSTER $89,900 
STARTTHE NEW YEAR In this 3 bedroom 
Ranch with full-finished basement. Newer 
windows, roof shingles, carpeting, furnace 
and hot water heater. Close to schools and 
shopping.(C147) 

734-326-2000 

FARMINGTON 
WALK TO DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON! Cozv3BR, 
2 bath Ranch w/large, private yard! Roomy oak wtcnen, 
sunroom, fleidstone fireplace, family room & 2-car 

WESTLAND 
. PARTICULAR BUYER ALERT! Very popular location 

M00NIN2) 
248-348-6430 $164,900 

734-591-9200 

GREAT STARTER 
SF. New roof! Furnace 
be nice formal DR & 
for the money.(22ESS2) 
$159,900 

3 B R brick Ranch w/1,590 
HWH approx 5 yrs. FR could 
have rec room. Lot of home 

sWo'lO'o'l iJU 

REDFORD 
ALL WORK IS DONE! JUST MOVE IN Oak kit w/bit-
in ovens & cooktop(01), bath(OO), e lec| )1^ plumb(01), 

), fum(91), wind rms & 
list! A must see!(B17229) 
$129,900 734-591-9200 

http://www.hometownlife.com
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SALES MANAGER 
Large property, casualty, 
and life insurance agency 
in Novi needs saies man-

ager. College degree with a 
minimum of 5 years of 

insurance sales experience. 
Major duties: recruiting, 

training, selling, motivating 
and marketing support for 
24 outside producers. Fax 
resume to 248-380-6178. 
See www.nustar-ins.com 

SALES REPS WANTED 
Cookie Lee Jewelry 
New Opportunity! 
(734) 453-8953 

SALESPERSON 
highiy motivated, self starting 

salesperson needed. Fast 
growing remodeling Co. Exp. 
necessary. Contact Tom or 

Gordon 317-SS2-33Q&;— 

SEARCHING FOR A 
NEW DIRECTION? 

Why not become a member of 
the oldest and largest famiiy 
owned real estate company in 
Michigan. We invite you to 
explore this exciting opportu-
n i ty^ downtown Birmingham 
by calling 248-644-6700 

AVON NEEDS 
Representatives Now! Call 

734-425-1947 

Canton 
Office clerical, afternoons, 
week-ends available. $10. to 
start with regular bonuses. 
Phone & computer skills a 
must. 734-453-3833 

www.theinspectors.biz 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Weekends: Saturdays, 11am-
5pm, Sundays, 1pm-5am. 
Downtown Birmingham high-
rise apartments. Call: 

248-645-1191 

PART-
Reai estate broker desires 
professional & friendly man-
nered person for Greeter 
Position on Sundays. Cail 
Diane 248-348-3000. 

PROCESSING ASSISTANT 
Downtown Farmington mort-
gage company. Great work 
environment, pay & benefits. 
Send resume 248-427-9800 

SELECTIONS COORDINATOR 
Multi Building company is 
looking for energetic customer 
focused people to join our 
team, individual wili need to 
have working knowledge of 
Microsoft office & Excel with 
strong phone & people skilis. 
Hours wili be Thursday thru 
Sunday, 11am-6pm. Please 
send or fax resume and salary 
requirements attention Stacey, 
1330 Goldsmith, Plymouth, 
Ml 48170. Fax (734) 459-0606 

TELEMARKETERS 
20+ hours per week. 

Work from 5pm-9pm. 
$9/hour base + commission. 
Downtown Farmington office. 

Gayle after 4pm.248-427-0800 

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN 
Opening, and fully equipped 
animal hospital in Livonia. 
Mon-Fri. 5pm-9pm,; Sat. 
8am-5pm. Over 18. Exp. pre-
ferred. 248-476-0570 

CAREGIVER for 150 ib. 
Birmingham lady with stroke. 
Frequent transfers needed •& 
exp. preferred. Sat^Sun. some 
over-nights. 248-646-8664 

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER Non-
smoker/drinker. English 
speaking. Free room/board + 
salary. References. . 248-
561-8220 

weekday after-
noons, & weekend shifts. 
Needed immediately. Call for 
interview 

This C lass i f i ca t ion 
con t inues I rani 

Suct ion E 

J:hs iVantsii-FemalB-

BOOKKEEPER 
General Ledger, A/P and A/R, 
payroll,, including ail fax 
returns. Quickbooks Pro exp. 
Very organized with 20 years 
exp. Call 734-459-2328 

COMPASSIONATE - nurse 
aide wili provide care to elder-
ly. Days, nights, or 24 hr. 
duty. Good references. Trans-
portation. 313-837-4996, or 
313-839-2423. 

HOUSECLEANING 
I wiil clean your house. Exc. 
references: 3 hrs. S60. 
Sharon: 734-254-9527 

O 
Licensed Livonia Meals, 
snacks, crafts, 10+ years exp. 
CPR, first aid. Ages 6 wks&up. 
References. (734) 513-5128 

LIVONIA • CHILD CARE 
Ages 18 mo & up. 16 yrs exp. 
Meals, pre-school curriculum, 

message 734-513-2264 

TINY TREASURES DAYCARE 
Licensed. TLC for your pre-
cious ones. Meals & Snacks. 
Cail Debbie: 734-542-4906 

CHILDCARE PROVIDED 
Westiand Area. Meals provid-
ed. Cali Mary: 734-261-8398 

IN my Garden 
City home, Cherry Hili/Venoy 
area. Affordable rates. Meais 
included. Hours are 6-8. Cali 
Ann at 734-762-0887. 

MOM < : school-age children 
will babysit. Garden City. 
Meals, references. Fuil & part 
time, ail ages. 734-427-6693 

for tfc*t 
"RIGHT" 

Have you considered 
advertising yourself! 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers has a 
SPECIAL SECTION and a SPECIAL RATE OF 
5 LINES FOR MS for those of you who are 
looking for a job and want to take matters 
into you own hands! 

Advertise your skills, your 
talents, your expertise in 
t h e JOBS WANTED 

SECTION and maybe the 
job of your dreams wi l l Attention: fobs Wanted Ads 
findy°u! 36251 Schoolcraft Road 

T h e s e ads m u s t b e p r e p a i d a n d w i i l 

Livonia, M l 48150 
r u n a minimum of 2 t i m e s . A n d for Q f f a X : 734 -953-2232 O r 
o n l y $ 1 . 0 0 m o r e , w e c a n H O T 
LINK- y o u r e - m a i i a n d / o r w e b s i t e ! Email: lgafvey@oe.homecomm.net 

Tte Observer* Eccentric 

BABY SITTER NEEDED Exp. 
for occasional eves & days. 3 
yr. old & baby In my Canton 
home. Cail (734) 844-6104 

BABYSITTER NEEDED in 
Redford area for 2 toddler 
boys, 11PM -12 NOON, 8 days 
a month (varied). References 
needed. (313) 794-1618 

NANNY NEEDED 
full-time (8:30-5, Mon-Fri) for 
2 infants in Ferndale area. 

NANNY NEEDED: Part-time 
for 21/2 yr old & 11 mo. old. 
25-30 hrs/wk. Non-smoking. 
Own transportation. Exc. ref-
erences. (248) 324-0365 

COMPLETED 6 YEARS 
as Care Giver to a lady in St. 
Hugo-- of. -The- Hills , Parish, 
Bloomfield Hiils 586-212-0869 

.DAVISBURG AFC HOME 
Sftking a mature, reliable 
person to work part time 
caring for elderly ladies. 
Third shift only, Mon, Tues, & 
Weds., midnight-7am. Light 
housekeeping & some 
cooking. Pfease call 
248-634-7727, 248-625-2822 

OIL PAINTING C U S S E S 
Brush and knife technique. 
Beginners welcome AM/PM 
classes. (734) 464-9488 

HAVE YOUR TAX RETURN 
Prepared by fully trained pro-
fessionals. We come to your 
home or office to prepare your 
federal, state, business, farm 
or any state's tax return. We 
dig for your iast deduction to 
minimize taxes. 248-348-2610 

$600 Weekly 
processing HUD/FHA MIP 
refunds. Part time. No experi-
ence necessary. 
1-800-277-1223 
Ext. 131, www.ncisonline.com 

AAA ATTENTION READERS: 
Since many ads are from out-
side the local area, 
know what you are 
before sending money. 

ATTENTION: HOME BASED 
BUSINESS Experiencing 
explosive growth. Part/full-
time. FREE booklet. 

Call 800-480-8940 or visit 
•HomeBase4You.com 

ATTENTION: WORK 
FROM HOME 

S500-$2,500/mo. Part-time 
S3,000-17,000/mo, 

Full-time free booklet. 
.complete4freedom.com 

(888) 215-4544 

ESCAPE THE corporate 
ratrace. Be Self-employed. 
Mail-order/internet. One-on-
one training. Free booklet. 
w w w . W o r k a t h o m e - l n -
Nutrition.com. 888-219-5454 

MAKE MONEY DAILY! 
Stay at home and work with 
us online. Start immediately 
with no experience required. 
Call 1-800-568-1676x2590 

WANTED - 29 serious 
to work at home. $ 
56000/month. Part time/full 
time, www.sdchomebiz.com 
toll free 877-205-8068 

E m m a lbs. in 6 weeks. Ail natural. 
100% guaranteed. Call 800-i 
336-7524 or 734-547-8607 : 

www.ioseitnow123.com 

HO! I / A / A . 
.M KVK I. 

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - S E L L U . 

• * •* 11111 

CLASSIFIED ADS WORK 
Gall Today 

1-800-579-SELL 

FREE Firewood, un-spiit & 
free wood chips. 

; 734-326-0671 

183Q's Oak Table, 4 chairs & 
sideboard, very good condi-
tion, S500. (734) 432-9829 

A Great Selection 
"NEW" Old Stuff 

Now available at 
County's finest and 
multi-dealer antiques and 
collectibles complex. Shop 
10-5 eyeryday. 

The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy, Waterford 

FEVER SALE 
Continued now through Mar. 
2nd. 15-50% off bam wide. 
The Barn Antiques & The 
Pickety Patch. 48120 Eight 
Mile Rd., Northville. 

248) 349-0117 MC & Visa 
accepted. Mon-Sat. 10-5 & 
Sun. 12-5. Bring this ad for 
free gift with any purchase. 

DEL GIUDICE 
ANTIQUES 

We make house calls, estate 
and private sales and internet 
sales. Insurance and Estate 
appraisals. We are also looking 
to purchase: Fine china, crys-
tal, sliver, oil paintings, furni-
ture, costume and fine jewelry. 

Member of ISA, 
515 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak 
Mon-Sat. 11-6 248-399-2608 

Visit our i 
www.delgiudiceantlques.com 

DOLORES & GENEVA'S 
ANTIQUES NOW OPEN 

48 Starkweather, Plymouth. 
Open daily, 11-4pm. 

J.C. WYNO ANTIQUE SHOW 
Mar. 1-2 • 

Ford Performing Arts Center, 
15801 Michigan, Dearborn. 
Sat. . 10-5; Sun. 11-4. 
Admission $4 Limited dealer 

586-772-2253 

Oak Sideboard exc cond; 3 
pc. walnut bedroom set; 
Best offers. 734-454-0618 

Opening March 1 
38115 Plymouth Rd., Livonia. 
Vendors stop in or call now. 

734-838-1221 

RECORD SHOW March 2,10-4. 
SCash PrizesS LP's, 45's, 
CD's, VFW, 25671 Gratiot (N of 
10). Rosevilla (586) 759-5133 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Newburgh Mini-Storage 

1638 S. Newburgh 
March 1st* 10 am 

Nichole McRannolds C32 
William Stapieton A28 

WELCOME BACK Willis 
Exchange Auction, Saturday, 
March 1, 7:30 pm. 
Miscellaneous household 
10101 Willis Rd, Willis. • 

7irm Cct-H* 
i IUU c^tutv uuiw 

A GREAT 
WAREHOUSE SALE! 
By Everything Goes 

Fri & Sat Feb 28 & March 1 
10am-4pm 

973 Orchard Lake, SE 
corner Orchard Lake & 
Telegraph, across from 
Pontiac Home Depot. 

5000 SQ.FT. 
WAREHOUSE FILLED 

With estate furniture & 
accessories. Ait at mate 
your own prices! Antiques, 
designer furniture, great 
accessories & tons more! 
www.etferytfiing-gQ6s.com 

AN ESTATE 
SALE 

EVERY DAY 

Great Prices On The 
Best Selection of 

Upscale Furniture & 
Decor Accessories. 
Furnish One Room 
Or a Whole House 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES . 

34769 Grand River 
Farmington 

248-478-7355 
Lay-Aways & Delivery 

Available. 
Daily 10 AM - 6 PM 
Sun; 12 PM-4 PM 

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES 
Magazines, toys & clothing. 
2311 Atkinson, between 14th 
& LaSalle, Detroit. Friday, 2-
28 & Sat. Mar. 1,9am-5pm, 

BERKLEY Friday & Saturday 
Feb 28th & Mar 1st, 9-3, 996 
Larkmoor Blvd. the street 
behind Westbom Mkt. All fur-
niture and household goods. 

BIRMINGHAM'-ESTATE SALE. 
Antiques, Victorian chair, oak 
hutch, oak desk, brocade sofa, 
chairs, mirrors," much more. 
Mar, 1 & 2, Sat-Sun, 9-4.1276 
Bird Ave. NW off 14 Mile, 1 blk. 

(248) 723-8871 

OETROm Estate Sals 4743 
Trumbull, S. of I-94, N. of I-
75. Saturday & Sunday 10am-
6pm. tons of jewelry, oriental, 
glass, and silverware. 

Hills Estate Sale 
Fri-Sat, Feb 28-Mar 1,10-4. 

31821 Wayburn (take 
Lorikay, 1 blk W. of Orcnard 
Lake Rd, off 13 Mile). Living 
room, dining room & bed-
rooms, 1930's maple kitchen 
set, bookcase,'lamps, china, 
linens, sewing machine, table 
saw, tools, lawn, garden, Toro 
snowblower, Brunswick pool 
table, records, & much more! 

S e l l i t a l l w i t h 

O b s e r v e r & E c c e n t r i c 

1-800-579-SELL 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

C O N D U C T E D B Y 

Lilly M. 
& COMPANY 

Cal l Toll F ree 

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 5 8 - 8 8 5 1 

BIRMINGHAM moving-sale.-. 
Formal dining room set, oval 
drexel table & chair, china 
lighted hutch, 2 leaves, $850. 
Living room set, sofa w/8 
cushions, 2 silk chairs, 2 rust 
velvet wing chairs, $950/6 
and tibles, 1 wrought-tron 
patio set, 6 chairs. 3 Oriental 
rugs $99 each. 2 tv sets. 1 
sofa table. (248) 646-2691 

CANTON Sat. & Sun., Mar 1 & 
2,10am-4pm. 2020 Briarfield, 
(Palmer & Sheldon). Furniture, 
pooi table, household items, 
patio furniture, more. 

LIVONIA - Fri,-Sat„ 10-4pm. 
Teak bedroom set, office 
desks, flie cabinets, computer 
desks & more. 18411 
Pershing, 7 Miie & Inkster Rd. 

LIVONIA 16034 Noia, fir, 6 
Mile/Newburgh. Saturday, 
March 1st, from 10am-4pm, 
Furniture and household 

Cash only. 

•Viking Hus-
lavarha Cabinet, new $1400. 

Asking $800/best. Seldom 
used. 1 yr old. 734-552-3053 

MISC. LADYWOOD UNIFORM 
Apparel, mongrammed blous-
es & sweaters. Various sizes. 
Excellent cond. 734-464-2452 

5 ft. round granite (cranberry 
brown) table top, never 
used, $500. 586-263-9599 

ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICE 
Brand Name Mattressess 
High end leather furniture 

Cail for appt. 734-231-6622 

Baby grand piano, oil paint-
ings, mahogany dining room 
tables with extra leaves. 
Assorted sizes of breakfronts 
& china cabinets, sideboards, 
buffets, servers, bedroom 
chests,' dressers, night 
stands, king to twin size beds 
(some 4 posters). Desks, liv-
ing room tables, sofas, 
loveseats, wingchairs, mir-
rors, too much to list! 

Mahogany interiors, 
506 South Washington, 

Royal Oak. (248) 545-4110 

BEAUTIFUL MAHOGANY 
carved Chippendale 10 pc. 
dining room set. King & Queen 
size mahogany four poster and 
sieigh bedroom sets. Leather 
top mahogany office desk. 
Hand painted Country dining 
set, round table, 4 chairs & 
hutch. French carved armoire. 
Hepplewhlte inlaid sideboard. 
Console Tables. Bombay chest. 
Drop front secretary desks. Oil 
paintings. Tiffany style lamps, 
windows and lots more. AR 
interiors, 607 S. Washington 

, Downtown Royal Oak. 
Open 7 days 248-582 :-9646 

Couch, - iight blue modem, 
great shape, $100. 

(248) 477-9856 

DESK, large L-shape, cherry, 
Denmark, w/leather executive 
chair. $499 248-442-0317 

.Absolutely Free (l.day) 
7 ( 2 0 Anl iquesMect iHes 

7W0»,-„Ai1$&Crafts 
7880 Auction Sales • 

7080 Rummage SHe/Flea 

7100 .Estate Sales 

-me 
7120 Garage Sales-Wayne 
7130 Moving Sales 
7140 CteMng 

T I N Household Goods 
Appliances 

7190 .Pools, Spas, Ho! Tubs. 
T f f l Bargain Buys 

7210 Bicycles ' 

7220 Building Materials • 
7240 Business & 0 i i t e 

- Equipment 

72SS Office Supples 

7280 Cameras IS i f p ies . 

7 8 0 0 - 7 9 3 0 

.Commeraailndustrial 
Restaurant Equipent 

7520 Computers 

7340 Electfonics/Audio/Vidflo 
7368 Video Games, Tapes, 

Movies 
— F a r m Equipment 

7410 U-Pfck 

7450...,,..Hobbies-Coins, Stamps 
7460 Hospital Equipment 
7 4 7 0 . - ™ Jewelry 

7480 Lawn, Gardens Snow 

Equipment 
7500 Miscellaneous For Sale 

7110 Musical Instruments 
75 iM Sporting Goods 

7530.-.,Trade Or SeS 
7548 W a r M B u y 

7880 Animal Semces/Suppies 

7810 Breeder Directs? 
7820 Birds 
7839 Cats 

7 8 4 0 — D o g s 
7850 FafmAnimais/Uvestocic 
7889 Horses & Equipment 

T O T Horse Boarding 
Commercial 

m HooseWdPels 
7880 Pel Gnxmlng/Boardtng 

-7900....-.PetSenflC8S 
T910 Pet Supples 
7 9 2 0 — P e t Wanted 
7930 l a s t ! Found 

1 -800-579-SELL 
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DINING ROOM • solid cherry 
wood 1950's' Willett table 
(62x44), 4 matching roseback 
chairs, drop . leaf, rope 
designed legs, custom table 
top pads. Good cond. $650. 

734-591-0628 

DINING ROOM SET 
Whitewashed oak, with 
Insert top. 6 paddsd 
$400/best. SOFA TABLE, 2 
END TABLES, COFFEE TABLE, 
Whitewashed oak. $300/best. 
248-269-8387. • 

DINING TABLE, Mitchell Gold, 
ipia, 2 leaves, solid mapia, 2 leaves, 6 side & 

2 arm chairs. 
$4000/b8St. 734-420-2811 

TABLE- House of 
70-X47-oval beveled 

glass top w/cherry legs & 
frosted glass support shelf-6 
chairs, cherry w/cognac 
leather, $2 ,300 . Kitchen 
Table-House of Denmark 42* 
round glass top w/natural 
steel base-4 chairs, natural 
steel w/black cloth cushions. 
$300 Coffee Table - House of 
Denmark 54 'x28" beveled 
glass top w/bronze finish steel 
base & shelf. $400. All items 
like new (2000). Make offer on 
all three. (248) 227-7445 

Drexel Dining Room - Table, 
6 chairs, china cabinet & 
$800. (248) 538-5417 

GIRLS BEDROOM 8 pc., 
w/ 2 twin headboards, great 
cond. $600. 313-387-9015 

GRANDFATHER CLOCK Oak 
by Colonial, exc. cond; $800. 

message 734-420-2871 

KLAUSSNER Leather sofa, 
loveseat chair & ottoman. 
$4000/best. 248-625-6407 

MAHOGANY piano 
$400. Lawry 

organ good cond $200. 
mahogany dining room table, 
2 leaves and pads, plus 6 
chairs $475. 32 ft. aluminum ** 
extension ladder 
$100. (734) 464-7302 

sections. *•-

MATCHING dark navy coucn. 
chair, ottoman, $700. Queer 
piece light wood bedroom soi. 
$600. 734-595-06121 

OVEN - Whirlpool 30" built- ' 
in self cleaning, all black : 
glass. $275. 248-476-4242 * 

PERSIAN R U Q - F r o m 1950 s. . 
Mint. 5 1/2' x 10 1/2'. $1200. • 
(734) 451-0135 ; 

RANGE - Whirlpool, gas, self j -
cleaning. Very good cond. .1* 
S175/best. 734-397-0809 i . 

SOFA & 2 CHAIRS }'. 
Excellent condition 

248-477-9386 J -

SOFA - 1930 s rolled arms 7' ^ 
ail down, celery green, wood j ' 
trim. $650. 248-647-5833 * \ 

SUPER SINGLE waterbed, 
book shelf headboard. 6 
drawers, cloth bumper pads, " . 
$300. (734) 981-0019 

TEAK china hutch w/smoked 
doors. $225; is 

console table, $50: 
oak kitchen table w/ieaf, $50; 
5 Windsor chairs, white and 1; 
ash, $10 each. 248-398-3226 

Waterbed, super single size. 
Dark walnut coior. Good con-
dition. $50. (734) 524-5654 

All Ads Run Online 

A V a l u e O f U p To $ 8 7 . 0 0 

Jr 
COMPUTER AIDED DRAFTING 
ResAight Com. Construction 
drawings. Reasonable rates. 

313-399-7016 

AAA AMERICAN ASPHALT 
Paving -Patching •Sealcoating 

CALL NOW & SAVE $$$! 
Free Estimate. 248-879-5900 

ALL BLOCK, brick, founda-
tion & concrete work. Repairs. 
Lie, & Ins. Call anytime... 

248-478-2602 

"ADDITIONS PLUS" 
• Beautiful Additions 

• Kitchens • Baths 
• Lower Levels 

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship. Compiete plan & design 
service available. Lie. & Ins. 

734-414-0448 

248-476-0011 
313-835-8610 

Rec Room, Kitchen & Bath 
Specialists. Ail Remodeling, 

Formica & Laminate 
Visa/MC,AMEX 

CARPENTRY - BASEMENTS 
Repairs. Complete Home 

Improvement. Ltc/lns builder 
hajecconstruction.com 

John, 734-522-5401 

Complete kitchen & bath. 
30 yrs. exp. 

"* Lie. ins. Cail for specials 
(734)302-1522 

QRSINI BUILDING CO. 
Additions, kitchens, baths, fin-
ished basements. Licensed & 
Insured. Free estimates. (248) 
685-8276 or 586-707-4995 

ORSINI BUILDING CO. 
Additions, kitchens, baths, fin-
ished basements. Licensed & 
insured. Free estimates. (248) 
685-8276 or 586-707-4995 

REFERENCES GALORE! 
We do top quality work for 
less. On-tims, no delays. 
Clean, Basements, baths, 
kitchens & more. Free 
design. (248)474-2410 

A A S LAMINATIONS, LLC 
Custom counter tops & cabi-
netry, Solid surface & lami-
nate. Free EsL 248-668-1600 

248-471-2600 
313-835-8610 

Rec rooms, Bsments, Kitchns, 
New & Repairs. 

A to Z CARPENTRY 
A complete remodel or repair. 
•Basements -Kitchens -Baths 
•Doors 'Windows -Drywali 
•Ceramic Floors •Plumbing • 

•Electrical. 32 yrs. exp. 
No job too small, I beat ail est. 
734-397-3626,734-223-9431 

FINISH CARPENTRY 
Crowns, Trim, Doors 
Railings: Straight or Bent 

Lie. 30 yrs. exp 734-455-3970 

ing 
WHY PAY MORE - Deal with 
the installers direct. We offer 
carpet • tile * linoleum. Fully 
ins. Cali Mike: 248-249-8100 

RESTRETCHING - REPAIRS 
Small installations 
Padding Available. 

Steve 734-425-8458 

BEST CHIMNEY & 
Roofing Co. 
New 8i repairs. 

Sr. citizen disct. Lie & Ins. 
248-557-5595 313-292-7722 

FIND IT O N L I N E 

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM 

Cleaning 
Quality work & 

affordable prices 
313-433-9098 

The Crew Cleaning Service 
Our decades of experience, 

will take care of your decades 
of mess. Cleaning/organiza-
tion available, weekend & eve. 
appt. Cail (734) 513-4049 

Clock Repair. . . . .Al l Varieties 
. Grandfather, Wall, Mantle, 

Cuckoo, Anniversary. 
COMPLETE SERVICE. Clock 
& Wood Original. 25500 Five 
Mile, Redford 313-255-1581 

Bloch General Home 
Remodeling 

Lie. IRS. Free Est. 
(248) 910-0220 

* A 1 PIASTER & DRYWALL* 
& Repair -Specializing in 

Dust free repairs •-
guaranteed. 35 years 
I ins. (248) 478-7949 

exp. Lie. 

DRYWALL, PLASTER, 
TEXTURING 

Repairs & home services. 
Cail 734-844-0329 

FARR'S DRYWALL- Insurance 
Repair work. Water Damage. 
Mold Control. Light Carpentry. 
Painting. Ceramic Tile 
Insulation. 248-477-7764 

JACK'S WALL REPAIR 
Specializing In dust free dry-
walt/plaster repairs. Lie. Ins. 
Small jobs OK. 734-462-2550 

• DRYWALL FINISHING • 
• TEXTURES • PATCHWORK • 
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices. 
Visa, MC, Discover, Amex 
accepted. John: 734-427-6289 

ALL Electrical Repairs 
Big or small. Great service. 
Beat ail prices..,.must call 

313-384-1008 

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City 
cert. Violations corrected. 
Service changes or any small 
job. Free est. 734-422-8080 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Installations & Repairs, 
Small or Large. Lie. las. 

248-872-6060 ; 

J8S, ceiling 
all electrical needs. 

Builders welcome. Lfe/ins. 
25yrs. exp, (248)343-2799 

SPARKY ELECTRIC 
Res./Comm. Wiring/Repairs 
Low Rates - Free Est Lie.- ins. 
313-533-3800 248-521-2550 

$60 Hardwood face 
cord. Free delivery. 
Stacking available. 

734-231-5000 

Admi re Your Fire 
Well seasoned 

Hard, Birch & Fruit 
Pickup and delivery. 

Hacker Services 
Quality Since 1946 
(248) 348-3150 

CONTI EXPERT FLOOR SAND-
ING - Staining, repairs. Family 
owned. Insured. Great rates I 

734-692-0040 

GREAT IMPRESSIONS 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Installation, 
repairs. Guaranteed. 

248-478-4622 

LIVONIA FLOORS 
WINTER SPECIAL 

Textured plush carpet, 24 col-
ors, 8 Ib padding, installed, 
$2.22/sq.' Hardwoods, tile, 
linoleum, laminates, sales, 
installation. Ins. claims. 
Free est. 734-458-2401. 

GARAGE DOOR 
. Springs and door openers. 
Repaired/replaced Avail. Sun, 

248-640-6298-CELL 

CLEANING, SCREENING. 
NEW & REPAiftS 

2 4 8 - 4 7 1 - 2 6 0 0 

Absolutely Llc/ins DU-IT-ALL 
Specials: Ceramic tile, Formica 
& Corian tops & kitchens. We 
also do complete basements & 
alt other interior work includ-
ing electrical & plumbing, etc. 

(248) 889-7667 

ABSOLUTELY ULTIMATE SRV 
Carpentry, Drywali, Electrical, 
Fencing, Plumbing & much 
more. Fully iic/ins. 18 yrs. 
248-225-9222, 313-928-6022 

AFFORDABLE Ail repairs A-Z 
in/outside. Doors/plumbg/eiect 
/kitchens/baths/basemnts. Ins. 
Beat ail deals. (313) 492-7109 

A 
HANDYMAN 

All your needs. 
Call Dave. 

248-240-0474 

HANDYMAN 

• N o J o b Too Sma l l * 
• 1 - 8 0 0 - 2 1 4 - 5 9 5 5 * 

Retired Handyman 
• of ' 

313-835-8610 
248-471-3729 

RIGHT SIDE UP 
HANDYMAN SERVICE - From 
Small to Large Projects. FREE 
EST. Lie. & ins. 313-995-2991 

A-1 Haullng-Move scrap metal, 
clean basements, garages, 
stores, etc. Lowest prices in 
town. Quick service. Free est. 
Wayne/Oakland Cty, Central 
location. 547-2764/559-8138 

AFFORDABLE 
PERSONAL HAULING 

SERVICE 
We ciean out homes, attics, 
basements, garages, offices, 
warehouses & anything else. 
Complete demolition from 
start to finished. Free est. 
Demolition 248-354-3213 

HOT LINK 
SEKVICL 

D & J H 
Clean-up 
of misc. items. 

ft HAULING 
hauling & disposal 
ems. We haul any-

thing. 10-15yd dumpster trail-
ers. You load, we load. Visa/ 
MC. Westland. 734-421-0111 

BEST CHOICE 
WINDOW ft SIDING. 

-Additions 'Kitchens -Baths 
•Basements Financing. 20% 
off specials. 734-261-1311 

HOUSEKEEPING 
At a price you can afford. 

Great references. Please cail 
586-822-0369 

I HAVE THE BEST CLEANING 
TEAM) experienced, and hard 
working, the best, please cali: 
Nadia. 313-574-4514. 

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL 
& CONSTRUCTION CLEANING 
Bonded & insured. Great refer-

Free est. 248-827-7164 

DENNIS M . SOBRAN C.P.A. 
Tax & Account ing services 

Call 248-474-4877 

ABOVE BOARD Insulation-
Attics. Blown In cellulose. 
Licensed and Insured. 

. 888-672-4900 

MR.SHQVEL 
•Resodding Lawns 

•Brick Pavers 
•Drainage & Low area i 

•Demolition/Pool Removal 
•Oirt-Concrete Removal 
Paul: (734) 326-6114 

ACCURATE INT PAINTING 
plaster/drywall repair, small 
jobs OK. 46 yrs exp„ Ins. Free 
Est. Larry: 734-425-1372 

All Cast. Painting & Drywali 
& Pro-Deck refinishlng. Dust-
free/low rates, InsiRef. 17 
yrs, axp. (734) 762-3268. 

ALL TYPES OF PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior 

Free Est. 248-478-4140 
DAYLITE PAINTING CO. 

BB PAINTING. 
Reasonable, neat. 17 years 

experience. References 
available. (248) 891-8643 

BEAT ANY 
WRITTEN ESTIMATE 

2 4 8 - 4 7 6 - 0 0 1 1 
313-835-8610 

Plastering, 
Waliwashlng 

FARR'S PAINTING, INC. 
•Int/Ext. Painting -Wood 
Repairs «Paint All Surfaces 
•Drywali Repair -Caulking 
•Power Washing. We pay 
ins.deductibles. 15 yr/exp. 
248-477-7764, 800-828-3646 

LK DECOR 
15 Yrs. int. painting. 
Plaster/drywali repair. Low 
prices (No job too small) free 
est. Serving Wayne County. 

313-478-8074 

MASTERWORK 
flff PAINTING 

. Interior/Exterior 
• Power Washing 
• Drywali Repair 

• Aluminum Siding Painting 
20 yrs exp. References 

Call 734-523-1964 
Quality Wort / Nice Price 

MORRIS PAINTING 
ResiComm. IntJExt 

Faux Finish Ins. Repair 
248-867-4590 

m o r r i s p a i n t i n g . c o m 

Preferred Painting 
Great Rates. Faux finish. Stain. 
Paper removal, Wail repair. 
Ins. Chris Daiy: 734-954-9143 

Premium Paint Techniques 
Faux, Murals, Hand Painting 

Beaucoup Mirage, LTD 
(810) 6298999 

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
interior/Exterior. 30 yrs. exp. 
References proviced. Cali Tom 
at . 313-561-8746 

PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING 

Neat, Reasonable, insured. 
Free Est. 248-225-7185 

van GOGH's Painting 
Dust-free piaster 
repairs. Lie. Ins. 
313-292-2256 

• INTERIOR • 
PAINTING BY MICHAEL 

• Res • Coml • Staining 
•Textured Ceilings • Faux 
Finishes • Plaster/Drywail 
Repair • Wallpaper Removal 

• Free Est • References 
•Highest Quality , 
• 248-349-7499 
•734-464-8147 

• A 1 PIASTER & DRYWALL* 
New & Repair • Specializing in 
Dust free repairs • 

All work guaranteed. 35 years 
exp. Lie & Ins.(248).478-7949 

2 4 8 4 7 1 - 2 6 0 0 
& Sewer Cleaning 

& Alterations 

BASEMENTS Bath/disposal-
dlshwsher/faucets/re-pipes 
toilet. Beat all deals.HW tnks 
instld $250. ins.313-492-7109 

2 4 8 - 4 7 1 - 2 6 0 0 
New & repair also rubber roof-

ing, carpentry. Insurance work. 

APEX ROOFING 
Quality work completed with 
pride. Family owned. Lie. Ins. 
For honesty & integrity call: 

248-476-6984; 248-855-7223 

C EVERETT ROOFING 
Low priced quality roofing. 13 
years exp. (734) 439-7088 

(734) 395-2339 

LEAK SPECIALIST 
Flashings, Valleys, Vents. 

Warr. Member BBB. * 30 yrs. 
exp. Llc/ins. 248-827-3233 

S e l l I t a l l w i t h 
O b s e r v e r & E c c e n t r i c 

1-800-579-SELL 

VINYL & Alum siding, gutters, 
trim, awnings, roofing, etc. 

Also EXPERT CLEANING 
248-471-2600 

SNOWPLOWING & SALTING 
SERVICES 

Residential & Commercial ~ 
Southfield Co. 248-354-3213 

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES < 
JEM -Ali Types Expert Wiring/ •; 
reprs. Res/Bus Lic/lns systms. } . 
734-591-9068,248-314-1455 

CERAMIC TILE • 
Kitchen & Bath Remodeling. * ; 
Leaky Showers & more! V 

Free Est. Rick, 313-720-4451 -• 

Ceramic Tile Installation : 

Bathtub Enclosers, Kitchen r 
Floors, Countertops. Marble or *; 
ceramic. Lic/lns 248-545-5821 

• CERAMIC TILE & MORE • 
Commercial - Residential 
Cail For Free Estimate 

HQBIECRAFTS 734-751-5317 ; ; 

• BUDGET T R E E * 
Tree & shrub trimming & f t-
removal, stump grinding. * ' 
insured. Free est. 20% off any i 
tree service. 1-8Q0-964-7785 * 

* BUDGET TREE * ] 
Tree & shrub trimming 8> s 
removal, stump grinding. • 
Insured. Free est. 25% off any J 
tree service. 1-800-964-7785 | 

Tree Removal & Trimming 
Winter rates in effect, ins. No ». 
hassle/no obligation estimate. 
248-939-7416, 248-939-7420 

248-471-2600 
Papering, Removal 
Painting, Repairs 

Exp. Women. Visa/MC. 

* WALLPAPERING* 
You take care in choosing your. 
paper, We take car in hanging 
it. Call Chris 248-349-7775 or 

Cathy 734-427-3749 

http://www.nustar-ins.com
http://www.theinspectors.biz
mailto:lgafvey@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.ncisonline.com
http://www.sdchomebiz.com
http://www.ioseitnow123.com
http://www.delgiudiceantlques.com
http://www.etferytfiing-gQ6s.com
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30" GAS STOVE $50. 18 
.cubic ft refrigerator $75. 
(248) 454-7383 

Dryer $250. washer S200, 
stove $250, dlshwash8r $250. 

.After 4pm, (734) 564-5757 

FRIOGEDA1RE Side by Side, 
cream, $1600 new, asking 
$400. • 248-682-3131 

WASHER & DRYER Works & 
looks flood, $225/set or $125 
each. 734-461-6122 

W A S H E R ( o l d e r ) 
DRYER,(newer) 20 ib. capac-
ity dryer. $50/washer, 
$75/dryer, Cali 734-981-1953 
Leave message. 

HP OfficeJet all-in-one. 
Printer, fax, scanner, copier. 
S100 OBO. 734-522-8422 

CERAMIC Store Liquidation 
Sale. Retireing, ail must go, 
50-75% Off. 248-851-4377 
248-348-8510 248-245-1617. 

classifieds 
work! 

1-800-579-7355 

ELECTRIC Wheelchair/battery 
charger; exc.con, $9000/new, 
seli $750. Hoyer iiftw/2 slings, 
commode chair. 1988 Ford 
Van w/wheelchair lift, $1500. 

(734) 727-1390 

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE to 
close estate. Rascal Electric 
Vehicle, model R5-254. Ali 
deluxe features, mint condi-
tion, 15 mos. oid, but used 
only once before owner 
became bedridden. Less than 
half priced, at $2500. Serious 
Inquires only 248-478?7913 

WHEELCHAIR, electric, blue, 
Pride Jet 3, used 6 mos. Exc. 
cond. $2500. 248-478-2059 

WESTERN Unlmount Snow 
Plow, like new. $1400. 

Call: 734-455-5348 

Mur Fnr Sats 

DAYCARE BLOWOUT SALE 
Everything Must Go! 

(248) 478-5162 

When seeking . 
out the best 
deal check out 
the Observer 
& Eccentric Classifieds! 
w 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - 7 3 5 5 

HOMEOWNERS WANTED!! 
Kayak Pools is looking for 
Demo Homesiies to display 
our New "Maintenance Free* 
Kayak Pool. SAVE thousands 
of $$$ with this 

""'HuBB1*' 
1-800-31 KAYAK 

Discount Code: 106-L15 

LITTLE TIKES: Kitchen 
w/loads of accessories $50. 
Littie Tikes Light Up. Art 
Center Desk w/chair, $40. 
313-538-4287, 313-410-4222 

PIANO - Upright with bench. 
$6G0/best offer. You move. 

734-641 -9995_ 

RENT A PIANO $35/mo.! This 
week's special - Free Delivery! 
Cali for details. 

-f-Mtehigan-PiaRQ-248-548-220' 
www. s.com 

hometowntife.com 
jobs and"'jqf 
CAREERS J s K 

I t c r i 
W i n g s 

T i e k o l s 
W i n n e r s ! 

f^cDettoit 
* T ^ g d W i n g s 

These are some 

of the lucky 
winners of four 

Red Wing tickets 
to the Observer 

& Eccentric 
SRO Club 
section. 

Congratulations! 
And enjoy 
the game! 

Winners names have 
been chosen from ali 

postcard entries and are 
published every 

Thursday & Sunday in 
your HomeTown 

Classified section. 

Employees ol The Observer <§ Eccentric 
and The Detroil Red Wings are not eligible. 

GOLF- FITNESS SWING 
TRACK TRAINER 

II pulley system, stretch 
bench. Weight rack & weights, 
bench. Original $3500. $1500 
package or individual. 
THREE ARTIFICIAL TURF 
NDOOR GOLF PUTTING 

SURFACES, with platform. 3 
foot wide, 12 foot length. 
$250/per. 734-394-1113. 

POOL TABLES - All Slate, 
antique, ultra modern, bar 
size. Buy direct from factory. 
248-399-7255E:248-547-3980 

THE POOL STORE 
ANNIVERSARY SALE 
CELEBRATE WITH US 

Feb. 28, March 1 , 2 . 
...Jsave big. Ali new, used & 
display slate pool tables, at 
least 55% off - prices start at 
$400. Swimming pools, at 
least 50% off prices- start at 
$648. High quality Arctic 
Spas, starting at $4999. 
' year zero interest financing 

The Pooi Store 

LEGO TOYS & BLOCKS for 
big project. Wiil pay high $$$ 
cash. Cali Mark 810-225-0349 

CAT Black female, spayed, 8 
yrs., to a good, loving home, 
exc. health. 734-524-5654 

FUZZY gray & white cat, 
searching for retired person 
with time to en|oy this lovalbe, 
boyish, funny companion. Cat 
lovers only 586-465-4472 

AKiTAS-AKC, shots, dew-
claws removed, parents on 
Site. $700. (734) 425-7137' 

BICHON FRISE - AKC, small, 
fine boned, 3 males, home 
raised, $700. 248-548-5773 

English Springer Spaniels 
AKC. Black & white, males. 

248-340-0534 

Maltese puppies 2 males, 
AKC, exc. pet quality & health. 
Vet checked, 1st shot, 9 wks. 
Old, $400. (989) 356-1398 

SMALL MIXED breed pup-
pies, males, shots, and 
wormed. (734) 634-2630 

YORKSHIRE Female puppy. 
12 wks., shots, wormed, vet 
checked. (248)437-8805 ' 

FOUND BUCK SCHNAUZER 
no tags, well-groomed. Friday 
night, 734-728-9330 

Four white paws, 
tabby tail. Dark nose. Found 
near Stark/Plymouth in 

. Call Jo Ellen at I Livonia 
Wail 734-427-0200 

: R & L 

Your search ends 
here In the 
Classifieds 

800-579-SELL 
( 7 3 5 5 ) 

wivic.homtioicnlife.com 

Michiga 
Humane So 

ADOPT-A-PET 
N&nooke 

N awake b a fuur-yt 
M Siberian Unsky c 
nuilo with a tun a 
bi;K* owl weighing hi 
frJUis wlw was 
into tire nlifllntr as 
stray. Ik-i* a bit shynj 
first enwiiftissifi but , hi* 
«!Xtwmely n»llor ami laW-tack alwwsf H» 
wili lk? down when told to "mi" and walks vcryma-lyona 
lo2.il). N«n«iko is both people - Toco sod and 
cnrirumnentul - IteutuxJ and i;rtjr»y» f i l i n g attention 
from his favorite- liutjum.*, Imi is afsa focwx*l what is 
going «5 around him. Since he is a J»rgi> dog who will 
jicM regular nertim \v- khjM |**fer to l lw in an active 
huwwimlii, Due to \m briwd, i t h thai a 
family not adoft Win with chiWrm m & t twi-yeans old, 
small slop, or cat* h U r n Willi larger is firtf but 
Narioake wuk i likttloniMt any pultfUblifcigpaUflreU 
ft s a l t Nmafa i a M n k r «fyei r fiasite vhft to 

Michigan Humane Society Wertland Si 
(734 ) 7 2 1 * 7 3 0 0 

Automotive 

C L A S S I F I E D A D S W O R K 

C a l l T o d a y 

1-800-579-SELL 

6 s a l s & Mo to rs 

BAYLINER RENDEZVOUS 
1996, 23ft. V6 Mercury cruis-
er I/O, stored indoors, like 
new. Toys included: ski's tub, 
sport boat performance. 
AM/FM cassette. $16,000 

(248) 446-1828 

CATALINA 27 Sailboat, roller, 
inboard gas engine perfect, 
$10,000. 313-881-8743 

CHRYSLER 1 9 7 5 - 14 f t , Tri-
Haui, 55 hp w/trailer, 
$1400/best. Ask for DanT. 

(734) 422-7540 

CROWNLINE - 180BR, 2001 
only 55 hrs, 19Ghp, VS, 
Sharp! $16,500 248-626-2430 

DAYSAILER with trailer, low 
maintenance, exc. condition, 
$1500. 734-422-4723 

DONZI 1977 Skl-Sporter -
350 Chevy, E-Z loader trailer, 
garaged, $9000. 

248-553-4597 

DONZI SWEET 16, exc. cond, 
only 125 hours, up to 60 mph, 
$7,000. Steve (248) 624-1695 

DUFFY 1893 18'electric, new 

$8000/best 248-207-6797 

EBBTIDE -20', fish/ski, tro 
motor, 225 OB, trailer, mint 
511,900/best. 248-647-6529 

FOUR WINNS 325, EXP 1992, 
T/350, V-drives, full electron-
ics, $54,900.. 734-397-5060 

Four-Winns 1988 -180 Hor-
izon, 4.3L V6,1 owner, mint, 
$8000. Days:.734-421-4813 

Plastic (white) boat dock 
wanted to buy. 4ft wide pre-
ferred. Mark: 248-363-9789 

PONTOON 1997 Premier 
Grand Majestic, aluminum 
deck, Honda 40, 50 hrs, mint. 
$18,800. 248-608-0718 

REGAL 1988 255-XL Cabin 
cruiser, grey, 250 Merc, ask 
ing $15,500. 734-522-6378 

REGAL VALANT11993 
17', Mercruiser 115hp3.0, like 
new, only 134 hrs. Includes, 
trailer, cover, safety gear, 

$6500/best. supplies. 
248-761-6356. 

SEA D O 0 1 9 9 7 GTX , 52 hrs., 
with trailer, 3 seater, tn 
$4800. 248-808-0718 

SEA RAY 1980 18.6', 
Cruiser, V8 198hp, E-Z-load 
tandem trailer, iike new cond. 

248-478-8274 

SEA RAY 1988 Sundancer 
Exec. cond. Must sell, 
$16,000./offer. 734-374-0218 

SEARAY 1986. 18.5', open 
bow, 170 I/O, w/ low hrs, 
$6800/best. 734 453-7956 

SEARAY 1970 16 ft., 115 hp 
Men; OB, 18 gal. tank, exc. 

. 734-432-i cond. $3100. -5019 

SEARAY 1994 370 express 
t454, new GMAP/canvas, 
am/fm, cd, generator, ice, 

air, $106,500. (248) 486-4290 

SEARAY 
33ft., loaded, T-454, ali ameni-

low hours. $110,000 
firm. (313) 938-3432 

SKI-DOO 2001 MXZ 800 
w/reverse, 1500 miles, exc. 
cond., S3975. 248-542-7092 

STRATOS 1996 201XL Bass 
it, 200 hp Johnson, 

$11,000. Call: 734-426-9419 

THOMPSON 1995 20 ft., 
cuddy, many extras, low hrs., 
w/trailer. (734) 416-3955 

WAR EAGLE 2000 - 20' center 
console. 104 stroke, Yamaha. 
Exc. cond. 734-207-8826 

ZODIAC 1991 FUTURA GT -
13.9 ft., aluminum fioor, spe-
cial order, limited edition, like 
new, accessories, 30 hp 
Yamaha precision blend, 
$3100. (248)477-9832 

DUCAT! 1998 Monster - yel-
low, 3K ml, must sell! $5000. 
734-481-5053, 734-944-03Q5 

HARLEY WIDE GLIDE 2002. 
Extras. 1800 mi, iike new. 
$16,500 248 478-8554 

HARLEY 2001 Dyna Low Rider, 
like new, 5,500 miles, extras. 
$16,000.313-538-3547 

HARLEY DAVIDSON DYNA 
Superglide FXD 1995. 
Maroon, 7,700 miles, extra 
chrome, support guard, sad-
dlebags, luggage rack, garage 
stored, Immaculate, $10,500 
ocr best offer. 

734-699-3000. 

8000 Airplanes 
8820-,,.Boats/Motors 
m B^ tFar ts 

Equipment/Service 
8040 Boai Docks/Marinas 
m BoaWehMs Storage 
80S0 insurance, Motor 
8070 MotorcydesMnlikes! 

Service 
.08 Road Vehicles 

m , . , R e c f 8 a t a l V e h i d e 5 

81^ . . . ; .Canp ra /Mc to r i t o / 
Trailers 

8140.,-Construction, Heavy 

8 1 S L , M ) M i s c . 
8168 A iMruc fc - f t r t sS Service 
8170 Au lo fMat iLeas ing 
8180 Auto Financing 
8180.... j t e Wanted 
O L J u n k C i s Wanted 

8220 Trucks For Sate 
WLJmn 
82SL..Vans 
8280....4 Wheel Drive 

8238 Sport Utfity * 
8389 Sports & Imported 
8320..». Antique/Classic Coiiector 

Cars 
m Acuta 

m m 
8380 Ca i lac 
8480,-Chevrolet 
8420 Chrysler 

8460.,... Eagle 
8480.,-.Ford 

8§25,:...Honda 
85«..;..Lexus 

m UMh 

8109 Mercury 
8810 Mitsubishi 
8820 Nissan 

m Oldsmobile 
868L.Plymouth 

87W Saturn 
8 7 $ Toytfa 
8748 VoEkswagon 
8780„„.Autos Over $2,000 
8780~...Autos Under $2000 

1 -800-579-SELL 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1S98 
1200 Custom anniversary edi-
tion. Mint cond., 4000K. 

1.734-968-2172 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1999 -
Electragiide Classic. Like new, 
4k. $15,800. 734-420-2703 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2001 
Road King Classic. 3200 mi. 
Black. $18,500.734-451-1087 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1998 
Springer Softaii, custom 
chrome, bags, pipes, grips, 
$15,500/best. (248) 449-5249 

ssra 
Days 315 
288/john 

Davidson Heritage 
1997. Red & white, 

miles, asking $16,000. 
313-255-3100 extension 

or eves. 
248-377-0312 

Harley Oavldton Softaii spe-
cial w/neon 1994 gray/white. 
12,894 miles, $14,500/best 
offer. Days 313-255-3100 
extension 288/John or eves. 
248-377-0312 

Harley 
1999 - windshield, crash bar, 
fog lights, luggage rack, 
$12,500. 734-522-9366 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2001 
Ultra Classic Electragiide 
3200 miles, State ii kit, siren 
alarm, custom cover, loaded, 
fast, rich red, $21,000. 

734-397-8249 

Harley Heritage Classic 1995 
20K mi., aduit owned, perfect 
cond. $13,500. 248-685-0186 

HARLEY Wide Glide 1999 
Mint, 2800 mi., $13,50G/best. 
Must seli. 734-422-6247 

HENDERSON '1999 Initial 
Production #747. Excellent!. 
$10,500. 313-565-4170 

HONDA 2001 750 Shadow 
Ace. Low miles, Extras. 
$5000. (734) 667-2757 

HONDA GOLDWING 1988 -
39,000 miles, very good 
cond., $5000, (734) 595-1589 

KAWASAKI 1999 Vulcan 
Classic 1500 - exc cond., low 
miles, extended warranty, 
extras, $6500.(734)981-3169 

SUZUKI 2001 Intruder LC -
1500cc, black/chrome, 7K, 
$7500/best. 734-368-5573 

YAMAHA 1985 VENTURE 
ROYAL Excellent condition. 
Extras. $2500.734-455-0535. 

QUAD 4 WHEELER, Dealer 
took in trade the wife says 
must seil. Only $99 down. 
TYME SALES 734-455-5566 

: '/instate 
• 8 0 0 - A l l s t a t c 

Call 1-900-225-9960 
$2.19 per minute, 

$2.19 per call connect fee 

ONE OF A KIND 
PRETTY, PETITE, PAS-
SIONATE, DIVORCED 
WHITE FEMALE, 40-ISH. 
SEEKS NON-SMOKING, 
SINGLE WHITE MALE, 
OVER 40, for dating and 
relating. Let's create 
sparks and watch them flyl 
BOX 25332 

TRAVEL INTO MY 
HEART 

Non-smoker, divorced pro-
fessional whits female, SO, 
5'5", blond hair, blue eyes, 
average weight and attrac-
tive. Enjoys traveling, con-
certs, theater and more. 
BOX 10595 

I'M YOUR LADY 
Attractive white divorced 
45, 5'2", 138 lbs., female, 
brown/blue, enjoys walk-
ing, swimming, movies, 
music and dining out. 
Seeks white male, 40-50, 
slim to medium build, 5'6", 
non-smoker, occasional 
drinker, affectionate and 
sincere, for a meaningful 
relationship in Garden 
City. BOX 26999 

ATTRACTIVE ITALIAN 
Petite, divorced, white 
female, seeks honest, and 
secure, single, white male, 
49-55, who likes to laugh 
and have fun, for friend-
ship, possible long term 
relationship. Dearborn 
area. Wayne County BOX 
35950 

ALL AMERICAN GUY 
Single white female, 40, 
5'5\ non-smoker, brown 
hair, medium to husky, lov-
ing, caring, likes a variety 
of activities, sports. 
Seeking a husky, honest, 
white guy, 36-46, serious 
long-term .relationship. 
Macombe County. BOX 
36039 

ARE YOU... 
Looking for someone spe-
cial, who is sincere, hon-
est, and fun loving, could 
be me. I am a divorced 
white , female, 54, non-
smoker, who likes to do 
almost everything. West 
Side area. Let's talk! 
Wayne County BOX 36084 

LETS GET TOGETHER 
You found her! Adorable, 
petite, prefers gentleman 
48-60, full of life, great 
sense of humor, likes to 
have new experiences. 
Cali, you won't regret it. 
Oakland County. BOX 
25008 

POSSIBLE CONNEC-
TION 

An attractive brunette, 49 , 
5'4", 115 lbs, single white 
professional female, with 
great smile and good 
heart, enjoys famiiy and 
friends, boating, Red 
Wings and you, if height 
weight proportionate, 
humorous, caring, finan-
cially stable and emotion-
ally available. Wayne 
County. BOX 25014 . 

ATTRACTIVE 
BRUNETTE 

Outgoing, petite, and live 
in Plymouth. Looking for 
an attractive, non-smok-
ing, single white male, 48 
to 58, who is trustworthy, 
emotional ly/f inanciai iy 
secure, with no depend-
ents. Someone with a jest 
for life. Wayne County 
BOX 27026 

LETS CHILL 2GETHERI 
30 yr old, single mother of 
one, enjoys movies, dining 
out, the mall and more. 
Seeks a single gentleman 
with similar.. interests, 
friendship first, possibly 
leading to a meaningful 
relationship. Must like chil-
dren! BOX 31000 
ACTIVE SENIORS ONLY 
Well traveled, educated, 
loving, white, professional 
female. Seeking a sophis-
ticated, Christian man, 62 
to 72, who can also be 
down-to-earth. Interests 
are classicai music, art 
appreciation, world events 
and travel. Comfortable 
one-on-one and in social 
situations. Oakland 
County. BOX 35911 
WAITING AND HOPING 

27 yr old, single black 
female with light brown 
eyes. Likes having fun, 
playing pool, video games 
and outdoors. Searching 
for a caring male, 26 to 35, 
who likes having fun. BOX 
11904 

O i i l i i i i ' 

P e r s o n a l s 

uam 

,18 or older} 
* -800 

" destiny match 

/»///». hi twin II t'hfi /.-/Ms i tun 

NEED A COMPANION! 
Single white female, 53, 
dark hair and eyes, 5', 
physically fit, social 
drinker. Enjoys bingo, 
bowling, casinos, funny 
movies, yard sales, garage 
sales, sports, dining out 
and just having fun. 
Seeking a single male, 45 
to 55, who likes cats. BOX 
13728 

MOTOWN GAL 
...Looking for a kind, sin-
cere, single or divorced 
male, 48 to 60, non-smok-
er, for long-term, monoga-
mous relationship. 1 am 51 
yr old divorced female. I 
love Motown music and 
classic cars. I believe in 
romance and enjoy simple 
pleasures. Down River 
area. BOX 14471 

CHILL PARTNER 
Single mother of one, is 
looking for a chili partner. 
No game players. BOX 
14944 

DONT MISS OUT! 
45 yr old female, 57", 
medium build, brown eyes 
and hair, lives in Troy area, 
enjoys sharing activities 
with the right person. Give 
me a cali and I'd be glad to 
get back to you! BOX 
23444 

SEEKS PERFECT MATE 
Attractive, 50+ widow, fun 
loving, physically fit. Seeks 
male desiring travel, work-
ing out, bicycling, golf, 
mountain hiking, skiing, 
swimming, dancing, dining 
out, famiiy, cooking, quiet 
evenings, closeness, shar-
ing, intimacy, love. 
Requesting too much? Tell 
me. BOX 24980 

_ PRETTY ENTREPRE-
NEUR 

Giving, loving, compas-
sionate, curvy, lots of. fun, 
great conversationalist, 
55, looking tor sincere, 
successful Caucasian 
gentleman, 45-iate 70's, to 
be my soul mats. Float 
your boat, make your day, 
answer my ad today. BOX 
25322 

For Customer Serv ice Call 1-888-256-4449 

1 one New 
Cuddle. 

Place your FREE ad in the Personals! 

1-888-829-6359 

JUST BE YOURSELF, 
Realistic, respectful, single 
white male, 45, believes In 
destiny and chemistry. 
Ready to embrace a spe-
cial sweetheart. 
for a single white 
36 to 56. BOX 26832 

CALL 4 MORE INFO 
Single male is looking for a 
single female for great 
times 

LIFE'S BETTER 
SHARED . 

Divorced female, 52, 5'3\ 
125. lbs, dark hair, green 
eyes, non-smoker, caring, 
thoughtful, blue collar 
worker, no children. Enjoys 
movies, festivals, dining 
out, picnics, barbecues, 
reading, museums. Seeks 
caring, kind male in Down 
River area to share iife 
with. BOX 25679 

FIND YOUR FUTURE 
Single black professional 
female, 32, 5'2", 143 lbs, 
brown hair and eyes, 
enjoys jazz, movies, dining 
out and travel. Seeks 
maie, 45 to 55, for serious, 
long-term relationship. 
BOX 25764 

CUTE AND CLASSY 
Single black female, mid 
50's, enjoys jogging, con-
certs and walks in the 
park. Seeking a gentleman 
over 50, with similar inter-
ests. Oakland County. 
BOX 26066 

Call 1-900-228-9960 
$2.19 per minute, 

$2,19 per call connect fe< 

I'LL PLAY U R 

BOX 2 1 3 1 4 

A SPECIAL GUY 
Divorced white male, 55, 
5'10°, medium build, suc-
cessful businessman. 
Enjoys candlelight dinners, 
flowers, plays, dancing, 
concerts, boating, travei, 
getaway weekends. Seeks 
famiiy oriented people per-
son with good sense of 
humor. BOX 14102 

QUALITY GUY 

Let us share a giass of 
wine or cup of coffee. 
Divorced white male, 
5'10", 55, business man in 
Metropolitan Detroit. 
Seeks honest, caring 
woman, good sense of 
humor, people person, 
good . communications 
skills to share his enjoy-

• ment of piays, dancing, 
boating, get away week-
ends. BOX 14118 

SOUL FOOD 
Single white male, 40, 
5'10°, 190 lbs, insurance 
representative, home-
owner. Loves cats, gour-
met coffee, computers, 
vegetarian foods. Looking 
for soul sister for relation-
ship. BOX 10433 

BLIND DATE 
Single male, 50,5'H", ath-
letic, masculine, likes chill-
ing out, fun times and dat-
ing. Seeks single female 
for dating and possible 
relationship. BOX 10552 

FATHER OF ONE... 
...in Livonia. Single white 
father of one, 39 ,6T , 190 
lbs, handsome, fit, fun, 

• honest, secure. Enjoys 
reading, running, biking, 
skiing, family activities and 
much more. Looking for a 
positive, fit and loving 
female, for great relation-
ship. BOX 14942 

STOP...LOOK...CALL! 
Divorced white male, 49, 
medium build, looking for a 
single woman, late 40's 
early 50's, shape, looks 
important, that wants a 
long term relationship. 
Loves the outdoors and 
home cook meals. Stop 
here and cali and will talk 
more! No games, always 
calls back. Redford area. 
BOX 25753 

LIVE TO THE FULLEST 
Divorced white male, 43 , 
6'4", enjoys movies, 
sports, traveling, dining 
out, and more. Looking for 
an athletic female, 36 to 
45, over 5'6", and love liv-
ing life to the fullest. BOX 
10431 

A GREAT KISSER 
Handsome, single white 
male, 32, 5'11", dark hair, 
green eyes, athletic, hon-
est and confident Enjoys 
outdoors, roller blading, 
biking and running. 
Searching for a single 
white female, 18 to 32, 
attractive, athletic, affec-
tionate, honest with similar 
interests. BOX 10525 

WOMAN OF MY 
DREAMS 

Divorced white maie, 5'H", 
49, athletic build, healthy, 
searching for a single 
white female, 38 to 44, 
with height/weight propor-
tionate and a sense of 
humor. BOX 10554 

WISHFUL THINKING 
Single white maie, 55, 6',. 
180 lbs, fit and attractive. 
Enjoys sports, bike riding, 
theater, movies, and more. 
Seeks a single female, 40 
to 55, height and weight 
proportionate, non-smoker 
who enjoy the outdoors 
during the summer time. 
BOX 13831 

CALL FOR MORE INFO 
Attractive, divorced white 
male, 37,6', 190 lbs, child-
less, with brown hair, eyes. 
Enjoys working out, sports, 
and more. Seeks attractive 
female, 26 to 41. BOX 
26617 

YOU AND I 
This sweetheart is a socia-
ble single white male, 40, 
weil groomed, physically 
fit, has many interests yet 
open to yours. Seeks 
friendly female friend and 
possible lover. BOX 30914 

DO U FIT THE BILL? 
Professional white male, 
52, 5'11", brown hair, blue 
eyes, handsome, good lis-
tener, sense of humor, col-
lege educated with multi-
ple degrees, non-smoker, 
no dependents. Enjoys 
physical fitness, reading, 
movies, theater, dining, 
concerts, golf. Seeks pro-
fessional lady, affection-
ate, non-smoker, same 
interests. BOX 15090 

NEW ADS 
EACH WEEK! 

COME FLY WITH ME! 
Handsome, successful, 
professional, 57, 6', fit, 
looks and feels younger, 
spiritual, charismatic, great 
sense of humor. Enjoys 
sporting, dining, dancing, 
music, arts, movies, travel, 
conversation. Seeks 
attractive, slender female 
ready to enjoy life to its 
fullest. BOX 25779 

HONEST 
Tall, divorced white male, 
6'4", good physical condi-
tion, 58, non-smoker, self-
employed, honest, sin-
cere, sense of humor. I 
would like to meet a slen-
der lady, 45 to 53, who is 
easygoing, with good val-
ues, for companionship, 
and possible long-term 
relationship. BOX 35984 
WANTING UR OPINION! 
...Please be aware o? this 
available, adorable, single 
white male, if I'm one of 
your choices, you'll meet a 

' fine, educated gent, with 
many talents and interests. 
Single white female, 30 to 
50, responses preferred! 
BOX 15072 

Call 1-900-226*9960 
$2.19 per minute, 

$2.19 per cail connect fee 

SO MUCH TO OFFER 
Sassy single white gentle-
man, 56, good looking, 
healthy, many' interests to 
share. Looking for a lively 
single white female, 46 to 
59. BOX 20857 

£ 30 to40 word ad, c i t o l l free 1 - 8 8 8 - 8 2 9 
Ff f i Prffi? Ail *£ME Vmz dm ting * REE Jtoage 

- e l 
m 

P o r s o n a e r t l 
We'll Call you! 

We now call you when someone leaves a message for your ad. 
You will alio hear FREE SAMPLES of greetings from other 

advertisers who match your dating profile - when we a l l ! 
You will be able to listen to your messages, matches and 

respond ro them with H n m S S M 

It's easy and convenient! Don't wait another minute! 
These alert features arc only available by placing your 

FREE ad now - let us CALL YOU! 

1-888-829-6359 

or vo&t 

The 
lo, any 
«e!lng. 

Suet) lability firsts exOĵ ely wttti 
The 

agree to 
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Advanced Tstecom Ssfvtcts, Hs 
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Snownoliiies 

ARTIC CAT, 1999 ZL500 EFI 
studs, low mi. $2,850. 

810-220-1481 

SKi-DOO, 2001, MXZ 
w/reverse, 1500 miles, exc 
cond., $4,400. 248-542-7092 

SKIPQO 1981 Citation 4500 
250 mi., Kawasaki 1980 
Invader 1, 653 mi., $ 
each, mint. 734-397-8167 

YAMAHA SRV 1986 5 4 0 C C 

new skis $750/l38St. Articat 
340 |ag $150/besf; 4 place 
trailer front 2 are covered 
S1200. (248) 615-1656 

CAMPING MEMBERSHIP 
Lifetime. Camp 
Mich/USA/Canada. $6.00 i 
night {fuli hook up). Mi 
Seli $595! 1-800-236-0327 

CHEROKEE 1999 Travel trailer 
30', air, micro, stereo, cas-
sette, furnace, awning, hunk 
beds, sleeps 7, like new 
$10,500/best. 734-591-9237 

COACHMAN 1990, 5th Wheel, 
sleeps 6, good cond. w/air, 
cable hook-up, microwave, 
shower/bath. 55500/best, 
With 1995 GMC Sierra 
S12,5Q0/best. 734-422-1995 

FLAGSTAFF 1999 25FL, 
sleeps 7, fully equipped, clean, 

313-806-9300 

FLEETWOOD 1998 Travel 
Trailer, Wilderness GL, 29s, 
29' bunk house, fiberglass, 
extended, tinted windows, 
exc. cond. No pets/smokers. 
Loaded. Sleeps 8. Warranty. 
$12,500. (517) 548-9518 

FOUR WINNS 2000 
Hurricane. 30ft. Class A motor 
home, 9,000 miles. 10+ miies 
par gallon. Asking $49,900 
734-981-9074, ask for Ron. 

GULF STREAM El Capital) 
1987 fully equipped, 27 ft., 
31K miles, very good cond 
$15,000/best 734-427-0478 

GULFSTREAM 1996, 30 FT. 
Class C, wide body/basement. 
13K, Ford 460, ail options. 
532,000. 248-476-3099. 
Email: iimpeltier@aoi.com 

GULFSTREAM 1997 - 30 ft. 
5th wheel, s 
power jacks. 
Offer. 248-396-5145 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER • 1999, 
29ft. trailer, slide out, exc. 
cond. $17,000 248-473-5349 

-out, front 
16,000/best 

JAYC01997 302FX exc cond,, 
non-smoker, lots of extras, 
power jack, microwave, etc. 

' 734-981-0274 

JAYCO Pop-up 1998 12'box, 
sleeps 8, heat, fridge, screened 
room, $4300. (313) 533-1096 

JAYCO,1993 
Will show in the spring 

734-722-7568 

KEYSTONE 1999 travel trailer 
w/slideout, loaded, like new, 
$12,500. 313-388-6688 

LASALLE 1990 10/20 
Champion - 32 ft, Class A 
motorhome, 454 engine, 28K 

best.1977 Champion 
Class A motor! 
engine, 44K ml, 
$3500/best, (734) 459-3047 

17^500/ 

360 

LAYTQN1993- 23 ft., sleeps 5. 
loaded, excellent cond,, light 
use, $6500. 313-319-8695 

PACE ARROW - 1986. 33 ft. 
76K. Exc. cond. Self-generator. 
$12,000/best. 734-525-1424 

Campers Motor Moines 
M f 

NEW CAPTAINS chairs, 
leather, for 1{ 

Pontiac Transport. $75 ea 
(248) 478-0816 

BRAND NEW Tremec 
transmission, just gear box, 
fits ail Ford Mustang applica-
tions. $600 (248)249-8100 

DAKOTA QUAD CAB Lear cap, 
2001, silver metallic, paid 
$900,5450. (734)981-6297 

ALL AUTOS TOP$$ 
i, Wrecked or Running 

E & M 248-474-4425 
Evenings 734-717-0428 

Trucks for Sale f w 

CASH 
For your used truck. 
Dealer needs trucks. 
wife says i pay too much! 
For phone appraisal. 

TYME SALES 734-455-5566 

CHEVY 1995 S-10 ext. cab, 
V6, ac, auto, ABS, cap, clean, 
92K, $5300. 248-435-3939 

CHEVY 1998 S-10 Pickup, 
automatic, air, auto start, sun-
roof, cd changer. S7500 or 
best offer. 734-844-8452 

CHEVY 2002 Avalanche Z-66, 
000 miles, blue, loaded, 
!5,480. 

JOHN ROQIN BUICK 

DODGE 2001 Quad Cab Sport, 
,$17,995. 

7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

PROWLER 1999, 37' push-
out dining & sofa, air, sleeps 9, 
exc.con. S16K. 734-513-6098 

DODGE 2002 RAM LST, reg-
ular cab, 5.9L magnum V8, 
auto, 8' bed, bedliner, Tonneu 
cover, more. 13k ml., 
$17,500. 734-454-1119 SKYLINE 1997 , 28', 5th 

wheel, w/slide-out. Must Sell! 
$14.000/best. 248-477-5079 

DODGE 2002 RAM LST, reg-
ular cab, 5.9L magnum V8, 
auto, 8' bed, bedliner, Tonneu 
cover, more. 13k ml., 
$17,500. 734-454-1119 SKYLINE 1997 , 28', 5th 

wheel, w/slide-out. Must Sell! 
$14.000/best. 248-477-5079 DODGE DAKOTA 1997 SLT 

Extended cab, 4x4 off road 
package. Loaded. $9900 
313-277-4295 

SPORTSMAN TRAVEL Trailer 
1997- 24 ft,, air, awning, jacks, 
sleeps 6. (734) 422-6238 

DODGE DAKOTA 1997 SLT 
Extended cab, 4x4 off road 
package. Loaded. $9900 
313-277-4295 

TERRY LITE 1999, 25', extras 
+ hitch assembly . $14,500 
must sell. 734-427-6743. 

DODGE DAKOTA 1999 R/T -
loaded, 360 V8, auto, 
$10,000/best. 734-368-4977 

WILDNERNESS Fleet 1984 
8'x24' double axle, sleeps 6. 
$2800, 248-689-0376 

DODGE RAM 1996 SLT, Club 
cab, 2-tone, cap, Fla. truck, 
tow package, 73K, loaded, 
$10,500. (248) 661-3027 

WINNEBAGO 1995 - Vectra, 
34', queen size bed, full base-
ment, C/A, banks system, on 
Chevy 454, 35K mi., must 
sell. $45,000. (248) 642-1246 

DODGE RAM 2 5 0 0 1 9 9 4 4X2, 
regular cab, 8' box, very good 
cond., needs trans work. 86k 
$4500/best. 248-652-4401 

WINNEBAGO 1996 35' 
Adventurer w/slide, 36K, 

• ioaded • $44 000734-4538088" 

FORD 1991 F250 extend cab, 
8' bed, 460, aluminum rims, 
79K. $5800. 734-459-5P43 

WINNEBAGO JOURNEY 2000 
with slideout, 36 ft. turbo 
diesel w/17,000 miles. Fully 
equipped w/washer/dryer. 
$87,500. (248) 922-9905 

FORD 1994 F-150 XL 4.9I, 
auto, air, 8 ft. box, mint cond, 
$3850/best, 734-721-1041 

WINNEBAGO JOURNEY 2000 
with slideout, 36 ft. turbo 
diesel w/17,000 miles. Fully 
equipped w/washer/dryer. 
$87,500. (248) 922-9905 

Ford 1995 F150XLT -5L . 72k, 
auto, loaded, power dual 
tanks, cap, duraliner, very 
nice, $7900. (734) 513-7545 

Ford 1995 F150XLT -5L . 72k, 
auto, loaded, power dual 
tanks, cap, duraliner, very 
nice, $7900. (734) 513-7545 

FORD 1998 F150 - Pick-up, 
every option, very low miles, 
$1600 below black book. Only 
$99 down. 

TYME SALES 734-455-5588 

DITCHWITCH 5110 430 hours 
like new. Ail the extras. Over 
$90,000 new. Sacrifice at 
$27,900/best, (248)647-6529 

FORD 1998 F150 - Pick-up, 
every option, very low miles, 
$1600 below black book. Only 
$99 down. 

TYME SALES 734-455-5588 

DITCHWITCH 5110 430 hours 
like new. Ail the extras. Over 
$90,000 new. Sacrifice at 
$27,900/best, (248)647-6529 

FORD 1998, F150 Supercab, 
shortbed. 3rd door, all power, 
cruise, bedliner, alloy wheels, 
4.6 L, $9,500. 313-399-4885 

FORD 1998, F150 Supercab, 
shortbed. 3rd door, all power, 
cruise, bedliner, alloy wheels, 
4.6 L, $9,500. 313-399-4885 

FIER0 1987 new parts, needs 
work" S1000/best. 1990 
Firebird V-6, auto, runs good 
$1700/best. 248-615-1656. 

FORD 1998, F150 Supercab, 
shortbed. 3rd door, all power, 
cruise, bedliner, alloy wheels, 
4.6 L, $9,500. 313-399-4885 

FIER0 1987 new parts, needs 
work" S1000/best. 1990 
Firebird V-6, auto, runs good 
$1700/best. 248-615-1656. 

FORD 1999, F250-Crew Cab, 
6' box, exc. cond. 
$15,800/best. (734) 729-9189 

FIER0 1987 new parts, needs 
work" S1000/best. 1990 
Firebird V-6, auto, runs good 
$1700/best. 248-615-1656. 

FORD 2 M 1 F-250 Club Cab 
Lariat, with cap, 37k, $22,000. 

248-647-1827 

FORD 2 M 1 F-250 Club Cab 
Lariat, with cap, 37k, $22,000. 

248-647-1827 

FORO 2001 RANGER Sport,1 
owner, auto, 18k, cd, flair 

734-657-9751 

FORD F150 2000 XLT _ _ r . 
cab, cap, 5.4V8, towing, chro 
me wheels, loaded, 38k. Estate 
sale, $14,700 248-486-9194 

Ford F250 1997 XLT Crewcab 
52k, warranty, exc. cond. 
$18 ,895 . (734 )455 -6286 -

FORD F350 1993. XLT, 4 
door, 4x4, auto, lots of extras, 
must see. $10,00Q/best 248-
591-2300/days ask for Val. 

FORD RANGER 1999 - XLT. 4 
cyl, 5 speed, air, looks/runs 
like new, weil maintained w/oil 
change records. 59.2K mi. 
$5900. (248) 348-9586 

FORD RANGER 2001 4x4, 
black, 29K, ps/pb, air, 6 CD, 
ioaded $14,000 313-248-2519 

GMC 1992 - extended cab, 
4x4 pick-up, 8' bed, 350, auto/ 
OD, $4500. 248-476-7989 

GMC 2001 SIERRA EXT 4x4, 
V8, exc cond, 39K, warranty, 
auto, CD, cap, tow pkg., bed-
'Iner, $19,750. (734) 777-1766 

GMC 3500 1983. Mint cond., 
35K, New tires & clutch. 
$7500/best. 248-360-4875. 

RANGER 1996 - V6, auto, 
2WD, pw/pl, bedliner, 76K, 

734-762-4227 

S10 2000 Regular cab, 4 cyl, 
auto, air, trim package, w/CD, 
$7250/best. 734-678-0921 

TACQMA PICKUP 1996, Very 
nice, one owner. 52K, 4 x 4 
$11,500/best.. 734-777-3232. 

W( 
1-800-579-7355 

FREE TICKETS TO 
MEADOW BROOK 

THEATRE'S 
PRODUCTION OF THE 

HILARIOUS DOWN 
SOUTH COMEDY 

THE FOREIGNER"! 
The winning answer 
for this contest is 

TALL COME DOWN' 
See 

Meadow Brook 
Theatre's ad in today's 
Arts & Leisure Sect 

For details 

•i i 'i i vans 

AEROSTAR 1990- Loaded 
seats 7, must seli, $2200 
734-454-1506, ask for Dawn. 

Aerostar 1994 -
Exc. cond. $2900/best. 

(734) 751-7000 

AEROSTAR 1994 Eddie 
4.0L, V8,- loaded, new tires 
battery, shocks. 70K, 
cond. $4895. After 5pm 

248-431-3249 

AEROSTAR 1997XLT- Quad 
chair, tow package, well main-
tained, $5500. 734-981-2241 

ASTRO 1993 - 8 passenger, 
new computer/exhaust, 140K. 
$2500 firm. (734) 425-5428 

CARAVAN 1998 SE, 7 passen 
per, 

ERSSTWOOD 
7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - I - 5 7 0 0 

CARAVAN 1999 Se. certified 
8/80,000 warranty, $11,995, 

7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

CARAVAN 2000 Sport, certi-
fied 8/80,000 warranty, 
$13,995. 

7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

CHRYSLER 1999 Town & 
Country LTD. $10,000. Exc. 
Cond.After 6pm 734-464-0494 

CHRYSLER 2000 Town/Coun-
try LX1. Loaded.exe cond. 44K, 
SKOOO/best, 734-878-5367 

DOOGE 1992 Caravan 

SRESTWOOB 
7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - ! - 5 7 0 8 

DODGE 1998 Caravan SE, 7 
passenger, $6,995. 

ORESTWOBB 
7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - ! - 5 7 0 0 

DOOGE 1999 Grand Caravan 
loaded, auto, ac, 7 passenger 
warranty, $9600.248-644-1193 

Ige 1999 Grand Cavaran 
ded, 65K, red, exc. cond, 

$12,000/best. 248-755-0085 

2000 CARAVAN -auto, 
6 cyl., 7 passenger, loaded, 

$7950. 248-3' 41K.: -310-4750 

Dodge 2080 Grand Caravan 
excellent condition, loaded, 

734-669-4433 

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 
2000 - 35K, full power, white, 
$11,900. 734-459-0389 

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 
94, red, clean, 79K, 
best. 734-953-0438 

FORD 1997 Windstar, 138K 
highway miles, air, cd, good 
cond., $3990. 248-348-1479 

ThinH Big!! 
2003 G R A K 3 &&RQUIS QS 
Convenience package, V-8 and fuil power. 

' 1 8 . 2 2 8 
i t LE) 

2 7 9 ^ . s 6 2 5 f i 
Stock #30707 §601,18 due at signing 24 8 0 LEAS 

2 0 0 3 LI . . -
V-8, leather power winde and air. 

s29.689 BUY 
FOR 

! i S J I S e PGR r i ! S - P A V L C A S = ~ l 

s 399»- 11,975 
S'J.332 due at siqn.ric} 21 MO I.EASE 

Stock #30750 

2 0 0 3 

PREMIUM 
No charge ABS & leather, 24-V V-6 engine. 

$ 
Stock #30241 

L S A 5 S F O R 

249 
32905.43 due at signing 

PER BO 
SSKOS 

* 

A-PLAH PRIC 

ALL REMA ( Z i K G ZC02 '• J 

FORD WINDSTAR 1995 LX. 
New parts. $3995. Nice. 
(586) 703-8586 Wixom. 

FORD WINDSTAR 2000 LX 
Great cond.. air, cd, cruise 
new tires/brakes.53K. 
$10,500. 248-471-8090 

FORD WINDSTAR, 2000 LX 
28K, warranty, rear air, alloys 
privacy glass, CD, tilt cruise 
rack, $13,200 734-844-9181 

GMC 1994 Safari Van, 119k 
loaded, clean, must 
$515Q/best. 734-844-0531 

GRAND CARAVAN 1999 SE 
49K miles, air, cruise, power, 
$11,500. 248-960-9592 

GRAND CARAVAN 1999 white 
36,000 miles, loaded, $7,980 

JOHN ROQIN BUICK 
734-525-0300 

-BRAND CARAVAN 2000 Sport 
Exc. cond. 37K ml. Extend war 
ranty. $13,500.734-722-5829 

MERCURY Villager 1998 
Nautica, loaded, warranty, 
$11,5Q0/best. 248-669-2486 

MERCURY VILLAGER GS1998 
air, power, cruise, smoke-free 
mint cond. 734-261-4768 

MERCURY, 1997, Villager, 
fully loaded, exc. cond 

734-762-7578 

PLYMOUTH 1999 Grand 
Voyager, SE Expresto, 60k 
miles. $9800. 248-474-3781 

Plymouth 20Q8 Grand Voy 
i j e r SE - 40K miles, exc 
cond. $11,500. 734-421-7147 

PONTIAC 2003 Montana, 
metallic, 1,000 miles! 4 
loaded, $17,980. 

mlMmiMBm 

dr. 

PONTIAC TVanspurt S I 1994 
3.8L, Aqua Met, 82K loaded 
exc cond $5500.248-305-8224 

VILLAGER 1997 ruby red 
dua! air/heat, power every-
thing! Clean. Super sale price 
$4,995. • 

COLUNS MOTOR 
S A U S 734-721-1616 

VILLAGER 
$ 1 1 , 9 9 5 . 

CBESTWWD 
7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

WINDSTAR 1995 LX - F 
loaded, clean. Must sell. 
Reduced $3850.248-547-0664 

WINDSTAR 1998 - V6, 3.8L, 
94K mi., excellent condition 
$4400/best. (734) 420-3644 

WINDSTAR 1998 LX 33k, 3.8 
liter w/trailer tow, loaded. 

734-953-4219 

WINDSTAR 2000 - 2 slid drs., 
rear air, tow pkg. 70K. Good 
cond. $9400. 734-657-8560 

CHEVY 1995 Conversion 
114k, well maintained, new 
tires, $5000. 248-647-7997 

CHEVY 1998 Express LS 
Holiday Van, conversion fully 

ere!! Better Hurry, $10,995. 

COLUNS MOTOR 
S U M S 734-721-1618 

CHEVY CONVERSION VAN 
2000 - Take over lease, $595 

n. $425/mo. for 24 mos. 
50,000 mi. left on lease. 

Cali (248) 652-4254 

CHEVY, 1990 Custom Van. 
Looks great, runs 
$2,000. 734 

ins great. 
479-0596 

DODGE 1998 Van Conversion, 
rear air, captains 
everything, $5,995. 

7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 5 7 1 ® 

s r 
5.9 L, 

Ram 
8 

1999 Wagon, 
55k, tow pkg. 

248-969-2817 

FORD 1998 Club Chateau 
good cond. 75K. $6000. Must 
sell. 248-620-0006 

FORD 1938 - blue F150 con-
version, 5.4L, tow package, TV, 
loaded, low miles, non-smok-
er, $10,200. 734-687-3656 

FORD 2002 - E-150 Cargo 
Van. V6, 15K mi., warranty. 
$14,000/best. (734) 261-6323 

Ford E-250 
van, 1992 power, new 

& exhlust, 
130K, runs great, S3Q00/best 
days (734) 776-3; 

GMC 1995 VANDURA 2500 
Starcraft Conversion Van, 
loaded, 83K, exc. cond. 

248-961-3956 

Eam extra $$ 
advertise w i t h O & E 
1-800-579-SELL 

CHEVY 2002 Silverado 
extended cab pickup 4x4, tilt, 
cruise, power windows/locks, 
$20,995. 

Westland (734) 721-1144 

F - 3 5 0 1 9 9 7 - 4x4, low miles, 
8 foot Fisher snowplow. 
$12,500. 248-347-6089 

EXPLORER 1999 4x4 - 2 dr. 
CD, tow package, clean. 68K 
$11,000. 248-476-7696 

EXPLORER 2000 Sport 4x4, 
steal at $12,995, 

7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

FORD 1993 F250 - Snowplow, 
30K. Many scratches, runs 

. S5500. 734-421-5680 

Ford 1999 Explorer auto 
V6/4.0L, 51k, good cond 
$7500. 734-420-1180 

Ford Explorer 1999 XLT 4wd, 
4 dr., 4.0L, remote start, 6CD, 
pw, power seat, new Plreii 
tires, rustproofed, exc cond. 
248-446-0146, 248324-1015 

FORD F-25Q 1995 LX 90K, 
Forest Green, Western 8' plow, 
$825G/best. 734-421-0195. 

FORD 2001 Explorer 
Eddie Bauer, white & tan, 
sunroof, fully equipped, 
15K, priced to sell. 

Certified - Inspected 
DON MASSEY CADILLAC 

(734) 453-7500 

GMC 2002 EXTENDED CAB 

cond. $23,500.248-652-4896. 

FORO 2002 ESCAPE XLT Like 
new, leather, sunroof, in-dash 
6cd, 12k, $18,650. Days 248 

GMC SUBURBAN 1500 1997. 
85,000 miles, good cond. $11 
,500. (248) 349-5493 

FORO 2002 Explorer XLT 4x4 
7,000 mi. Healed seats, flaw-
less, $21,500 248-426-9379 

Jeep 1998 Grand Cherokee 
Laredo, - Loaded; 75K hwy. 
miies, $10,500. 734-936-6970 

Ford 2 0 0 2 Escape 4x4, V6 
auto, 13K, red, gray leather, 
CD in dash, moonrobf! Must 

734-455-0675 

JEEP 2001 CHEROKEE 
Limited, 4.0 liter, 18,500 
miles, fully ioaded, $16,500. 

FORD EXPLORER 1994 XLT. 
4x4,137k, C/A, power, loaded 
$4200. (248) 267-9855 

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
1994 Laredo, 6 cylinder, 
extended warranty, exc. cond., 
$5500/best. 734 729-3711 

FORD EXPLORER LIM 
1999. 69K, Loaded, sunroof 
exc. cond., §14,500 or best 
offer. (248) 374-0474 • 

RAM 1999 1500 4x4, certified 
8/80,000 warranty, $14,995. 

CR&TWBODi 
7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 5 

FORD EXPLORER LTD 2002 
4x4, 3rd row seat, 
moonroof, 9,000 
$25,000. (734) 542-9029 

RANGER 2002 XLT Super Cab 
V6, auto, step bar, 5K ml, 
black, $15,900.248-740-8121 

Ford Explorer 1997 - XLT, 
, loaded w/l 4x4, 

$7,000. 
i w/1eather & 6 CD 

(734) 641-1592 

TOYOTA 1991, 4x4, pick-up, 
extended cab, bedliner, 100K, 
$3300/best. 248-840-5370 

FORD EXPLORER XLT 1994 
Loaded, remote start. E 
cond. 91K, $6500/best. 313 
562-6152 

TOYOTA TACOMA 2000.4x4, 
23,000 miles, red, cd, air, 
$13,600. (248) 446-9049 or 
248-921-4863 

AZTEC 2001: exc. con., AWD, 
fulfy loaded, factory warranty, 
"1,900. Eves: 248-348-6149 

BLAZER 1999 LT 4x4, leather, 
13,000 miles. E2 finance, 

14,980. 

JOHM BfMIlM SUICM 
wwtwtw ii Wtfi B»VlVl4 

734-525^300 

GMC 1994 J IMMY S-15SLT 4 
dr, 4x4,92K, loaded, exc cond 
1 owner $4300. 313-937-9693 

GMC 1998 JIMMY SLT, 4x4 
49k, great condition, fully 
loaded, $8900. 248-851-6126 

GMC 2000 Jimmy 4 dr. SLE 
moonroof, don't miss this 
one, $13,995. 

Westland (734) 721-1144 

GMC 2001 Yukon Oenall 
moonroof, 4 yr./75k, warranty, 
clean. $29,900 800-524-5800 

BMW 2001 X 5 . 3 . 0 L . Loaded, 
xeon headlights. Cold weather 
package, moonroof. warranty 

service transfers. Dark 
$38,900.734-946-6322 

GMC 2002 ENVOY SLT 4x4 
white, dark grey leather, sun 
roof, loaded, 18,700 mi 
$26,500. . 248-593-5553 

green, 
days? 734 -552-0700 evenings. 

CHEVY 1999 SUBURBAN LS, 
4x4, 76k, rear heat & air, TV 
VCP, tow package, 3rd row 
seat. $17,250. 734-266-7015 

CHEVY 2001 Blazer LS 2 dr., 
black beauty, $12,995. 

GMC 2002 YUKON SLE 
4WD, 5300 V8, black, Mint 
$32,400. - (248) 672-7770 

GMC ENVOY 
4WD, leather, 

Take 

1002. XUSLT, 
loaded, dvd 

7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 5 7 1 ® 

GMC JIMMY 2001 4 dr, 4x4 
diamond edition. Loaded 
15K. 6 yr. warranty. Exec, 
cond. $19,900. 734-692-0319 

CHEVY BLAZER 1995. 4x4, 
i, full power, new alterna-

tor, brakes, EGR, very clean, 
$7,000. (586) 443-5617 

GMC JIMMY, 1996 - 2 Dr., 
4x4, ail power, tow package, 
remote start, 111K hwy miles 
Clean, $5250. 313-655-2905. 

CHEVY TAHOE 1997 LT 113k, 
Leather, 4x4, buckets, towing 

loaded, clean. $9995. 
734-462-6235 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1998 LTD 
Every option, $5999 or $5500 
your choice. 
TYME SALES 734-455-5566 

OURANGQ1999 SLT, certified, 
warranty. $18,995. 

Grand Cherokee 1995 LTD -
4x4, ioaded, leather, moon 
87k, $8600. 248-396-7778 

7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 8 

DURANGO 2002 Sport, V-8, 
18,000 miles, ioaded, priced 
to sell, just S16,980. 

JOHN ROQIN BUICK 
llVVII'f WmlptWim 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1996 
black, power, new tires/brakes, 
CD, low mi. Exc. con. 
$7800/best. 734-564-6664 

EXCURSION 2Q00 2 to choose, 
Limited, loaded, factory war-
ranty, ultra low miies, EZ 
finance, starting from $24,980. 

JOHH ROQIM BUICK 
7 3 4 - 3 2 5 - 0 3 0 0 

GRAND CHEROKEE 
LTD, 8 cyl, heated leather 
seats, exc. cond., assign bal-
ance, zero deductible, 7 
yr/!00K extended service 
plan. $15,250. 248-202-0778 

GRAND CHEROKEE 2000 -
Clean, new tires, CD, power. 

$15,500 248-553-3007 

EXPEDITION 1997 4x4 - 6 CD, 
leather, new tires, $13,000. 

734-476-7624 

Jeep 1997 
Laredo 56K, clean, loaded. 
$12,500. 734-422-6122 

EXPLORER 
mmacuiate con. This week 

HONDA 1998 CR-V EX -54K, 
silver. 4WD, ABS, auto, air. 
S12,500/best. 248-320-4141 

only $4999 
SALES 734-455-5566 

EXPLORER - 1 9 9 8 

HONDA PASSPORT 
1998, sport package, 4x4, 
fully loaded, leather, power 
sun roof. 1 owner, mint cond. 
$12,100 (248) 582-0350 

id., extended 
<. $11,000 734 

EXPLORER 1893 Sport 4x4, all 
power, hwy miles, good cond 
54200/best 24 

JEEP 2001 Cherokee Limited, 
moon, leather, reduced, won't 
last, $21,495. 

SESSTW80B 
7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

EXPLORER 1996 
leather, loaded, very clean 
nonsmoker, 107 highway mi, 
$5900. 248-698-2728 

JEEP 2001 Wrangler Sport, 
hard top, 13K, $17,495. 

EXPLORER 1997 XLT loaded, 
V8, AWD, moonroof, 6 CO. 
Reduced,$8250.248-626-2430 

7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

3.9% APR on select models 
o 

2000 CHEVY TAHOE Leather, loaded $21,995 

1998 SATURN WAGON Auto, air. >. $6,995 

1999 GRAND AM Auto, air, p moon, 23K,..,..,.„„.,$11,995 

1995 BUICK RIVIERA Burgundy, only 56K..,., . .$7,500 

1998 PONTIAC TRANSPORT 40K Miles $10,495 

1999 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4,59K $10,995 
1999 COUGAR Leather, red, 30K „.$9,995 
2001 OLDS ALERO V6. blue...,,.,..,, $9,995 

2000 SUNFIRE COUPE 17K. $7,995 

1999 CHEVY SILVERADO Z71 Loaded! $17,995 
1999 GMC SUBURBAN Loaded, gray. $17,995 

2000 TRANS AM T-Tops, Red, 29K $20,495 

2000 CAMARO SS CONVERTIBLE $23,495 

2003 GMC ENVOY XL 4x4, green $25,995 

2000 GMC DENAU Black, 4GK $23,995 

2002 JIMMYS 6 to Choose starting from $14,995 

1999 CHEVY BLAZER 4 door, pewter, ..$11,995 

2001 GR CARAVAN Tan, 22K $12,995 

1999 MONTANA Auto, white $8,995 
1997 BUICK LESABRE 44K Miles,.... ...,........,$8,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC • • CMC TRUCK 

14949 Sheldon Rd. • Plymouth 

734-453-2500 
* W i t h a p p r o v e d c r e d i t * * G M c e r t i f i e d v e h i c l e 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1999 Sport 
4WD 4.0 L, auto, ac, power 
steering/windows/locks, tilt, 
cruise, cassette, dual air bags, 
ABS, 2 tone paint, alloy 
wheels. 100,600 well main-
tained highway miles. $8,500. 

248-559-9392 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1999 Sport, 
4x2. 58k, $7500/best. Exc-
ellent condition, 248-348-2953 

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
1997, V6 4x4, good cond. 
88K, $7100. 248-318-6654 

K1A SPORTAGE 2001 2 dr. 
convertible, silver, exc cond., 
auto, air, am/fm CD,. rust-
proofed, 41K,5yr/60,000 war-
ranty, $8750. (734) 762-7629 

ISUZU, 2001 Rodeo LS 4x4, 
auto, loaded, 39K, $13,900. 
Must seli! 248-477-1097 

LEXUS ES 300 1998 - Black 
w/beige interior, sunroof, 
power everything, premium 
sound, very clean. 90K mi, 
$11,900. (248) 952-1462. 

LANO ROVER 1991 - Range 
Rover, leather, air, CD,, sun-

248-763-3710 

LAND ROVER 1996 Range 
rover 4.0 SE. 1 owner, 
books & records. Exec. cond. 
90K, $13,500. 248-644-8094 

MAZDA, 1988 RX7 
Convertible, 5-Speed stick. 
$4000. 734-878-6944 

MERCEDES 1992, 500 SEL, 
silver over black leather, sun-
roof, power everything, 

I exc.cond., great car. Asking 
$15,000. (248) 932-8429 

LINCOLN 2 0 0 1 

14K. Priced to sell. 
Certified 

DON MASSEY CADILLAC 
(734) 453-7500 

MERCEDES 1999 CLK430 
AMS, black coupe, winter 
wheels, 44K, 
$33,900. 734-207-13 

MERCEDES 2 0 0 0 , S430 
silver/biack, ioaded $39,900. 
MERCEDES 2U0U,—E32T 

MERCURY 1987 
great condition, loaded, 

cd changer, moon-
roof, V8, 4x4, 73k, excellent 
value, $9900. 248-568-7333 

MERCURY 1999 Mountaineer 
loaded, 71k mi., exc. < 
$12,500. 734-788-6158 

NISSAN 1998 Pathfinder, 
4x4, runs good. $8900. Mostly 
hwy miles. 810-714-1985 

RENDEVOUS 2002 CXL awd, 
leather, 3 seats, full power, low 
mi., $23,500. 248-874-8299 

SUBARU Forester-L 1 3 9 9 
AWD,51K,Black,Auto,ABS,all 
power. Tires 2002 $11,000 
" 728-8114 

SUBRUBAN1999 LT. I 
4x4, 96K highway miles, exc. 
cond. $16,500.248-377-8054, 

ranty. $29,900. 313-999-3441 

MERCEDES 2003 , SL500 
ROADSTER, silver/charcoal, 
450 miles. 248-646-5337 

MERCEDES 3 0 0 , 1 9 8 2 - T u r b o 
Diesel. Sunroof, mint cond. 
$6500. 734-213-0863 

MERCEDES BENZ 1999 E320 
VD, exc cond., 32K, loaded + 

Boss, sunroof, phone, heated 
als, $32,900. 248-486-6561 

MERCEDES. 1998 SLK - Red. 
8200 miles, loaded. $35,000. 
MERCDES, 1989 300E -

ver, moonroof, leather, 92K 
miles, $9500 .248-608-0718 

PORSHE 1984, 944 - red, 
power, auto. 28,000 original 
mi. $7500/best. 734-953-8574 

SUBURBAN 1399 LS loaded, 
60K mi, 2WD, new tires/brakes 
$16,500. 734-467-4932 

SUBURBAN 1999 LT Loaded, 
4x4, 125k, excellent condi-
tion, $15,000. 248-628-3119 

TAHOE 1998 LT - mint, 4x4, 
ieather, burgundy, 75K, 
$11,750. (248)866-7562 

AUDI TT 2001 Convertible 
all wheel drive, black, 13,100 
miles, ioaded, exc. cond., 
$32,000. 248-808-0000 

AUD11992 100CS Rare pearl 
white/113K/leather/heated 
seats. $4800. 734-453-2606 

2002, ,9.3 SE 
Convertible, Regency 
blue with blue top, 8K. 

Certified - inspected 
DON MASSEY CADILLAC 

(734) 453-7500 

I 2002 - Black 
leather, loaded, low 
$23,700. 

BMW X5 2001 .3.0 L, AWD, 
miles, loaded, exc. cond. 

$36,300. (248) 808-0000 

BMW 
cond., 

9,500. Paui (248) 

BMW 1999 323! Silver, auto, 
premium package, 56K, 
$19,000. 248-390-0433 

BMW 2001 3301, Green/Sand 
leather, Premium & cold 

10,000 miles. 
$35,50Mest. (734) 495-9585 

SUZUKI 2 0 0 2 4 dr. Aerio, 
miles, auto, air, loaded, 

$9,988. 

JOHN ROQIN BUICK 
734-52S-0300 

VOLVO 1994. 940 turbo, VA 
loaded, nice car. $8850 or. 

best offer. (734) 975-6733 

VOLVO 2001 S40, loaded, 
ext. warranty, fog lights, 5000 
ml., $19,000. 248-851-8554 

VOLVO 9 4 0 , 1 9 9 4 - 70K, fully 
loaded, garaged, mint cond,, 
$6000. . 248-8942429 87k miles, 

CADILLAC 1955: Fully 
restored. Everything new. 
$15,000/best. 734-729-3711 

BMW 2002 325x1 Triple 
loaded. AWD., iike new. 
Illness forces sale. $31,J 
Cell 248-766-8402. Home 
248-538-7610. 

CHEVY iMPALA 1 9 8 8 SS 
Convertible, big lock, 4 speed, 
black/red. $12,000. 

486-9179 

BMW 2002 330 cl- Convertible 
silver on black, ioaded, 
$40,900/best. 734-254-0560 

BMW 5251 992. 4 dr, auto, 
cashmere beige, 89K miles, 

d mechanical Condi: 
runs smooth, non-smoker, 
very clean, new transmission, 
brakes, good tire tread, all 
service records, S7000/BEST. 

(734) 844-1895 

CORVETTE 1978 - 68K miles, 
auto, t-tops, $5000. 

(734) 722-8656 

CORVETTE 1978, Silver 
Anniversary, L82, t-tops, 
26,500 miles, exc. cond. 
$12,500. 734-416-8406 

Eldorado's 1983 2•. 
cars, needs repair. $3900/best 
offer. . 248-426-9812 

FORD GALAXY 1965 - 390, 
black/black, 69K miies, original 
paint. S3,900. (248) 347-6089 

CASH 
For your used sports car. 
Dealer needs sports cars. 

My wife says I pay too much! 
For phone appraisal. 

TYME SALES 734-455-5586 

JAGUAR XJ8 VANDEN 
burgundy, rare cream 

leather, 45K, stored winters. 
851-0583 

CORVETTE 1988 Convertible 
ir, loaded, 21K original 

miles, very clean, auto, 
$15,000. Glen: 734-455-6049 

MERCEDES BENZ 230CE rare 
1 European 2 door, 4 
3d. sunroof, exc. cond. 

$4,950. (734) 995-8720 

Plymouth 1959 Savoy - 51k, 
southern car, garage kept, exc. 

$4500. (586) 786-7533 

CORVETTE 1991, Convertible, 
black, auto, loaded, new tires, 
low miles, mint cond, 
$17,500. 734-528-1745 

CORVETTE 1992 - red, hatch-
miles, great 

$17,000. (734) 414-9393 

CORVETTE 1998 - red/black, 2 
40K, new chrome 

rims, $19,000. 248-477-4921 

CORVETTE 1999 cc 
war-' 

PONTIAC 1962 'Star Chief, 
original, restorable, 

$300G/best. 248-356-0322 

PONTIAC 1978 Fll 
Classic, 35K original mi, mint 
cond, $5000, (248) 476-9329 

ACURA 3.2 TL 1999 dark 
, leather, spoiler, 45K, 

$15,500, (248) 478-2338 

CORVETTE 2001 Con-
vertible, auto. Presidential 
blue, chrome wheels, 
537,980. Lease $399/mo. 

Certified - Inspected 
DON MASSEY CADILLAC 

(734) 453-7500 

CORVETTE 2001 coups - 700 
" loaded, $37,900 or best 

Cali: 734-425-3111 

COUNTACH REPLICA 1984 
FiARO many spare parts, and 
molds, 80% complete. $8000 
or best offer. (810) 227-6204 

ACORA, 1997, 2.2 CL. bur-
gundy, 5 speed, sunroof, air, 
CD, exc. cond. 1 owner. 
$9,000. 248-669-0921 

CL 3.0 1 997. Silver, gray 
leather, 76K, $9500/best. 

(734) 427-1478 

CENTURY 2001 -• V6, 29 ,500 
ml., factory warranty, OnStar, 
full power, stereo concert 
sound. Reduced to $12,500. 

734-455-2900 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER • JEEP 
USED CAR SPECIALS 

CENTURY 2001 Custom 
sedan, special edition, 
11k, $13,800. 248-344-

'99 Escort 
VERY CLEAN 

>6.995 
'99 Concorde LX! 

LEATHER, CD 

* 9 t 9 9 5 
'99 Jeep Gr. Cherokee Ltd. 
4x4, LEATHER, LOADED! 

J14.995 
02 Sebring 

POWER, VERY CLEAN 

' 12 .995 
'00 Continental 

LEATHER, LOADED. 

'14 .495 
'01 VWCabrio Convertible 
LEATHER, CD, LOADED! 

n 5.995 
'02 Stratus SXT 

CD, LOADED, ONLY 2K 
s 14.995 

01 jeep Wrangler 4x4 
V-6, BOTH TOPS 

'15.995 
'00 jeep Grand Cherokee 
LAREDO 4x4, MOONROOF 

'15 .995 

•99 Chevy Silverado 2500 
EXTENDED CAB, ONLY 40K 

s16.995 
0% A P P R O 

BRUISE, 
' ". ' O i ' - i . " / : „ f j ' - i s 

LIVONIA £ 3 
CHRYSLER /CCP^ 
3 0 7 7 7 P L Y M O U T H RD. • L I V O N I A 

7 3 4 - 5 2 5 - 5 0 0 0 

CENTURY 2003 2 
d, EZ finance, full war-

ranty, $14,980. 

JOHN ROQIN BUICK 
734-52S-0900 

LESABRE 1997 - Limited. 
Well maintained, 100K mi„ 
white. CD player, 
$5500. (248) 471-7417 

PARK AVE 1992 Ultra, super-
charged, exc.con, leather, 92K, 

"". $4000. 248-877-8771 

REGAL 2003 LS, 2 to choose, 
11,000 miles, fuil warranty, 

: finance. $17,980 

JOfIN ROQIN BUiCK 
WVeilf l l v v l l f WvIVIl 

7 3 4 - 3 2 5 - O S 0 O 
REGAL GS 1998 
leather, 63K, 240 hp, super-

loaded, 
(734) 425-2765 

ROAOMASTER 1994 
wagon, 78.5K, immaculate, 
loaded, original owner. $7995. 
(248) 553-0994 

CATERA 1998 - 53K, mint, 
dealer maintained, must see. 
$15,OOG/best. 734-658-7312 

Dsvil ls 1999 mint 
ioaded, premium 
black, $16,900.2 248-486-4287 

000 new car trade, 
CD, heated seats, 

DEViLLE 
chromes, 
$21,980. 

JOHN ROQIN BUICK 
7 3 4 - 3 2 5 4 S G 0 

mailto:iimpeltier@aoi.com
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All Ads Run Onl ine 

A Value Of Up To $ 8 7 . 0 0 

ELDORADO 1992 • Dark blue 
w/grey leather, sunroof, 
phone. Pretty car. New tires, 
brakes & muffler, $5600. 

(313) 582-4479 

ELDORADO 2001 bronze, 
chrome wheels, CD, only 
3000 miles, $28,480, 

Certified - Inspected 
DON MASSEY CADILLAC 

(734) 453-7500 

LIMQ1991 4 door, 6 passen-
ger, very- clean. New viny! 
top, low miles. One owner, 
$11,500. 734-777-3232. 

SEDAN DEViLLE 1996. 33K, 
loaded, leather seats, immac-
ulate cond., S11,400/best. 
(734) 641-3207 

Sedan Oeviile 1996 
- . cloth . top, immaculate,. 
S9500/best. 734-753-4503 

SEDAN SEVILLE 1999 
D'ELEGANCE, -immaculate 
cond., very low miles, must 
go! S2500 below black book. 
TYME SALES 734-455-5566 

SEVILLE 1992 - Medium 
blue, blue leather, all power. 
$4000. Eves: 248-723-3294 

1995 STS SEVILLE 
Immaculate 
kept, loaded w/chrome 
wheels. All service records. 
Needs nothing, and Is clean-
est in town, Only $7995/best. 
734-216-0292, 734-844-0054 

SEVILLE 2000 STS - Black on 
black leather. Loaded. 
Sunroof, CD, chrome wheels, 
heated seats, 56K. Exc. cond,, 
needs nothing. $18,995 or 

!er. 734-454-6631 

STS 1998, extra nice, pearl, 

125K, $9995, 248-866-7562 

STS 2000's § 2001*8, 3 
in stock, sunroof, chrome 
wheels, all priced to sell. 

Certified • Inspected 
DON MASSEY CADILLAC 
• (734) 453-7500 . 

T 

CAMAR0 2001 SS, Collectible, 
sunroof, loaded, leather, CD, 
37K, $22,900. 248-474-8024 

CAMARO Z28 1982 Show 
winner, all original, 23K. Best 
Offer. , 734-462-0334 

CAVALIER 1994 - 2 dr., no 
rust, low mi, 5 speed . 
S3300/best. 248-231-5810 

CAVALIER 1999 - fully 
loaded, all options, S3850. 
TYME SALES 734-455-5566 

CAVALIER 2000 Coupe, air, 
auto, CD, new tires, 32K, just 

1-877-55-CriE¥Y 

CAVALIER 2001 - CD, spoiler, 
auto, air, 4 door, ABS. 
S8,5Q0/best. 734-495-0650 

CAVALIER, 2002, 2 dr, 
loaded, sunroof, CD, 5 speed. 

"21K, $11,000.313-255-5797 

IMPALA 2000 Black, power 
windows & locks, cruise, cas-
sette, 37K, Non-smoker. 
§11,000, (313) 937-2804 • 

Lumlna 1995 - 4 door, exc, 
cond, 97K mi, garaged, loaded, . 
$2800. 248-939-1942. 

IS8 LTZ - 4 door, 
pewter/red, serviced every 3K 
since new. 94K, great shape in 
and out. S5200.734-453-1074 

MALIBU 1999 • 4 door, auto, 
gold, 61,000 miles, power, 
$5,600. (734) 905-5430 

MALIBU 2000 LS Dark cher-
ry, all power, 35,500 ml., exc. 
cond., $10,500.248-591-0072 

MALIBU 2001 - auto, 
loaded, 4 dr., $8900/best. 

(734) 495-0? 

MONTE CARLO 2000 
White, loaded, 47,000 
non-smoker, $12,000. 

(734) 422-6545 

MONTE CARLO 1997 LS, 
loaded, ilka new, very low mi., 
$7200 firm. 248-982-8043 

MONTE CARLO 2001 LS, 
moonroof, leather, low miles, 
$13,995. 

Westland (734) 721-1144. 

Up t i l 
creek 

without a 
pile? 

• Whetheryourbuyingor 
selling,..it's quid? and easy 

to find what you want 
in the 

Observef & Eccentric 
Classifieds! 

TO PLACE AH 

•IT'S ALL ABOUT 
RESULTS!" 

NEED CASH? 
Why take wholesale for your 

trade. Dealer will sell on 
consignment or pay top S. • 

Cali for cash appraisal, 
TYME SALES 734-455-5566 

PRIZM 2001 air, auto, cruise, 
tilt, power windows/locks, CD, 
alloys, new tires & brakes. GM 
Certified, now only §7,777, 

1-877-55-CHEVY 

BREEZE 1998 air, auto, 35K, 
only $6,832. 

1-877-55-CHEVY 

CHRYSLER CIRRUS 1998. 1 
owner, 47,000 miles; candy 
apple red w/black leather inte-
rior, power, air. $6500/best 
offer. (248) 944-5794 

LASER 1992 great cond., 5 
spd, 62K, extras, must see, 
$5500/best. 734-394-0789 

LEBARON 1994 Convertible. 
Good winter car, great heater. 
New struts, mounts & brakes. 
$4200. 734-697-8144 

LEBARON 199 
6 cyl, many new items, tires, 
top, etc. 137K mi. Exc. cond. 
$3900/best. (734f 422-4162 

LHS1997- Gray, power, leath-
er, moonroof, 55K, 75K war-
ranty. $7800. 248-542-1220 

PLYMOUTH 1999 Breeze, 
certified, 8/80,000 warranty, 

734-421-5700 
PT CRUISER 2001- Touring 
pkg, silver, auto, 41.5K, clean, 
S11,000/best, 734-464-6366 

PT CRUISER - 5 
bronze, tape/CD, air, auto 
doors/locks. By owner. 
$11,750 (248) 388-5411 

PT Cruiser 2001 - leather, ail 
power, keyless, 54k, 
$10,500. 248-926-6645 

SEABRING 1997 JXI convrt. 
Tan leather int., 36K, 
$10,595/best. 248-888-8400 

SEBRING 2002 LXi Convert-
ible, leather, CD, 14K, $19,995, 

734-421-5700 

SEBRING 2002 - LXi, V6, 
leather, ioaded, 7000 mi, 
$17,Q00/best (248) 681-5912 

AVENGER 1997, Good cond. 
Power moonroof, 110K, 
$5000. 734-502-5920 

AVENGER 1999 V6, auto, air, 
full power, 31K, warranty, 
mint, $9000. 248-305-5921 

AVENGER 1999 white, sexy, 
$10,995. 

DYNASTY 1992 4 dr., econo-
my ride, $2,995. 

734-421-5780 

EAGLE VISION - 1994, TSI, 
fully loaded, leather, power 
roof, 1. owner, new tires/ 
brakes. $3100(248) 582-0350 

INTREPID 1997 3.3 V6. full 
. new tires & brakes, exc 
$5000. 734-425-3370 

INTREPID 1999 SE, full 
ioaded, silver, $9,995. . 

CBBSTWSOB 
7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - f -mm 

INTREPID 2002 SE, r 
iic, loaded, low miles, $11,980. 

JOHN ROQIN BUICK 
734-52S-0900 

NEON 1997, 75K, rebuilt 
engine, 4 dr, auto, sunroof, 
53000/toest. 734-421-4708 

NEON 1998 R/T - 2 dr., 5 
speed, pw„ ps, pbiabs, air, 
stereo, CD, good cond. 

734-420-; $3900. '-3396 

NEON 2001 Sedan. 11K, auto, 
silver, exec. cond. Warranty. 
$8800. 248-474-8735 

NEON 2002 SE, $9,995. 

734-421-5780 

STATUS 1999 SE certified, 
8/80,000 warranty, $7,995. 

734-421-5708 

STATUS 2002 SE full power, 
choose from 6, $11,995, 

734-421-5700 
STRATUS - 1997, red, good 
cond., air, 6 disc CD, $4900 
or best offer. 248-442-9431 

1997 ES 6 cyl., 4-
speed auto stick, good cond., 
$6500/best. 248-225-4531 

CASH 
for your used car. 
Dealer needs cars. 

My wife says! pay too much! 
For phone appraisal. 

TYME SALES 734-455-5566 

CONTOUR 1998 perfect stu-
dent car, $4,995. 

emmm 
7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - f -5700 

CONTOUR 1999 SE Sport, 
V6, 2.5L, moonroof, CD. 55k, 
$7000/best, 248-427-0089 

CONTOUR 2000 Sport 38K 
mi, 2.5L, manual trans, A/C, 
moonroof, premium sound. 
S7900/best 734-455-9226 

ESCORT 1998 Wagon, auto, 
79K, all options, superb cond., 
$4500/best. 248-347-2745 

ESCORT 1999 
Auto, air, excellent, $4500. 

(734) 260-2601 

Escort 1999 ZX2 60k miles, 
silver, excellent cond. 1 owner, 
54750/besi. (248) 348-2857 

ESCORT 2000 ZX2 - 2 dr., 
auto, loaded. 25K under war-
ranty. $6750. 248-310-4750 

FOCUS 2000 5 
age, like new, loaded, 14,200 
mi. $8,990. 734-207-3996 

FOCUS 2000 SE 4 door, good 
condition, $5800. After 6pm 
& weekends. 313-593-1837 

FOCUS 2002 ZX5, silver, 
loaded, 6,000 miles, $11,480. 

JOHN ROQIN BUICK 
WWftwm 11*WnI VwlVil 

734-325*0900 
MUSTANG 19 
5 liter, auto, 80,000 mi„ leather 
seats. $5500. 734-953-4219 

MUSTANG 1993 GT - 5.0, 
red, 140K, needs trans. 
S1800. Sold 

MUSTANG 1997 COBRA SVT 
red, loaded, 8K mi., no rain/ 
winters, mint, $18,000, 

734-591-9311 

MUSTANG 1999 35th 
Anniversary edition, yellow, 
V6, 5 speed, 27K. 

734-3' 511,900/best. -397-8662 

MUSTANG 2000 GT - dark 
red, 4.6L, manual, 26K miies, 
loaded, excellent cond., 
515,500 (734) 394-1655 

MUSTANG 2001 GT - Mint 
cond. Loaded. 15,000 mi/ 
521,600. 810-220-1481 

MUSTANG, 2001 Convertible, 
GT 4.6 L, 5 speed. 6 CD, war-
ranty. $18,900. 248-427-1620 

PROBE 1996 GT, V-6, auto, 
CD, power moon, perfect car 
tor son or daughter. Super 
clean, $4,995. * 

COLLINS MOTOft 
734-721-1616 

T-BIRO 1997 - Black, 3.8, 
good cond, auto, 75K mi., 
$6500. (734) 394-0515. 

TAURUS 1991 GL wagon. 
Great running condition. 
89,000 original miles, little 
rust. $2200. 734-722-3291 

TAURUS 1996 wagon, low 
mi., very clean, 1 owner, top 

I. $4995. 734-455-3298 cond. 734-455-: 

TAURUS 1996 111K, 78K on 
engine, newer tires & trans. 
53800/t.est 313-387-0527 

TAURUS 1997 LX Wagon . 
Loaded. Moonroof, sunroof. 
$4900. 248-752-0401 

TAURUS 1999 SE - Loaded, 
black w/tan leather, 50K mi., 
$8500/best. (734) 513-5375 

TAURUS 1999 - Air, auto, 
very low miies. 1 yr. warranty, 
TYME SALES 734-455-5566 

TAURUS 1i 
$7,995. 

734-421-5788 
TAURUS 2000 SE. V6. very 
pood cond., 57,000 miles, 

I. $8,000. 
591-0958 

TAURUS 2000 SELV6, ioaded. 
keyless, 49K, 4 door, exc cond. 
$8500. " 248-486-4290 

TAURUS 2001 - 1 owner, 24 
valve, ABS, tan leather, low 
ml, cd, $8900.734-657-9751 

TAURUS 2001 SE - low miles 
with warranty, $14,000/best. 

248-427-0089 

TAURUS 2001 SE - Loaded, 
34K mi., non-smoker, warran-
ty, $9200. (248) 761-7013 

TAURUS 2002 SE, 13K, 
loaded, reduced 
$12,995. 

734-421-5700 
TAURUS 2002 SES 9700 mi, 
moonroof, cd, excellent cond., 
$14,000. 734-421-3341 

-TAURUS- SE 1995. Loaded, 
good cond, ali power, leather. 
$3,750. (734) 516-2670 

TAURUS,1997 SHO -
75K, moonroof. New tires. 
$900Q/best. 734-981-3554 

TAURUS, 1999,SHO, loaded, 
moonroof, leather, keyiess, 
49K, near perfect cond. 
$11,500/best 734-524-0336. 

THUNDERBIRO 1994 116K 
original miles, V8, excellent 
cond., $3400. 248-478-4261 

1998 EX - 4 dr., 85k, 
full power, leather, moonroof, 
$9100/best. (248) 828-4180 

ACCORD 2001 LX - 23,000 
ml. Loaded, like new, 
$14,950. 734-354-0223 

CIVIC 1995 exc. cond., man-
ual. white, sunroof, 100K. 
$4,000. Steve 

CIVIC 1998 5 Speed 
Exec. cond. S790i 
810-220-5957 

81K, 

HONDA CRV1998 - 94K. AM' 
FM CD player, runs like new, 
$10,000/best. 248-652-4254 

HONDA CRV 1999, 49K. 
loaded. Very clean. $12,995/ 
best. 248-324-1466 after 6pm 

ODYSSEY 2001 EX - Exc. 
cond., well maintained, 22,500 

$23,499.248-427-2031 

S2000 2003 Silver, 2 door, 
loaded. Perfect condition. 
1800 mi. $31,500/best 

248-703-0402 

ES300 1999 leather, moon. 
CD, chromes, everything! 
Simply, awesome! Won't last 
long at this price $15,995, 

COLUNS MOTOR 
S O U S 734-721-1816 

ES300,1999- beige/gold on 
beige leather. Loaded. Sunroof. 
CD, alloy wheels, heated seats. 
75K. Exc. cond. Needs noth-
ing. $15,995, 734-454-6631 

CONTINENTAL 1997 - 71K, 
extras, very clean, S9200. 

734-422-6247 

LS 2002 - 0niy 3500 mi.! Black 
w/chrome rims, V8, ioaded. 
MUST SELL! (248) 474-2453 

LSS •Only 3500 mi.l Black 
w/chrome rims, V8, loaded. 
MUST SELL! (248) 474-2453 

MARK VII 1989 ISC - 5.0 
auto, 133K, records fron 
1990, $2900. 248-763-3710 

CAR 1997. Cyprus 
green, 77K mi., exc, cond. 
$10,200/best. (734) 944-4629 

CAR 1979 Collector 
Series, 70K, 1 owner, clean, 

-od. $3500 
248-478-2013 

runs good. 

CAR 1992 Cartler 
Edition bronze, sunroof, 79K, 
$4700/best.. 734-525-7756 

TOWN CAR 1* 
immaculate, very well main-
tained $11,500. 313-885-3751 

CAR, 1992 Signature. 
Loaded, leather, exc. cond. 
$4900/best. 734-513-7545 

TOWNCAR 1995 - 33K miles, 
one owner, very clean. $7500. 

- (734) 326-5066 

MAZDA RX7, 1988, new 
engine, runs good. 
$3,000/best. 734-421-8810 

COUGAR 1999 - Red. 25,000 
ml. Exc. cond. $8900. 

734-542-3660 

COUGAR 1999, 66k, 5 speed, 
V-6, sunroof, spoiler, chrome 
wheels; newer tires, great 
cond! $8000. (248)486-1118 

COUGAR 1999, ail pwr. CD, 
51K, Transferable warranty to 
75K. $9,500. 734-658-8961. 

COUGAR 2000 V6, auto, 

27K, $11,000. 248-553-0852 

GRAND MARQUIS, 1982, LS, 
V8, 75K miles, exc. cond. 
$3,950. 734-981-4115 

MYSTIQUE 1998 LS-
V6, manual, 4 door, 64K miles, 
loaded, clean, $5,900. 

(734) 394-1655 

MYSTIQUE 1999 GS silver, 
auto, loaded, 68K, good con-
dition, Xfiflfin. 313-408-9248 

SABLE 1992 Wagon auto-
matic, 107k, new tires/brakes 
$2200/best. 248-627-2762 

SABLE 2001 LS premium 
pkg,, brown metallic, leather, 
loaded, 4,000 miles, $13,980.-

JOHM ROQIN BUICK 
734*S23>088Q 

GAUNT 2002 ES, loaded, low 
miles, gray, $11,980. . * 

JOHN ROQIN WICK 
734-525*0900 

3GQZX, 1994: t-tops, loaded, 
burgundy w/black int, 97K, 
$8900/best. 248-345-8034 

ALTIMA1993 GXE - Auto, air, 
good condition, 140K, 
$3100 or best. 734-658-8393 

ALTIMA 2002 2.5SL Loaded, 
low mi, white, Bose, 

248-569-1334 

ALTIMA 2002 SL, silver, 
ioaded, low miles, $16,980. 

JOHN ROQIN BUICK 
734-52S-OSOO 

Allima GXE 1995 5 speed, 
black, loaded, very good cond 
$3900/offer. 734-276-8474 

ALERO 1999 GLX, V-6, auto, 
CD, power everything & a 
spoiler too. Black beauty spe-
cial, $5,995. 

COLUNS MOTOS 
SRL€S 734-721-1616 

AURORA 1997 - red/chrome 
wheels, 93K, ioaded, moon-
roof. S7500. 313-937-1312 

BONNEVILLE 1995 power 
windows/locks/seat, new tires, 
heckuva value, only $3,999. 

1-877-55-CHEVY 

BONNEVILLE 1996 SE, One 
owner, well maintained, 130k 
mi.,sold soid sold 

BONNEVILLE 1997 - 40th 
anniversary edition. Sports 
package. Chrome wheels, sun-
roof. leather seats, fully 
loaded, 85K. $8500. 
248-347-7744,810-602-4043 

BONNEVILLE 2000 SLE, 
loaded, you'll iove this one, 
$15,995. 

JkdJMam. 
Westland (734) 721-1144 

BONNEVILLE 
loaded with all the right stuff, 
only $15,995. -

JhdJh&tm-
Westiand (734) 721-1144 

BONNEVILLE SSE 
leather, moon, new tires, 
loaded, non smoker, 111k hi-
way mi., garaged, exc. cond., 
$4500. 734-459-2631 

Firebird 1999 convertible 3.8 
V6, very clean, 21,500 miles, 
$15,500/best, (734) 722-8633 

FIREBIRD 2001, T-tOpS, 
appearance pkg., chrome 
wheels, only $13,995. 

Jfad/M*an. 
Westland (734) 721-1144 

GRAND AM SE 1997, white. 4 
dr, all power, runs exc. 109K, 
$4700/best. 734-261-7219 

GRAND AM 1983 - 4 dr, looks 
& runs excellent, $3500 or 
best. (734)729-3711 

GRAND AM 1993, SE, 4 
door, 67,000 miies, exc. cond. 
$3600/bfiSt. 519-978-0419 

Grand Am 1997 SE - 4 door, 
106K hwy. mi., runs great, 
$3200/best. 248-623-4816 

FIND IT ONI 

GRAND AM 2000 GT 2 dr., 
auto, air, power windows/ 
locks, $9,995. 

Wesifand (734) 721-1144 
GRAND AM 2002 SE, power 
windows/iocks, CD, 14K, only 
$11,999. GM Certified. 

GRAND AM, 1997 SE. Sharp, 
spoiler, 4 dr., highway miles, 
$3900/best. 248-223-9229 

GRAND PRIX 1997 GT- Fully 
loaded, runs great, very reli-
able. (/34) 425-4607 

GRAND PRIX 1994 SE. 3.1L, 
2 door. New tires. Exec. cond. 
$3500, 89K. 248-921-9524. 

PRIX 2002 GT 
Sunroof, aluminum wheels, CD 
9K,-exc cond. 248- 541-5675 

GRAND PRIX GT 1999 
Loaded, 54K. Must sell. 
$12,000. 313-532-1640 or 
313-570-6194. 

SUNBIRO 2060 Convertible 
GT, low miles, auto, air, 
$11,495. 

* JfadJM&m-
Westland (734) 721-1144 

SUNFIRE 2000 - 2 dr, red, 
a.c, am/fm cassette, 39k, exc. 
cond. $7995.313-550-2117 

nssrar £ i s i & s $ssSM& 

•test a oulek ggwpsft 

1-«§&§?8-S£U«a8S 

SUNFIRE 2002 4 dr., auto, air, 
low mliesage, $9,995. 

J&MfaAwL. 
Westland (734) 721-1144 

TRANS AM 1994. White w/ 
white wheals, tan leather, t-
tops,' loaded. 59K, $9,995 or 
best. Exc. (248) 489-9009 

SATURN WAGON 1997 - 5 
speed, air, cruise, 93K, 
$3995. 734-266-6701 

SCI 2002 3 dr., air, low miles, 
$8,995. 

Jktd/fa&a®a_ 
Westland (734) 721-1144 

SC2 1995 - Manual, new 
tires, air, pw/pl, sunroof, CD, 
123K, $2900. 248-288-9045 

SC21936-auto, loaded, 76K. 
adult miies, immaculate, 1 
owner, $4600. 248-855-0225 

SC21998 -black, auto, loaded, 
only 29k miles, ABS brakes, 

I. .(734)721-5168 

SL1 1997 - Exc. Cond. gold, 
cruise, air bags, stereo free 
washes.$3600.734-762-7221. 

SL12002 20K, 30 mpg, clean 
take over GMAG $160/mo X 
24 mo. lease. SOLD 

CLASSIFIEDS 
WORK! 

1-800-579-7355 

CAMRY1995LE-70K, loaded, 
garaged, no rust, mint cond. 
$6300. (248) 506-1153 

CAMRY 2002 LE, red metallic, 
loaded, iow miles, $15,980. 

JOHN ROQIN BUICK 
7 3 4 - S 2 S - 0 9 0 0 

CAMRY LE 2001 36K, 
$15,000 negotiable. 

248-813-1185. 

COROLLA 1995 - 4 dr, auto, 
air, 105K, power windows/ 
locks. $3300. 734-261-6323 

TOYOTA 4 RUNNER 1998 
Limited. Loaded w/evsiy 

Exec. cond. 73K, 
Extended warranty. Sacrifice 
at $17,000. 248-593-3550 

BEETLE 1998- Diesel , 43K 
miles, extras, female owned, 
$10,200/best. 313-292-6602 

JETTA 1996, GLS. 83K, 5 
speed, sunroof/cassette. Good 
cond. $6800. 248-645-1843 

JETTA 1999 GLS - New body 
style, silver, loaded, low miles, 
$11,500. (586) 939-6099 

CARS FROM $500 
Hondas, Chevys, Jeeps 

Police Impounds 
Lists: 800-319-3323, x7375 

CONCORD, 1993 Looks 
good, runs well. Air, power. 
$2,3G0/best. 248-471-0015 

CHEVY SUBURBAN 1987 -
4x4, auto, tow pkg, runs 
great, fair cond. $1000/best 
734-968-4896 

DODGE 1993 CARAVAN 118k, 
clean, runs great, new trans at 
95k, $1,000. 734-459-3877 

ESCORT 1991 
Runs good. 

Best offer; 248-656-1563 

MAXIMA SE 1989 - auto, air. 
Bose, sunroof, Michelln's, 
158K. $1900. 248-474-8302 

MERCURY COUGAR 1966 
LS model, 5.0L, auto, 130K, 

(734) 727-1566 

OLDS DELTA 88 1990 • 
Loaded, good cond in & out, 
runs good, dark red, 
$15M/best. 734-968-4896 

OLDSMOBILE 98 
164K, ioaded, n 

$1200. (734) 421-1633 

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 1995 
V6, loaded. Exec, cond, Runs 

well-maintained. 112K, 
1975. 734-466-9740. Email: 

heada6un@hotmail.com 

PONTIAC PARISIENNE1984 
Loaded, 1 owner, good cond 
in & out, runs great, 
$150Q/best. 734-988-4896 

2003 SATIRN 
9 9 9 

0% 
\vr for 5 Years 

for qualified buyers on 2003 I()iV models. 
[loyees, Family Members, and 67, fSuppliers 

[01V¥T<2 Towmis Purchase 
o r j H u r r y . . . 

tmmoB 
M B P M E O W ! 

Attention 

$ 
S e r i e s O n I O N v 

ION features include: Autoi 
transmission, Air conditioning, 

AM/FMCD,More. 

^ /month for 39 n 

$155*/month for 39 months 

Saturn Lease Loyalty. 

$ 9 9 5 due at lease signing 

(No security deposit required 
Tax, title and license are extra.) 

M. employees and 
Tied family members 

4 8 /month for 39 months 

*/month for 39 months with 

Saturn Lease Loyalty. 

$ 9 9 5 due at lease signing 

(No security deposit required. 
Tax, title and license are extra.) 

SVI I U V ( , \ I I I VSI H I.I.-ANI Al) ASK A H O l I O l K S \ M K V ( . M 
Is Hack! Lease Loyalty l'io:>rum. 

See Retailer lor Details. I p loS75U OITA Saturn. 

ill. 
Saturn*:1Nameptee to Sates Ss&takm and 

Saturn of Farmington Hi l l s 

248-473-7220 
Saturn of P lymouth 

734-453-7890 
Safe, >»f e&tf&JrlvdKSX S 

in a Saturn 

tMerffsfy psymast Is $16.67 far every SI,(XX) Example down payment 14%. SarBci^£3nwavvUnaq^lV'^^v^tjy2^QsilONmcxWs-NS 
svalsfeia o8i$! efers, Retai§r fcwifflaf parBcipatisri may affect eonaitw cost See rotaiiar for rsssrtetfem Savi-iga ccrrpafeO%AfSfoaBw*r̂ elne..fsSer̂  
average bank loan rata. VfeNcie sbsw with ctxwai etfAsnw lease bused m sspeclsly Saim M.SftP. d $13,835. Bofis 
cash aligned »(staler. AvaiabSe a! partWp̂ ng mtaSera enfy. Op&n » purchase a tease end lor snout»t» 
muss approve to®. T*s (feSvtry&y a®03. !t®ssQe charts of 20s (»f nis wsr XfOQ mfes. Lessee ptys ks excess waar. Payriwaa higher ft'sara 
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N O W IS THE TIME T O B U Y ! 
2003 

TACOMA 
2 0 0 3 m a 

mmm 
200S 

HIGHLANDER 4X2 
2003 

COROLLA CE 
2 0 0 3 

LE SEDAN 

Ali weather guard, tachometer, Automatic, 4 cylinder, power steering & 
brakes, air, power window & locks, 

defogger, stereo. 

Ail weather guard, intermittent rear wiper, 
cruise, carpet mat, rear bumper protector. 

Row rack system, power driver seat, 
toWoreo package, appearance package 

glass, convenience package, 
entry, cargo mat 

Ali weather guard, automatic, stereo 
cassette/CD w/4 speakers, power door 

locks,carpet mats. 
wheel & tire upgrade, air, stereo cassette, 

carpet floor mi mats, bedliner. 

Stock #3-9098 

W*'28,154* 
mma umm 

Stock #3-9144 

Wm'18,791* 
SALE PRICE LEASE FOR 

=15768 M 81"" 

Stock #3-8437 

Was'l5,407* 
Stock #3-8243 

Wm'17,119* 
Stock #3-8507 

w*'19,945* 
umm • umm 

•18,387 S218!I 
mszm 

48 mo. 48 mo. 48 mo. 
irmOfduetastohg 

48 ma 
3224S.40 due at signing $16B4,68 dx at signing SI774.11 due at signing 

See Qur Selection of 
Certified Used Toyotas! 

i FORD Ho. at WAYNE H P 

W E S T L A N D 

Open Monday & Thursday S-9 
(s j ) 

ffiBSiiinNffi 

7 3 4 - 7 2 1 - 1 1 4 4 
**48/39 month dosed-end tease, 12,000 miles 1S« per mile over 39,000/48,000. 
Total due at signing as shown above. Lease end purchase options: Camry: 
$10,800, Corolla: $6667, Matrix: $7841, Highlander: $15,701, Tacoma: S9005. 
Alt payments with approved tier 1 crfedit thru TFS. Lessee responsible for excess 
wear and tear. Expires 2-28-03, 
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www.observerandeccentric.com 

6 F * Observer & Eccentric 1 Thursday, February 27,2003 

To place an ad cali toll free 
1-800-579-SELL (7355) 
Fax:(734)953-2232 

CLASSIFIED 

Classification Number 
HIiooio/attnL _ -

®4nliDurice^iits^ g p l f f f p 

• Merchandise mmmm 

• Boats. Motors mamm-

• Motorcycles, Vim Bikes 8070; 

mammi 

Call Toll Free 
1-e00-579-SELLC73S5) 

Walk-In Office Hours: 

Monday-Friday, 8:30 a j i i t o 5 p.m. 

After Honrs: Call (734)591-0900. 

Deadlines: To place, 
cancel or correct ads. 

Sunday 

5 : 3 0 p m F r i d a y 

Sunday Real Estate 

5 3 0 p m T h u r s d a y _ w 

Thursday 

6 f » . m j u e ^ a y _ 

Thursday Real Estate Display 

3 p m M o n d a y 

V i « w t h « O b t i r v i r & 

E c e t a t r l c A u t o m o t i v e 
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SATURN L 3 0 0 SERIES impressive new styling 
Advertising Feature 

T h u r s d a y D r i v e l i m e 

BY DALE BUSS 

The new version ofthe L-Series 300 is Saturn's most 
ambitious attempt so far at grabbing consumers' atten-
tion with its vehicles as well as with its exemplary cus-
tomer service. The L300 also is Saturn's best attempt yet 
at putting product over pampering. 

But the much-improved vehicle still proves that 
Saturn has a distance to travel before its vehicle offer-
ings truly can make it competitive in the crowded mar-
ket for mid-sized sedans. The L300 strikes lots of the 
right notes, just not as many as it must in order to stand 
out. That's why Saturn — which alone among domestic 
auto marques has resisted offering commodity-type con-
sumer incentives for so many years — finally has to slap 
a $2,500 rebate on the L-Series just before the end of 
last year. 

Upon presentat ion, the L300 struck me more 
impressively than I had expected for such a reasonably 
priced vehicle, especially by contrast with the visually 
anemic product line that Saturn had been relying on for 
so many years. Built in Wilmington, Delaware, the car is 
based on a platform for a GM Opel model made in 
Germany — and it succeeds in its attempt to suggest its 
European heritage. 

The black top-of-the-line L300 I reviewed, which 
retails for a suggested price of $20,645, showed off well 
the vehicle's upgraded styling for 2003, which includes a 
redesigned front end featuring wrap-around projector-
beam headlamps with visible optics and chrome trim, 
fog lamps with chrome bezels integrated into the new 
fascia, a larger grill and a raised hood. New European-
looking,. triangular taillamps highlight a revised rear 
end. I h e previously contrasting rocker panels and the 
lower sections of front and rear fascias are now body-
colored, contributing to the car's more substantial feel. 

One last tweak that gives the L300 its substantial 
look was to raise the front end 9 millimeters on its 
springs and shove the rear down 8 mm. The revised 
spring heights also apparently contribute to the L300's 

Saturn L300 Series styling suggests a European heritage r 

instrument cluster and European-style upholstery. 

In the "DVD Entertainment Package" version that I 
reviewed, those seats are a comfortable leather. This ver-
sion also includes, naturally, a seven-inch, fold-down 
DVD screen for the pleasure of rear passengers; the 
OnStar telematics system; a power-adjustable driver's 
seat and an upgraded audio and climate-control system. 

But in some ways, the long reach toward rich ameni-
ties that is attempted by the top-of-the-line 1300 only 
underscores that near-luxury still isn't quite within 
Saturn's grasp. For one thing, there were no overhead or 
map lights specifically for drivers or front passengers — 
at least that I could find; apparently, an annoyingly dim 
dome light, traditionally positioned toward the rear, is 
supposed to handle such needs. The DVD player is awk-
wardly positioned toward the rear ofthe front-compart-
ment center console, not easily accessible to rear passen-
gers, and that gave the feature an aftermarket sort of 
feel. 

feel and responsive handling on the road. The 
addition on 16-inch, five-spoke alloy wheels as standard 
on the L300 also play a part. Saturn has refined the 
steering system to enhance the car's road feel at highway 
speeds and to better block out road harshness. 

Revisions to the shock and strut valving also make 
the L300's ride smoother than previous editions over 
rough surfaces, including some of the best winter pot-
holes that metro Detroit has to offer. While the L300 
won't threaten the ride provided by the best domestic or 
imported sedans, it's wholly adequate for the average 
driver at whom the vehicle is aimed. 

The most pleasant surprise provided by the L300 was 
the robustness of the three-liter V6 engine. Pickup was 
remarkable, providing a lot of confidence as I drove the 
L300 through city and highway traffic. One quibble: 
when I really punched the accelerator to gain a quick 
surge, there was a short but annoying delay before the 
engine came through. 

.. Saturn has tried to make even more of a statement 
with the interior of the L300, especially with the top-of-
the-line version. All LSOOs have more roominess than 
anyone has had a right to expect in any Saturn, very 
comfortably accommodating my two teenagers, their 
backpacks and gym bags on their morning ride to 
school. And across the board, the L300s sport an 
upscale brushed-nickel finish in trim plates in the center 
console and instrument panel, silver faceplates in the 

Two other flaws afflicted my L300 and, presumably, 
the less expensive LW300 version. The climate-control 
system had an exasperating tendency to actually allow 
the interior to cool once it reached the desired tempera-
ture. And the wimpy horn — well, let's just say that it 
belonged on the econobox of Saturns of a decade ago 
rather than a vehicle that is supposed to help turn the 
division around. 

Write Dale at dalcdbiiss@aol.com. 
OtOIOT«SS4 
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EARLY BIRD LEASE TURN-IN! 
Leases Ending March 1 - August 31 

F O C U S • T f t U B U S • W I N D S T A B • B A M B E B 

2002 RANGER XLT SUPERCAB 

V-6, MP3 audio, air conditioning, power equipment 

group, bedliner. [Stock #26733] 

'12 BLOWOUT PRICE 

2002 E150 CONVERSION VAN 

Sport roof, 5HLV-8, Conversion by Tuscany. 

[Stock #25353] WAS$39,983 

" I t BL9V81T N I C E 

2003 TAURUS SE SEDAN 

Vibrant White cc, med graphite cloth, air cond, 5-spk panted 
alum wftls, spd control, rem keyless entry, dual pwr mirror/per 
lighting, AM/FM stereo cass. 3.012V&cytflex fueling, auto 
O/D trans, P215/60RX16 all season tire, 5-pass regional pkg, 
5-pass w/fir console fir shft. [Stock #31397] 

& $ 1 4 . 0 3 4 g D * € ! 
FORD EMPLOYEE o r ELISIBLE FAMILY MEMBER 

18 
310178*1 Range** 

mm 
3 8 M 0 . I * 

L E A S E " 

2 4 8 

12**! Taurus' 

4X2 XLT SUPERCAB 

Black cc, ok graphite cloth, tachometer, 4-wheel ABS, 3.0L EFI flex 
fuel v-6 eng. 5-spd auto O/D trans, P225 steel BSW all season tires. 
3.73 ratio reg. axle, 4600 GVWR sliding rear window, pwr 
winctows/Vxks, remote keyless entry, privacy glass, speed control 
leather wrapped steering wheel, [Stock #32336] WAS$19,630 

• S 1 3 0 2 8 3 Z I 
FORD EMPLOYEE OP ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBER 

81 

2003 WINDSTAR LX 
* 
<* BO Month 

fhtamsittg 
Awtiami 

Light Parchment Gold, med parchment cloth, elec AM/FM 
stereo/disc/caWciock, remote keyless entry, A/C, luggage 
rack, enhanced steering group, Sid/3rd row privacy glass, 
3.8L OHV engine, 4 speed auto O/D trans, P215/70R15 BSW 
tires. [Stock #32020] . 

v $ 1 9 2 7 6 s r € i 

2003 MUSTANG COUPE 

Redfire cc, dk chrcl cloth, first fir mats, sngl wing rr spoiler, pwr 
dtvr's seat, spd cntrl, air, AM/FM stereo CD w/clk, 16" pntd 
alloy whls, 3.8L EFI eng, 5-spd man trans, P225/55R16 941 
BSW all-ssn, pony pkg, tthr wrpd stmg whl, 16" plshd alum 
whis, 6CD chngr radio w/mach. [Stock #31099] IMS $20,410 

• turnr* 
FORD EMPLOYEE 6P ELISIBLE FAMILY MEMBER 

2003 EXPLORER XLS 4X2 

.. . 

2033 model year, Aspen green clearcoat, graphite cloth capt 
chairs, floor mats, C/K carpet, air. XLS sport group, privacy 

ss. prem cassette/CD radio, cast aluminum wheels, 4.QL 
iHC V6 flex fuel eng, 5-speed auto o/d trans, P235/7QR16 

A/S OWL tires, 3.73 LS axle. [Stock #305453 WAS$28,060 

I 
FORO EMPLOYEE iP ELISIBLE FAMILY MEMBER 

XLT 4x2 

Silver birch clear coat met, flint grey capt chair, cloth, 
P265/70R17 0WL all-season tires, 3.73 ratio lim slip axle, 
running boards, auxiliary heater/A/C, prem stereo 6-CD/cass 
w/ciock, fog lamps, third row seat, 4.6L EFI V-8, 4-spd auto 
trans, reverse sensing system. [Stock #32343] WAS$• 

• 9 5 2 5 5 * * 
FQR0 EMPLOYEE OP ELISIBLE FAMILY MEMBER FORD EMPLOYEE OP ELISIBLE FAMILY MEMBER mm B U M M 88 M0. 

88 M0. 

TOP DOLLAR FOR 
ALL TRADE INS nnnnci DOWN TOTAL DUE AT 

MUUtL PAYMENT INCEPTION 

MIUSTAN6 
EXP10REB 

EXPEDITION 

CALL 1-8M-ASK-F0RD! 
www.aplanheadquarters.com! 

m m m . eta 
"Plus tax, title 

, l i c e n s e & destination. Rebates computed In pr ice. "24/36' month lease. 1,000 miles per month. 15* per mile excess charge, license & tttte due at delivery. 6% use tax due monthly. All rebates assigned to dealerl See Demmer for details, t Excludes SVT SThunderbln^ 
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